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Marathon is possibly the honest game to ever hit the Mac.

All prices shown are Suggesled Refail Prices exclusive oJ VAT

Marathon includes features such as:
Real Time 3Dgraphics (upto full 640x480 screen) • PowerP( Native .

Active panning stereo sound with a Quicklime 2soundtrack . Interactive
lighting effects-flashing lights, depth-cuing even machine gun bullets

illuminate the darkness ' Look up and down whilst running ' Motion tracker
and auto mapping ' Ability to interface to ships computers . Huge arsenal of

weaponry - Killer network play, with up (0 8 players at once.
Finall); Mac owners can out doom doom. SRP £49.99

Prepare for total carnage.

They wail for you Behind ever corner, inside your WOI"S{ nightmares. On board
the intergalactic colony ship Marathon, things have gone horribly wrong. You are
the last. hope for defending the Marathon against an onslaught ofhoslile aliens.
Advanced weaponry and surreal settings create a truly unique environment.

Softline Distribut ion Ltd. Mill House, Mill Lane, Carshalton, Surrey $M5 2WZ
Tel 0 18 1 40 1 1234 Fall: 0 18 1 401 1235 AppleLink UKOO37 CompuServe 1000 12,21



Sardine Distribut ion Ltd.. Mill House , Mill Lane, Carshalton, Sum

• O\ain. Ont~ titanium chain, 1tinf0ftt'd 'o\ilh acarbon fibrt mesh,
amngcd in a.swxlard interlockingpauem. SRP ( 109.3i

• Padlocb. Ontor mort 'stzyb::k'"' steurity padloclrs 'o\i lh cxc:lusivr:
'noropy-o-matic"" ktysystem. SRP £Ji.03 (t3).

• Bolts. AI \east four 7" loddngboils, ensuring that tht Mac cmnot be
removed fromthe worksurfatt wnhout sustaining major structural~
SRPLl9.99 (t3).

• Fence . Ten 10 Fourteen meters ofcx·WWII barbed wire, including wood
en support structure. SRP £ll}-20 (Secondhand) Optional, but recommended:

SOOJA DC 'supasparc" electricity generatOr with gold plated interlocks, making
Mac access virtually impossible without majorshocks. SRP£6,530.00

• safety Bars. Standard HMS Prison issue window bars with reinforced
concrete surround. SRP £l25.49

• Dog. Any "'" lrigh_, Ioold", hound geccmmended 1501b rcuweil
cr.SRP £.JOO.Im (pricing diffcrs depending on site and past cxpcrimcc).

• Ultimate Deb:i I Ent. Mcrcwy tilt sv.ilCh mounted inlcmally a\ongsidc
an acme 'mtganoo.'a'"'lIash fusion lbioc Guannteed 3 miIc vapourisalion toot..

No drbris, No probItm'". The ultimatesecurityaddilion no self respecting
bmikm: Mac owner should bewithout SRP LIO-Ilrnillion.

All products (wi th the possible excepoon or the ones above) arc

available at all quality resellers, in case of difficulty call us to find

your r eares reseller. All prices shown are exclusive of VAT.

• Virex 5.5, with 5perdScanTlt . SimpIc 10 install software thal prmrtivdy
ptoItctS your dau from virustS Si"ling)oo \'3hWlIc time and money. Vira
d iminaltS viruses, repairs infected fiIts and 'Aim tht SpmIScan ICChnoIogy i, is

tht fastCSl anti-viral soft'A'an by a widt margin. This \'aSiOn is fuRy POIIo'CJPC
NaIh"'C. SRP (7-+.99 Oee )Uf subscriplion (automatic updates) £.149.00

• Personal Bac:k~ isa powerful backup utility that allows you 10 safely
back up your data automatically, without interfering with )'OUT work. SRP 09.00

• DiskGuard is the straightforward answer to daily security problems.
DiskGuard will lock your entire Mac with a password, orgive limited access with
an alternative password. lt Includes features such as floppy disc, hard driveor
screen locking and an activity log. DiskGuard SRP £.89.00.
DisJc.Guard Remote allows you to secure Macs froma network administrator,
it's available in either 5 or 10 packs.
DiskGuard RemoteSRP 5 pack 035.00, 10 pack £580.00.

• Conflict Catcher 11. 80% of the problems with your Mac arc soft
ware related. Conflicts between extensions and control panels arc common
place and difficult 10 fmd CCII is ,he ultimate SUTlUP manager which lets
you turn these sun up programs on or off, crea te sets of enensicns for par
ticular tasks and more importantly,offers Icchniques to test for confhca
and help solve swt.-up crashes. SRP £59.00

• FileGuard is an ad\'a!\Ctd security S)'SIem thatlets you protecl and
encrypl hard drives, foldersor indhiduaJf iles totally uansparemly,
You can also lime limit applicsrlons ,hereby crealing your
own demo software and vitw a surveillance log of activity
on your Mac. SRP £169.00
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MACFORMATbrings you a ll the latest Mac develop
ments direct from San Francisco - the first Mac clones
and an exciting multimedia and games console

22

89

17

What's New

MacroScope 28
The story of how Atari could be changing the face of
games everywhere, no t least on the Mac. Plus: the cut
price video revolulion and an open letter to Oixons

Apple Talk 34
The chance for you to have a say about your favourite Mac
magazine, plus some words on the occasion of our birthday

The smallest graphics tablet ever, the latest 3D landscape
designer, and a giant hard d rive get the MACFORMAT test.

And there 's more from San Francisco

Mac Answers

A won! 01 ~cu, ..
We try toensure that all price$ qllQled Ineclaorlal pages 10 M.I.cfoRr.u,., Ir! mrate at
tM time of go;~ to press, and t"-V are all iocIUsNf ot UKValve AlldellT<IX a117.5Yo.
However, thismay not~ri!y betM ease with prices app&.lriOG ;0advertisements,
so we recommeoo lhIt you always contaet adve ~iser s betMi O)(deti~ 1(1 COnfiflll prli:es
and iMitalJjtil)'. See page t24 IQ! some I>elpful lluyirJg advice.

EnU", con1<n" COpyrlgll, 0 199~ f u' u,-, rubHshlniltd. All rigll" .-.","'«1

W
eleome again to MACFORM AT, Britain's best-sell ing
Mac magazine! Whether you're a veteran or a
novice, we 'll bring you news. reviews of affordable

and inte resting new products, tips and techniques to help
you get more out of your Mac. what ever you use it fori

Editorial enquiries; M ACf OIlM AT, Future Publishing uo.
30 Monmouth Street Bath BA I lBW
rei 0 1225 442244. Fax 01225 4460 19

AppleLInt : MacFormat
E·maU: macformat@cix.compulink. co.uk
Advertlslnglnqultles: Jackie Garford, tel: 01225 442244
Subscrlptlol enquiries: Future Publishing, Freepost (B549OO),

scmerton. Somerset TAil 6BR
ret 0 1225 442244, Fax 01458274378
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On the cover: a free book about the ' Netl

Win! Win! Win!
You could win one of the very fastest CD
ROM drives around, courtesy of DynaTek

Ever wonder how great products are designed?

Your problem s solved by our experts, including the low
down on making your Mac into a PowcrMac

The end of Mysr is he re . Plus: how to protect yourself from
all those horrible men in Wol!msrein 3D

Pages and pages of useful reviews and tips at bargain prices

The M" CFORMAT marketplace has a fresh set of barga ins

Gamebusters

There are some new additions 10 the M" CfORMATstore, plus
ano th er chance to get a half-price video-ed iting kit

Buying Advice
How to ma ke sure you don't get a raw deal

Free Reader Ads

Special Offers

Dilbert

Next Month

Back Issues
68

85

If all the talk of TrueType and rostscrtpt gives
you a king- sized headache, you need the
MACFORMATgu ide to smooth ing those jagged
edges and solving your printing problems

Font Of Wisdom

Comms
You've got your modem: w ha t' s
ne xt? We show you the essentia l
places to stop off at on the Internet
and check out a new guidebook

Databases: Phoneday 80
UK phone codes are changing from Sunday 16 April. Our
guide shows you to how 10 change your
address files automatically,
whichever database you use

-:.........~E~d~~~i!:?b~:, ~~p~~~~o~i!.~~!,?,6
National Curriculum. We look at how you
can help your child get to grips with your
Mac and get a head start a t school

4
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We examine the programs tha t claim to protect
your Mac from nasty accidents and prying eyes

Lock It Or Lose It... 98

30: We Show You How
use your cover disk demo of InjinW to create

wire frame models in the fi rst
pan of our tutorial series

Your CD·ROM 10
InjimD is joined by a posse of great 30
demos, including Dimensions. You can
also edit your own video with video
Fusion, take a test flight with 0141 cfthe
Sun and look up the Dictionary aflhe Living
World, And there 's megabytes of sharewarel

Your Cover Disks 7
A usable demo of top 3D program
InjiniD, to accompany our 30 tutorial on
page 43, tops the bill of another double
disk special. And there's more - a brilliant
shareware puzzle game and a time-limited
version of MacPrcftct 3.0

3D can help you create images on your Mac that look as
real as photographs. MACFORMAT tracks the development of

three-dimensional software and looks at how the pro
grams of the future will make the 3D Mac even better

Which is the best CD-RO M drive for you? We look
at the fastest and the slowest drives around

Kid's Desktops 72
11 your children find the Mac a bit too tricky for
the moment. here are some alternatives to help
them get used to it - and have some fun 100

CD·ROM Drives 48

---~- -

53
53
54
54
55
56
58
58
59
60
61
61

113
114
114
116
118

Photoshop 3.0 64
It's the image processing software the
professionals use, whethe r they're adding
spectacular special effects or doing subt le
retouching. Will you be able 10 spot the
joins in the latest version?

CD-ROMs are becoming more and
mere popular. Our group tes t on
page 48 helps you find the best

drive for you, and our bumper multimedia
section reviews the hottest new titles.
including a Wildlife-on -CD-ROM special

A measurement converter leads 011 this
month's choice of bargain software. Plus:
everything you ever wanted to know about
cows, and how to get a job multimedia-style

Shareware Heaven 105

Out 01 The Sun
The Journeyman Project Turbo
SlmTower
Dark Castle
Lost In Time

You might think that Prokofiev and the animator of BU9S
Bunny have nothing in common. but you'd be wrong...

Fly a World War U bomber, travel through time and build a
tower block with these aids 10 relaxation:

HyperCard 2.2 (part 3) 94
Apple's original multimedia program now features add-ons
that make il more versati le than ever - we take a loo k

Professor Multimedia
The Songs 01 Distant Earth
Dangerous Creatures
Dictionary 01 The Living World

Coral Reel!
PAWS
Ephemeral Films
The Bolshoi
Manchester United
Saturday Night Live

CIA: The Secret Files
First Person: Stephen Jay Gould

Music: FreeStyle 101
If you yearn to make music but find sequencers JUSt too

complex, this could be the program for you

-r'= -~L:.J Peter & the Wolf 78
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Somewhere, on the office

network, there are

reportson mydient.

ere do I start...?

... Search me!

~

..~_=..::....:",,:::!":,Ilo:::.::.._~_..-- '

I,
I,
••

So next time )00 need those repots in ahurry...

It's mal ,ita! diem meeting in the morning. \bJr presenlJlUon must be spot 00, informative and, above all, on
time! Ncrw where are ibose repons...?

'lbu\-e been there~ The infonnaOOn)OO reed could be in any fiJes, irx:tuding roes)W ha\'t never
seen. Anywhere on me network 1i)ing10 fird it quickly - and pulling il: together - can be)OUr grtalesl

rugJ>=

That'Swhy Apple '" are inuOOucing rheir mduOOnary AppleSearcb no software. AppIeSearcb l2kei the
s.....eat OUt of information gathering. e..en across the Iargesc networks, P'O'"iding you v.ilh ame compeuee
advanl38t- Itcondenses all the kncJv,iedge and effort ofthe v.'hoIe company intoa
single report. Imdligem network query handling wtll filter OUI any irrelevant -data using advanced reponing. It even poootses information to fit your brief --'.

I •
And it's fast. By indexing all documents, AppleSearch conducts accurate,
reliable searches that take seconds - not hours.

\l;!J1at'smore,you don't need to be acomputinggenius to use AppleSearch.
Search queries are made in English, not computer language. And it doesn't
demand endless repetitive searches: asearch on ' car", can also pick up all
references 10 "vehicle" and "automOOiJe".

AppleSearch

Call Freephone0800 127753
(9am-6pm) for more information

Apple Computer
lIoo""".....'__..._ ·,_ -..._-.._oI....._ .I<I:,_....__...__0__""__....... ' ' ... • •__
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Please note: befo re using this proe ram. copy the
entire folder to a floppy disk ' _id a lways run

I1 yOll have System 7.5, then a good plate to oelll handle on
this demo is the Apple Guide menu: it contaillS romplele
Instrudlons on how to use MacPrBfecl.

Software secur ity
Requires: any Mac, Syst em 6.0.4 or la te r

MacPrcfcct 3.0

On the second level souu need to thotl down trees to mab
DualS. Don't foroet thal pressing lprea l makes yOll rest.

Story than the rationale behind this game.
To pick up a chest . all you need to do is walk

in to one. But removing a chest usually has an
e ffect. For instance, at the top of the screen
shot, there is a chest holding 20 bowling balls.
Wh en you remove the chest all those bowling
ba lls tumble out. You just have to mak e sure
that you dodge out of the way, or Blobbo be
comes Squisho.

Avo id the fires and be carefu l of those er
rows. They're just waiting 10 fire across th e
screen. There a re 25 levels and some of the
puzzles will keep you head -scratch ing for ages.

v ......_-_.....v_.._._.-v ...._._.....--_.-v_~. '_

T.... ... .... ' '''"

mcm you can 't yet run anyth ing d irect ly.
3. When th e copyin g fi n ishes , drag the cover
d isk icon into th e wasrebasker to eject ie.
4 . tn sert a blank hi gh densi ty disk. Check
that it's no t write-protected and if n..ed be
fo rmat it. nami ng It ' M"'CFORMAT 22 backup '
(o r ' De rek' if yo u w ant . tt doesn 't matter) .
5. Drag th e ' MAC FOfl M...T 22' folder from
yo ur hard di sk o n to the new floppy d isk ' s
icon . Wh en it has finish ed copying, yo ur
backup is complete .
6 . Yo u can now del e te the ' M"'CFORM...T 22 '
folde r from your hard disk by d ragg ing it
across to th e wasrebasker. and select ing
Em pty was t ebasket in the Specia l menu.

Blobbo is a little yellow blobby boy w ho has to
clear the screen of chests. There is an explana
tion why. but it 's far too stupid to repeat: even
Jeflrey Archer could come up with a bctter

Strategy game
Requ ires: any Mac. System 6.0.8 or la t e r

Blobbo

Be careful rcr to blocll thal blue ring, you'll need to use It
wisely to complete the first level 0' Blobbo.

We bring you two disks this month packed full of
software guaranteed to give you a happy Mac.
Derek Smith and Brlan Larkman spill the beans.

W
hat could be better than a double
disk ed itio n 01 MACFO~MAT? Welt
okay, plenty 01 th ings. but bearing
in mind tha t they're e ithe r im

moral or illegal. this will have to do . With a
stunning 6.5Mb of the most impress ive soft
ware we've come across, this link lot will keep
you occupied for at least a month!

A high density flopp y d isk can comatn
about 1.4 mcgaby t~ of software, but w e
wam IQ brin g you as much as possible
every month. The refore, we use com
press ion programs to reduce the files in
size so w e can fi t more o n - th is mo nth
there 'S well ove r three megab vres w orth .
Unfort unately, thi s means you can't use
the programs s tr a igh t o ff th e d isk. You
must lnstallther uo n yo ur hard d isk first .

Doing this is ve ry s imp le. Just dou ble
cl ick on the flop py d isk icon, then
double-cl ick on th e M"'CFORM...T 22 ico n.
A co py rig ht message appears . Click
Co nt in ue. A box then appears tha t asks
you where you want to save the contents
of the di sk. Choose th e place on your hard
disk w here yo u want eve ryth ing s to red
and c lick Save. After a couple of mtnutes
or so offrantic di sk activity, the files w ill
be sto red on yo ur hard di sk.

Before install ing th e cover d isk we rec 
ommend that yo u back up any important
wor k on your ha rd disk. T his sens ib le
precauuon will avo id problems sho uld
any sorrware not be compati b le wi th yo ur
setup. W.. make eve ry effo rt to check our
d isks for com pa ti b il ity and viruses, but
the informat ion here is intended as a
gllidc on ly. and MACFORM A,T cannot be
he ld respons ib le for any damage to da ta,
any ina bi lltv IQ use th is software o r any
cc nsequeurla l losses. Please, back up ttrsr.

Before you do anyth ing e lse, you should
make a backup of the MACFOflMAT cover
d isk and work o nly with the ba ckup - just
in case anyth in g does happen to go wrong.
Make sure the o rig ina l cove r di sk is wri te 
protec ted (move the tab so tha t yo u can see
through the hole). Then noth in g can be
written to th l' d isk or deleted from it. Afte r
that. follow these s imp le s te ps:
t. Insert th e MACFORMAT cover d isk.
2. Drag the d isk 's icon over your hard disk's
icon. The con ten ts of the cove r d isk w ill
the n be co pied into a new fold er o n yo ur
hard disk ca lled ' MAC FORMAT 22 '. It'S still
not decompressed, however, so at the rno-

MACF Q RM A T _ l s s u l[ 22' MARC H I g 9 S
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WindowWizard

Retu rn CD· ROMs to:
MACFORMAT CD retu rns
Future Publis hing
FREEPOST ( 854900)
Somerton
Somerset
TA l16BR

Enclose a se lf-add ressed pa dded envelope
(but we 'll pay return postage) with the disk
or CO, and a descrip tion of the fau lt. Please
do no t return d isks or COs to the editoria l
office; we don't hold stocks or them and can
only refer you to the addresses above.

If Yt!Ucan't aMO«! toullOrade your hard dISk toa 32 g!oabyte
wh i.zzo drive, thenalleasl you can give it anew icon.

Copy from the Edit menu. Now click once on
the file or folder you want to change. Go
though the same process again, but choose
Pas t e instead of Co py.

You can change the icon of most things 
files. folders. hard disks and even !loppies.
However. the re are a few th ings that you can't
change. These include the w astebasket, the
System Folder, and shared disks.

Ut ility
Require s: any Mac, System 7 o r la t e r

Conjure up a bit of magic on your Mac with
WindowWizard. Once the Extension is installed
in your System Folder, you can access any open
window. anywhere, any time.

Simply click and hold down the mouse but
ton on the window title . You are presented
with a list of all currently open applications, In
cluding the Finder. Move the mouse down to
one of these applica tions and another window
pops out listing all currently open windows in
tha t program. Select a window and It will come
to the front.

•
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We featured an earlier version of this program
in MACFORMAT 17. and now tha t it has got even
better. we decided to put it on the cover disk.
The idea of the program is to catalogue Ilcppies,
svquests. ha rd disks, and CD-RaMs.

Once they're catalogued. you can browse
through any disk - whether It is in the drive or
not! You can also search for a particular file
when you are unsure w hich disk it is on. Oper
a tion is sim plicity itself. The accompanying doc
ument ha s full details.

Disk cataloguer
Requires: any Mac

CatFlnder t.4 t

Readers of our CO edition are used to receiving
lots of programs sent in by our readers. We get
sent qu ite a few icons, but this is one of the
best collections we have seen. There are over
100 cartoon-like icons to choose from . To use
them, click once on the Icon yo u want and se
lect Get tnro ... lrom the File menu . Click once
on the icon in the top left corn e t, and choose

Icon collect io n
Requires: any Mac

Icons

[f the cover-mounted high den sity disk or
CD-RO M you have is defective, return It to
us and we wil l replace it. Please make sure
you have fo llowed the installation pro
cedures described in these pages correctly ,
to ensure that there is a physica l problem
w ith the disk itse lf. Otherwise. the replace
ment w ill be j ust the same!

Retu rn HO d isks to:

Discopy Labs
POBox2 l
Oavent ry
NNII 5BU

of a file is a minia ture of the picture itself. This
means that you can quickly see what a graphic
files looks like.

Thumbnailu enables you to do this with any
graphic file. Simply drag it onto the program's
icon and wait a couple of seconds. Hey presto. a
neat icon.

You may find that nothing ha ppens. Don't
worry: the Mac can sometimes be a little funny
with icons. Try closing the window and re
opening it. That usually works. If it doesn't,
then restart your Mac.

MacMasterMind

Ico n utilit y
Requ ires: any Mac

Puzzle pmI'
Require ; any colour Mac

This Is a wonderful Mac adaptation of that
mind game that was Incredibly popular about
ten years ago. I was no good at it then, and

The poor COtnlllller
didn1stand achance
when it came across a
mastef mind such as

my "".

Thumbnaller

proving Einstein's theory that time is a con
stant, I' m no good a t it now, either.

The idea is to guess the arrangement of
coloured balls that the computer randomly
generates. Drag the coloured balls onto the first
empty row, then click OK. You are then re
warded with a number of white and black balls .
Each white one represents a ball whose colour,
bu t not location, you 've guessed correctly. Each
black ball represents a ball whose colour and
location you've guessed correctly. You ha ve a
set number of guesses to find the sequence.

An interesting feature is the facility for you
to pick a sequence and then ask the computer
to gUe5S it. Surpris ingly. being the adjudicator is
not as easy as you may think.

If you've ever used Photoshop, you'll have no
ticed that it uses a really nifty feature: the Icon

the program from that disk. This is because
some of the program's features can stop you
from launching programs on your hard disk 
which means tha t you could end up being un
able to open MacPrtfur itself to turn it off!

Protecting your Mac is crucial, whether it's
from accidental da mage by children. malicious
fiddling by adults or theft by pirates. This pro
gram protects you from the lot and its easy-to
use interface makes it a pleasure to use. This
demo is the full working product, time-limited
for 30 days. To read more about MacPrefra, turn
to page 72 for a full review.

When you first open the program you'll
need to click on the Extension Installed box,
then make sure that the Protect ion En abled
box is checked. You can now click on the icons
below to set the program up. If you want to
disable the program, load up the control appli
cation and unchecs Prot« t lon Enabled.

"' A CI'ORMAT ' I s su l! 2 2' ... ...RCM 1 1t9S
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Try )'0lIl" I1and at designing a new car wittI MM:C<HIcIpt.
Set ~ you can come up wldl sometI1ing as elegant and as
sexy as 3 SkorIa - I pullloarls 01chicks in mine.

MarCancepl is a 3D CAD (Computer Aided De
sign) program that owes more to traditiona l
2D engineering d raw ing programs than more
modern modelling and rendering soft ware.
Nevertheless. it is qui te useful to anyone w ho
wants to produce 3D views of oojeos but
present them as 2D line-drawings. For th is
reason it saves 3D models in its ow n formal.
but saves 2D drawings in EPSF and ClarisCAD
formats.

MarCancepl has a simple inte rlace. like
some engineering packages, but it provides
the normal three plane and isom etric views,
plus a range 01 reasonab ly sophisticated tools.
These include: move, rotate. and scale, lathe.
extrude. group, and cut, as well as line -and
point editing. IA('

3D Modeller
Req u ires: 1Mb RAM

MacConcep~t _

green tools are for linking and unlinking oh
jeers. The pink too l adds a light so urce. The
yellow tool creates a new camera object (and
associa ted view window ). The red ball wit h
the dotted line around it is the Local Area
Ray 'rrece tool. With this tool selected. drag
arou nd a region in a window that contains
some objects. That region will be ray traced
(complete with reflections, transparency, and
shadows).

The object creation tools include: Primi
tives (sphere. cube, cone. cylinder. sq ua re.
and plane): the editable lathe object (looks
like a do ughnu t} : the editable extrude object
(looks like a 3D triangle); the Ireeform object
(looks like a wrapped gif!): and th e te rra in
too l Hooks like mountains}.

Objt.'CIs are crea ted by select ing the desired
tool and clicking in one of th e view windows.
Do uble-clicking on those o bjects w hich are
ed itable w ill bring you into the appropria te
editing environment.

Yo u can cre ate tex t o bjects by choosing
T ext from the Model menu . If you have 2D
EPS artwork tha t you wish to tu rn into 3D.
choose Im po rt Irom the File menu. and
then choose EPS.. . Irom the sub-men u.
Open your EPS file from the standa rd Open
dia logue box . UL('

When you la unch the program . you're pre
sented wi th four windows: Top, Front, Righ t.
and Camera . These windows are all diffe ren t
view points of th e same 3D space. Imagine
that they are the lour walls o f a fish tank.
The standard views (front. tOP, righ!) are all
fi xed in terms of orientation - the viewing
angle can't change.

The camera view is the view seen through
a camera o bject that is inside your virtual fish
tank. Th is camera can be moved and rotated
to any posi tion within the 3D world. It you
zoom out in the top vie w, you can actually
see and ma nipulate the camera object.

To zoom out in the To p View, click and
hold o n the Panels menu, in the title bar of
Ihe Top View window. Move down to Navi
ga t ion and Je t go. The Navigation Panel en
abh-s you to change which part of the world
this view is seeing. Click and hold the Magni
fying Glass with the minus sign in th e Navi
ga tion panel severa l times. The camera object
wi ll come into view.

jujilliD's tool set is quite simple. The rt'd
tools a rc rhtefly associated w ith object man
ipula tion (movement. rotatio n, and sca ling).
The blue tools are Ior o bject creation. The

InfinlD

3D Demo
Requires: 3M b free RAM , Sys te m 7 or
late r, co lo u r m o n itor, QuickTime 1.6. 1 or
la te r, FPU (su ch as SoftwareFPU supplied )

Infilli-Oenables you 10 view objects trom mree di11erellt
angles, aod see the Iinallerdenng all3tlt\e same lime. SO
now \'<IU can Oesign yourself a ticlv recse.

Keep a copy 01 Inlinj-O installed 00 \'<IUI Mac We'll be
!eatunno nalot inour series 01 articles on3D, so you'. be
ablll to try out the ideas aod CQl'H;tpls witll lltis demo.

1--

-- ..- .
'- ,,- ..._~_.
_l<....
-~-

Whe neve r you select someth ing and choose
Cop y Irom the Ed it m enu, that selected item is
copied to a place inside your Mac called the
clipboard. It Is stored the re ready to be pasted.
The problem is tha t only one item can be on
the clipboard a t a time.

Clip/alia solves this problem by storing up to
the last 20 items that you copied o n to the dip
board, giving you easy access to reca ll them. To
install this program, drag th is Control ?ane l
onto th e Syste m Folder and resta rt yo ur Mac.

Cli pboard enhancer
Requires: any Mac, System 7 or la t e r

Picture browser
Requires: Syst e m 7 or later, QuickTime

QPlct

... ,... - _... -

With System 7, you could record up to ten sec
onds 01sound, using the input port at the back
01 the Mac. Soundtiandle expands this, enabling
much longe r samples and giving yo u the facility
to view and alte r your sound afte rwards. As
simple to use as a word processor, you can cut
and paste sect ions of a sample, and add effects
such as reve rsing a sound or adding echo.

Sam p ling
Requ ires: any Mac, sou nd in p u t so urce

SoundHandle 1.0.2

l!I _
1SI _ _ ._
l!I _

If you have a large collect ion of clip-art or other
pictures, it can be a real pain searching lor the
image you want. What you need is a library of
your pictures. giving you a preview of wha t
they look like, pl us quick access to the lu ll size
version. Enter ona i» so lve your problems. The
docu menta tion makes it sound a bit confusing.
It's no t. Just drag severa l PICT fi les on the pro
gram 's icon and see the results.

The world 01 soood sampling isnow at your fingertips with
ScUfldH3ndJt. But be warned - nwill probably taU at least
40 minutes to create a number one M!

___ -"'CI"'lp foIiO
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MACFORMAT C OVE R D ISKS

Another month, another excellent CD. How do we
do It each month? Well, a combination of hard
work, dedication and a lack of a social life.

VideoFuslon

The Crystal Rainforest

Ed ucation
Requires: colour m onitor and System 7
o r la t e r

Sherston souwere brings us politically correc.
ecological educa tion. Don't [et tha t turn you
off. th ough - this is a very good program and
well worth a look. It was reviewed last month,
and it sco red an excellent 89% . Try il for your
self and see how you like ill

Also from Sherston is Animll lrd Numbrrr. This
is an ideal program for teaching ma thematics to
young ch ildren, For more details. you can con 
tact snersron on 01666 84043 3.

Premiere. This is a save-disabled version, and it
comes with several pre-created movies so you
can jum p slraighl in and see what the program
is capable of. There is a lso a rolling demo 01
VidroFusion'S little brother, QuidcF/ix. Designed
for the home market. this program tamed an
im pressive 86"" in M"CroRMAT 2 1.

".0----.
•

r .... '-- ....

Deskto p vi d eo
Requires: 4Mb RAM, QuickTime

lights! r.bcinto5lIl Adlon l SIt !low easy ills to~ your
own Q:.Ctr.mt moviIs Wll!'I tllIlltmo (1/ VidlIoFusiln

Following our desktop video issue last month.
thi s issue we bring yo u a demo of VidtoFusion,
the challenger to the industry-sta ndard Adobe

• Hi ghligh ts: this folder contains a liases of the
best bits of the CD-ROM and is a good way to

get started.
• 3D: we bring you over 100Mb 01 3D soft 
ware to complement our on -going 3D series.
which is this month's cover feature .
• Flop py: COntains all the software ort the first
noppy disk on this month's magaetne . The con
tents 01 the second noppy are in the 3D rorcer.
• Demos: interactive and ro lling demos of
software featured in this and past issues.
• Shareware City: all the best software from
the Internet to be relea sed in the laSt month
• Sha rew a re in MACFORMAT: contains most
of the software reviewed in Shereware and PO,
which su ns on page 105.
• Reader's Corner: it's weird . in wonderful.
it'S the software sent in by you. the readers .

Enoug h of the chat. Don those silly, look ing 3D
glasses and read on to find out about me great
software we have this month ...

C
reating three dimensiona l pictu res on
a two dimensional screen Is a strange
art. but we'll show yuu how in done ,
Over the next few months we will be

featuring various 3D programs. but to get you
off to a marvellous start we have a specia l
rhemed CD this month. Derek Smith takes a
look at the contents ...

_ D _

Ails SbIdIIs a..........."
I1IIdefjng progllm

IIQlIInng mort

-"'"most. But lIlI
stunlllng IItects

that It can produce
are worth \htI time
and Ifforl IIIIOId
todraw plcIures

an IiI ' 11
flllCle, illll and

moo.I 'rtg
program, and is

capable 01 'o'tfY
ImpressiYll results lor

I (SOO prog~m .
Adobe, \!ltI company \hal
plodllCeS the standard'wtllng
PtIotoshop. shows 011 ~s excellent 3D plogram Di~nsion$ w~h IhiS s.avtHIIs.allled llut
olherwisll us.a~llI vtU$lon, Inch!dedlfe samples and lul0rials to011you started.

• 0-- 0-•- 0-•- 0-

.,.-..,..,.-- .-
- , ,'"~_. .- • .' • • I I ';s !I"

__ ..l.:. ...•••iOa.<~

T .

Th e-re 's well over 100Mb or 3D soft ware this
month 10 accompany our cover feature. As
our 3D senes progresses. w e will oomlnue to
pUI more- demos and samp le fi les on the CD.
lkwilrl" though: 3D programs tend to be
pretty memory-hungry . Fo r more det a ils 00
each program, ehe<:k th~ Re~M~ fl ies.

MAC ..O " ..AT' I s su l: 22 ' "'''''CH ' 11 1111
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MACFORMA T COVER

•

Too MANY TO M E N T I O N . ..

wnh over 600Mb and over 8.000 files on the CD. thcrcs wa y. way. way 100 much 10 feature it all in depth. Here is a guide to some of the best bits.

•

PrirQ ofD8stroction is•
wooderlulaiNenture wIler. ya.u
get to be ahero and ki ll GOblins_

But lust ask yourself. what dkl
tIley IlV8f do to )'OIl?

ResctIt Is an el1ttrtalning
sl\areware spice game wttere
you leap around oonQlIering and
generally being aWressM

Sampllllhe bcellenl LlvrfIQ Wat1d
tlllll which we review on page s.4. and

meet some ofmy best friends .

KiflQ$ Corneris
agreat card
game, but take
my advice 
rlMIr play

""!~ cards against
;;;; acomputer

It cheatsl

•

You're at scllool.
YouV1lust~nl~

t3 times lible... WlIat happens? They produce llIis lh1no called aperiodic table to
leaml We have two programs, Atomic Macand ubHfIJ"r, to ease~ process

-
. 1

...... -..--_.. -.--_.....--._....... I ".R _-_.._-,..........._--
•, _ .._. _ n o_

...._.......~...---

-

.....10 ........
1941 _

See pbcn Jay (

olution

-

..........-._..........- .. ) .--...._-_ ..__.__.._....-_._-_.--------.......-_..----0. ... _ ..._.. _ _ •_..

--...._._-_._----- -....._ ,"'-..--- '"_..---._-_......._._ -.----_ ..._.._----_.._-_ -......- _~ ..-...___-------- -_..--,_...._ -- '-

Voyager sample

Macbeth, evolutionary theory, culture . facts...
we got 'em all. On this month's CD there 's a
collection of ro lling demos from Voyager,
cove ring titles in th is issue of MACFORMAT and
seve ral before it. To run them, all you need to

do is do uble-click the projector icon; to stop
them, press [command ] Q.

Voyager now have ahl/Oll rang.e Of meson
evel)'lhing fromevolution, to design, toShakespeare.
I wonder ~ IIle bard would have enjoyed muRimedia?

Mult im edia
Req u ires: colou r mon itor

One ot the most popular
3D packages (and on the
dix IlIlsmonth), InfiniD,

requ ires little RAM and
hard disk space.

....._._-_.,----

-, ,-"

•a
e

The trees are the homes for rare animals and

""""

upFRONriS an impressive
addition to the rang.e of available
30soltware, offering
sophisticated tools and options,
but requiring only 2Mb RAM.

lhI simple bright graphics in these educaliooal games really
grab chlldlen and sllalle llIem awake (something banned in
most xhoo/s nowadays, by llIe way) .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~l=;~~II~'~""~M1'~""'~~a profesSiOnaHooking lree,~n Tn1lI Pro isdefin itely for you. This
demo shows how the program can

produce stunningly realistic trees by
obseNing and copying nature.

MAe '-O R", AT ' t 55U E 2 2 ' M ARCH 1995
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look no~ It1an Ita m..ning $pe<'W! DHI from ewe hMoctr
w_ .
• t\OMhz MolOtOla Poweff'C601 RlSC po"". 50"
•~ CO-PO OCIl IOr built-in . Built-in o:>Ior supporIlO 2 "
• Ethemtol high I9Hd~ as standard
• 8Mb RAM on boein:l• • •~ to 72Mb
• 1nl...... 250Mb SCSj Hard drive lined
• fIIoJ8uaIPOS e>CpwlI!on SIOI • Imemal bay !or Co.R()M
• HIgh'19Hd SCSI bus /or laster data I""",r...
• Where elM can you 0-1\l8flUlne Power Maclntoetl pertonnllnC.
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with a"Scan... you can!
for just £39995 + VAT

Which other 24-Bit Desktop Colour Scanner. ..

scans at up 10 1200dpi, comes with both Eas)'Reader 'M OCR (Optical

Character Recogni tion) Software and Coorsuuoo Pro LE·p MRGB

ImageManipulation Sonware (with Phoroshop" plug-in compatibility),

is supplied ready for use . complete with a SCSI cable and terminator,

allows you to scan in modes of 16.7 million colours -nneart • hafftones .

2;6 greyscales, tncorporares a document feeder (for suitable paper

types), includes its own dust cover and." Cosrs so Unle?

You get more £, for £, value with a scos I N than any other,\4 colour

scanner for your MacintoshT. !

With the Sicos Desktop Colour Scanner you will...

Scan at superior speeds 10 f labed scanners,use aminimum of your

valuable desktop space with its small footprint of little more than an

A4 sheet ofpaper, automatically input rest from documents to save

you having10 re-type them, place mono or colour photographs on your

Mac screen and add a myriad ofeffects with its image manipulation

software, transfer scanned text or photos into your other programs

and lots more,.. Why not call in and see the new secsI N for yourself,

or.cordcr tcdaybvsmplyrelephonmg 01 773 836781

ca~ ~

,
Authorised Reseller

lharwooa
the UK's favourite Apple reseller!

Dist ributed by Gordon Harwood Computers lfmned, New Street, A1freton, Derbyshire DESS 7BP

Telephone: 01 773 836781 Facsimi le: 01 773 831040

Sf'$(em n:qu iremenw Apple T. Mac:inlosh" "i lh a m;n, of4.llb RAil aod 10Mb,of fret: disk space opeaeng OIl SYSlcm 6.04 or higher aoda SCSI 00. wirh one fret:

o:\e-.'ice plus a colour mooiror "i lh • minimum ronuu panel sellingof 256 colours c:lpability, AilTooem",ks recognised.
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Radius boss Chuck Berger
with theft~ I'owefMaI;

clone: 'We thlnlt thllre's I 101
oflIemInd out lhenIlor an
aItemattYe toApple,'

VideoVision w o-knano n. a ma
chine using the same chip and op
erating system (OS) as the Mac.
but with Radius-designed graphics
cards and software to boost the
video capabilit ies. The w orksranon
will be aimed at video-editing pro
fessiona ls and companies, but the
pridng and release date haven't
been dedded yet. Chuck Berger of
Radius told M"'CFQRM...r: 'We're the
only company other than Apple
that has made a Mac system in the
past - our Rocket products are
o uecre 950s on a card.'

Despite all the Mac alte rn a tives
tha t are going to be around there
won-t be any problem identifying
the clones: none will be called
'Macint osh ' - Apple is keeping that
name for itself. But it's clear that
your choices for new machines can
only get wider and bet te r.

le cones

storm

Clones are coming, and the games console meets the Mac.
Richard Hili forgets the Dowers and goes to San Francisco...

T
he first non-Apple Power
Macs were revealed at the
Macworld Expo in San
Francisco last month. pro

mi~ing low prices and big advances
in desktop video production. A
number of alternative machines
running Mac OS (the Mac operat 
ing system) will be available late r
Ihis year. as the 72.000 show visi
tors heard. The announcements
were the biggest surprise of the
Expo and set the halls buzzing.

Power Computing. a brand-new
oompany from California. will be
making rowerraac components to
sell 10 other companies who join
the Apple licensing scheme. It will
also be making and selling its own
versions. Stephen Kahng. head of
Power, says his PowerMac clones
will be on sale by summer '95.

Radius had a prototype of the

Mighty Morphin' Power Players
A Tv-console that plays Mac CD-RaMs as well
as its ow n games should be on shop shelves by
Christmas. Designed by Apple , it's being made
by Bandai. a company bet ter known for its
Mighty Morphin' Power Rangers toys and its
co-operanon with Nintendo when the Super
Nintendc was launched. The console is ex pected
to cost $500 (Bll). and - the good news for

Mac users - its games will be Mac compatible.
With the growing popularity of multimedia.

the Power Player will appeal to families who
might otherwise have bought a games console
like the Supe r Nintendo or the forthcoming
Sony PlayStation. As well as games, owners will
be able to use encyclopedias or education titles 
all on the same machine.

Apple calls the new machine design 'Pippin'
(ment ioned briefly in MJlCFORM...r 20), Pippin
uses the super-fast PowerPC 603 chip - yet to
appear in any Apple computer - and a quad
speed CD-ROM drive, w hich is twice the speed
of most of me drives you can buy. It will play
CD-quality stereo sound and display millions of
colours. Other companies are expected to be
bringing out consoles based on Pippin.

Like any console. the new machine won' t
come with a keyboa rd or mouse (although
these can be connected), but will use pad con-

trollers - up to four people can be connected at
once. There 's also a slot for fitting additions like
a hard drive or a graphics accele ra to r. You could
even build up a PowerMac piece by precet

Some of the companies who have confirmed
they're developing programs for Pipp in include
Bandai itself. LucasArts (the maker of Rrbel
Assault) and Cyan (who made Myst). Japanese
titles coming to Pippin include Dragon Ball Z and
Ultraman (a cult Japanese super-hero).

Pippin will use a slightly modified version of
the Mac OS_ so you'll be able to buy Pippin CD
RaMs and use them on your Mac. Mac CD
ROMs will run on Pippin with some slight alte r
ettons. Your current CD-RaMs won 't work on it
but future Mac releases are likely to be set up so
that they will work on either platform. Of
course, more machines running Mac CD-ROMs
should mean that we start to see more Mac
games and multimedia titles on sale.

MAC,.OR..A T' I••UI! 2 2 ' ... ...R<::H 1~~5
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of scanning and displaying your
image as simple as possible. There
is also a $49 ((31) kit that enables
you to scan an image straight into
an e- Mail document that can be
sent across the Interne t. For more
deta ils contact vtstoneer on 00 I
4158126400.

The £164.44 QuickCam is al
ready on sale in Britain" and we'll
be featuring it soon. It's a minia
ture video camera and the cheapest
way of getting home-made video
onro your Mac, although it records
only in black-and- whi te for the
moment. It's made by Cormectix,
which is launching an inventive
range of software to go with it.
QuickCards, out at the end of Feb
ruary" is a multimedia greeting
cards maker. You have 60 designs
wit h the program, covering every
occasion from Valentine 's Day 10

Congratulations On Your New
Baby. With the o utcec em. you can
record your own message and in
corporate it into the design. The
finished card fits onto a floppy disk.
For more de tails contact Comput
ers Unlimited on 01812008282.

KPl Convo/ver packs
a mighty graph;cs"

processiog punch i~

an unusual package
can you get five StaIS?

to extend FreeHand's functions further.
FreeHand 5.0 costs £529. If you have an earlier ver

sion, you can buy 5.0 for £1 16 .3 3 before Saturday 15
April (after that it will be (147 ). For more details con
tact Computers Unlimited on 0 181 2008282 - and
look out for the MACFORMATreview soon.

The ma kers of Kai't PQ~r Tools and KPT Brya re"
leased a graphic; processor, KPT convotver. It's capable
of altering your images with spectacular effects. But
using the progam is a fairly leisurely affair thanks 10

creator Kai x rause's distinctive interface. You start
with the basic tools. As you explore the program, try
ing th ings Out, you 're rewarded with a star that marks
your rising level of competence, Only the most pro
ficicnt users receive the ma ximum five stars and get to
use reportedly staggering Iactlltles. KPT Convolver is on
sale now for £152 - for more details contact Principal
Distribution on 0 18 1 8 13 5656.

,

drawing tools are given an extra
flourish with imaginative touches
like the Paint Behind function. Fill
in a shape with your brush, but
don't worry about going over the
edge - SmarfSktlch tidies it up for
you. This Spring release hasn't gOI
a British distributor at the moment
but it can't be long - look Out for a
fuJl review in MACFoRMAT. For
more details contact Puturewave
on 00 I 6 196376191.

PaperPort is a $399 (£249) com
pact scanner that resembles a
StyleWriter printer. You can feed

in a design or
photo and the
scanner will con
vert it into an elec
tronic document
that your Mac
graphic; program
can use, The soft
ware is designed 10

make the process

Drawing, eurtirlg Oul,
liIling In-1I's all ~mple
with SnvrtSkeICh. one 01
a wave of bargain
senware releases

The new-look
FreeHand offers a
wider range of
design , illustration
and text toots IMn
ever before.

uns unveile

==-
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Americans spent more on buying
personal computers than TVs in
1994, according to one electronic;
assoctanon. and companies are
changing their products to respond
to the prolifera tion of Mac; in Ihe
home or small business. There's a
growing recognition of the demand
for programs or devices that do a
specific job very well and are easy
to use and fairly cheap.

SmartSk(/ch from sururewave is
a $99 (£62) drawing program wilh
lots of simple ideas to ma ke art on
the Mac easier than ever. Basic

....__._- -•.-

aiEl 0

eWorld price cut
With the increasing comcemc« among
on-line services Apple is cultiog ns
hourly rate for using eWortd from $4,9S
to $2.95. The monthly subscription
remai rlS at SS.9S. For more details
contact Apple on 01Bl 730 2204. See
also What's New' in M.taolll'A1 19.

Phoneday's coming
Brita in is runniog out Of phone
numbers!at's solulion is to addan
extra dig~ toour area codes. From
Sunday 16 Apri lyou'll need 10 add a 1
alter the hrst 0 - so 071 101 Central
London becomes 0171, whi le 0225 for
Bath becomes 01 225.

Fi. e codes chaoge entilely - Leeds
(0532) nowbecomes 01f3 2, Sheffield
(0742) becomes 01 14 2, Noflingham
(0602) becomes UI15 9, tecester
(0533) becomes 01162 and BristOl
(0272) creoces to01 17 9, The single
digits al the end 01 each me newcodes
are added to the nom oftile existing
local numbers in each region. So 11 you
I;"'e in Brisfol and you're just making a
local ca ll, you'll need to dial the 9 befo re
y<lu diallhe phone number,

Spec ial codes, suchas the free
0800, the local rate 0345 and those
lo. ely , profita ble premium ratecodes
(0898, 0891, 0881, 0839, ad infinitu m)
stay exactly the same,

The international code isalso
changing trom010 10 00, Ifyou 're
ca lling Brlla infrom overseas, you'llstill
need 10 ignore the 0 aune front 01 the
localarea code, but youshou k! dial the
1, Dial London, Eng land on 44 for
Britain, followed by 171 and tre rest of
the num ber,

The twoIhings Pnoneoay is
gua ra nteed todo are (a) confuse every
one. and (b) screw up al lMac database
fi les wllh phone numbers. gut don't
worry :~I has the solution! See
our Phoneday featme on page SO re
find out mere.

Computer Optics
If you worll on y<lur Mac for 10rl\l spells,
you may find yom eyes get tired. One
answer is a screen@ertodarllenfhe
Whole screen. Gepro is offering an
alternative in the shape of Computer
npncsspectacles, which are tint6!.l and
shade your eyes from ultraviolet light
Beprc is offering you a discount of £8
off lis normal pr;ces 11 you mention
MACfOf\"",' ,This means the spectacles
are £24.99, or there are cup-ens if you
already wear glasses tor £21 .99- both
parrs also reeune £1.99 postage and
packing, Wrile 10eecro. Freepost
MB1927, Keston, xent BR2 6BR - or
call aecrc on 01689 851206 for deta ils
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The Adobe Collection.

Three of the world's

top creative

software pac kages

at one great pr ice.

Introducing
the Adobe Collection:"

Three ways to
improve your image at

• •a very attractive price.

Adobe P!>ot<»hop '" - the il"ldUSlry .tandord lot pholo design ond
~odlKtion. ~I>' you ct~,~ "'iginal ortwork, '" re' ou<:h ond COf,ee!

",anr.ed imagM u.ing image fdi'ing tool, and fil !~".

Mobe Dim~n.lon. '" - an ~'Y way to add 3D ~ffK" 10 YOU' art·
work. Allow< you 10 """uM,,,,,,,*,,, af>d manipula !~ path. and t~xt.

Adobe IIlu,,,a.or '" - a I...ding iltu"'alion and pa~ o."9n tool.
Make' I• .... y re< you to <reOle and refine ele<;t,onic artwork.

It's everyt hing
you imagine.

Available only for Macintosh~ To find out more, cc m a cr yo ur local Adobe stockist or tel epho ne Adobe Custo me r Info rmatio n on: UK 0800 23 22 23 • Republic of Ireland 1800 40 9 044

Adobe. the M obe logo. M obe CoIIKtlon, Adobe IlIu.,r.,or. M obe Pho,o ,hop and Adobe Dlmen.ion•• re " ademOfks 01 Adobe System, Incorpora' e<l or I" ,u b.idla,le. and may be regi" e,e<l In cen ain jurlodlc.ion, .
Macin.o. h I• • regi"ered . rademark 01 Apple Computer, Inc.



Cache in on PowerMacs

Run a PC on your Mac

ory cache. Your Mac 1I can run a t
the same speed as the brand-new
6100. DayStar cla im s an increase
in performance, when running
PowerMac software , of up to
e leven times your Mac's o ld speed.
The Turbo 601 is out in March and
costs around £1,228.

A 100MHz version of the Turbo
601 follows in April. This £2, 309
version takes your humble 11 series
Mac up to the level of th e new
PowerMac 8100. For more details
contact Aptec on 0 17 1 627 1000.

de tails contact Apple on 0800
127753, o r alternatively Reply's
UK distri butor, Pertscl Tech 
no logy. on 01 734 776556.

, • C •

•{}j';'f'!"f1\iH':i: ~~'IIill.
ThlI Po uo;MIc CIIlI COlIUInI bolh the
~ Pow. PC 801 cNp IItd the Intll486 
W.the 0lllI \tIlIt.:k!l up CQ'.a&:

PowerMac. like all th e cards, it
enables you to switch between
your old processor and your new
one. It fits into the Perfo rma 475
and 630 or their LC equiva len ts.
The Power-Card runs at twice the
speed of your Mac's existing chip 
eithe r 50Mhz or 66Mhz. The card
is available now, and COStSapprox
imately £664.

The Turbo 601 fi ts into any Mac
net. u-t nvx or Perlorma 600.
changing it to a PowerMac with a
66MHz 601 chip and 256K memo

..

lmprcved chips and adedicated memory cache means that the PowerMac 81 00/1 00 goes
taster for less money. joining the revamped range 01 new generation Apptes.

660AV. 700, 800. 900 and 950,
and the Cenms 6 10 an d 650.
More cards are expected in the
no t- toe-distant future. For more

You can now run Microsoft win 
dows programs on your Mac at
the same speed as they would run
on a PC - because you can have a
I'C inside your Mad Apple is in 
troducing a card with an lntcl
80486 chip on it. You can slot this
into your Mac and then run both
computers a t once.

The Apple DOS Compatibility
Card will be available shortly for
the PowerMac 6 100 - full de tails
were in MACFORMAT 20. Mean
while. the California-based Reply
Corporation is already ma king
£670 cards that fi t into a variely
of Macs. The company calls its
version the DOS On Mac Card.
Li ke its Apple cousin. th is uses an
80486 DX2 chip running a t
66MHz: this is one of the fastest
486s available. There are current
ly cards lor the Qu adra 610. 650.

T he entire PowerMac range
ha s been revamped with
faste r chips and increased

hard drive sizes. And il a new Ma c
is be yond your means, you could
turn your current machine into a
PowerMac with a new range of
ca rds from DayStar Digital.

The most popular PowerMac to
date, the 6100/60 is replaced by
th e 6100/66 (the second number
refe rs to the speed or the chip}. A
256K memory cache has been
added, which makes the Power
Mac 6100 /66 work eve n faste r.
With hard drive capacity increased
from 250Mb to 350Mb, the Power
Mac 6100 keeps its old price of
£1. 526 (not including keyboard
o r monitor).

The 7 100/80 replaces the
7 100/66. Th is a lso gets a memory
cache for ex tra speed. There's a
slight increa se in price for th is
model, with the 350Mb hard drive
version costing £2.29 1. The
8 100 /100, on the other hand, is
actually cheaper than its 8100/80
predecessor, at £3,26 1 for the
700Mb hard drive version. All
PowerMacs have 8Mb of RAM,
and CD· ROM versions are avail
abl e. For more details contact
Apple on 0800 127753.

The Pow erCard 601 is the first
or the DaySta r Digital upgrade
cards to turn your Mac into a

The Penuum PC, the PowerMac's
closest rival for the accolade of
fastest personal computer, has had
a bumpy ride lately. after a design
fau lt with its main chip came to
light. The chips in senuum
machines give an in correct answer
to a tiny minority of calculations.
lntel, which makes Penttums.
cla im s that it should affect only a
small number of owners - moslly
scientists and mathematicians, who
use their machines 10 perform
sophisticated tasks.

Fortunately. in easy to local e
the problem if you know which
numbers 10 enter. And in any case.
the problem crops up only rarely...

BUI what should have been a
minor matter has exploded in
Inters face. The problem has appar
ently exi sted since the Pentium was
launched. but hasbeen confirmed
by the company only recently (as a
MACFORMAT reader discussed in last
issue's Appl e Talk). Intel at first
announced that despite the fault. it
would only replace pennums
owned by people who could show
they used them for specialist tasks.

II ha s now undertak en to replace
the main chip on any faulty Pen
tium machine, while IBM is re fus
ing to se ll any or its penttum ma 
chines until th e problem is solved.
The company says its own tests
show th e fault is more serious than
Intel claims.

As well as show ing th e impor
tance of dealing with potential
problems straight away rather than
burying them, th e story 01 the Pen
tium also raises the issue of
w hether chip design is becoming
too complicated. Even with modern
technology, how feasible is it for
com plex chips to be manufactured
with 100% accu racy?

Well, this goal could be in sigh t.
There is some research into corn
purees using parallel processors 
simple chips working alongside
each ot her, rather than one central
processor cont rolling everythi ng.

Pentium
problems
deepen
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CD-ROM marches on
T

he growing world of CO
ROM ente rtainment
gained momentum at San
Francisco with a batch of

exciting new releases. Top 01 th e
bill was The Way Th ings Work, the
first long-awaited Mac title from
education book publisher Dorling
Kindersley. Due for release here on
Thursday 9 February for £79, The
Way Things Work helps you dis
mantle turbines and discover what
makes d ocks tick - among other

things. For more details contact
Dorlin g Kindersley on 01 7 1 753
3488. and watch out for a review
in M ACFO RMAT soon.

The Discovery Channel. a well
esta blished feature of sate llite and
cable 1>', is now taking its docu
mentaries onto CD-ROM. Discov
ery Multimedia has no British dis
tributor yet. but is releasin g In The
Company Of Whales and Wings Over
Europe in the United Slat es th is
Spring, with titles like Nile: Passa51'

To E5ypt and Connections (based on
the TV series hosted by James
Burke) 10 follow.

Due OUl in the sum mer, Mummy
Trouble is o ne of a range of chil
dren 's CD-ROM games from Strata,
bette r known lor its 30 programs,
It features th e work of Chuck
Carte r, who played a pivotal role in
the crea tion of beautifu lly-ren 
de red Mysr. Mummy Tro ub/e tak es a
more certoonv approach.

And the Living Books company,

responsible for MACfORMAT Classic
Award winning uneslike Harry
And The Haunud HouSl' and Ruffs
Bone, announced it would be pub
lishing a series of CD-ROMs based
o n the books 01 Or seuss - author
(poe!?) and illustrator of the in
spi red kid' s books Grew £55s And
Ham, One Fish Two Fish Red Fish
B/ue Fish and, o f course, The Ca/ In
The Hat. We can 't wait ... !

Iwant my Mummy.o.l ln MummyTroub/d, you have to save EOYfII. But esen if you fail , you're
still rewardedwith tonnes 01greaHookillll cartoon·style animation.

co.... un 'o"
C HA....U

TIle Way T1Iinqs WM'takes you inside simple and massively complicated machines to $/lOw
you how they're built, Here's a turbolan - !he thing that keeps Elol!inos ere in theair (usually) .

FILEMAKER ADDS NEW FEATURES

Mac's super System
delayed until 1996
The ne xt major versio n of the Mac operating
system, known as System 8 or Copland. will not
arrive until 1996, according 10 Apple. There
should be ano ther upgrade 01 System 7 while
we're waiting.

The delay is because of changes tha t need to
made to the programming code, so that ce rtain
new ma chines, including the forthcoming
PowerMac clones and the Com mo n Hardware
Platform machines, can use the Mac OS. {For
more in formation on th e Com mon Hardware
Platform machines in development by Apple,

Anew version ot Claris' popu lar Fi/eMalw Pro catabase 
vtrsion 3.0 - is dlllllater this lItar, the company
aencurced at hpo. For the lirsttime FiIeM<lker Pro will
offer full relational capabilrties. Unli~e a ~p-M;al database,
which stores your information in a similar way to a card
Index, a relat ional database enaeee you to have severa l

IBM and Motorola. see MACfOR.M ",T 21 ,)
Some of the fea tures that were 10 have been

pa rt o f Cop land will have 10 be introduced be
lore 1996. Opennoc. the system that enables
mini-programs or components 10 work toge the r,
will need to be part 01 th e Mac OS quite soon;
so will software to support PCI. which is the
ha rdware device connection port due on the
ne xt gene ra tion of PowerMacs.

These and other important system software
features are likely to be made ava ilable relative
ly soon with the upgrade for System 7.

pl109le lin ked to the same address, which you've only
entered once. Relational databases are faster and more
emcent than card il"lOtx croerams. but ttn<! 10 be mort
complex to use . Claris claims Fi/eMJktr Pro 3.0 will be as
easy to use as the old one. The price has IItt to be set;
version 2.1 costs £222. Contact cure. tet 0181 756 0101 .

The Quadra
is back
Apple is reviving the Ouadra. its popular busi
ness Mac. The Quadra 630 is similar to the exist
ing Performa 630, but its 68040 main processor
has a maths eo-processor. This useful chip
speeds up the Quadra's calculations, making it
ideal for complicated tasks like huge spread
sheets or rendering 3D images.

The minimum specifi ca tio n 01 the Quadra
630 is 4Mb of RAM, a 250Mb hard drive, mouse
and keyboard, for around £1,109.

Although it ha s net been publically sta ted.
the Quadra brand had been abandoned in
Brita in to encourage business users 10 switch 10
th e faster PowerMac. More recently, the LC
bu sin ess brand had been more fo rmally merged
into the Performa to make th e Mac range easier
10 understand.

Apple UK now seems 10 have decided there's
a significant gap in its range, w ith even the Per
fo rma 630 not proving quite speedy enough lor
some jobs - while th e PowerMac is still bui lding
up its ra nge of native software , Apple was un
able to say if other new Quadras wo uld fo llow .
For more details contact Apple on 0800127753.
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Put a Graphics Tablet
In your pocket and save
trees with landscape
generator Vista Pro.
Plus Richard Hill visits
the San Francisco Expo
to hunt out some new
Mac goodies...

Painur l (reviewed in MACFORMAT 20). but ifs a love
ly basic ske tching tool for putting down ideas. The
pen is pressu re- sensitive, which makes Vabbllr even
more pleasurable to use.

• Price: £233 .85. Out: now.
• Requires: ArtPad requ ires Mac Pl u s or better,
4Mb of RAM, System 6.0.4 or la t er. Dabbler
requi res Le or better, a t least 4Mb of RAM,
svsrem 6.0.5 or la t er and a I3-lnch monitor.
• For d etails con tact Letraset on 0 171 9283411.

You only have 20
square inches to
play with on the
Artf'ad. but you
shou ld find
ifs al lyou
need.

--'" ,..

Wacom ArtPad
and Dabbler
Graphics tablets are quickly becoming the ' in' peripheral for 1995. In
MACFORMAT 21 we loo ked at a Handwrtter pad tha t enabled you to use a
pen instead 01 a keyboard and this month we have a graphics tablet with
a difference: it's tiny.

The Artpad has a drawing area of five inches by
four; you'll wonder how you can do anything
useful with it. But you could be pleasantly sur
prised: it's pretty reponstve. although you find
yourself running off the edge at tim es. The AnPad
connects up to the the mouse socket, bu t you can
still keep the mouse plugged in - unless you ha ve
an AppleDesign keyboard. wh ere the mouse lead
goes into the bottom cavity. But you can st ill use
the pad and pen on menus and windows.

The ArtPad comes complete with Practal
Design's Dabbler. Dabbler is a simple art program
that uses the ideas of natural media to give the
use of effects like lead pencils and wax crayons. The combination 01 the ArtPad and Dablller;s Ideal tor
In not as sophisticated as the more expensive getting quick Ideas and sketches onto your Mac,

• Price: [ 119.95,
but shop around

for t he best deal. Out: no w .
• Requires: Mac 11 or better, 4Mb
of RAM (m o re recom m end ed ),
System 7 or later, a colour monitor
and a CD-ROM drive.
• Fo r m ore details contact
Meridian on 0181 543 3500.

...and wrth a liltle more pract'ce.
you can start creatitlO images like
these examples from the CD-ROM.

a breathtaking variety of scenes from nature - real or imagined. Make
movie Ily-throughs of your landscapes, sett ing a route and leaving your
Mac to do all the hard work. The CO-ROM has a lot of extras, including
stunning images to give you inspi ration and data lor recreating views
from right across the Stat es, Ave rs Rock in Australia, or even Mars.

I'm not sure that the electronic manual
works, though. It's concisely written and
ea sy to follow, but it' s a bit of a pain to
read on-screen. You might even find your

self printing it
onto paper - there
go those trees.
Maybe a recycled
paper guide might
please everyone!

With the t1Inge ot tools offered by Vista Pro. you can start
creafing your lirst landscape In just a tewminutes .. .

Vista Pro 3.0
Vista Pro 3,0 has no paper manual: ifs been abandoned for an electronic
vcrston. thus saving trees. Quite appropriate. given its subject matter.

You can use Vista Pro (which was featured in MACFORMAT 20) to creat e
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Gasteiner SCSI drives

-

CUlling me cosl cl hard
diSk storage, aasieoers

• .....",' , drives cost less than £300 IQ( a
whole haII~igabyte of space.

With hard drive prices dropping all the time. it's good to see really big delves be
coming more affordable, Gasteiner's halt-glgabyte external drives start at under
£280 and the internal version COStS just £210.

The external drive is supplied in a smart-looking compact case that stands ne xt to
your Macintosh. An easily accessible front-mounted power buuon and a SCSI ID
switch on the back panel makes the drive easy to connect and use. Because the drives
aTC ready Iormaued. all you have 10 do is 'plug-in-and-play: If you do want to set up
the drive partitions voursen. Ma kPeak's Spor On formatting software is supplied as
standard with each drive.

In ope ration the drive is very quiet; the fan and the drive itself a re barely audible.
BIT3USe easterne r only uses Quantum or Connor units in its drives, you can be sure
tha t they're fast and reliable, with an average access speed of 11 milliseconds.

All Gasteiner's external drives have Twin SCSI ports and are supplied with an ex
ternal SCSI terminator block. Int erna l uni ts can be supplied, with or without ter
minators - depending w here you are putting it in your SCSI chain - and
jumpers enabling you to set the SCSI 10. And if you ask cestetner nicely,
it'll even set the jumpers for you w hen it despatches the drive.

• Price: hal f gigabyt e exter nal drive, £279.65,
ha lf gigabyte In t ernal drive, £210.33,
one gigabyte exter nal drive, £56 1.65,
one gigabvte internal d rive, £475.88.
• Requires: a ny Mac,
• For m ore d etails ca ll Gaste in er Tech n ologies on 0 181 345 6000.

WorldWrite
Olle 01 the more intriguing offerings at Ixpo San
Francisco was Wor1dWrile, aword processor
ttllll can change alphabets (and even directions 01
writing) as easily as tonts. Al ready on sale in Europe,
the Middle East and lhe Far East, the program can
use language typelaces including Arabic, Russian,
Chinese and Japanese. WorldWrilealso tills a
powerful rarl\le 01 word processing tcncnens. a bU i~·

inspreacsheet. anddesktop publishing abil ities,
without appearing to demand too much memory.
Britishdistribution is still being arranged, but tOl
more details contact Ca litornia's World Software on
001 4155676647.

Zip Drive
The ZipDrive isanother addition to tre ranks ot
removable storage options (see MIlCfORMAT21), but
this is cheaper than most. Br~ish prices are yet to be
set, but in the llnlted States the drive costs $200
(about £125), and adisk capa ble of storing 100Mb 01
ntormaucn costs $19 95 (£12.50). A 2SMb disk
costs just $9 ,95 (£6 ,20).

Acrudedescription of hew theZip wor1ls is that it

uses adisk similar to anoppy disk and adrive simi lar
to ahard drive, The intention is tor you to have the
speed 01 ahard drive, bUI Sl ill have the pral:tical ity ot
a floppy disk~ which re mains the most conven ient
storage medium when rt comes to stuffing rt into
)'<lur jacket pocket or passing it along to a l riend.
For moredetails contact romeca on 0800 898563.

LightningDraw GX
Li{Jhtning Dfi/w GX is anew drawi ng product that
takes adVantage 01 QuickDraw GX (hence tne GX), I1
uses DuickDraw GX, the new graph ics and type
display technology in System 7,5, to create
impressiveeffects simply, with tonnes 01 options lor
degrees 01 transparency and colour blending.

You can use QuickDraw GX's text capabil ities to
cstorttext or apply a3D perspective tc ft, There's
also an jmpcsslble-to-exptsln. but easy-to-use,
tunerlon, which enables you to distoJ1 shapes in
different ways depending onhow much pressureyou
put on them with asliding scale device.

There's noBritish distributor tor Li{Jhtnilll}Draw
GXal the moment, but the program is on sale In the
States Iromthe end 01 February, lor the launch price
ot $75, Lightning Draw GXwill be sold with acopy 01

The Zip Drive is
another example 01
oow Mac compan ies
are trying harder to
give you
convenietlCfl and
value in 1995.

Ou ickDraw GX. For more details contact Lari Software
on 00 1 919 968 0701. Look oul fora review in
~Tsoon.

Apple Guide Book
Apple Guide is one the more deiightlul teucres 01
System 7.5. It's an on-line help system that takes you
throughhow to use a program step-by-step. Well,
those speech balloons may be cute, bUI they can only
go so tar. Now Apple is making rt possible loryou to
make your own AppleGuides.

GUide Makeris aprogram that you can use to
create a file that AppleGuide canconsult. You can
create a text file on aword processor, convert rt toa
Guide lile and test lt to make sure ~'s wor1ling. lt's
sure to prove popular withdevelopers 01commercial
programs and shareware authors al ike.

ACD-ROM 01 the prog ramand example liles will
be available witha10rthcoming book- Apple Guide
Complefe - written by Apple. It is due 10 go on sale
over here inApril, but the book has no price set for rt
as yet. Fur moredetails you can contact Addison·
Wesley on 01734 794000,

How do they do that? Now you can tell other Mac
users oow to use programs by creating your own
Apple Guides. A llool( 10 help Is nutsoon.
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Apple .

anywhere in the world - across any
time zone - as if theywere on their
local network.

Viper Instant Access'"! is a high
performance application for fast access
to reference information such as tele
phone numbers, price lists, pnxluct and
people details, without the overhead
ofa general database application.

Central administration ensures
both consistency and guaranteed
availability - at anytime.

So how easy is an Apple Work
group Server to use? As easy as a
Macintosh. And choosing the right
Apple Workgroup Server for your
needs is just as easy.

We have a J
complete fumiIy
ofproducts,
including our
newest models
based on highest
performance Powerl'C'"
technology. If this hasn't convinced
you then browsing through ourApple
Workgroup Solutions Guide will un
doubtedly reveal the perfect solution
from the breadth of software and
hardware available.

Toget your hands on our Solutions
Guide - and for the name of your
nearest Apple Authorised Reseller- call
0800 234800 today. And get the power
you need most from your workgroup
environment.

Users can share files, ensuring
they are available to just the right
people at the right time. Without
losing informationorslowingsystems
down.

Apple Workgroup Servers also
provide ways to share network appli
cations and services, like accounting

programs, databases,
e-mail, calendars and
more.

And that is just
the begirming. With our
integrated print spool
ing software users can

free-up their Macintosh computers from
printing jobs much faster, enabling
real gains in productivity.

With Dantz Retrospect Remote"
software' you can schedule auto
matic back-ups of both server and
individuals' Macintosh desktop data
across the network- automatically.
Never has your information been so
secure!

With FileWave· 1software youcan
simplify the management of up
grading or installIng new software.
FileWave automatically checks the
networked Macintosh systems, en
suring that key applications and
documents are uniformlymaintained
at thecorrect version.

And using Apple Remote Access
software from Apple, even mobile
Powerbook'" users can be managed.
Apple Remote Access allows users to
exploit their network services from

That's the funny thing about
the Apple~ ~1acintosh~ computer.With
little fanfare and an idea known
simply as 'plug and play; it turned a
whole group of novice users into
networked teamplayers,

Is it any surprise?Just plug a con
nector into the back of a Macintosh
and you're networked.
You can share files,
printers- virtually any
computing resource.

For some users
this is the onlykind of
'peer-to-peer' netwKing
they need. Others, however, fmd they
need a Workgroup Server, dedicated to
improving the productivity of their
team ordepartment.

So how do you know which is
right for you?Just ask yourself some
simple questions.

Do I have more than five net
worked computers?Has printing begun
to slowdown my Macintosh? Am I
sharing more and more files with

more and more people?
Is that essential in
fonnation locked up
on someone else's
Macintosh?

Is there a danger of
losing vital information?A'yes to any
of these questions means it's time
to consider an Apple WorkgroupServer.

Apple Workgroup Servers provide
the industry's easiest to manage cen
tralised information store'
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NCallha ll6ft Direct
Pri~s ,.,8th" Dogsr

Perjmna 1iJOFIus. wiJiz 8Mb RAM,250Mb HD,
CDiIOM IJnve,Appk MuJiiscan 15' Display,
Appk lJesiglI K<j>o<",J&
Multimedia HQml Learning &lhmre PadI ...

e.-_e.-Plice

£799

[J1
Perjmna 475,with 4Mb RAM,
2fX)Mb lID,Perjmna Rus Display
andAfJp/eDesign Kej/XXJrrL.

...................... .. ................................................... ..

d2 S080 Removable Drive £240
Apple CD300e Plus £ 179
d2 Speed2 . 1000Mb Inte rnal Hard Disk £549
d2 S040 Removable Drive £199
d2 MO-128Mb Optical Drive External £510

d2 S0200 Removable Drive: ~=========£356;App le CD300i Plus [Internal] £142
d2 500Mb Internal Hard Disk £189

Drive s & Storage

Apple Mac intosh Performa Plus 1 4 ~ Disp lay £209
Apple Macintosh 14" Co lour Display £245
Apple Multiple Scan 1 5 ~ Disp lay £285
Sony CPD-15SF 15" Multiscan line Adapter) £319
Sony 17" CPD-1730 Multisync line Macview Adapter)-.£645
Apple Multiple Scan 17 ~ Disp lay £719
Radius Int e ll icolour 20W ERGO Display £1415
SuperMac 21 W TXL Monitor £1449
Radius LeMans GT Video Card £1285

Sony Multisync Sl..,.,..Mac 21"
17" Display TXLMonitor

only £645 only £1449

. .

..... ... .......... ................. ............................

£859
£1229
£1605
£1739
£2299
£2515
£2625
£21135
"""'9

-Apple StyleWriter lIlinc Accessory Kit ) £ 199
Personal LaserWriter 320 £629
HP320 Printer w it h Cut Sheet Feeder £219
HP Deskwriter 560C Mac £405
Apple LaserWriter Pro 6308Mb £1255
GCC Elite 600 £955
HP Deskwriter 320 Printer £179
Apple Colour StyleWriter Pro £415
Apple Colour StyleWriter 2400 £375

PowerBook 150 41120'-===========~£919
PowerBook 520 4/160_ £1369
PowerBook 520C 41160 £1845
PowerBook 520C 12/320EM £2399
PowerBook 540C 4/320 £3069
PowerBook 540C 12/500EM £3515

Quadra 630 4/250
PowerMac 6100/60 a/2SD/CD
PowerMac 7100/66 8/350
PowerMac 7100 /66 a/SOD/CD
PowerMac 8100/80 8/500
PowerMac 8100/80 l6/S001eD
PowerMac 8100/80 16/500fCD/AV
PowerMac 8100/80 16/1Gb/CD
PowerMac 8100/110 1612Gb/CD

150
Appkl """" !'otMIxxJkI With 4Mb RAM
andalaJMiJ h",d diskPronJo}.. £919

Call US now on 'fi' Freephone 0800 242 444

• •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• •• ••• ••• ••• • •• • ••• •••• •••• ••• •••• ••• ••• ••• •••
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• AudIorioed ResEIIer
• AudIorioed F.ducaIion

RoseIIer

• .£1611fi5oo plc
• 33,<XJ() tla. nrfims last yea"

• 45%GroMb '93194
• New .£200.000 Order

PtOO' .~SysEm • lOO're
-f/IiMdf

• 11& (foot~d

dEques

• Low root dIiwry
• Miaul!d:Awad-W...~

1IailqCtDre

• VB NeIMoks. Onde and
SUN .........

• IfjW'rea""""Mach\lw•
0Aal0en am..,.. cAr 28-
........mtidi!ies
(!dJjedtl _ >

•

£2949

£3499

..._- (

COOn....._
"B' 0714109191

O· ... pit, 7.~!lhtt,

~ EC204..v.v
....__......._oiI.VllT..-..

....1 0 • .. _ , ! . - ____ ....._-...._ . .. c. _
F • u.ioo:__ _ .
__.....~Io.a ..__...
~ . '_l ',.I1Io;_._.c....._

You can tax us on
071 4109193

"'B" 071 ) 15 4 291

US Robotics
Fax Modern

only £140
d288Mb
SyOuest... £240

£65
£30
£30
£30

£2275

£2799

re

.~---

Illustrator 5.5
only £279

£1375 £1799 £2449

£1179 £1599 £2375

£1825

£2399

U"
l'ou»Mat:6100/f{)wiJJIBMb RAM&2!X!Mb HD CPUonI'j..

MictosoIt

PCM~tae 7100/66 "itfl
8Mb RAM, 5OO~tH HD &
CJ).RO"1Drio.'e

P(MUl\tae 6100/60 ~ith

8~fb R<\.l\l, 250~m HD &
CJ).ROM Drive

CPU
PCM-er'Moc 6100160 ~idt

8~fb R<\M & 250~m HD

PCM'eJ'l',tae 8100/80 "ith
8Mb RAM, 500MB HO &
CJ).RO~1 Drio.'e

)(press3.3
only£580

Adobe PhotoShop 2.5 (f.o. c. upgrade to 3.01 £399
Adobe PhotoShop 3.0 £445
Adobe Premiere V.4 £435
Quark XPress 3.3 for PowerMac (Nat ive l £645
RAM Doubler £A9
SAM 4.0 Inc subscript ionl £55
WordPerfect Fitemaker Pro bundle £175

MS Office 4.2
MS Word 6.0
MS Art Galle ry CD
MS Bookshelf
MS Creative Writer
MS Dinosaurs CD
MS Encarta for Mac CD
MS Fine Artist

MS Musical Instruments

Spec-la . Offersl These""'.... do""' ....................
• All are sb icdv while stoc:Iuc last.

with Apple 14" with Apple 17" with Apple 20"

• ••• •••• ••• • • •• • • •• • • •••• •• • •• • • •• • • ••• • •• • • •• ••• • ••• ••• • ••• • ••• •••• ••••• ••••• • •• • • • •• • ••••••••

CaD Freephone 0800242444

•
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1
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Can Atar l change the future of Mac games? Will digital cameras become an
essential component for the Mac? Plus, how Dixons can boost Mac sales.

notion 01 proprietary games, w ith the result
that the console companies have started re
examining their enti re att itude to competition
and profit. During the latter half of this decade
it's likely thal games will receive cross -platform
re leases, ra ther than being rest ricted to one
console or computer only. All 01 w hich is very
good news for the Mac market. where games
releases are still relatively few and far between.

On a slightly different tack, Ata ri has also
disclosed Ihat it will be re-entering the publish
ing market. This means tha t some of the best
a rcade games ever devised will be converted for
use on other pla tforms. Thanks to the loresight
of Bushnell and Time Warn er, the Mac games
market could look a 101 healthier than it has at
any time in the past. Even if Apple sells its
com puters as prod uctivity products, It's the
games market that can really boost the sales of
a machine - just one of the reasons why the PC
market remains the domina nt format . More
games on Ihe Mac means more sales of Macs,
which means more support from more softwa re
companies. All of which is good news for Apple
and good news for us . v fn</y9li.,d.imron ,

Sam Tramiet, the ll(esident 01 the Alar! COfporatioo (ctrI\rt),
is bound to pror~ lrom a coup that is set to chaflge the race
01 the games on lhe~~nd olhef platforms.

beat Aran in court and it would end there.
In 1994, sega settled out of court with Ata ri

to the tune 01 $50 million cash, with an extra
$40 million invested in Atari stock. As a direct
result of this, Atari's share price doubled
overnight. Sega and Atari then entered into a
cross-licensing deal. meaning that Alari can re
lease Sega games on Atart's Jaguar console . In
other words they've pan ially broken the
monopoly that the console companies have
over p.1rticular games.

Atari has said that its intention is to com
mence court proceedings agains t anyone who
infringes its patents and can also afford to pay.
Now w hile Apple doe sn' t have much to worry
about, there are a fe w software companies who
should start watching their backs . The reason is
that the Atari patents cover both hardware and
software. One particular patent tha t many
games developers could fall foul of concerns
sprites thal move off the lefl of the screen and
reappear on the right ~ scrolling backdrops. in
other words. This doesn't mean that every
game with a scrolling backdrop infringes Atari's
patent. because the wording in that document
is quite specific. However. I've been reliably in 
fonned that several large companies have crea 
ted some highly profi table games that do com
promise Atari's patents. As Sam Tramiel, the
President of Atari Corporation, recent ly put it:

'We will maximise their [the patents' ] value
and will pursue whatever means are necessa ry
10 ensure that they are nOI being infringed
upon. We have some very good precedents and
we look forward to more favourable outcomes.'

Ala ri has let it be known that it will offer the
same son of deal that Sega got to anyone w ho
infringes its pa te nts. But it's not just the control
that Atari has over the marketplace that's inter
est ing about this case. Whether through design
or by accident . Atari has sha ken up the whole

steve Jobs and s ieve w cmlak got the ir first
jobs at Arari. working on the design of the early
arcade games, before they left 10 set up Apple.
But I digress .

Right up until five years ago, nobody outside
01 Atari knew tha t much about those patents.
Then. in J990, th e Tramiels instructed their
law yers to start court proceedings against Sega
lor pa tent infringements. Nobody really held
Out a lot of hope for Atari at that time, because
it was a relatively small player in both the
console and the computer markets . The con
sensus at the time was that Sega would soundly

Several large companies have created
some highly profi tablegames that do

compromise Atad 's patents.

I
n 1978. Nolan Bushnell created an arca de
game called Pong that triggered the home
console explosion and the birth 01 the
computer games market. His company,

Arart, went on to become the leading light in
the console market responsible for the sale of
over 20 million home video game systems.
Since then Ata r! has changed hands twice and
is now owned by the Tramiel family. So w ha t's
this got to do with the Macintosh market?

Back in the 1970s. Bushnell. and then Atari's
second owner. Time Warner. were keen 10
keep their competitive edge. To that end, they
patented everything that the Atari engineers
invented. Every time they came up with a new
concept they' d call the lawyers over, have
them turn the in vention into legalese and then
go off and invent something else . Incidentally.
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MN::roR.\Il,T spoke to Ray McOonald01Conneclixat the
Macworfd Expo in san r ranciscc.

We filmed Roywitha camcorde rand grabbed these images
using a Mac fitted w~h anexpensive graphics board.

Aco lour digitalcamera Wl,Iuld remove tile need for thi s
complexprocedure - and one is coming soon.

•

E
veryone will have a video camera to
attach to their Mac in a few years'
time, according 10 Roy McDonald of
conoecnx. Desktop video editing

facilities a re alread y available for the home use r
{see the cover feature in MACFQRMAT 2 1} and
camera prices are plummeting. Connecttx has
JUSl launched the QuickCam, a tiny black-and
white video camera that hooks up straight to
your Mac and costs only £164.66.

'We believe tha t by 1997 or 1998, people
will be able to produce th ings like the Ouick
Cam lor under S20: says Roy McDonald .
'These things will be so cheap that people w ho
build computers won 't be able re afford not 10
give them away with their computers. So
sometime toward the latter part of this decade,
you are going to find digital video cameras that
aren't too different from OuickCams being an
essentia l component of a computer, JUSt like a
mouse is now:

The QuickCam takes ad van tage of Apple's
QuickTime video software technology, which
takes video saved on CD-RO M or your Mac's
hard disk and plays it on the screen. Despite the
power of QuickTime, most of us see it as some
thing that enables us to wa tch pre-made video
from a game or encyclopedia, ra ther than
something that we can use direct ly to make our
own. McDonald says: 'The reason w hy people
don't ta ke advantage of tha t processing power
is because there isn 't any convenient input de
vice to get images into your computer. Think
about what you have to do if you want to get a
movie onto a Macintosh. You 've got to buy a
camcorder. a $400 digitising board, and a
bunch of softwa re - maybe it isn't going to
work right the first time. It's jcst.. too hard.

'We came to the conclusion that if we could
come up with an inexpensive input device for
imagery. it would be a big advance on how
people use pe rsonal computers - it would give
people the abili ty to begin us ing QuickTI·me.'

The idea of the QuickCam is a marked de 
parture from the tra ditional way of getti ng

video onto your Mac, as McDonald explains. 'It
was kind of a hypothetical question - we said,
-wen, it costs a thousand dollars to make a
QuickTime movie. Is there some way of doing it
bette r than that?" What we noticed w hen we
looked at the current solution was that every
one started with a carncorder - and w hat comes
OUl is an analogue signal. whether it'S NTSC or
PAL [the American and British video formats] .
So now you have to get a digitiser board and

Roy McDonald:
'Sometime toward the latter halfof

this decade, you'regoing tofind
digital video cameras not too different
from QuickCams being an essential

component of the computer,
just like a mouse is.'

convert it back into a digital form. The irony is.
the signal tha t came off of that camcorder was a
CCD signal. [A CCD, which stands for Charge
Couple Dev ice, basically takes light and con 
verts it into digits a computer can understand.]
So three quarters of the COSt is in goi ng from
digita l to analogue in the camera, and then
ba ck to digital in the com puter:

But now there's a camera designed specifi
cally for the computer. It's clear that McDonald
sees a big future for this new dev ice - he reck
ons rhere'Il be a m illion Out the re in about
three yea rs' time. connecnx is itself planning a

colour version for la ter this year. as well as a
special version for AV Macs. Other companies
are bound to join in, and pe rh aps out-sell Con
nectix, as the cost of maki ng the cameras drops.

So when these devices become ubiqui tous .
how will they affect the wa y you use your
Mac? McDonald says his company 's working
on some interesting ideas, based on the feed
back it's ge lling from interested potential users .
'All of a sudden you sta rt th inking abo ut using
pictures in everythin g you do. Whe n I send a
lax - maybe to some distributor in Israel I've
never met - my pictu re is going 10 be there.
This year for Christmas we didn 't mail OUl
Christmas cards - we made a so-secooc video
tha t gave everyone in the company a chance to
say "Merry Christmas". put it on a floppy disk
and mailed it out to all our clients and friends .

'Im agine a fl oppy that 's your business card.
It could have a picture of you, your resume,
your contact address so that the person who
gets it could put it in to their database without
ha ving to type it in,

'We will, of course, do video-conferencing
[comm unicat ing with o thers by phone, only
they can see you as well]. Another one that's
turned OUl to be as m uch in demand today as
conferencing. to our surprise, is security. secu
rity cameras are rela tively expensive. The nice
thing about a video camera connected to a
computer is that you can control a lot. So for
ex am ple you can say, "I want this th ing to be a
motion det ecto r." , Alternatively. you could
fi nd yourself accepting a security pass a t a ccm
pony's reception desk moments after someone
has filmed you on a camera connected to a Mac
and instantly printed out a pass card with your
photo on it.

Allhough Connectix seems to be kick
starting the new home video lJ.oom. McDona ld
is keeping his eyes set on the long-term bigger
picture. 'Our rea l interes t is in producing soft
ware for dig ital video users - that's going to be
an important market as we go towards the end
of the decade: 9fid"IJ"{t!7(/11
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things because your mate has told you that
they arc dead simple to use (although the one
in the shop doesn't seem to do a great deal). So
you decide to browse the shelves to see w hat
software you can get for it. You find PC word
processors. PC spreedsheets. PC educa tional
software, PC games, rc databases, PC weird
CD-ROMs - but not a thing for the Mac. NoW,
arc you going to stick to your mate's advice and
go with this strangely crippled-looking Mec
in tosh with no software, or go for the Windows
PC tha t can run all those grea t programs? No
contest really, is it?

Now you m ight say that if you read maga
zines like MACFORMAT you could find out abou t
a ll the great stuff tha t's available for the Mac,
but the average Dixons buyer doesn 't - if they
did, chances are they wouldn 't be buy ing from
Dixons in the first place.

So, not to put tOO fine a point on it.
you are spoiling the ship for a

ha'p'orth of tar - a few soft ware
packages, and a way of displaying
Macs that uses the real Finder
would have your sales rocke ting, I
guara ntee it.

I look forward to receiving a
percentage of your increased pro fits.

for a
review 01

AI Ease. see
page 72

Trying to sell a Mac while only
showing a demo ofAt Ease is like a

garage displaying a car with no
windscreen or dashboard, Daft,

what they've done is bolt on a handful of func
tions previously ava ilable via sherewe re utili
ties; for a new interface they'd do well to ta ke
note of programs like Kid Dak and Launch Pad.
reviewed this issue. Or - here's a radical idea 
how about bundl ing one of those programs
with the Macs...?)

The other area where you hamper Mac
sales is software. My local store sells not
one floppy of Mac software, but has a
wall full of PC stuff. I know PC stuff
sells more. but just imagine being a
potennal computer buyer in Dixons.
You like the idea of these Macintosh

for the machine. Macs, left to their own
devices, will sell themselves; Macs with AI Ease

make good doorstops.
Trying to sell Macs while only showing a

demo of AI Eau is like a garage displaying a
car w ith no windscree n or dashboard. and
not lctung you test drive it. Daft.

(I guess it would be useful if Apple took
the time to w rite a litt le program that to
tally blocked off access to the System
Folder and stopped files being deleted, with
a password to protect it. but left the interface
intact. It would probably ta ke one of thei r
engineers an afte rnoon and a pizza to write and
would instantly increase British Mac sales sub
stantially. Hey, they could even do w ha t they
did with System 7.5 and.. er, 'borrow' ideas
from what'Salready available. With System 7.5,

- ---

... ,.. -

into many an unsuspecting Oric. But look at
the cost/benefit analysis here . At East takes
away all the Maccishness of the Maclnrosb. It
reduces its functionality to zero an d gives tot
a lly the wrong impression of w hat it's like to
use a Mac. Since nine-tenths of the appeal of
the Mac is w hat a joy it is to use. installing AI
East a t one stroke removes the best sales point

At Ease ~ a handy program it you want a bit 01security. It
also takes away Ille ease-ol-use that the Man tamous tor.

D
ea r Mr mxon, I've noticed for a
couple of years now that you've had
a number 01 Macintoshes in your
store in my local high street. I've also

noticed that you don' t seem to be shift ing
many of them, and I wondered if I could give
you a bit of friendly advice. (I'm also sending
this letter to Mr Corner. Mr Argas and all the
other electronics stores w ho sell Macs. because
you're a ll pretty much doing the same thing.)

First. can I say a word about AI Ease. I know
it's kidproof and the refore stops anyone tin ker
ing with the Mac, and I know that kids love 10
play with computers in stores and bugger them
up. Indeed. I recall going into Sm iths many
years ago and typing

ANOTHER f> pp N GAMES MACHINE

At fa58 enables you to stop other people trash ing your Fin·
der, but ~ iSll1 the best way oJ dis~laying a Mac's potential.

,

- J[ e-.f

_01111.
__1 . _

0 ' ''1.'' "' or__........_.. ...-..............,....-_ - ._._.._-
0 flooHll ...__ -._-

........,..

Yours sincerely,
:fi~ff,J/Ql'CII

PS. Love to Mrs Dixon .Macs, drool ing. With a rumoured price in
the £4-00 band. CDi and 30 0 devel opers
were looking particularly concerned.

I've always been deeply scept ica l about
the project, but w ith the back ing of Ban dai
and a tech spec to dream of, this Pippin
thing might fl y. n's more powerful than any
current ly shipp ing M ac, fo r God's sa ke.

At Macworld Expo, hawkers outside
were se lli ng 'r-sh trts w ith the logo, ' Mac
intosh - the power to crush the o ther kids '.
With Pippin, tha t may soon be the best sell 
ing shirt a round.

As I w rit e this on the beach in Cannes,
s ipp ing a Grand Rleu and waiting for m y
langous tlnes to arrive, I've been m using on
the new m ultimedia games console, the
Pipp in (see the news s tory on page 17). I'm
in Cannes for Milia, the multimedia eq ut va
lent of the Cannes film festival. and th e
Pippin is the show's eq uivalent of a buxom
starlet, sunbathing topless. A PowerPC 603,
6M b of RAM, a quadruple speed CD -ROM
drive, Mac OS com patibili ty and an ADS
port for an optional keyboard has th e multi 
media developers here, most of w hom use
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MACNTOSH PERfORMAm
460 Plus HOME EDUCAnON BUNDLE

'Mth. nMH~ 61030 CPU. 4Mb RAM and • 160Mb Hard 0isIl
Dmt. Gin tntry ItYtI M~ Bundle is idtilllor busines, . home

011 edumion. Apple 14" Perfonna Plus COlour Monitor"
Apple Oftign lCeyboolrd Ire also included along with I

wltctlon of grnt home education softwarel

MACINTOSH PERFORMA..•
475 Plus HOMEOFFla PUBLISHING BUNDLE
QuIdrI ptrformInce using • fAST lSMHr. 6100'0 CPU 
Thi5 MM: wiI dash through row wori:loMI QUlCKlYI.
AppIt le" "'"- Plus tolcu Monitor .. Apple Dtii9n
~ _ also Included *'ng with some f.-.tMtic

bWness software~ onto the KIrd Driwl
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Every letter published wins a binder
- at least until the Publisher finds
out! Write to 'Apple Talk' , MACFOKMAT,
30 Monmouth Street, Bath BA1 2BW.

A
fter two years, Stuart the
Publisher has moved on
to do something easier.
like spearheading Future

Publishing's expansion into on-line
publishing. (After MACFORMAT, it's
bound to seem easter.j So say hello
10 Jim the New Publishe r. Jim
doesn't know that every letter

printed on these pages wins an
exclusive MACFORMAT binder. Yet.
So w rite to us now, before Jim gets
around 10 reviewing our budget

Plug In and play
Here's a tip tha t will help anyone
w ho is interested in graphics but

objects 10 the high price of graphics
software (or is an unemployed
father of two and w ill never have
the cash to buy e~pensive th ird
party plug-ins).

Many graphics program s will
accept PhOIOshop-compatible filte rs,
so check some of the graphics
related demos lor their plug-ins.

For example, the brilliant MAc
FORMAT February CD-ROM has a
de mo of Adobe Premiere which has
lots o f its own specific plug- ins. a
few 01 which will work - for ex am 
ple, Crystallise, Pointillist. Radial
Blur. Some are copy-protected 10
work only w ith Photoshop 2.'5, but
I've noticed that o ther filters in
earlier demos are not. With trial
and error you can produce one or
two excellent results and gain ac
cess 10 some of the special effects
tha t make working with Mac
graphics so m uch fun.

Colorlt J ,O is a cheap graphics
prog that will accept these plug-ins
and, quite frankly, will do a lot of
w hat Photoshop can do - another
good tip if the prospect of ever
finding a few hundred pounds
seems remoter
80 Walker
(an unemployed rather or two!)
London N8

Maus SUlse to me. So long asyou're
not piratinsthe plug·in -thal is, ifit

was givUl away with a demo or scere
rhing, implicitly giving you a licence 10

use it- and you can get it to work with
your programs. it's legally the same as
using freeware QuarkXPress XTUl
tions or PageMa ker Additions.

Office boy writes...
I ha ve been a subscriber 10 MAc
FORMAT almost from the first issue
and ha ve a lways recommended it
to fello w Mac users as the best of
the crop. However, I w as most
upset to see the following caption
in the February issue:

'The inclusion of a Greenpeace
video in no way reflects the poli
tics of MACFORMAT. Personally I
think there is no sport more
noble than hunting cuddly seals
with a baseball bat in your hand,
Tally hot'

I was totally offended, am azed and
disgusted that th is totally moronic
and unnecessary remark could find
its way into a previously sop histi
cated, qu ality magazine.

I am not a member of Green
peace but I do abhor the hunting
and fur trade, as do many people
with a modicum of intelligence.

I searched the article for a name,
and as I couldn't find one I can
only assume tha t this is the opinion
of the Editor. Please tell me that it
was the ravings of an offensive

We said ~ on the
cover Of (\!Ir 'irst
issue,!WO years ago:
our purpose is to help
you gel mOfe out 01
your Mac, Could !ha!
be wily MA!:::foRMAr is
now Britain's best
selling Mac magazine?

I am a 2 1-yea r-o ld American excha nge
student in Norway. I had never seen your
magazine before I came to Norway this past
sum mer, but now I'm ve ry glad I' ve found
it. MACFORMAT is far and away the mos t
frie ndly and enjoyab le Macintosh publi
ca tion tha t I ha ve read.

I am very im pressed by yo ur ' use r
friend li ness', sha ll we say. There are no M ac
magazines in the Sta tes which consis te ntly
have interest ing soft w are attached, or w hich
look at the Mac com puting world w ith the
same friendly and excited to ne w hich MAC
FORMAT has. As a maner of fact, when I read
M ACFORM AT I feel li ke I'm part of tile maga
zine, and th at is a very refreshing fee ling - a

MACFO..." T. IS S U II!: 22. M " . CH , g g S
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nice escape fro m th e seriousness and cynical
a tt it udes of the Am erican magazines, It is
n ice to see something produced by people
who are tru ly excnec about the existence of
Macintosh compute rs ,
Clay neaten
Lena, Norway

Thefi rsr tW;l issuesof MACI'ORMAT were bi-monfhly,
so this month marks our second anniversary. We
don't normally publish fan lelfers (thouSh we don't
mind gertins them at aWl, but Clay's 9ives us the
oppcrruniry 10 fell you e bit about our philosophy...

MACI'ORMATisfor you, the person who sits in
frMt itf the keyboard, notjustf or sys fems manasers
er network gurus. Our purpose is 10 help you sef
more out ofyour Mncimosh, whmeveryou use it
for, " 1'fh rips, fechniques and tutorials covering the
whole range of Mac applica(ions,from graphics,
DTP, educafion, spreadsheets and databases fit

music, comms tlnd 9tl mes. We'll brins you feafures
aboUI excitins Mac developments and novel uses,
fied in with cover disk programs whenever possible,
soyou can discover what yitur machine can do and
fry things you hnwn 'tln'ed before.

MA CFOKMA Twill keep you up-eo-aate with all the
Mnc·related news, tlnd also keep you informed
aboUlthe wider issues, rhe prople ""hind fhe hetld·
lines and fhe stories behind fhe stories.

MACFORMATwill brins you authoritative reviews
itf inferes fing and affordable products, wifh dear

buying r«emmendalions. We havea cass-iren
pclicyof editorial independence,

Our nt'W$ ptlSes will brins you details offor/h
roming releases, bUI MACI'QRMATdMS nOI ren'ew
demosor beta-test versions ofunfinished software.
We review only finished produdS -the ones you
yourselfcould buy in the shops - and our revit'W$
have itne thins in mind: nOf to promote mnnufac
turm' or advertisers ' interests, bUf to inform you
whm you'd be settins if you bituShf fhe produe/,
and help you decide whether it's worth your money,
We will nevercompromise Ihis principle or rush a
review into print for the sal«? of an 'exclusive'
that 's not fair to you or to the product,

MACI'ORMAT'Scovermcunted disks and CD-'W Ms
arenOfjust an added extra. They offer you demos so
you can try softwnrebefore you buy, useful utilifies
(specially chosen 10 complement fell/ures inside the
mngazine when applicable), seleaed shareware pro
srams, games, readers' contribulI:ons nnd mitre,
making the magazine·plus·disk a complete inter·
aaive pnckage.

Whetheryou're a novice or an expert, MAC
FORMATwill talk to you in plain langutl!1e, wifhout
j tl '5itn, We'lI explain fhe basics clearly, withouf
ralking down to newcomers - we're nil Mtlc en'
fhusiastsand wnnt 10 shareour enfhusiasm, nof
impress anyone with our 'expertise', We we/rome
conrribufions nndfeedbtlckfrom our renders, to
help make MA CFORMATme Macintosh masazineyou
wam fo read. d IM' J;--1tY
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Two more winners of ~MAt ~Inders: A1an Johnson
01Noninghamsent us this postcard or Winter Bears' by
Jell j oons, appropriately embell ished, and Chico Kidd
01Rulst ip Gardens, Middlesex, has undoubtedly put his
linger on the one sense that mult imedia hasn't yet
appealedto. Remember, whenever you write to MAc
_ Tor enter acompetition, an eye·catching post
ca rd could win you an exclusive MACfORMAT binder
too! (Mac· re iated embellishments not compulsory.)

GET IN TOUCH

Thanks for that rip. I still reckon the
System must be pretty dumb though .

A I...» J;"nmlYWqy

Next issue, MACFORMArwill bring you a
free, cover-mounted, lOO-page book
aboul the 'Net, which should answer
mostofyour questions. In the meen
time: Ihe only way to avoid paying
phone bills is 10 haveyour own dedicat
ed ISDN line 10 a tervice provider, be a
service provider yourself or havesome·
one else pay themfor you. Buying from
a repurablemailorder dealer is per
fectly stife and can tave you money - for
somehelpful advice, see page /24. As
fo r tin Internet guidebook, see ptige 85.

m oney and 1 do not want to be
stuck with a turkey . So ,
I . Which is the cheapest service 1
can link to, to keep the bills dow n?
2. The cheapest 14.4bps modem?
3. A good book I can buy !O help
me find my wa y around?
4. Are the re any services where
you just pay a subscription and
don' t pay a phone bill?
5. ls ordering by mail cheaper and
is it safe?
la in Wa tt
Edinburgh

In MACFORMAT 2 I your article on
'bomb busting' mentioned that you
sometimes can't eject CD-ROMs
when you have file sharing turned
on because the System thinks the
CD is being shared even if it isn 't,
and you included UnMountlt on lhe
cover disk as a solution. I wanted
!O say that if networked CD-ROM
users w ail 30 seconds, while shar
ing starts up (or until the shared
folder's icon changes), before
putting the CD in, then you can
eject COs w ith no problem at all.
Ed Cla r ke
Lond o n W6

do 10 cenne magazine 0111 each month!
• For queries about sunscrenons. write di·
rect to: S u~scription (nquirtes, future Pub
lishing. rreepost (854900). somertcn,
Somerset TAil 6BR. No stamp Is needed W
you're posting withm the UK. Or you can
phone01225 822510 (8.453m - 4.30pm),
lax 01 458 274378. 01 e-Mail:

subsO!uturenll.co.uk
• If youha~e adelective co~e r disk or CO
ROM, please do nOI relurn it to the ed itorial
address. Wedo not nave replacement disks
here. The addresses10' dull disks and COs
are on page 8,
• The really lineprint all correspondence
sent to our editorial address will be ecnse
ered tor pu bucano« unless you specifically
state otherwise, and we reserve the right to
edit pu~llshed letters for reasons 01 space,
clarity or legality.

UnMoulltlllg It

The problem is that you have no FPU.
No. seriously: a Floating Point Unit or
maths lXI-processor is an extm chip
which takesoversome matht-in tentive
calculations from the antral processor.
This is helpful for programs that needa
lot ofcalculations, such asspreadsheet
and graphics applicatiom «some won't
work without one. You won 'I need to
buy an extra chip rhough: Practal will
work quite happily with a dever lillle
software solution called SoftwareFPU,
which we've included on issue 18 's
cover disk tind again on this month's.

• Our address for letters ison page 34 ~

the shorter your letter. the better ltsenan
ces 01 being printed. Longer esers may be
pU~ lished in our occasunal 'Soapoox'
section. Uyou'd like your letter IllCluded in
the 'Readers' ccrre- on our CO·ROM,
send tt Inas a Teact/Tex/document on a
disk marked 'MACf(lI\MAT Readers' Corner'
Ir.clude your name and address (but ~1It
out the deiamatton and o~scenity p~).

and note matwe can't return your disk.
• Our lax number is 01225 446019. Please
wrrte '~MAr' promillllntly at thetop or
il wom be 10rwarded to us.
• ( -Mailsarewelcome at

mactorma1@cll.computlnk.co.uk
Or via AppleLink it's simply'

MacFormal
• Sorry. personal replies to letters, laxes
or e-Mails are Impossi ~le - lt'sall we can

I am th inking about buying a
modem to access the Internet. At
first t thought it wo uld be a case of
buy a modem, plug it in and dia l a
number, but It doesn 't seem to be
so simple. I don't know exactly
what I want DUI of the Inte rne t ~ I
won't know until I've used it. All I
know is that I want to be linked as
cheaply as possible wi th a fast but
cheap modem. I don't w an t to

spend a lot of

Lost In the 'Net

but no FPU, What is the problem
here and how can it be so lved?
Cia ran Luttrell
Cork, Lreland

No F'lng PU
When 1 tried OUl the program
Fractal (from MACFORMAT 20's
cover disk) I w as confronted
wit h the message, This pro
gra m requires an FPU and at
least a 68020 microprocessor.'

I have an '030 processor

you. the one I really love. speak
about games. I have a little re quest
from me and some friends of mine:
keep giving previews. pJayable
demos and shareware games o n
your CD-ROM . And continue
offering hints and game solut ions,
along with reviews and previews of
games in the magazine.
Avaltron i sabrtce
Geneva, Switzerland

Did / mention Ihat we always try to
havea token Australian in each issue
as well?Even If their signature is al
mon totally illegible,,]

Preferences

1 really like MACFORMAT and its
cover COs, but I would prefer not
to have 'time-lim ited' software on
them. 1 understand that with pro
grams such as PopupFolder (MAC
FORMAT 14 - a grea t helpl) this is
the only way to limit them. but I
would prefer more sha reware o r
cut-down demos such as Syndicate
which are not time-limited and
only cost a small shareware fee, I'd
a lso like to ge t any QuickTime
movies or sound samples you may
pick up on rne disc.
Old Redman {I th ink it sa)-'$ here}
s raser, ACT, Australia

Well, Macs arefor fun as well asfor
serious sruff. And we always welrome
ideas and suggesliom for what 10 in
clude on our rover disks and CD-ROMs,
Write to 'Dnk-cussion' at the address
opposite. Ifyou have any favourite
shareware, or any programs you've
wrinen yourself send Ihal in too!

f

The Inside Mac Games special on
MACFORMAT 19's CD-ROM was
filled with tons of games, chea ts,
updates, playable demos, movies of
upcorning games. I thin k this is the
greatest idea you could ha ve. Here
in Switzerland, I can get British,
American, French, and Swiss Mac
magazines but only

Fun and games

adolescent office boy who wrote it
on a Pem ium PC be tween games 01
Wolfefl$[ein and somehow slipped it
past the edito rial. Rea lly. I cannot
believe it was approved by anyone,
let alone the Editor.

[ wo uld really like a reply, to be
reassured tha t this was indeed an
error or mistake before I cancel my
subscription a nd circulate a copy of
the article 10 an Animal Liberation
organisation.
Jean nle Harrls
Mancheste r

The caption in question was written by
Derek: Smith. who compiles our cover
disk and CD. Derek replies: 'Yes. Ihe
caption was offensive and shocking , It
was supposed to be. 11 was an ironic
comment on animal cruelty. Lynx used
the stime shock lactic in theiranti-fur
trade video which featured a lady
dragging a fur coat dripping blood, I'm
sorry you missed the irony ofapplying
the words "sport" and ·noble" to the
act ofclubbing uals to death ,'

Personally (this is the Edspeaking
now), what punlas me is how you
knew about the worrensrern part"
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Thi, i, ,h. bosl M.. <i..... 'h. SUO. 11<0.... wiUl
4Mb of RAM Ind. 2SOMb H.,d O~, keybo<lfll

ud. "'rlo,,,," manila" tw <NI" £999
, nd I()O<I, of ",ftw, ..!

14" COIOOf £26lllt
H" l\udio Vision Oi5lllay . £.3Ss.«
15" Mu lti5can COlour £29'J
17" COlour £749
20" COlour.. . £1,"~1

Video cartl8.24 .. :::, , ,. .

Newton MessagePad 100 £34(ltf

Newton MewagePad 110 . . IA25.CC, ,

StyleWriter 11 • • • . •• ••
Portable StyleWriter .
rorcur 5ty!eWrill'l' 2400 . .
ImageWrill'l' 11 , •• •••••• • •• ••• ••• ••••
laSl'lWriter Personal 300 . . . , . .
laSl'l'Writer Personal 320 . . . .
lase<Writer select 360, £1
~rill'l' select 360 Bhernet Maplor . . £1

Performa 630

"''16 615lHIISlXVCO 6< Apple5I\are 4.0.2 ... £l395.ll
"''168150 16/1OOO/CO/OAT 6<
!lppleShare 4.0.2. . . . " . . .. . . . £.S495.ll
AWS9150 24/4<XXl/MT 6<
!lppleShare 4.0.2 . . . . . . . . . . . . £7895.
AW') 9S 32flOOOIlS(ilM.T 6<
AppleShare Pro ..

••

• • •- - -r;8L(()4(I powered M" 475 wi,1I 4Mb of RAM .nd
• 250~b H. ... Dr;• • indudinl l ~rlorml ,olou,
manila< ,nd ,n

~-"£875Appr., ~.,.boo'" 'f

Performa 475

PowerPC PowerPC PowerPC

Power Mac 8100 /80
8/500

optional CO, AV & SoftWi ndows

POWERBOOKS
Powerllook1504/1 20 . .. . . £945,00
PowerBook 520 4/160 . £1575.00

Powerllook 520c 4/160 £.1995.00
Powerllook 540 4/240 . £2145.00
PowerBook 540C 41320. . . . £3175.00
PowertIoIH: Duo 280 41200. . . . .. £.1795.00
Powe!1look Duo 280c 4/320 £2475.00
Powerllook Duo Docking Station . £.545.00
PowerBook Duo Mini Dock £265.00

Power Mac 6100/60 161250/CD/PC £1795.00
Power Mac 7100/66 8/35ODl £.14'15.00
Power Mac 7100/66 8/350 £1695.00
Power Mac 7100/66 8I5OO/CD £.18.25.00
Power Mac 7100/66161350/PC £2195.00
Power Mac 7100/6616/5OO/CD/PC Ul9S.00
Power Mac 7100/66 8I5OO/CD/"'V £1975.00
Power Mac 7100/6616/5OO/CD/"'V/PC ' .. £2455.00
Power Mac8100/80 81500 , £2395,00 1
Power Mac 8100/80 16/5OO/CD . . £264500
Power Mac8100/80 16/5OO/CD/"'V £2745.00
Power Mac 8100/80 16/SOOICD/PC £.2795,00
Power Mac 8100180 16/5OO/CD/"'VfPC £.2945,00
Power Mac8100/80 16/10001CD £2975.00
Power Mac8100/80 16/10001CD/PC £3195.00

~-" £799

"'" £945

Wrth itl13Mh,lS8030 PfOCOS"". ," . PorIa",,"
460 4/160 i, 1. , I.. lllOn.n lUll."" "'ipo willl
cl..,i,Wo,bl...

Performa 460

POWER MACs
Power Mac 6100160 81250 . .. . £1150.00
Power Mac 6100/60 8/.250/CO £1295.00
Power Mac 61oo{60 16125OfPC £.1450.00

DESPITE THE ARRIVAL DF POWER PC, TRIED & TESTED MACSARE STILL AROUND - AND THEY COST LESS TOO'

:
PmOnnill -460Plus 4/160 {o ~orma Display 6<
ktyboartl , OarisWon.s 2.1. PC Exchange, Typing
Teacher, aip Art collections, Spectre, Kids
Educational prodllCtS . . £799.00

Performa 47SPlus 4/250 {o Ptrlorma Display 6<
keyboartl . aarisWor!\s 2,1 , PC Exchange, Typing
Teacher, aip Art mllections, Spectre, HDme
Publ~. ToocflB,ase. DateBook . . .. , £.875.00

Pnfonnill 630 4/250 6< Ptrlorma Oisplay 6< key·
boartl , OarisWooo 2.1. PC Exchange .... . £999.00

Performa 630Plus 8/350 CO N /ViMo 6< 1S~

Multiple san Displiy 6< keyboartl . PC Exchange.
C1a risWooo 2.1, Typing Teacher. Gip Art
mllections.Spectre. GfOIief's, Dinosaurs and
three other CD RaMS £1475.00,. . .
f'efforma 460 4/160 , . £599.00
f'efforma 475 4n5O . . £.675.00
Performa 475 81250 £ns.oo
Perlorma 630 4n5O £.845.00
Performa 630 812501CD £1065.00
f'effonna 630 8135O/CDlTVlVideo-in £1245.00
all the above indude keyboartl , ClarisWorks 2.1, PC
Exchange. At Ease and training materials.
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MACUSER MAGAZINE
DEALER OF THE YEAR

1993 & 1994

A FEW REASONS TO BUY
IT FROM MACUNE. ..

FAX
RIl"ItJ""

~
01814U11112

LPGR ADES

from only £1150
only £1395 with 16MB
RAM and SoftWindows

Power Mac 61 00/60
8/250

optional CD, AV &: SoftWindows

Pow~rPC POW~rPC POW~rPC

• •

Upgrade 10 f'On<f Mac 71 Oll/6fJ1AII .. . .. £1295.00
UpgIa(Ic 10 f'On<f Mac 8100/llll. . .. . . • . £1 595.00
upgrade10 Power Mac 8100180/AII £1695.00
upgrade10 Power Mac POS 040card 099.00
Upgrade t047S {from Lal and tOIl} 075.00
Upgrade to f'On<f Mac (from LC475 6< lC6Jq. £449.00

PhotoflM £16S.00
P\,)inT~lk 5of1'Iqre • .•• .•• . .••• . . • • • . . . 04.00
~ FileAsWanl £50.00
SJrstem 75 Pmonal UIJIOOe l(it . . . •. £65.00
~em 7510 Ustr Kit £425.00

~ SolO series, wiIh ,JClWe ""';" Olku
or~ Kn!eni, IAd;pid in5IQl 01 tnd<l»I.
"p 10 l2llMb irRmoI dIM

Appl~ Remole ."m~ss Server £179.00
AlJpl~ Remol~ Access Oien! £55.00
AI East 2.0 04.00
Appl~~I l>iagnostia £79.00
AI East 2.0 Workgroop £125.00
Hypet(ard 2.2 £95.00
Intemd Router 3.0 035.00
InterPolI £89.00
language Kil · jepanese £135.00
language l(it . Chinese £155.00
t'( Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . . £45.00

'.0'" £2145

APPLE SOFTW\RE

f'iowefflooI,; 1 4S/1~7O(t80 Redlarg« . .. i69.OO
f'iowefflooI,;~ llUsineloS .•.••..•..•.. •• £4'>.00
f'Io ,,,,Book~ Standard.......... •.... m oo
f'iowefflooI,; Duo AC Adaptor £45.00
~ Duo Banery £55.00
Pon<.Book Duo Banery Rcchar&tr £86,.00
~ 150 Memol, Adaptor £24.00
PoneBook Duo b:prtss Moda'n £225.00
f'Io Cl Book~Modtm _ UO'iOO
f'Io , Clllwk SOD~ lllo6aii ....••.. 045.00

Apple Font Pad: £49.00
~ rip(5aipters ToolAl: U lO.oo
~4.0~ £1195.00
AppM Md! Sefver 6< 5 Oienb £2195.00

PowerPC PowerPC PowerPC

INPUT DEVIill
Keybo;Jrd, Apple DeigIl •.••.••.•...•... £.80.00
~rd, AdjUSla~ 1165.00
~rd, Exttrlded .... . • . . • . . • . . • . . •1140.00
AppIe<D 30lk pillS mmlal 1195.00
Apple CD 300i pillS intanal .. .. . • . . • . . •£195.00
I'owef CD 1175.00
OneSaInner<oIour . •. . • . . • , .•..• . .. . £975.00

ACCESSORIES

WUWtiter 16/600 PS•••.••.••..•.••. £15951.lO
I..i:sU Wl il~ 16/(,00 PS with F~ £.1 704s.oo
~~ Pro 630 EnYeIopt f«der U~.OO

USOWo ileo- Pro G30 SOO shtct asstne £99.00

Appl!' ()uidl:Takr 100 ine.. inleffxe lS9S.OO
~ I'owcftd~ &00
PlainTalk Miuop/'lone ....••.••.••.••.• U9.00
PlainTaIk Saftwa~ 04.00
AD8 Mou5e 1I {OesIdopj 09.00
MIDl lnltffxe. . • . . • • . • • . • • . • • . • • . . . . • £59.00

""-Apple Prtwnbtion Kit £225.00
NuBUS~ £79.00
6100 l'luBUS Albpcor &00
8hmId e-IblilO . .. . .. . 159.00
Geof'Ort Tdecoms AdapIor £.99.00
St,to1/Me CM1JidgI!s £12.00
S«urity Kit 09.00

"""""""f'Io" a 8ook 14lY14S11~7O(t80 ~nery .. £45.00

""....
Pwullld:icl.,......-.........
DCi *lCI'ftI'lS
II'Id Is.... 511

"" weilIlt

Power Mac 7100/66
8/350

optional CD, AV & SoftWindows
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other extreme. we can rampage through a 3D
setting with the advent of games like Wolfm
stein and Mara/hon. The surroundings are basic
- simple tunnels with blocky textures. The two
approaches show the programmers' dilemma.
Choose between lush . immaculate detail or
heady speed - but you can't have both. vet .

You can bet Mac programmers are not going
to take a challenge like
th is lying down. The
adventure Alone In The
Dark - coming to the
Mac later this year 
uses the polygons tha t
once defined cones
and pyramids to create
human beings that can
be viewed from any
angle. Because of the
speed limitations that
all personal computers
are still subject to. the
representations are ap
pro ximate. The fewe r

polygons that have to be used to draw the
figure. the faste r it can be drawn .

Meanwhile, othe r avenues apart from the
popul ar but limited polygon me thod are being
explored (see the "Three steps to 3D heaven '

Yoo'lI traVl!l aroond In this bizarre car. LooIl out ror a
review 01 Wl c,i;y Racn in IIle next iSsue of~r.

ThiS ima\ill demonstrates how convincing 3D telrtures can be applied to simple and compleJ: models. All 01 the RayDrum
D6s1gll6rpictures shown hale are taken fromRayDrum Gallery, a CD-ROMbased on work made with the PfOlIram.

in seconds, rather than minutes or hours, With
this objective in sight, the next goal is 3D ani 
mat ion - the ultimate in realism. Imagine a
world so rich in textu re you could almost smell
it - then imagine it alive, with its people and
creatures moving as you look around.

Games like Mysl are the fi rst to reach for the

See Penelope Pitstop arld the Anthill Mob in rully
ren6ered images. There's even limited animation too.

stars. Its glossy landscapes
have shown ma ny what
3D rendering can achieve.
Its people, though, arc
video-made ghosts floating
before static backdrops. You can' t see the land
scapes moving before your eyes because the
near-photographic realism takes so long to
work out and draw - calling the still images up
from a CD-ROM is the only option. At the

terns upon objects hall-submerged
in rippling water. and we can see
every shadow, every reflection in
perfectly-calculated detail.

Today, the technique of 'ray tracing' is ap
plied to the frames that you ma ke and position.
What this means is that the Mac looks at each
point on the screen and figures out what its
colour and shade should be. based on light
sources, reflections and so on. It takes time 
and patience - but the results arc worth it.

The astonishing speed of the ne w PowerMac
chips brings closer the Holy Grail of rendering

3D has al ways depend ed on how powerful its
main processor ch ip was. Perfection takes time.
even on a computer. Even now, the process of
drawing - or rendering - a fully-detailed, com
plex image from scratch is something the aver
age Mac has 10 be left alone 10 do overnight.
Mill ions of calculations are required.

It isn't that long ago that anything beyond
images of simp le line dra wings was unthink
able . When it came to 30, the first Macs were
capable of creating onl y wire frame images be
fore most people ran OUl of patience. Construc
tions of lines linked together gave the illusion
of sha pe - an illus ion heightened by the Mac
calculating w hich lines should be out of view.
and then simply missing those lines out.

As the Mac got faster and colour came onto
the scene, the flimsy wire frames beca me solid
by gaining surfaces. Plainly coloured polygon
shapes were joined together. Once there was a
surface, the rea l potential of computer-made
3D images could be realised. By adding a light
source to the formula . you could make the Mac
work out where shadows would be cast.

Modern 30 programs have taken these basic
idea s so much further. The principles of adding
surfaces to wire models remain the same, but
now the surfaces are textured - glittering, re 
flective fa cets displaying the surfaces around
them. Multiple light sources cast subtle pat -

A 20 cartoon turns 3D In asurreal new Mac
wrsion or Wae.\)' Racss from Japan. Dick
Daslard~ and Muttley haw returrled!

TheOOrridOfS and halls 0' Wol/ensteinare bare W !haf they
can be drawn quiCkly enough when ~u zoom around.

Interior desiQflers can use RljIOream Des/gtlllrlO show how
aprojeded new shop laYout wllllook In IIle hloh street

Yoo can use 3D software 10 create &J)eClacular design effects
byapplying perspeetiYt and ray ltaclng to type.
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box for one firm's novel ideas). One day, the
dream of believable 3D worlds - worlds that
are so convincing they make you gasp - w ill no
doubt be reality.

And where games lead, the rest of the Mac
world will follow. What about 3D multimedia
(Ghosts, reviewed in MACFORMAT 21, used a
house as its 3D inte rface ), or even a 3D Mac
desktop? 11's rumoured that Apple is develop
ing such a version of the f inder - although
what loon that might take is open to specula
tion. Perhaps it might make use of the Quick
Time VR Ieature to grab an object and twist it
around to view Irom any angle. You could pick
up a 30 folder icon and tip it forwards 10 see
what's in it.

The present is exciting enough. You can use
your Mac 10 crea te 3D images tha t a re the

The Fre nch softw are d e velo per Atreid Con
cept, responsible for some whimsical game
offerings like Fury Of The Fumes and The
Tinies, has now extended its ambitions into
another d ime nsion,

'3D is very att ractive,' says Anetd's Nico
las Gaurne. 'It gives us great possibili ties of
gell ing more irnerecrtvuv, better gameplay
and graphics. We started thinking about the
best way to produce great animation for
characters, which is difficult to do with
current technology. It 's very mechanical. '

The most soph is ticated 3D adventures of
today build their characters out of flat poly
gons . This means the characters can be
viewed from many angles, which is impor
tant for the cinematic feel some program
mers crave. But you have to apply imagina
tion to view them as real peop le, especially
once they start moving. Gaume's assessment
is: 'Drawing the polygons takes a lot of
time, especially if you want a lot of them, to
get better quali ty gra ph ics:

Two upcomtng games from At reid take
fresh looks at the problems of creating
people in 3D. Warriors, due by the end of the
year, is a bear-rem-up combat game. It takes
the likes of Street Fi9hter If in to 3D, just as
scga's polygon-based Virtua Fi9h1er has
done. Warriors em ploys Atreid's 3D 8io
Motion (3DBM) system, which takes a far
di fferent approach from s ege's. Gaume ex
p lains: 'The way we have struct ured the 3D
model is not based on polygons - it's based

Moretesl lmages, this l ime rrcmDark Earth. Alreld's epic
adventurewilh another newapproachto 3D animation,
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equal of many thi ngs that the professionals
produce, And over the next few months, MAC
FORMATS series on 3D will take you step' by-

Some 01 the characters from Warriors, abeat-em-up
l;Iking a new approach to 30 animation on me Mac,

on a group of pixels. .. dots, All these dots
are linked together:

The Mac doesn't have to waste time on
calcula ting the impact of lig ht on the spaces
between each pixel, so a lot of time is saved.
Th ere is a penalty for this time saving,
Gaume readily admits . 'We don't zoom in
too much. If you zoom out, the character gets
smaller - it's fine. If you want to zoom in,
we have to fill the gaps between the plxcls
w ith other ptxets.'

But because each pixel can be a di fferent
co lour, textures can be created while the fig
ure is being drawn on the screen. 'W e don't
lose processor time on add ing texture be
cause it's al ready there. We can have much
more realism:

Gaume defi nes the second tit le, Dark
Earth, as a ' mature ad venture game'. Due in
1996, this epic future fantasy offers yet

The characters are censmcted using pre-drawn body
parts, which are joined together and smoothly animated.

Withalittle practice, you can create images like these w~h

our Inlini-D demo and tutoria ls over the next lew issues.

step through the processes in volved in 3D. This
month, we cover the basic 'tools' and tech
niques needed for modelling. Next month,
we'll be dealing with surface mapping and tex
tures. After that. we'll cover scene building,
lighting and backgrounds. And in the final tu
torial in the series. we 'll be exploring rendering
and 3D animation.

But for the moment. it's modelling time.
Load up your cover disk demo, turn the page,
and get ready to add an extra dimension to
your Mac... [/Iidu,,,,tf7lltt

• For m ore d etails of RayDream Gallery,
contact Principal on 0181 813 5445,

These early test graphics show howthe characlers, bu ill
trom linkatl pkels, battleacross renderatl landscapes,

another new sol ution 10 the challeng e of
achieving fluid 3D animat ion on today 's
mach ines. n's ca lled ARRA (Advanced
Realt lme Rendered Actors). He says: 'We
p re-render body elements - a pre- rendered
head linked 10 a pre-rendered body. It 's a
very nice realism, and high resolution
gra phics, more characters on screen...•

50 three dimensions can be achieved with
three different techniques. Gaume says
Atreid is working on a system that com
bines the best of each of these varied ap
p roaches. ' You maybe have the head in 3D
Bio Motion, do the body in ARRA and do
the hand in polygons,

' I would say on this global approach that
we'll end up with someth ing very powerful.
and that's what we' re aiming at. I don't say
we've been there vet, b ur the results are
quite... encouraging.'

IntM nnarve rsion,dueIn 1996, they'll move and Interact
across moodlly'designatl, ray traced backdrops.
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3D illustration Is a
whole lot easier
than you think!
Once you can

nnderstand the
basics, stunning

Images are no problem.
Brlan Larkman leads
you gently Into another
dimension.

S
omehow ;I rumour has gOI about that
3D is hard work. too complex for the
average computer user. and pretty
pointless anyway. Don't believe it!

Anyone who can manage FreeHand or lIlustraror
and a paint program like StudioIJ2 or PhOIOShop
already has most of the required skills, and is
well on the way to some exdting new illustra
tion techniques; 3D is just one step beyond!

To help you develop those skills and lead
you through the basics, this series will look
month-by-month at the various aspects of 30
graphics introduced last issue - modelling. sur
face te xtures, scene building. animation. and
rendering. Wc will be explaining the technical
terms in easy-to-understand language. leading
you through the main techniques with tutorials

(using this month's cover demo of Specular's
InfiniD), and describing the huge range of fea
tures provided in the cheaper - and sometimes
not so cheap - software available for the Mac,

To start with , let's ta ke a look at our basic
worksh op . You need 10 know how various
interface styles let you visualise the 3D space,
and how the simple and sophist icated tools
available enable you 10 construct and refin e the
objects you invent.

The workshop

Although the kitchen table and the pavement
next 10 your car are about the only workshops
most o f us ever use. anyone serious about mak 
ing and mending th in gs just has 10 have a pur-

pose-built environment with benches and tools
all designed for the job and near to hand. 3D
modelling on a Mac is no different: the wo rk in g
environment - the int e rface - has to be just
right for the job you w ant 10 do. rustomisable
10 your particular workin g style a nd prefer
e nces . Similarly th e tools provided have to be
as versatile as possible, simple and intuitive 10
operate, yet adaptable to a huge range of tas ks.

At first. for anyone used to workin g with
rea l materials, computer modelling can be as
restrictive and frust ra tin g as build ing a ship in a
bottle. Don't panic. You just have to remember
that th is is only an advanced form of drawing.
not real construction at a lll

The workshop, o r modelling space, can be
thought of as a box the size o f your monitor,

Stral4Studio Pro has a series of modelling extensions, or pl U\j-ins. The Boolean Modeller
allows oeects to cut parts out of each other Here,lW(I spheres Wllre partly superimposed and
processed so that only the overlapping material was Ieft - in a lens shape. Later, a cylinder
was used to pu nch a hole through the centre,

•-
RayDream Designer takes a unique approach to all of lis processes - and extrusion is no
exce ption. Although normal elltrusion is possible, a whole range of altematrves are o!fered via
an interactive help system called the Modelling WIZards. Here the Wizard is about to create a
bask:, stra ight extrusion, but wavy, curved and angled allemalives arealso possible .

M A C F O RIOAT _ IIl Il U Il Il ll _ MARC-H
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HaVIng your objects projected likeshadows onto the three plane VIews In R8yOream Ots/g~r

makll1 navigating the W{lrldng area ami manipulating objects vtry easy. The O'Ierall lnterface
can seem I lmlll clunered al l1mes, though. arKllM curious window-menus can be con/us ing.
But tor anyone who has problems visualising In 30, this Is probably the easest Inter1ace.

Both InliniDand StraIIlStud'" Pro allow you to have as many views oftJle scene as you wish.
Normally two Is enough. altholl\lh to beginw~h , usino tJle restreted-slre InlinlDdemo, yOll
may need more so as to see just what you are doing. Try having one windowzoomed right In to
see me detail , and another zoomed out to see lhe whole scene.

MA C "'OR"' AT ' IS SUI! 22 ' MARC " 199$

the object and vie wpoint indepe nden tly. In
many ways this process is iden tica l to learn ing
the controls in a gam e: yo u can 't rea lly succeed
until you can na vigate the space intu itively l

Once you have found your way round the
' workshop', it is time to get a feel for the raw
materia ls. The stuff you will be working is usu
ally a mesh surface a bit like chicken w ire {de
scribed in the box 'Raw Materials' ). Like chick
en wire it can be pushed and pulled. clipped
and joined into virtually any shape using a
range of tools derived from familiar 'rea l world'
cons truction techniques. The more com mon
ones are de scribed here...

Real vs virtual tools

BlockS/P rimit ives
If you examine them carefully, even quite com
ple x real objects can be seen to have de rived

The simplest means of joinirlQ objects is by group irlQ them. Once grouped all objects behave as
one. The struCturo is not Inte9rated, SO they can be un·g rouped. in InliniD, the grouped objeels
are 'linked' aCl:ord ing to lJle order they were selecled. These robot fingers can be articulated as
the Ilrsl li nk in me lingeronly ctlntrols tte first J~nt. but the iasl linkcontrols the whole lingoer.

over-complicated if the model or scene is com
plex, it provides the easiest method of visua lis
ing (and manipulating) the shape, pos ition and
orientation of an object in 3D space.

To model the real w orld effectively, all p ro
grams need this: a logical and simple method of
navigating the working space. In a workshop
you can us ually navigate in two ways - by
moving and rotating the object, or by moving
yourself (that is, your viewpoint ). Each 01 the
packages considered here uses a slightly differ
cm method to achieve effective navigation, but
they all allow manipulation of the object and,
separately. of the viewpoint or camera - usual 
ly wi th different sets of tools 10 avoid confu 
sion. Wit h a bit of practice any of these systems
is efficient at navigating objects and vtewpotrus.
so preferences are quite subjective .

If you ha ve a 3D program to use (the demo
of InfiniD, perhaps), spend some time before
starting proper modelling, experimenting w ith
a simple object - a
cube or sphere
maybe. Then become
familia r with a ll o f
the navigation tools
and the types of vie w
available. Make sure
yo u know w hich di
rectio n you are look 
ing in each window
and how 10 control

4 4

Isometric: a vie w point such that all th ree p lanes of an object can
be seen equally well ,
Perspective: a w ay of d isplaying objects such that those in the d is
tance are na turally smaller (foreshortened) than those close to.
Orthographic: a way of display ing objects Iha t ignores the effects
o f pe rspective , In a w ire frame view the back face of a cube is the
same size as the front face
Ext rusio n : re lat ive ly soft mate rIa l can be pushed through a shaped
ho le 10 form long lengths w ith a particular cros s-sect ion, lik e tooth
paste fro m a tube. This is exrrus toe .

the effects of perspective) to make accurate
modelling and measurement easier.

Most programs allow you to choose any of
these viewpoints. Some. like Al ias Sketch. re 
strict you to just one a t a time. Others, such as
Speculars InfiniD and SlralaStlldi" Pr", allow
four or more views at once. though the more
you choose the grea ter the burden on the
screen update times. One progra m, Ri1yDream
Designer. provides a unique ' working box'. It
combines a va riabl e-perspective view of the ob
ject with th ree intersecting grids represen ting
the flat planes, each of w hich can display an
outline project ion of the object. like sha dows
on a wall. Although this can become rather

which. like the Tardls. is much larger on the tn
side th an the outside . The working space is
viewed through a window on the monitor
screen and the vie wpoint ca n be ' fiar ctowards
the side, the front o r back. the top or bottom;
or an isometric 'three-quarter' view - from any
direction. The d isplay can also be in pe rspective
for a realistic view. or orthographic (ignoring

JARGON BUSTERS

Computer modelling can seem as
restrictive andfrustrating as building

a ship in a bottle. Don't panic.
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RAW MATERIALS

Primitives are the basic building blOl;k$ of3Dmodell ing,They aremathematically defi ned 'or
efficiency, but cannot normally be edrted. As well as the normal sphere, cube, cylinderand
cone Primitives, Stral3SturJio MSarcono-ccmer cube, andseveral pseudo-Primrtives that can
be edited (truncated pyramid, bevelled cylindere!e) , Only the true Prtmhjves render quickly.

In the real world, the wood,
metal, plas tic and sto ne you use
to fashion objects has basic
propentes that de termine the
working characteristics of the
materia l. All of them have a
ha rdness, tens ile and torsional
strength, grain or crysta l size
and orientation, that rorce you
to use part icular tools and con
trol what you can and cannot
make from them. The material
you use for compute r modelling
has none of these properties;
with the right tools virtually
any th ing can be made from it .
But it does have its own charac
teristics and you should be
aware of them.

Computer 'modelling clay' Is
a mathematical construct based
on: points in 3D space known
as vertices; li nes joining these
points know n as vectors; com
plex curves know n as splines;
and surfaces bounded by the
vectors and splines ca lled faces
and patches. Vertices, vectors
and spltnes you are probably
already fam lllar with. They are
the points. li nes and bezter
curves of l/IuS/fluor and
FneHand. In most programs they
react just as you would expect -

c licking on a point selects I1 and
allows you to move 11 or, if it is
a curve, adjust its hand les 10

ccencl rhe shape.
Pm together, these points,

lines and curves fonn a mesh,
ear lier compared 10 ch icken
wire. Like chicken wire, If you
move one point o r line, a ll the
o t hers close 10 It can sometimes
d istort, though the Inhereru
'give' In the materia l resuhsln a
progressive falli ng off of the
distortion away from the initial
point of d isturbance. So, In lis
simplest Iorm, the mesh can be
edited by moving ind ividual
points w ithout d istort ing the
st ructure nearby. In a more nat
ural fo rm of edit ing (provided
by most Mac modei1lng pro
grams), moving a point w lll re
form a curve and deform the ob
ject - a 3D version of edit ing a
spline curve. In the most so
phisticated software. special
curves called Non Uniform
RatlcnalBeta Spllnes or NURBS
allow a curve to be deform ed at
any position, no t j ust at a de
fined poin t (hence 'non-uni
form' ). In effect th is means that
a surface can be pushed around
like soft clay.

RibS/Loftin g
To create objects w ith varying cross-sections.
like the hull of a boat or an aircraft wing, rnan
ufacturcrs will produce a series of varying ribs

programs allow an ext rusion pa th to be used to
create curved mould ings, cu rly-cable. or tubu 
lar furni ture. They can even vary the size and
orientation of the profile for irregular objects.

Extrus ion /Extruded Profi le
Although difficult to produce in a normal
workshop. many objects we use day-to-day are
extruded - beer cans, plastic pipe. work-tops
et c. Like compute r la thed objects, 'digita l' ex
trusion uses normal 20 drawing tools to create
the profile or cross-section. Additionally. some

- are turned on a
lathe or pottery
wheel. This tech
nique is widely used
on a computer to
produce any 'turned'
object. Normal 20
drawing tools are
used to create the
profile or 'cutting
tool'. This is then ro
tated around an axis
to define the surface of the object .

Lathe/Rotated Profi le
Many types of real objects with circular cross
section - bolts, knobs, chair legs. cups, vases etc

Gl ue/G rouping
To assemble the various components of an ob
ject together some joining technique is required
- clips. nails. screws, bolts, joints, pegs, glue,
welding etc. In our computer workshop, most
of these are obsolete because objects can be
joined by just telling them to stay together 
called 'grouping' them. Components can be
separated by simply 'un -grouping" them.

from a number of simple geometric building
block s. On a computer, complicated forms can
similarly be evolved lrom simple 'wire-frame'
building blocks called 'primitives' - cubes.
spheres. cones, cylinders etc - that are math
ematically defined, and therefore economical in
memory and redrawing times.

Most prGllfllms use aseparate screen to lathe, extrudeand model objects.A1tho~h this
avoids confusion. it makes matching detailed profiles with other objects difficult. SlrataStu(lkl
Pro enables the profi leto beconstructed intile scene first. InlinlD. shown here. 001'1 enables
profiles to be built in theeditor. though EPSF files can be imported.

Acommon~ of building ligh~ight objects is to crl!ilte aserles 01profiles - a skelelon!l
you like - and then skin over them. Roots , boats. aircraft, coaches,and lum~ure can all be built
this way. both in reallile and on the computer. HlIre Stral<JStudio Pro was used 10 conSlruct a
series 01 ribs defining the hull 01 a boat (shown In tull to the!ell).

MA c: I'OR ......T . ' s sus 2 2 . "'AR C H ' . IUI
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There are mar'ljl times when you need lust a part of an object, blll few Mac programs provide a
Slice tool. 01 the packages examined herl , only Sketellcan cut an object this w~, and il does
so simplyand easilyalor.g a spune.The sphere hereMS been CIII into several pieces, ready 10
be reassemMed, or lor the cut su rfaces to be meshed over and mace Into solid objects again.

Sketch only allows Dill! view of lhe scene ata time. This canmake vislIlIlisi rlg the true shape or
some complex objects qurte dil1icult. but mostly you will on ly wafll one perspec1 ive view. The
limited viewpoint is more than compensated tor by the fantastic 'puny-like' modelling tools
known as NURBS(yes. really - the name means NonUniformRatiooal Beta Splines),

and 'skin' over them with sheet materials 10
form a smooth outer surface . A similar tech 
nique called 'lofting' can be used digitally to
create objects with a set 01 irregular or chang
ing cross-secttons such as a human head or a
car body. Although it has no lofting tool, InfiniD
can get simila r irregular object s with its
'freeform' tool. There is too little space 10 de
scribe its curious ope ration he re. Give it a try
for yourself. All you need to do is select the
blue 'wrapper' tool, draw a Ireeform object and
then edit it using the ModellEdit Freeform
Object men u selection.

Tri m m ing and Fili ng/Point Editing
Once a compo nent has been made by some
mechanical means, such as joining. turni ng or
extrusion, you often need to do final shaping
and fitti ng by hand. The computer equivalent is
point edi ting - moving. deleting or adding
points, lines or curves to an object ' manually'.

Cu tting/Sli ce Tools
More extens ive shaping may need to be carried
out by cutt ing or sawing a component. Some
modelling programs will also allow cu ts 10 be
made along selected cu rves, separating an ob
ject into severa l parts.

Boring an d Drilling
More complex and sophisticated ways of cut
ting into a rea l object includ e drilling. boring.
milling. and punching. These sorts of ope ra
tions are norm ally quite difficult 10 carry out on
a computer model that is based on a 'surface
mesh '. as most average priced Mac programs
are. Som e programs do model wit h ma themati
cal solids that can be fused together or CUI into,
acco rding 10 certain logical ru les. StralaSludio
Pro for instance has a g oolean Modeller ex ten
sion that blends objects together. or punches
holes through them by us ing one object as a
'tool' 10 remove part of the other.

Modelllng Clay, Magnet Tools..,
To create really complex or organically flowing
forms. it is often necessary to use materia ls that
are really soft or flow in one state. but tha t can
be made solid later. Examples 01 this are clay,
resin, molten metal. and plaster-ol-paris. Simi
lar 'soft ' effects arc possible with most pro 
grams, but the most na turally 'putty-like' tech.
nique so fa r devised is NURBS (described in the
Raw Materials box) . As yet only Alias Sketch can
edit its objects in this way, bu t as computers get
more powerful, most ne w programs and up·
dates will probably include th is incredible tool.

Next month...
The form of an object is only part 01 its nature.
The objects created with the tools discussed
here must be covered in a textu red 'skin' to
crea te the impression of solidity and natural
surface. Next month we' ll be looking at Surface
Texture Mapping. aJr.''''-It.,./mum,

MAC I'OR""'T ' ' S SU It zz , M"'RC H 1995

The u~lmate form of &ditl~1I fs the 'putty' tool of Alias Sketch, The grey object in the
background Is a simple lathed pot shape that was copied and pasted. The new object is in the
fo reground and has been drastJealty transformed byselecting a curve wlfhthe putty tooland
drillllllnllthe surface. Don't askwhat ~ is, I'm still practisingl

WHERE TO GET THEM

During thi s series, we'l l be using a se tecrton of the 3D model Itng.
rendering and an imalio n programs available for the Mac. Different
software may be used depend ing on Ihe top ics dealt w ith in each
lUtori <tt - a lth ough you shou ld be ab le 10 ha ve a crack at most
lhi ngs w ith our cover di sk demo or InfiniD. Th is is one orme pro
grams used th is iss ue, a long wit h Alias Skeuh 2.0, StraraStudi" Pro,
and RayDream DNigner 3.0. For de tai ls on how to gel hold of an y or
the other p rog rams. see the box below.

• Alias Sktteh 2.0 Price : £399. Fo r m ore d etails co ntact Go ma rk
on 0171 7317910.
• RayDrtam Dt signtr 3. 1 Price : 023.13 (d isco u nts for multiple
purchases o r education ). Contact Principal on 0 181 8 B 5656.
• Specu la r Infin iD Price : £572 .23. For m o re details co nt act
Gomark on 01 71 73 1 7930.
• StralaS'udio Pro Pri ce: £ 1,194.98. For more d etails co n tact
Gomark o n 0171 73 1 7930,

..--~~ ...... / ~
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MODEMS FOR MACS

IfI)STL£Il__010<-..
~(lU'- P'" t3'5O.....~ ..._., '7."" ...._...v~ ( ...

1O "5.~ moybo-'

~ 'Me" Pro' R.nge '
Wrth valuable professional software
(see panel) & FREE modem cable_..-

Express 14.4m (V,32bis) [129
E~ss 28.8m (V,34j £229

FOR OflO£RS .. INFOl'lM...TION
..... eel our HOTUNE. Mon. - Fri. W. _ ...- mojot 0't0l CW<lII
"""or-. ..... '-"""'ly GispollCl>ll<l _ 08 _ loubl*ct to ..~,

SEE ... MOOEM CHE.O.PER. AND WE'U 8E11.T mm
p rlcft e ' . £9 c.n'Ie{je" Vel. PricH ouOjt<:l to 0fI8tlge wJtf>ou' ""'"'"
FOR E.M.'lll: ..~ • e. t"",h._.'xwk

ZOOM
The No.1 In the US
has been aclaimed by the UK press for their
V.32 bls, 14.400 .ilPP.t2.'l.fl!:i modems.
"tt', • ,tun".,...• barpa/ll· Winclows User

Fax and comms software lncUded - Call !Of details

00""----C, ...

" : -'---'•...--Qo ("Cl. tJ5f*.~

""

,. , .} 0"' -

14.4N.32bil

Voitlll4.4 • Voitll SIW

Pack"ll with innovative
felltlns, Ih/a is Swedish
Technology aIId design

_, at its best!

EXPRESS TECHNOLOGY

HERE'S AWESOME V. 34 POWER AT STUNNING PRICES!

X P RES S Whether Il's bllsltrlngly quick E X P RES S
V.34 (up 10 115,200 bps) or
econnmlt V,32bll, Our styli sh, fl.X
no comprom ise, 'Pro-Spec'
modems t an onty be compared
with those tosting tar mOle.

SERIOUS SOFTWAAl!. FOR SERIOUS USERS
____ 'Ulo'~_oouafIo'_

.xpensive__10< """""" OM
WE INCLUDE Tl'E LATEST PROfESSIONAL FM SOfTWARE__I

FAX EXPRESS _ (_ ''P ( 69 ) - ....- . /'OA
P iu. lEL.EFINDER PRO _ PowerIulI. N ay 10 u.. 00tIVTIS~ _

Express Fax Modems__...._~_ o-_ .

. .. . ..... .......... _ ,,~._ (\'.301 .

".""" l"."''''' ' .....,.. N~H • _ • .
e- ,u ... - ,. -..." .eoo.->_...."'-~ ..- -.....0-0.... -. _

V.34I28.800 .. V.32bitI'l4..oo..---...'""""""".-.. ......, -..,.....
<tgQI_lo' " ,' 181 . """ 0 . _ w ,_ a
.......,-..,.~_.--_.

PI ' ae.:.-.SiW •
F_ ,_on_,

Compact. Compl.... Comfoo1ab". A multi-function office workc..,h•••• aUln Nn tqua........
The attractive medium oaklaminate finish is accented with features including a spacious storage hutch with cubb}I hole compartments and twin doorson spring loaded catches conctaling
ample storage space, a sturdy pull-out printer cart with adjustable sbelves and dual-wheel castors. large boxand file drawers that accept A4 files, pull-cut keyboard and mouse shelves, a
raised monitor platform, adjustable CPU shelfand adjustable floor-levellingglides, Easy to assemble with fully illustrated step-by-step guide.
(48025" high x 23·75"detp x 59·75' wide)

£299 Including delivwy & VAT

Blackstone Trading Co Ud
46/48 Long Slreet
Middleton
Manch..ter M24 JUQ

VISA
Sal.. Hnts .re open 9-00am to 5-3Opm Mon - Fri.

Cheques acctpted $ubject toclearance.
Deti""", normally within 7working days_

A1ll'rice$correct at11"", of going to press.
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connect to your Mac via a SCSI lead. Some
drives are designed 10 be fitted inside the ma
chine (see the 'Need for Speed' box on page
50). You load the driver software in to your Ex
tensions Folder, slip a disk into the cad dy, and
you're away. And this is where the crunch
comes: when you' re up and running you Start
10 see differences other than price.

Glancing through the test results in this
round-up, you will sec that App le's heavily
discounted CD150 lags be hind the others
alarmingly. This is because it'S an older mecha 
nism that is only capable of transferring da ta at

•

Ther e's more to a CD·ROM drive t han getting
650Mb of data off a disc. Andy Storer weighs up
which little grey box Is the best buy...

L
ooking th rough th e pidures of the CD·
ROM drives gracing these lour pages.
you might be forgiven for thinking that
they all seem ... rather Similar. They all

look the same. and they do the same thing 
that is, they run CD software when you want,
and play audio CDs in the background the rest
of the time. These days all drives come with
audio connedors, although they don't have
speakers. so you will have 10 hook them up 10
your hi-fi or indeed headphones for that fuller
audio experience.

The external drives reviewed here simply

- . ' ''=' .
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AIWA ACD-300 . ApPLE CD1S0 ApPLE CD300E PLUS

A w ell-built, stylish looking drive. With its fas
cia (outer panel) control buttons and Le D track
display, it doubles up as a stand-alone audio CD
playe r. It's irritatingly noisy w hile accessing
data, but with a 275 millisecond seck tim e and
256K data buffer. it is tasr . It comes with a
5C51-2 interface for those Macs capable of gain
ing the added performance advantage. On the
lest Mac. with only a standard SCSI int e rface,
test results were disappointing.

Bulky and ugly, Apple's first CD drive is now
showing its age in more ways than one. The
CDl50 just doesn't stand up against any of the
competition: it's way too stooooooooow. mak
ing it useless for almost all games and multi
media applications. On the plus side, it's pretty
quiet in operat ion and makes a good playback
engine for audio COs, thanks to its built-In
audio connectors and heaopbooe socket. But
otherwise in nOI worth buying.

Rela tively compad and with no frills. the
CD300e Plus gets the job done. It 's the fastest of
the double-speed drives we tested. The unit is
well-built and the drive mechanism with in has
proved its reliabili ty over the past two years,
The built-in tray loader is a boon as you don't
need the hassle of a caddy, and since it's
Apple's own preferred drive there are no SOrt 
ware driver problems here. Shop around and
make sure you get a bargain.

Price: £233.83. Price: expect to pay no mo re than £100. Price: £233.83.
Co ntact: ANia on 01 81 897 7(X)l). Contact: widely avai lable via mail Older. Contact: Apple on0800 127753.

Performa nce 180%1 Perfo r mance 150%1 Performance 185%1
Value for money ~ Value for money ~ Value for money ~
MACFORMAT RATI NG IDI MACt'ORMAT RATING EEl !\tACt'ORl\IAT RATI NG IDI-.

MAC ..OR.. ...T O.SS U Il 2 2 0 M "'RCH l e g s
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WIN
Aquad speed
CO-ROM drive

_ see page
130

up to l 50K per second (single-speed) - much
less than the 300Kps rates (double-speed) of
the CD3 00e Plus, Alwa ACD·)OO and Hitachi
19505. And the DynaTek and 4Plex are faster
still . offe ring 600Kps transfe r rates (quad
speed) . Of course, the faster you get, the more
money you have to spend. So how much more
is it rea lly worth paying?

There 's one simple rule 10 follow in buying
any computer or pe riphera l: buy the best you
can afford, but buy w hen the time is right.
With newer quad-speed drives arriving on
the market, more and more double
speed drives are being discounted at
attractive rates. Here's a tip: a real
bargain is Apple'S CD300, a unit
identical to its successor, the
CD300e Plus. apan from the absence
of a built-in cad dy and some m inor
cosmet ics. ft features the same engine

inside and oilers ident ical pe rformance. If you
can still get hold of one. they are being sold off
ve ry cheaply.

Transfer ra tes are one thi ng, access times are
another. For instance, you may only need a
drive to play the occasional game and browse
MACFoRMATs cover CD discs. In th is case. you
needn't worry too much about transfer o r ac
cess as lon g as you buy a double-speed device.
But if you want to get into all the latest Mac
games, or pe rh aps use your CD-ROM drive for

import ing Pho toCD images into a paint or
DTP package. then you'll need to buy

the fastest drive you can - one that
accesses da ta on the CD as fast as
possible, and can then transfer it
into memory pretty smartish too.

PhotoCDs are special types of
CD-RO Ms commonly use a gold

plated disc. Normally. once a CD has

JARGON BUSTERS

D river: a softw are uxrens ton which goes
into the System Folder and enables your
Mac to talk 10 the CO-ROM drive.
SCSI-2: a new standard for SCSI devices
which improves data transfe r rat es. SCSI
2 is built into the Quadra 840A V and all
Pow erMacs, enabli ng them to take advan
tage of SCS I-2 d evices. Other Macs will
work fine w ith SCSI-2 devices , but at
normal speeds.

been pressed. no more data can be added to it.
PhotoCDs are multi-session. This means that
more da ta can be added a t a later date. [n prac
tice, this means you can ta ke your CD along to
Boots w ith your camera film conta ining your

HITACHI COR 1950 TEKOATA 4PLEX

A no -nonsense quad-speed drive offering no
frills other than its fast 155 millisecond access
time and 600Kps transfer ra te . Like the Aiwa,
the DynaTek is su pported by a SCSI-2 interface.
The usual headphone socket and volume con
trol (with rear-mounted audio socke ts) are the
only dist inguishing features on an ot herwise
plain grey box. Perform ance-wise it was the
fastest of the lot. but it seems rather expe nsive
when compared to 'rosh tba's quad-speed drives.

The Hitachi's undistinguished plain grey box
houses a drive of ave rage performance. lt does
the job and that 's it. But despite this, the drive
comes at a rat her premium price. Ott the plus
side it-s very quiet in opera tion. On the minus
side you ha ve to make sure you get the re
qui red drivers, w hich should be bu ndled with
it. The review model did n ' t have them suppl ied
and generic drive rs - perhaps slower ones - had
to be used instead .

A quad-speed drive, the Tekdata 4P!ex claims a
mass ive 1Mb of built-in buffering.. plus fast 150
millisecond access times and 615 Kps tra nsfer
rates. Design-wise the unit is nothing special.
bu t it's very qu iet in ope ration . The model test 
ed was disappointing. though, because the sup
plied software drive r didn't support auto
mount ing of inserted disks, and the drive d idn't
have SCS[-2 . Access times were fast, but
throughput was slower than anticipated.

Price: £556 Price: £340. Price: £558.
Contact: DynaTek on 01256 331 111 . Contact: Hitachi on 0181 849 2000. Contact: Tekdata on 01782 577677.

Perto rmaace 193%1 Perfo rman ce 182%1 Perrormance 190%1
Value ror money 175%1 Value rc r money 176%1 Value ro r money 175%1
MACmRMAT RATI N(; Elm M A C ..'ORMAT RATING iD MACFORMAT RATING Elm

MACFOA M AT ' I S S U I! 2 2 . MA RCH 1995
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THE MULTIPURPOSE POWEReD
In MACFORM"'T 4 we revie we d Ap ple's
PowereD. You can now buy one for around
£180. And a Powere D offers some addit ional
benefits. It's portable, weighing only Jib,
and runs off eight AA batteries. You can use
it wi th a PowerBook, althoug h you'll only
gel about three hours out of it at a lime.

Second. unl ike the desktop units fea tured
here, you don't need a Mac to use it to play
audio CDs. You can hook it up [0 your hl-f
and use Its infra- red remote IQ program pre
ferred track orders for storage in its built-In
memory. What's more, it prod uces good
sound playback performance (th ou gh il
wouldn't impress a hardened audio buff).
You can even use it as an au dio DiscMan.

You can also connect tr rc a TV IQview
Kodak PhotoCD images, and use the remote

The PowerCD wms theccrncetmon lor aesthetes by laklog
the bold step 01 not actually lookmg like a shoe oolL

to pan, scroll, zoom in on, and rotate images.
You can en large specific areas, and program
sequences of your favourite p ies for auto
matic slide-shows. The results are fi ne as
long as you have a decent teuy.

Of course, you can use it as a CD-ROM
drive as well. [IS seek times and transfer
rates, w hile significantly bette r than those of
a CO 150, are not up to those of a double
speed drive. Compared to the C0300 Plus,
Pow erCO is quoted by Apple as being 40%
slower at seeking computer da ta on CO and
15% slower at transferring it.

So if money is tight an d you wan! the
benefits of pc n abilltv and the added value of
a drive tha t doubles up as a stand-alone hi-fi
component, then it may well be worth buy
ing. It looks pretty coo l on trains too.

latest family holiday snaps. 800ts then process
es the film, scans the images, then saves them
onto your disc. Not all drives can access these
multi-session discs, so if you want this facility.
make sure you check that a drive is com
patalble before you buy it.

Don't assume that needing a fast drive
means that you have to buy a quad-speed drive.
For optimum performance quad-speed drives
require Macs with powerful processors. ones
that are fast enough to allocate a larger per
centage of their CPU processing-time to pulling
data off the CD-ROM.

You can overcome slow access times to some
extent by purchasing disk caching software like
FW8's CD-ROM Too/kit (RRP c.£8 0. NuSys. rel:
01379 649200). But there's no gelling around
slow transfer rates. A double-speed drive is a
must. and even then caching software will
greatly improve its performance. especially on
slower Macs . Caching utilities can work in a
couple of ways. They start by allocating a por
tion of your Mac's RM\ for their own use. The
software can maintain a temporary directory of

a CD's contents. Once this file table is resident
in memory, subsequent seeks and reads of the
data on CD take place much faster, speeding up
low-level operations by as much as 300%. An
other technique involves the software guessing
w hat will be needed off the CD ne xt. and load
ing that data into the set-aside RAM. If your
Mac does need this data, it can be loaded from
RAM at high speed. 1I your Mac doesn't need
the data. then the effort was wasted.

Another software product, claiming even
better speed improvements, is CD AutoCache
from CharisMac Engineering in the US. We will
be testing it in a future issue, but if you' re keen
to get hold of a copy and speed up your drive,
they can be contacted on 00 1 9168854420.

Finally, make sure that when you buy a CO
RaM drive it comes supplied with software.
This should include a driver and, most impor
tant of all. an audio CD player (to enable you to
listen to Barry Manilow when you are working
on a da tabase). As the SCSI interface is now be
coming more popular on IBM compatibles.
many manufacture rs claim Mac compatibility

for their drives. And with the fiercely competi
tive prices of the PC market you can pick up
some real bargains. But because you will prob
ably keep your CO drive a long time before up
grading it. it is important to take your time and
get the right drive at the right price.

The best choice?
The obvious thing that jumps out from the test
results is that you shouldn't touch a CD 150
with a barge pole. You may well be able to pick
one up for £99, but you'll regret it - unless you
can afford the lu xury of using it only as an
audio CD player. Not only is it slow and ugly,
but it is also not compatible with multi-session
discs. so no PhotoCD. Otherwise. Apple's
CD300e Plus has the edge over the other
double-speed drives and the DynaTek unit wins
out in the quad-speed stakes.

Is it worth paying more for a quad-speed
drive? Com paring the copying and search times
of the test results of the C0300e and DynaTek
for a moment. you'll see that the latter offered

THE NEED FOR SPEED, THE PACE FOR SPACE

The Tosh lba XM3501B CD-ROM drtve I1Ced along at agreat
speed once !llIed inSide a~rMac.

Is a spare connector that p lu gs into the back
of the CO. Coming out of the power supp ly
is a spare power lead that w ill a lso plu g tmo
the drive. The tricky b it comes nex r...

With the Toshiba drive, severa l j ump pi ns

need to be altered and a couple of term
inators removed. The manual w ill exp la in
all. But be carefu l. you may need all those
extra litt le bi ts one dayl

Once this is completed, rep lace the cas ing
an d install the driver software. You are now
ready 10 use your CO-RO M.

The speed we got from the Toshiba w as
imp ress ive. The PowerMac"s fas t processor is
able to keep up with the d rive workin g a t
full speed, so this is about as fast as CO
ROM drives can opera te at present.

The time taken for a CD icon to appear on
the Desktop was about the same as a double
speed d rive, bur the tim e needed to copy
large numbers of files was instantly hal ved.

Your purchasing desrcron comes down to
money. It's around tw ice the price of Apple' s
CD300 and works .11 Iwice th e speed. If you
have the dosh, then future proof yourse lf and
spend for speed.
• Price; RRP c. £360.
• Contact; Koch Media on 01 252 714340.

•-•

Some drives are availa ble as both external
and internal devices. With in ternal drives
being about £80 cheaper, don't ignore them.
They are cheaper because Ihey don' t need a
case, SCS I cable, or power supply. So if your
Mac can take one, it makes good flnanaclal
sense and is neate r than havng a box sa t next
to your compuler with ye t another tra ili ng
power cab le to s trangle the dog.

Most modern Macs that come In a case
larger than an LC can take an inte rn al CO
RaM. These have a blank removable panel
in the front.

We installed a Toshiba XM3 S018 drive
im o a PowerMac 6 100 with 16Mb of RAM .
In stallation is s im ple, but if you're the ner
vous type, you would be well advised to as k
a dealer to do rhls for you. When you open
your Mac. you' ll need to remove the blank
panel at the from of the machine. Slide the
drive into the hole. Ins ide you w il l find a
wide na t cable connecting the hard drive 10
the mother board . Half way along this cable

"'AC.I'OR" A T ' IS SU I! 22' "' AR C:H IIitlt5
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Other CD·ROM drives to look at...
a pe rformance improvement of around 15% .
But when it comes to loading times. the quad
speed DynaTek is only 25 % faste r.

The reason for this is down to the relatively
slow LC475 used as the test Mac. Quad-speed
drives need a greater percentage of the CPU' s
lime in order 10 sustain the 600Kps transfer
rates they're capable of achieving. So the faster
the Mac, the less challenged it w ill be by its
System 7 and Finder workload - and the more
performance h will be able to squeeze from the
quad-speed drives. In other words. those
600Kps transfer rates demand the full attention
of your CPU. If the processo r isn't up to it, then
all you'll get is lower sustainable rates. Quad
speed drives only come into their own when
used with faster Macs (see the ' Need for Speed'
box on page 50).

By contrast, double- speed drives don't re
quire so much CPU time, and their transfer
fates drop off more slowly if the CPU is en
gaged in other work. Little current software is
designed 10 specifically take advantage of quad
speed transfer ra tes, but it's only a matter of
time ~ some top end games. such as Rebel
Assault strained to work on a double-speed
drive. With the arrival of the Pippin games ma 
chine (see the news story on page 17), things
should ch ange. Perhaps the main justification
fo r getting a quad-speed now would be if you
had a fast Mac or PowerMac and needed regu
lar access to PhotoCO images residing on disc.

So, taking these factors into account, the best
buy is currently the Apple CD300e Plus. To
future proof yourself, go for a quad-speed; both
the Toshiba XM350 1 and OynaTek COS 654 are
very good. .AHtfy .ft_ &:' !lk-v.lr~ JH,,~h,

There are many other CD-ROM drives ror
the Mac avalable, but we were unable to
obta in them all in time for this test. The best
way to get more information on the drives
listed here is th rough a combination of
phoning the d istributors and quizzing your
local dealer to see what he thinks. If you're
luck y, he might let you try your ow n qu ick
test s in the shop!

d2 DCDP4-X2M
• Quad-speed CD- RO M drive.
• Price: £693.25
• Contact: d2 Electronique on 0171
SllOOO9

d2 DCDS2-X2M
. 2.4 speed CD- ROM drive.
• Price: £)29
• Con tact: d 2 Elect ron iqu e on 0171
8)) 0009

Hi tachi CDR 19S0S
• Double-speed cadd y-load ing CD-R OM
drive.
• Price: £ 199.75
• Co ntact: Hitachl New Media OISI
8492000

NEC MultiSpin axe
• Triple-speed CD-ROM d rive with SCSI -2
interface.
• Price: £S62.Sl RRP (but sh op a round)
• Con tact: NE C Ol SI 99) Si ll

Pioneer DRM-602X
• Double-speed CD- ROM drive wi th six
disc autochenger.
• Price: RRP £645
• Contact: Idea l Hardwa re OISI 190 6802
Pioneer DRU- I04X
• Q uad -speed CD-ROM driv e.
• Price: RRP £417.13
• Con tact: Ideal Hardware 0 181 )90 6802

sroeocm
• Triple-speed CD-ROM drive.
• Price: £446.50
• Co ntact: Klngswell COm puter Products
01604 79 1929

SmartCD4
• Quad-speed CD-ROM drive.
• Price: £564
• Con t act: Kingswell Com pu te r Products
01 604 791929

Tosh lba XM520 1B
. ) .4 speed CD-ROM drive with tray-load 
ing mech anism.
• Price: RRP eaas.sa
• Co ntact: Ideal Hardware 0181 190 6802

Toshiba XMl50 lS
• External quad -speed CD-ROM drive with
SCSI-2 interface.
• Price: RRP c. £440 (s ho p arou nd)
• Contact: Koch Media 01252714)40

. .
. . So HOW DID THE DRIVES COM·PARE? . ' . .
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Hilltll i CO R111511 hkdltl 4Pler
nla' nla'

11secs 7 secs
16 secs 12 secs
17 secs 16 secs
88 secs 86 secs
8 secs 6 secs

times has to be the mOSI significant factor.
The copying tests again used the MACFORMAT

20 cover disc to assess each d rive' s performance
in writing d ata 10 hard disk. This is a fairly typ i
cal and common task, particularly when it comes
to the MACFORM AT cover discs!

Finally, the Mac's built-in file Fin d menu option _ 'I
was used to search for a non-existent file on the [ . J
same cover disc. Th is ensures that the enti re dtrec- • <.. . . ' C>

tory on the disk is read, and this test is therefore a 11 • · ::.... 1I~
good indication of the time it takes to seek data • - - ....., ...
on the CD drive - another significant factor. &:' ll

These tests are intended to provide a real world I , I. . .... . ... . 'I
approach to benchmarking, and should be of _ _ --;
more use than quoting access and transfer rates
supplied by manufacturers.

CD-ROMOlive Aiwl ACD-3Ol1 CD150 CD300e Pi ul DynlTlkCOS 654T
CD appeal'$ 9,~ 1l~ 9~ ",,'
CO dispiap dlreclory 12 secs 18 secs 10 secs 5 secs
CDloads application 20 secs 85~ 15~ 11secs
cOPT 2.5MbIlle to hald dlsll 15secs 87~ 15 = 13~

cOPT 10Mb loldtr conta ining 60 items 82 secs 250~ 83 secs 70 secs
sear;hentire direclO ry 9secs 56~, 6= 5~

headphone locht y~ ~, y~ ~,

CD aUd io y~ y" jes ~,

sizewl hld/cm) 17,5 x5.2x29.5 24.5 x7.8 x26.6 15.8 x5.4 x31 21 x 6x27

vol control y~ YO' jes y"
bum intidily "" "" YO' "'• the suppiied orfver dill not support auto-mounting

I cond ucted six separate tests on the six models featured
here, all using a Mac LC475 running System 7 .1 with
8Mb of RAM. I mention the amount of memory my
Mac has here because allocating a portion of RAM to act
as a cache can significant ly improve access times - the
A1WA unit even comes with its own cach ing software.
But for the purposes of this group-test I didn't use anX
cach ing software.

The fi rst two tests speak for themselves: the time it
too k MACFORMAT 20's cover disc to appear on the Desk 
top and display the contents of its top-level folder in the
Finder - a good test as the custom icons used on our CD
ROM take a while to appear. The lest app lication I used
was Microsoft's Musiw l Instruments, a typical CD-ROM
title. Since most people buy CD drives to run reference
and lei sure software, the waiting involved in loading

MA CFO.... ... T . ' S S U I! :l:l' "' ..... C H Iltg!l
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Full colour multimedia without jumping through hoops!

--
---

PJefJftM T01NJ1I
It IlurlfmlProd et info

U

• Business

• Education

The revolutionary

new package for

• Home

"Why, oh why can' t all software be this easy to use ...features everythinli
you coul d Wish for" MacFormat (rating 91 r,,)

" ...th e easies t en try into in teractive media available." - MacUser, (5 mice)

Have you ever wanted to produce your own interactive presentations,
electronic books, games, cartoons or school projects? HyperStudio 2.0 offers the
easiest route into multimedia for the home, school or business. HyperStudio
includes built in painting tools, sound recording and buttons to control quick
time movies, animations, specia l effects, CD-ROM and laser disk. Find out
wha t multimedia is all about and sendfor ourfree demo disk loony!

Best Multimedia Software - Apple Achievement Awa rds

£99.95
£119.73 including P&P and VAT

TAG Developments Lld
19 High Street

Gravesend
Kent. DA11 OBA
ret 0474 357350

Freephone Order Line 0800 591262
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IMAC~'OKI\IAT RATING

• Price: £49.95. Out: now.
• Requ ires: Mac IIsi OT better, 8Mb of
RAM, System 7, a colour m onitor a nd a
CD-ROM d rive.
• Fo r more details contact Gem Distribu
t ion on 0 1279 412441.

worthwh ile starting po int if you're finding life
with your Mac too confusing for words. It's a
shame it COStS so much in Britain, though . The
program's publisher, Indi vidual Softwa re. esti
mates the price of the program in American
shops to be $29.95 (about El8.70), so quite
why you should have to pay £50 for it ove r
here is beyond me - and it mea ns the program
probably won't be seen by the people who
should see it. fJlid"'1"t19lttl

• Pr ice: between £ 11.99 a nd £ 14.99 (nor
m al aud io CD prices) Out: n ow .
• Requi res: a Mac capab le of showing
thousands of colours. 8Mb of RAM, Sys
t em 7.0.1 or later, a nd a dou ble-speed
CD-ROM drive.
• FOTmore d et ails contact WEA Record s
on 0181997 7571,

Professor Multimedia Is aimed ata wider public than the
typical Mac buff , explaining the basics 01 maftlmedla.

II you crack the Mdle you can watch and listen wI1ile
Mike Oldfield plays a preview Irom t!le album, just lor you.

pa nache. While you needn 't rus h out to buy
th is CD. many who see il will be encouraged
10 look further at CD·ROM. fJliMUrd%'11

IMACFORMAT RATING

The low point 01the disc isa quick glimpse ata
dreadlul karaOke program. SingalongaMac?

Applecentre. you could even win a Mac.
The CD-ROM segment is basica lly a brief

movie that plays alongside images that Old·
fi eld derived from the same Science-fiction
themes he drew on from for the album. You
fiy into a spaceship and ultimately arrive in a
chamber. Here you have 10 enter the code - a
familiar musical refrain - into a console 10 ac
cess treats like Oldficld playing a tra ck or act
ing the part of a hibernating traveller.

In some respects, The Sonss Of Distant Earth
ep itomises the worst
aspects of CD-ROM.
with its victory of
style over content ,
because it takes a
long time Ior nothing
of any consequence
to ha ppen. It needs
the most powe rful
Mac 10 work. But its
intention is simply 10
provide a taste of
what the Mac can do,
and il does this with

Your iOurney begi ns with a
flight through this futuristic
city. lit byspotlights.

ally dear and useful for Mac beginners. But
there arc times when unexplained jargon leaps
out at you from nowhere.

Some sections contain interact ive demos of
how something works. while e lsewhere you'll
find snap quizzes 10 make sure you're paying
altention. You'll also see how mu ltimedia is
used at home and in business. Again. the infor
mation is well-I)itched at starters. so il you've
been around the bases a few limes you 're likely
10 find these sections pretty dull.

BUl the demos will be of Interest 10 every
one. When you've read about how mul
timedia is made. you can see il in ac
tion . There are glimpses of games such
as Myst and Labyrinth Of Time. and a
strong selection of education, incl ud ing
Dorling Kindersley's The Way Thinss
Work and Arthur's Teacher Trouble from
the Living Books series. The game
demos are limited 10 a narrator explain
ing the plot to you as you watch some
pictures, but the education ones are in
teractive, so you can rrv them yourself.

While Professor Multimedia isn't nearly
as glossy as some CO-RaMs, it's a

Withina chamber you'lI fioo this console - solve the puzzle
and enter a lamous musicai access code.

L
ately, some people have been intro
duced to mu ltimedia through musi 
cian Mike Oldfields new album. The
Songs Of Distan t Earth. There's a limi

ted edi tion 01 the CO that 'S part CD·ROM, so
yo u can play the album on your hi-fi or go
interactive with Oldficld on your Mac. Apple
is join ing in with a promotion, giving you the
chance 10 see this in action at your local

The Songs of Distant Earth
A space odyssey from Mike OIdfteld welcomes
newcomer s to the world of CD·ROM.

Professor Multimedia
Multimedia.. . How do they do that ? Find out what
it's all about with this explanatory CD·ROM.

E
veryone has 10 start somewhere, and
you might well be one of the many
new Mac owners wondering w hat this
mult imedia stuff is all about. Professor

Multimedia aims to fill in the gaps in your
kn owl edge with an int roduction 10 CD-ROM 
how it works and how to ma ke the most 01 it

The disc contains a slide-show that you can
watch and interact with. 11 takes you through
the introd uctory stages of mull imedia - how
animat ion and sound work on your Mac. The
design is a little crude. but the content is gener-
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an erODS
Learn all about nature ' red in tooth and claw' in
this wonderful wildlife documentary CD·ROM.

R
esea rch suggests that CD-ROM is
striking a chord w ith people who pre
viously had shied away from buying a
computer. Some clues as to why this

might be can perhaps be found in this latest re 
lease from Microsoft.

As with many Microsoft CD-ROMs, Dang
erous CrealUres is clearly an 'edurainm er n' prod
UCI, straddling the twin spires of entertainment
and education with huge confidence. The result
is something with the mass appeal o f. say, a
David Attenborough documentary. When it

... ....

DanqefOjJ5 Crealllres introduces you to tre wi ld animals with
style, I know what Prokofiev wou ld have you believe about
wolves (see Peter and the WoH, paoe 78) , but lt's nol true.
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This ain't no pessycat. The
stanoa td of uuseaton is
consistently high. and il

blends together with text
and video seamlessly.

comes to persuad
ing reluctant chil 

dren to educate them
selves, Crealllres is posi

tively insidious.
Every kilobyte of the material is geared to

ward ma king Dangerous Creatures as accessible
and inviting as possible. The choice of subject 
the predators of the animal kingdom - is one
any television producer would have been

When you've done some exploring, try one 01 the qufzzes,
where you have match the close-ups 10 the animals, Trick)'.
this one. It's nOI a view you'd see more than once, really.

proud to come up with . The information is
arranged into screens of text, photos and videos
tha t blend together seamlessly.

The strength 01 the program lies in its pre
sentation: the way it enables you 10 vie w the
material by Icllowing any number 01 routes.
Want 10 see the animals tha t live in a particula r
climate? Or go on a guided tour of Africa?
You've got it. There's even a sequence that
shows you Australian animals and how they fit
into Aborigina l mythology.

The key 10 the program's versatility is the
row of icons along the bottom 01 the scree n.
With these you can move Irom one section to
any other with just a couple of mouse clicks,

The guided tours are particularly slick. They
are presented by a trio of fictional characters,

• •
IVln

back and forth between the different areas,
It doesn't end there, though. There's a w ho 's

w ho of biologists who have shaped the science
of natural history over the years. plus the com
plete text 01 Charles Darwin's Origin Of specia.
the book that establ ished the concept of evolu
tion and natural selection.

And after so many CD-ROMs with
American narrators. it comes as some

relief to hear a British accent at last.
The Brits are not going to be left out
in the race to capture the hearts 01
the mul timedia-buying audience.

There's a lot to Dictionary of the
Living World. Few would be dedicated

enough to read and see absolutely
everything in it, but that's not the idea. This

is a strong and well-Informed CD-RO M. and its
strength is as a reference guide - a clear. simple
guide to na ture and us study. Dictionary of the
Living World is well worth having on the book
shell. a longside all your books and videos on
nature. ready to leap to your rescue when you
need to loo k something up . {/l;d","'/.%Yt

See the
rolling demo of
Dictionary of the
Living World on

this month'S
CO·ROM.

W
hoe Dangerous Creatures is un
ashamed entertainment. The Nrw
Dictionary Of Tht Living World is
hard reference. a complete and

thorough guide 10 nature for beginners. There
arc over 3,000 entries in the dictionary section,
which covers animals and definitions 01 terms
used in natural history.

Before you plough into a ll 01 this,
though, there's an introduction that
explains the use of Latin and Greek
names lor each crea ture. so you can
place each animal within its appro
priate group in the animal kingdom.
This section. like the rest of the CD
ROM. makes it as easy as possible for
you to learn.

The d ictionary is an absolute doddle to use,
There's a search facility so you can narrow
down the area in which you want 10 explore,
or you can just scroll down the alphabetica l list
and choose whatever takes your fancy. Many
01 the entries come with a photograph or Quick·
Time movie to look at, and it'S easy 10 move

_.
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The entire world Is laid
at your Mac's feet with
this reference guide to
all things natural.

The dictionary kicks oH with an introduction by aqual ified
biolog ist, which exp~ins how scientific ciassucaucn works ,
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The program has tons of great photographs and refreshinll
des ign , but it Os a bit skimpy on hard facts.

side to reveal photos, videos or text.
The range 01 subjects covered here - from

simple exploration to ecological issues 
makes you wish the voice-over would enter
into a given topic in more depth. Moving
down the procession of photos, accompanied
only by terse captions, you begin 10 leel all at
sea . Some more explanation of how the crea
tures you're seeing fit into the life of the reef
would be welcome,

There are guided tours. but the program
mers have chosen a Strange approach, As
with many tours on other CD-ROMs. photos
from other sections are used. but the rest 01
the section is also loaded In each time - so
you have to be prepared for a bit of a wait.

The vivid illustra tion and photography of
Coral Ruf are enticing. but there are a few

tOO many flaws in the presentation. Ultimate
ly, you find yourself wishing for a smoother
passage in deeper waters. fJlld u uvt.'7CII

• Price: £44,99. Out: m id-February.
• Requ ires: LCII or be tter with at least
4Mb of RAM (2,SM b available aft er the
Syst em ' s loaded), System 7, a IJ-inch
monitor and a CD-ROM drive.
• For more details contact Maxis o n
0 171 490 Z]]].

Coral Reef! has a highly distinct ive menu screen - which
makes a change from scrolling down a list.

The information isarranged in the style 01 a natural history
museum. with exhlb ils showing you areas 01 interest

man's presence in the underwater world,
The program makes extensive use of illus

tration for menu screens and backgrounds,
giving n a distinctive and personable feel. The
main menu is a watercolour painting, dis
playing a flurry 01 activity around a reef.
Some explorations revea l bubbles that take
you to various sections,

The sections - or exhibits, as the program
mers refer to them - are arranged in a uni
form fashion to make them easier for you 10

use. although there are some idiosyncrasies
that take a little gelling used to. As you emer
an exhibit. a voice-over introduces you to the
topic covered, From here, you're free 10 ex'
plore the exhibit in any order you please, To
do this you use a set of buttons down one

S
treams 01 colour greet you as you
load up Coral Reef onto your Mac's
screen. Whatever flaws this program
might have. it certainly does look

spectacular, Coral Reef enables you 10 explore
the nooks and crannies of a reef. as well as
touching upon some of the issues raised by

You also have a chance tosee how man is haVing an eff8(:t
on the lralllle 8(:olOQY ofthe reef

Coral Reef!
The Vanishing Undersea World
Get your scuba gear
on and dive Into the
multicoloured world
of the coral reef.. .

EEl I

IEI I

I MA C FORIIIAT H/\1'I NG

• Price: £4S, O ut: now .
• Require s: a ny zse-corcor Mac. 4Mb of
RAM, Syst em 7, a nd a CD-ROM d rive ,
• For more d eta ils contact Microsoft on
017]427000 1.

This al n't no pussycat, eilher. There are plenty 01 good·
quality photographs ill ustrating the common and Ihe exotic,

• Price: £44.99. Out: n ow.
• Requ ires: any co lou r Mac w it h 4Mb of
RAM, System 6.0.7 o r later, a 13·inch
scree n and a CD· ROM drive.
• Fo r m ore details contact MOl on 012S2
7376]0.

I MA C"'OHMAT HATING

with a photographer showing you around a
coral red or explaining how male and female
roles are defined in the animal kingdom. The
tours add that little touch of originality to a
package that generally chooses to rely on tried
and tested ideas.

You can lose days of your life using this pro
gram il you're not careful. There is never a time
when there isn't something happening - a new
screen appearing or monkeys whooping in the
background while you read the te xt. The silky·
smooth professionalism 01 Dangerous Creatures
makes it impossible not 10 like - wild cats won't
be able to tear your kids away, lJllc/'" ,..I!7C11

Here you can clickon any of the habitats 10 explore them
further, in order to learn aboutllle an imals thatuve there - or
use the tenens at the bottom to go somewhere else entirely.
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Ease of use
No ma nual required - even a dog could
wol1l n

MAC t'ORMAT RATI NG

Price: £41.13. Out: th is month.
Requ ires: Mac net or better. 8Mb 01 RAM, System 7,
13-inch colour monitor and a CD-ROM drive (double
speed reccmmendes).
For more detai ls contact Softline on0181 401 1234.

Features
Asmall but perfectly-formed program,

Value for money
YOU'll come back to it again and again
for years to come.

In [he rocket pack game, Paws turns de livery hound and
takes juicy bones from one point to another.

how injected 10 maintain the feeling of spon
taneity that you get when you first use it.

The program's greatest success is the way it
captures the uuer. charming stupidity of dogs 
because let's face it, dogs may be loyal. affec
tionate and the rest of it, but above all. they arc
thick. Let's hope we get a cat sim where you
destroy the furniture, lie around all day doing
nothing and just know you're cleverer than
any dumb human.

PAWS is supposed to be for kids. but no
child's getting their hands on MAcFORMATs
copy. No matter how old you are, if your sense
of fun has survived the stresses of life intact,
it'll bring a smile to your face. Lost in its own
world, PAWS has all the appeal of a Or seuss
book or a Tex Avery cartoon. mlduuvtgfllt

The Way OOtJs Wol1l. PAWS ge ntly lampoons
CO-ROM encyclope\lias in this section;you

can see what happens Inside a dOtJ's tummy.

•
• •

See the wonderful world of animated cartoons
through the eyes of a dog. Richard Hill sniffs

out a superb CD·ROM for kids of all ages.

• •

This is where Paws lives. You can use this map to see enere
the nearest bone is buried, and then off you go to dig it up,

Y
ou've seen flight sims. you've seen city
sims - you've probably even seen a
god stm . But are you ready lor... a dog places than originally meets the eye. There are
sim? PAWS (Personal Automated Wag- plenty of cars to chase and bones to dig up and,

ging System) enables you to see this cartoon more importantly. eat.
world through the eyes of Paws the dog. When you get 100 tired (as you can see by

The world in w hich Paws lives is a small, in- the bone-o-meten you have to go back to the
rtmate one, with a select cast of supporting kennel for a doze. Things get a little surreal as
characters w hom you'll meet as you explore you dlsccver w hat a dog dreams about. The
the program. PAWS is divided into weirdness continues as you delve
several sections, but the main pan Iurther into the program and find
is where you become Paws and a section that dissects Paws to
wander OUl of your kennel in show you how he works. And,
search of bones and adventure. as everyone knows, dogs use me-

Move around the garden USin,g~_"",,, chanical contraptions to help them
the arrow buttons and see ~ operate! Like the best cartoon
what happens. You might worlds, PAWS follows only

sniff out a nice juicy bone 1"'...._"~' its own logic - the real
or encounter a cat. The world is absent. Try the
controls are simple and buttons to watch the

teres - walk, dig. eat, body in action.
sleep and bark. After all, In a further section,
w hat else does a dog do? Paws straps on his rocket
Okay, there'S that. And that. pack and opens a bone deliv-
But this is a product for kids. ery service. It's a ludicrously basic

The garden is perhaps the most decept ive game where you have to collect a bone
pan of the program. At fi rst. there doesn't ap- from one window and deliver il to another.
pear to be much to keep you occupied, but Drop off as many as you can in [he time limit.
after you've ex perim ented with the contro ls for That's it - but as the success of Space Invaders
a while and sniffed around for a bit, you start 10 showed. the games that are the simplest to ex-
discover carefully concealed sequences. For ex- plain are the ones you can't stop playing.
ample. try diving into the fish pond and see The animation, music and sound effects
w hat happens - there's a bit more to certain throughout PAWS are lovely - it's like a Bob

Godfrey (creator of Roobarb) car
toon that you can control yourself.
If I have one criticism of the pro
gram. it's that a little more ran
domness might have been some-

•
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Macintosh experience prefo-ru

WANTED:
O UTSTANDING PROG RAMMERS

11 1.15
£20.t5
Ii.t5

f12.t5
f5.t5

.
00.

111.41
IHI

I IUI".m.91

ltIct+ ~. Disk Storage Boxes
!I ~. lOO 1OO~,

III n.n &t m:rs
B35 £1.!I5 0.65 (9.15

by Robin
Williams

only £5 ·00

Their best work is
featured in the

Famous
Macintosh

Authors

"The Non
Designer's Design

Book"

Hardcopy Bookiist

Phone for your FREE copy
and qualifY for the

"bookofthe month"

Computer Generation Ltd
3 Adam & Eve Mews

London W8 6UG
TeI 071 937 8777' Fax 071 937 9487

With 'Rise of The Robots' disappearing o ff the shelves
like the proverbial cake of high temperature ,
Mirage Tec hnologies (Multimedia) Lid suddenly requ ire
new programming talent to keep the ball rolling.

If you are an outstanding programmer and you are happy
10 work for a progressive, vibrant and motivated
company , then we w ant to hear from you.

Successful app licants will be forced to work in a friendly
and producti ve environment on a number of exciting
upcoming titles. The job will require a degree of creative
input as well as programming prowess so give us some
ideas and make us want yo u.

Each position carries with it an excellent remuneratio n
package depending o n experience.
Please send your CV to:

Kerry Bu rgess,
Mirage Techn.ologies (Mullimed ia) Ltd,

74 Moody Street,
CONGLFIDN, Cheshire CW72 4AP.

DAVID B LATNER

TONY BOVE

DAVI D D RUCKER

RICHARD DYCE

ADAM ENGST

DANNY GOODMAN

GUY KAWASAKI

D EKE M CCLELLAND

DAVID POGUE

CHARLES RUBIN

STEVEN SCHWARZ

ELAINE W EINMANN

ROBIN WILLlAMS

M I RA (; E
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Ephemeral Films 1931-1960
The laughable lifestyle of suburban America,
captured by real adverts and Information films
and presented on CD·ROM. Weird.

Ilm l

Slreamlined cars. smiling MUsewives on
tranQuil ize~, robot butiers: yep , it's all things
American in this curtous co llection 01ephemera,

•

TO_HoaIZOMS

1931 -1945

• Price £29.99. Out now,
• Requires: co lo ur Mac, 2.5 M b of RAM.
System 6.0.7 or later, l j -mch m o nitor, a nd
a double-speed CO -ROM drive.
• For d etails ca ll Softlln e on 01814010058.

and still-screen elem ents. You have the
option 10 view the clips at a bigger size 

ha lf your Mac's screen area - and they actu
ally stand up quite well to the enlargement.

And that's it: an elegant engine with which
you can vie w a collection of curious advert ise 
m ents fo r a laughab le lifestyle. .A"m/y.Jl_

IMAC..'OHI\IAT HATING

Check out the
rolling demo of

Ephmeral films on
this month'S

CO-ROM.

chaperones would keep the Red Peril at bay.
This CD-ROM gives you 600Mb of video

footage and stills from the documen-
taries, TV trailers, short films and
adverts 01 tha t e ra. The accompa
nying text commentary is w ill y
and percept ive, depicting the
dark side 01 American suburbia
with more than a linle dryness.

There are 38 Qui,kTim~ movies
sitting on pastel-washed backdrops
with semi-transparent cut-outs Irom
the eras in question, a longside first-class cri
tiques. The cumulative ellect is one 01 sheer
amazement. Clips like 'Round and Round '
(capitalism lor tors). 'Leave It Roll On' (the
chromium-plated butler), or 'The Relaxed Wife'
(tranqulllzers as the ant idote to reality) are a
d ream. Put this against gems such as 'Sniffles
and Sneezes ' (a day in the Iile 01 a germ) and
'Are you Popular' {nice girls don't} and you
begin to get the picture.

Fort una tely that picture is of a very high
quality - though largely black and w hite, of
course. In the design department a great deal of
care has gone into the interplay of the videos

•
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The conte nts of this compilation are easily accesses by
cHckiog on these titles - but just havt! a look at the
descriptions and you 'll know what to expect .

B
et ween 1931 and 1960, a lime when
Americans feared anything Commu
nist. American industry. education
and advert ising made ove r 600,000

short in formation fi lms . And it only takes one
self-styled 'media archeologist', Rick Prelinger,
10 see these films for w ha t they now appear to
be: revea ling, often poignant and often hil t
arious testaments to an America that believed
hard work, streamlined appliances and proper

Six classic productions from the famous Russian
ballet company, complete with notes, scores,
Qulckl1me clips and totally enchanting music.

famous dancers w ho've appeared in various
ro les th roughout the years, w hile the section
devoted to the composers and their own bi
ographies is very informative too. The quality
of the soundtrack is very good as w ell - not
quite up 10 audio-CD standard but if you plug
your Mac into your hi-fi the result is perfectly
acceptable stereo.

It's JUSt that it all adds up to being some
th ing that's a little ste rile . For instance, it
would be better if the re were some voice-over
narration 10 the choreography; or on-screen
animation of the score as the music plays
through your speakers; or montages of good
quality photographs of the leading dancers
going through thei r paces; o r perhaps even

The OuickTiIlM tee 1118 i Th' EJc/$~ :lI S rl il
rue III in 2S~ Ih t tte qua lity ollt
so ' m~ I~ IT' up lor Itlis

the history of the Bolshoi - the pieces they
perform, the composers who w rote the ballets,
and the symbolism of the choreography. Per
haps I'm being unfair. The quality of the pro
duct ions - w hich include acclaimed ballets like
Th~ Sfteping Blauly, Romeo and Juliet. The Nul·
crackrr. tvan thr Terrible, Swan Lakr and Sparta
(Us - mea ns that they do reward serious atten
tion. This is especially true if you can play an
instrument yourself as the re 's a facility 10 print
the scores of the more famous pieces.

There 's a wealth of factual and historical de
tail here, everything from the diffe ring in ter
pretations of the music and movement over
the years. to behind the scenes loo ks a t the
personalities and graduates of the BolshoL A
galle ry section shows photographs of the

W
ith video images and soundtracks
culled from a S4 million produc
tion at the Bclshol Ballet Thea tre ,
Moscow, you would expect this

CD to be a real cracker for ballet buffs, There is
plenty 10 enjoy here: over 40 m inutes of Quick·
Timr footage and over an hour of beautifu l.
captivating music. But the way in which the
data is organised leaves a lot to be desired ,
Instant access? Hard ly.

In order to enjoy, say, Prokoftev's Rom~o and
Juliet, you have to click your way through dull
mono screens decorat ed with nothing but an
awful rypeface. from one text display to the
next. Then... finally. you reach the footage,

The benefit of this flaw in design is that
you're forced 10 learn a t least something abou t

... Ac;: ..O R..... T . ' ''SU I[ 22 . ... ... RC H IJiIl !!
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Every programme-collecting, scarf-waving Man U
fan's mnltlmedla dream - the Red Devils on CD
ROM. Andy Storer yells, 'Oo-Ah, Cantona' ...

T1lfI Player Penralts section Includes profiles 01 Ihe 14
loo/bailers who achieved Ihe double. complete with voeo
footage and in-depth statistical details on their pertcmences.

• Price: 04.99. Out: now.
• Requires; any 2S6-colour Mac, 4Mb of
free RAM, Syst e m 7 .0.1 or later. Qu;ckTime
and a CD-RO M drive.
• For more details contact VCI Soft w are
on 01923 255558.

mil l

dom loop, w hich plays automatically if you
leave the menu screen lor more than 30 sec
onds without moving your mouse. and you
have more facts a t your fingertips than any
other medium could de liver.

So it'S a pity tha t the interface takes a bit of
gell ing used to . It 'S not particula rly clea r where
you should be clicking at anyone time since
there's a discern ible lag between moving your
mouse and the system responding. Also, the
video clips only show up well in thousands of
colours - in 256-colour mode they look dis
tinctly ropev and jerky.

But these gripe s aside, it's a great record of
the season in w hich MUFC did the double. If
you're an avid Man U fan then you'll probably
be dashing out to buy it already - and you
won' t be disappointed. .A'",fy .J1_

IMACFORMAT RATI NG

You can access a player's pertcrmanee statistics 'or any
month in the season, and then mckto the matches in
questlen and watchme decisNe goals via QuickTi~ movies.

reviews and newspaper clippings, plus the kind
of details the anorak-wearing su pporter would
die for - like the numbe r of shots Cantona had
from more than 30 yards in the fi rst t 5 minutes
against Arsenal at home, Get the picture ? You
certainly do here, lots of them in fact. Plus a
load of video-clip goal action. which curiously
omits the opposition's goals.

The acuon is firm ly centred on every con
ceivable aspect of United's performance and
personalit ies, right down to players' favou rite
foods and films. But there's also informat ion
about the lea gue as a whole during the season;
this is available from a Timetine menu.

Throw in a player quiz. quotes, and a ran-

There's everything here that any Red Devils fanCOuld hope
for - irICluding asuserstee where you can buy all \tie team
paraphernalia at discount rates!

T
his is a must-buy for every Mac
owning M UFC fan. I1 brings together a
wealth of facts, photos. video dips and
sounds of the Champions' progress

throughout the '931'94 season. Organised
around a series of main menus - Season Re
views, Player Port ra its. Statistics, Champions
tnro and United Supe rstore ~ tdancnetur United
lntereaive is defi n itely a product of Manchester
United plc rather than its supporters d ub.

The Season Reviews incl ude match list statis
tics on every game that the team played . You
get copious de tails on the learn line up, match

I I\1A C FORI'ttAT RATI NG

some footage of the choreographers rehearsing
with the Bolsbol's best. But no. Presumably this
is because there wouldn 't have been enough
space on the CD· ROM. But if that is true. w hy
didn't they leave out /van the Terrible and Spar
tarns and provide m ore de tail and dynamism for
the more well known ballets? It's a shame, be
cause the facility 10 prim out the scores makes
th is a potentia lly useful addition for any lover
of classica l music. .A'nE/y.,flMYr

• Price £49.99 Out: now
• Requires: colour Mac. 2Mb o f RAM, Sys
tem 7 or la t e r. and a CD-ROM drive.
• For more d etails contact CD Vision on
01712407764.

The addlMn 0/ the scores to
some of t!lll better-known

pieces from each 01 t!le six
nets Is a good incluSHln ,

You can even prim (Hit the
contents rt's a pity though

IlIatl!le scores don·t update
utomahcaJIy as the music

rogresses: you have to turn
t!le pages yo r'l~ljI
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• P rice £49,99 . Out: n ow ,
• Requires: LCII or better, 4Mb of RAM,
Syst em 7 o r la t e r, QuickTime, a zse-ccrou r
monito r, and a CD ROM d rive (dou ble
speed reco m m e nd ed .
• For deta il s ca ll Gametek, 0 1753 553445.

why not just watch them on a full-size tele
vision in the first place and ge t far more for
about a quarter of the price?

Ir's not as if there a re any full scripts to read
th rough Of, indeed, any skits that last longer
than a minute. Everything is self-evident 
even in sections where there could be a great
deal more in teract iviry. in the form of hidden
objects or rooms 10 explore . All in a ll you could
easily watch the entire contents of the two CD
ROMs in less than an hour. For my mind this
represents poor value for money because you
wouldn't want to wa tch them repea ted ly.

I'm ass ured the CD has all the classic clips 
Belushi's Samurai delicatessen sketch, Aero
smith playing on Wayne 's World, Chevv Chase's
Shim mer advert - it's j ust tha t not many people
over here will ever have see n them. And £50 is
tOO much 10 pay for nostal gia about something
we were never a part of. .A'm(y,J't<H'er

..... ......... 00 ....._....

The interface to Saturday Night Live is good, though
somewhal uncoove ntional. It's not immed iately apparent that
clicking on More will play the Wayne's Worldclip.

IMACt'ORMAT KATI NI;

extracts from live performances on the show
from the likes of Cher, Aerosmith and The
Blues Brothers. Then there's send-ups of the
President's Question Time, with various imper
sonators responding to ludicrous questions
fro m callers. A series of sketches revolv ing
around fake ne ws anchormen comprises the
next section and in troduces a link political bite
10 the proceedings. But the main area is the set
of the show itse lf where you can explo re 15 of
the best sketches in 30 second clips . And that's
about all the re is to it.

The o nly problem is tha t there's just not
enough to justify the price. Aside from the fact
tha t the show has rarely been broadcast on
British te levision, and so is unfamiliar anyway,
there 's not enough here to sate the appetite.
Agreed, the material is very funny and varied,
and the whole Quality of present at io n is top
notch. It's just that there 's nothing he re that
couldn' t have been delive red o n vldeotape. Al·
though you can click your way around the
material. all you're really doi ng is pressing the
play button on a few dozen QuickTime clips. So

But once you've got the hang of navigati ng around the two
disc-set. it's easy to viewthe video extracts on oiler. Shame
there's not more - like another 20discs!

f :'
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SafurWIy Nigl1f Live 's opening screen offers a lot 01promise .
but once you explore any of the years that these icons
represent you'll probably be disappointed .. .

Top class Amer ican stand-up comedy meets
Quick1Jme. Fuuuy? Yes. But they should have got
serious about the price. Andy Storer has a laugh.

T
his two-disc set, featuring the classic
and current years 01 the TV show Sat
urday Night Live. is a wacky showcase
of America's answer to Manty Python's

Flying Circus. The discs are devoted to video
clips. with performances from the likes of John
Belush;, Dan Ackroyd. Chevy Chase. Eddy
Murphy, and, from Wayne"s Wr.;rld fame. Wayne
and Ganh. alias Mike Myers and Dana Carvey.

So it'S fortunate that these a re among the
best quality video-clips I've seen. with con
vincing lip sync delivering all those brilliant
onc-nners that made the series 50 popular.
Most of the material is sketches - perhaps 40 or
50 on each disc, running in quarter-screen win
dows, replete with audience laughte r. The
overall crrecr is a convincing reconstruction of
the show's irreverent a tmosphere.

Each disc is divided into six distinct areas.
The first. an assortment of fake 'rv-edvcns. sets
the tone for the rest of the disc - items like
'Colon Blow' cereals, Ackroyd selling the
virtues of 'Swill' mineral water. and Belushi
tot ing chocolate doughnuts for at hletes.

In the music booth section you' re treated 10

FQr insta nce, here in the lake rv-aevensemeots sectiOf1
you're only able to call up live adverts - a~houg h they're all
the cream 01the ClOP and very lunny.

The qualily 01lI1e video loolilge is superb. Each actor's every
word synchronises perfectly with the picture. There are 40 or
50 cUps oneachdISC. wh,ch run in quarter-screen windows.
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Bel~ ~ or eot, here in the empty studio set there are Of1ly
live cUckable objects , The book on the lloor can be browsed ,
but you don't get the lull scripts. just ac-seccnd extracts.
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CIA: The Secret Files
Strange sects , bizarre killings, conspiracy
theories and supernatural bunkum - it's all here
on CD·ROM. Andy Storer goes undercover...
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Check out the
rolling demo on

this month's
CO-ROM
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I MAC FORMAT RATING

• Price: £52. O ut : no w .
• Requ ires: co lo ur Mac, 5Mb of RAM,
System 7 or later, an d a CD-ROM drive.
• For m ore deta il s co n tact Sof t lin e on
0 1814010058.

turers. fairly animated and able to
present relatively complex concepts in
everyday terms. So it a ll hangs together pretty
well and is both informative and entertaining,
but it does remain specialised. ..Am!!!..}},,,,",

• P rice £39.99. Out now.
• Requires: co lo u r Mac, 2 Mb of RAM,
System 7 or later, and a CD -R O M d rive.
• Fo r m ore d etails co n tact CD Vision o n
0171240 7764.

pounded w hen some of the supposedly correct
answers were w rong!

Still. it's ce rta in ly an educational experience:
it goes some way to proving that h istory is any
thing but an objective account of even ts. But
the design of the trom-end and means of navi
gating the contents is very tired. Ai; in CD Vi
sion 's other release, The &Ishoi (review ed on
page 58), the te xt display is nothing short of
terrible . Presumably I didn't have the correct
Iont installed in my System Folder, but then
again this should have been supplied on the
disc. Nevertheless. the content makes inte rest
ing reading for all students of contemporary
history ~ if only to prove in neve r too late for
it to be completely rewritten. "'''NWJ1_

aere's a typltal screenshot from CIA' tile secret Files -this
O!le claiming a link between the organisation and the PQlle.
But then he was supposedly murdered. wasn't he?

IMACFORMAT RATI NG

w hy Darwin never used the word 'evolution',
and why he delayed so long in publishing his
theory on the origin of species, there's the en
tire te xt of Darwin 's main works here. There's
a lso Darwin's correspondence, and related
documents, with such figures as Thomas
Hardy and John Mi lto n. And. there's plenty of
discourse o n all things evolutionary.

Can I say right away that this would make
a perfect present for the budd ing biologist in
your family and leave it a t tha t? Because we
go way, way deep here - past Gould 's 60
minute lectu re delivered as QuickTiml' footage,
paSt the illustrated text 01 Darwin's Origin of
Species and The Voyagt of the Bl'agle and Gourd's
Bully for Bronfosaurus. and right to the hyper
text link s between the central precepts 01 evo
lutionary theory, and over 100 graphs and il
lustratio ns explaining its intricacies.

Fortunately this is anything but a dry aca
demic treatise since Could is. like all good lee-

stand-alone text files in Word Iormat .
The CD-ROM claims to portray historical and

recent CIA operat ions and events accura tely,
add ing the insight of persoeai reco uccuon and
interpretation . Of course, as with so much in
the murky world of espio nage, nothing is ever
as it seems. So among the 500 stills and 234
QuickTime clips we' re presented with page afte r
page of text covering the structure and modus
operandi of the CIA. plus extracts Irom actual
files about its role in the development of the
post-war world . And w hat an in volvement it
undertook! One can only guess a t the material
that has been left Out . Files establ ishing links
between the CIA and Pope Paul are hot
enough. let alone links wi th the Red Brigades
terrorists in Italy during the 'SOs.

This is a conspiracy theorist 's dream in that
there's sufficient meat here to put on the bones
of any conjecture you may dream up. I'd hoped
for a decent game based on this - something
along the lines of 'choose any two countries, a
famous movie star and an assassinated poli 
tician and show the links' . But this disc doesn't
supply it. The game element is restricted to a
rather lame q uestion -a nd -a nswe r section.
which directs you to extra files if you consis
tent ly answer a series of multiple choice ques
tio ns correctly. My scepticism here was corn-

"' ]1]'~1 r ~~DJ) ~

Stephen Jay Gould
A multimedia treatise
on Darwin from a US
biologis t using CD·
ROM as his lectern...

W
ho? And well you might ask. I'd
never heard of this chap; appar
ently he's a best-selling w riter
and evolutionary biologist in the

US. And here is the good doctor lrom Harvard
expounding on his favourite subjects, evolu
tion and natural history. via a Hypenlard stack.

As you might expect . Charles Darwin crops
up a fair bit in the proceedings, and in fact
acts as the central character in what can only
be described as a m ultimedia lecture, Just to
add factual detail to Gould's ques tion ing of

In those fjlif19 cabinets are the secrets that sh~ tile world
(orat least Ille ones which tlave been released). Click on the
computer screen and you may discover some J1\Qre secrets.

B
rave men fi gh ting 11 secret war so that
others may enjoy freedom of choice...
So begins the start -up sequence to
this 'security-cleared' documentary

on America's most powerful and mysterious in 
stitution. And in spite o f this dubious political
prem ise . there's plenty in this 'investigative'
CD-ROM that merits serious attention.

Based on the TV series, CIA - The Secret Fius.
this disc features over 50 minutes of video
footage, consisting mainly of interviews with
key CIA officials, stitched together with off-the
shelf archive clips. What's more. the complete
text of the TV series is included as a set of
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UK £3.00 PER ORDER.
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The new lighting effects Mer is great for Greating textures,
You can define as many lights as y(lu wish , and gil'e them
annnutes 01 colour. spread. and intensity, as wel las settIng
the ambient light level ,Tllen you canselect one channel 01
the image as a 'tenet map' and set the amount 01 bumpiness
tnat ttns gives the Image Tile CD· ROMcomes complele with
a whole set oftenure channels fOI use WIth this /ille r

significant changes to the previous version.
I have to say. belore we start. that ever since

I first saw Photoshop (when Future Publishing's
form er Mac magazine, Mac Publishing, gOt a
beta for review in 1990) rve been in love with
the program. If I were ever 10 be invited onto
Desert Island Discs, the little bundle 01 th ree-and
a-half inch discs that make up Photoshop would

Or!( Of the most imp resswe features 01 Photoshop 3,O is the
user interface, AlmOSI f!Very Irequently-used lunction has
been brought out onto f1oa1ing palettes

• •
• • •
• • •- • • ..----- "----- "• - " •

QUiCk Edll
ThIS ereees you toavoid Shortage of me mory or 'scratch
disklull ' messages by worlling only on a certem part 01 an
image. PhoroshrJp 3,0 enables you to select. open. and
wOrll on one sectionot an image, and then recombine it
With tile Original image seamessv. This ieatere only
wens Wllh a lim ited selection Of file lormalS though, and
suangely enough. attho ugh Photoshop 2.0 tcrrnat is one
of tbem, Photoshop 3 Oisnl !

Gamut Wernlng
You can Instantly see wh ich parts ot your image fall
cutsice the CMYKwlour range. These areas wil lnot
print acc urately

FIII,r P~vi,ws
AHMe, requesters now have a windOW that interactively
shows tile effects 01 the currently suectee lilter settings
on a sma ll part 01 the image.

CMYK p,evle",
see instantly what your image willloo~ like Inpri nt without
going through me long. and sometimes image·deg rading.
process 01 CMYKconvers ion.

w ritten by Adobe and th ird parti es, that in pan
have been responsible for Photoshop's success.

Phoroshop has evolved through several ver
sions and revisions in the last few years. To be
honest. it has gain ed very little since its original
release. But now, the all-Hew PowerPC com
patible vers ion is on sale, and it boasts several

Mullipl! LI,IIS
Now you can emenmem WITh an Image WIthout
committi ng yourself to editing 11 The layers control
enables you to montage image elements as I l th~ were on
sepalate sneers ol transpa lenllilm You only have to
commit yourse't once you're nappywith the results

Ifyou have a prev.o us versu:1Il 01 Phoroshop,y(lu woo l
n~d to be told how powerfuland flexible the pacl<.age IS
But PhrJtoshop 3.0 IS also conSiderably easer to use At
just £125 for tte upglade , you 'd nave to be stupId not to
Bere isa taster 01 the newfeatures

Llghllng Elleets
A!lPIy lig ht sourGlOg 10 your iIIUSlratlonS EdIt the snength,
colo ur and direction ot tile 'illummallon'

Sponge teet
You can add colour inlenSity, or bleach out spec'tlc pa rts
of an image

COlOUr I1Inge
Ma~e se lections byChoosing a colour range: all colours in
the image WithIn that ra nge will be selected.

The Industry-standard
image manipulation
package has just been
updated. Has the best
just got better, asks
Marcus Dyson.. .

P
hl:>loshop is, fundamentally, a paint
package, It is also a photo re-touching
package, a file converter and an image
processor exrraordtnaue. Since it first

appeared on the shelves in 1990, it has single
handedly provoked a revolution. wh ich has
done to the colour repro industry what the
MacfPageMaker combination did to the pub
lishing and design indust ries.

Thanks 10 Photoshop, small design companies,
magazines, and even individuals can produce,
capture and manipulate high quality colour
images for design, print and multimedia, And
with its modular 'pl ug-in' structure you can ex'
tend its functions further. 11 has been the quan
tity and quality of these plug-in ex tensions,
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The whole concept of selections has always
been one of Photoshop's greatest strengths.
These channels (much like the normal red.
green and blue channels 01 an RGB image) en
able you to cut and paste. or apply e ffects to
specific parts of the image that you're using.
And using multiple selection channels makes it
possible lor you to de -select. than re-select a
pan of the image later.

Pnotothop 3.0 adds to this [unction in two
very important ways. You can now add to a
selection: previously it was necessary to make a
ne w selection channel and combine the two
using the calculation Iunctlons. It is now
possible simply to click and 'add to' or ' remove

The range selection feature is ideai for s~ll3tions I ke !his,
when we want to remove a sky, which spans qu"e a few
tones from the picture.

sepa rate palettes or collapse the ones you use
most Irequemly into one CUStom super-palette.
The palettes 'float" on the screen in a very intel
ligent manner, and when you drag them
around they'll attempt to snap to the screen
edges o r align with other palettes. This small
thing really is impressive, especially il you're as
obsessive as I am about Desktop tidinesst

The program supports drag-and-drop quite
extensively. Not only can you drag selections
between documents, which means you can
copy and paste without delet ing the contents 01
your pasteboard buffer, but you can also drag
and drop items in and between the palettes.
This makes creating a selection channel, and
other similar operations. far simpler.

Sl'IecUons

A particutarly ueenn new feature is the ability to make
sejectcns based on colour ranges. The eyedropper Is used
to define lM ecicur 10 be selected, and ee 'Fuzzir.ess' ender
is used to create a range to either sicle of that colour The 1+)
and H eyedrcppers can be used to add colours to the range
and delete colours rrcm ~.

Drag-and·drOll between
documents makes cut
and paste. and the lortg
tedious waits associated
With ~. a thing of the past

"" M _".V'..__..._"', ,_;,.-. """ .t"'_....... ...._---, -" ........., '.._n '-., "" .~...
.....M _ ' _ _ ' , .. , _ ..",,,,.."', ,~ _",,< _ ..
..~' FM "' _ <_ , ~ ....._ _,~ _._.~..
_ ot"'" • .--. __.....-

New Interface

might suspect, the
more RAM the better.
To deal with large
files. Photoshop stores
some of the data on
the hard disk. How
ever. you must make
sure you have a t least
as much free hard
disk space as RAM,
otherwise some error
messages may occur.

A complete instal
lation of Photoshop ).0
will ta ke in the region
of 17Mb of hard disk
space, but some 01

this, like the tutorials, Acrobat reader. A TM and
QuickTimr arc either disposable or may already
be installed in your system. CD-ROM owners
gain several extra benefits. (See the 'CDeluxe'
box for more dctatls.]

One of the most significant changes in this new
version of Photoshop is the interlace. While still
conlorming to Mac guidelines, it removes many
tasks from the depths 01 the menus and sub
menus, and brings them out onto floating
selection palettes.

The palettes themselves are fully con
figurablc. so you can drag them all out OntO

Probah.y \he hrgh po nt 01 thtl CD-ROM os the on-l'!le
rrentanuo You '0neea ill.l,oe amcu t of RAM to

L3Vl PnolrJShop J ,Oand the Acroll/ll Docu ntlle:Kler
0P"l' nulla lOUsly \!lOugh

these are bas ica lly advert isements fo r
commercia l image collections.

Othe r goodies o n th e d isc incl ud e a
supe rb on-line help g ui de for Pho'oshop ) .0,
some textures fo r th e new Lighting errects
Iihcr, and a collec non of demos of ot her
Adobe software.

All in all. an exce llent collectlou 10 ha ve,
and thanks to Adobe for it. But if you do n 't
have a CD-RO M, don't feel compelled 10

buy one on the Strength of this d isc.

, - ~---

The PJrotMlrop 3.0 package ships w ith a CD
ROM as wel l as the s ix fl oppy disks. The
CD-R OM conta ins a copy of r hO/osllop J.O
and the tnsiauer, so you can insta ll the
package qu ick ly, and without all those
annoying d isk swaps.

Also on th e CD- RO M are a select io n of
th ird -party plug-ins. usua lly o ne o r tw o
from packages that include many more.
Most o f these ha ve bee n on cover disks
elsew he re . The re is a lso a small libra ry of
colour im ages o n the d isc, ranging from
JOM b colour sca ns of quality photography.
down to bas ic logo-st yle cli p a rt. Aga in ,

The first thing you·U notice about Photoshop)O
is the Mac requirement. While previous ver
sions of the software have been quite heavy in
their system requirements, version 3.0 is defi
nitely happiest on the kind of Mac belonging 10

the pe rson generally referred to as a 'power
user' . rt will run in 6Mb 01 free RAM, except on
a Powerjvtac. for which it needs It Mb. As you

1I0w much RAM?

const itute the bulk of my selection. But despite
this unbrid led en th usiasm for the software, I

will not let this sway me a t all in this
assessment of the . latest version. Hey! I am.
after all. a professional.

CI).ROM owners oet 6lI9tJJb 01 llata wIlII PfJOIOsltop 3 0
Irom thll Pttotoshop DetuX! CD lh.lItlS included

MAC:"O A", ...T ' I S S U O; 22 ' M "'RCH 19 9 11
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from' when you Sa ve the selection, and the
appropriate changes will be made to an ex ist ing
selection channel.

The second change to Photoshop's selection
features is poss ibly the most important as pect of
the ne w version. In previous versions, like a ll
bitmap programs, Phaloshap suffered from the
fact that any change in the image was
perma nent, bar the one (or more) undo steps
that the p rogram may have offered . This means
that ex perimenting wi th an image involved
much undoing, and even re turning to backups
of earlier versions. Phatashap 3 overco mes this
limi tat ion by offering you Layers to wo rk on.
The best way to imagine these is as if they w ere
separate layers of transparent fil m . Changes
made on o ne film are visib le on the docum en t
as a whole, b ut the y do not affect a nyth ing o n
the laye rs below .

Layers ca n be shuffled so tha t a reas of lowe r
layers can only be seen th rough the transparent
pans of highe r la ye rs. Fo rtunately, Phaloshop 3
a lso has the addition of 'transparent" back
grounds to images.

Th is new way of wo rking really does revolu -

Asimp~ trick to help \l~ an illusion et reality to Incon
gruous elements usetlln the same picture is to create a ens
flare that spills over from the background onto the fore
ground obsct. This subl~ optlcallrick Is very convinciflQ to
me human eye , although no cee would ever rea lly be lieve
that this chap was seen SrlOwlXlardln\l In the Mojave dese rt

The Ga mul Wilm in\l leature!lives an Instant Indication 01
wfllch areas 01an Image do rlOt lie wilhin the CM YKI/ilm ul.
These areas will not print acc urately.

nomse the way you construct ima ges only
hours af te r you start to use it. But as with
man y o f Phatashap's new functio ns, RAM de
mands a re high once yo u begin to add a few
more RGB laye rs to an image l

Fortunately, Photoshop 3.0 ke eps you ve ry
well in formed 01 RAM (or scratch disk ) require 
ments . The file size indicator at the bottom left
01 every document window now tells you the
basic file size (just the three RG8 o r four CMYK
channels) and the e xpanded file size (taking all
laye rs and alpha channels into account) .

High price 10 pay

Photothcp is an incredible piece 01 software .
Everything that was not right (it wo u ld be un
fair to say wro ng) with pre vious ve rsio ns has
bee n corrected - with the exception of its te xt
ha ndlin g ca pabilities, which are still limite d.
Oh, a nd the Image/ Effects m en u still doesn 't
have an option to bend and w arp objects. and
maybe a couple of othe r th ings . 8U1 we 're not
saying that th is is a perfect piece 01 software.
What we a re saying is that it 's as good as you
are going to get. If yo ur wo rk involves manipu 
lation of large tru e -colo u r files, you can't go
wro ng by buying Pnotothop 3 ,0. But there is a

Documents in Ph()/(Ishop 30 can be \liven a baCkg round
colour of 'Transparent', This background appears as a
checked backgro und like thiS ere.

First there was a deep blue, cloudless sky, and men tMle
were someclouds, sort of.. .Pnoloshop 30's two rew
'ClOUds' naers ale both fairly Ineffective, aoo they don't really
Offel very much creative control.

hig h price to pay: about £25 per Mb. Photoshop
3.0 is very RAM hungry, but re member cc»
nectix RAM Doubler is a vailable for we ll u nder
£100. There may never be a better reason lor
buying il l Jfarm,",~

i••
I
!

I
•
I
I

MACFORI\IAT RATI NG

Featur es
All those 'if only rt could' moments from
using PhotashlJp 2.5 are now \lone ,

Value for money I % I
Hell, n'sa very expensve package, and 7 9
you'l lprobably need a ha rdware upgrade to use it tool

Ease of use
The new interface layout makes all that
awesome power adoodle to use.

Price: £725. UPl/rades: £1 25 from any previous full
version or £179 from Pholoshop LE ve rsion, which is
bu ndle!! with many scanners.
Req uires: lC or better. 6Mb 01 RAM (11 Mb on Power
Mac) , at least 20Mbofrreehard diskspace, System
7.0 01 later. Recommended: l C475 or better, or Pnwer
MaC, 16MbofRAM (24Mbfor PowerMac), System
7.1,2 or late r.
scr more info rmation contact Principal Distri bution on
018f 81 3 5656, Of your local dealer.

Documentation
less wti\lhty and more accessi ble than
previous ve rsions. Plus a tutorial book
and on-line cocs on the CD.

Image crea t io n - Pa ;II/n'/Pail1ll'r Xl
Practa l Design £2 19
Fracta l Des ign 's Painter is the prime
exam p le of its ' Na tural Media ' series o r
pa int packages. So it is id eal fo r p roducin g
ill us tra t io ns th at ap pear as if the y w e re ere
ared with trad it iona l tools like w at ercolour
or charcoal. Bu t w hen combi ne d w ith th e
Xl extensi on it is a powerfu l image creat io n
and edit in g package .

File Conversio n - DeBahcli:..rIDe8abeliur Lilt'
Equil ib riu m Software 0 99
If you a re us in g your image p rocessor as a
b rid ge for im age files between tw o o r mo re
p lat fo rms. PhorcnhlJp is an extremely flexible
tool. PhatcnllIJp can load eve ry image file
format tha t you have ever heard o f. But
DeBabeliur can handle a ll those as w e ll. and
more. And it e ven has good image p ro 
cess in g and e xcellent parene red uct io n
featu res too.

Scanning ' Pholcnllop LE,
Adobe En/a, bund led w ith sca n ners
If yo u're buyin g a scanner, make sure it has
good sca n n in g softw a re includ ed. Th is w ill
ofte n take the fonn or PhIJlcnhlJp LE and a
pl ug-in to d r ive the scanne r. For many
use rs, thi s is a perfecrlv suitab le so lu t ion .

There are many reasons w hy yo u w ould
w ant to buy PhalcnhlJp 3.0, Ima ge file co n
vers io n, scan n ing, image ed it ing a nd
ma n ip ula t ion, o r multimedia and video
work a re just a few o f the a reas in which
PholcnlllJp excels . 11 is true to say tha t no
other program can cla im th is extensive a
portfo lio, bUI you have to as k yo u rse lf, 'Do I
rea lly need aI/that power?' If the a ns we r is
yes, the n PIlIJIIJshIJp is an absolu te bargain,
but if yo ur need s are a little more special
ised yo u cou ld save you rself a lot of yo u r
hard-earned cas h by consideri n g th e fo l low 
lng packages:

;
•

189%1 I
I,
I•
I
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Prices
From

£6,900
, VAT
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O ptimum Productivity
W ith the new Scanf low System
Tradit ionally, mo unting, preview and set-up have to be
completed for all images befo re scanning can begin.
The ScanFlow system, with the ScanMate SOOO. offers
a much mo re productive and more profitable
alte rnat ive , so that your scanner and operato r are
both working at the same t ime , all the time.SCANMAT!
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Regardless of your application , if
you are in sea rch of precision

scanning then ScanView
has the answer.

The ScanMate range of Drum
Scanners from ScanView incl udes

fou r models, all capable of
producing quality, precision results.

Each scanner's unique specialist
features make it appropriate to different

production enviro nments, check the
comparison to the left to see wh ich is right for you.

Whether yo u are a small bureau. o r a large pr inter,
Scant-late has a model suited to your needs. And, with prices

from only £6,900, ScanMate is mo re likely to suit your budget too.

Don't take o ur word fo r i t , come and discover the ScanMate quality
for yourself. Silica Systems will be pleased to welco me you to o ur

office suite in Sidcup where all ScanMate models, plus t he new
Deer-tare SOOOP Imagesette r, are on demo nst rat io n.

Call Tony Brecht on 0181-308 0888 to arrange a appo int me nt .
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SHica Systems is an Autho rised SanView Dealer and a speci.list in Elec tronic
Pre-press Techno logy. Return the coupon fo r our latest inform.tion pack.

'.l Ruxley Corner Indu<IT;'1 En .. 'e. Edgington w .y. Sldcup. Kent. DAI 4 555
Tel: 0181·308 0888 Fax: 0181·l08 0608
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Photo Labs with transparency writers can now bring
their scanning in-h o use using a Scant-tare scanner with
a customised version of ColorQuartet that produces
RGB fil e s which are unique ly ca librated to suit
ind ividual transparency writers and processors .

RGB For Photo Labs
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When you select 'Font Substitut ion' some bit map fonts will
be replaced with PostSCript alternatives.

or removed by using a program called FOl1rlDA
Mover. This actually attached the fonts to the
System File.

Apple has made font handling easier since
then, but the Macin tosh still needs a System
resource for each font . This is w hy PostScript
fonts still need bltmap fonts (often called screen
fon ts) as well as the actua l PostScript font file.
TrueType and the new QuickOraw GX fonts
contain both the vector font information and
the System resource in a single file - an alto-
gether neater method.

A font needs a home

Installing fonts is also easier nowadays. In sys-
rem 7, bitmap and TrueType fonts are insta lled
by dragging them to the System File inside the
System Folder: th is fi le looks like a font suitcase
file with a litt le icon of a Mac on it. To remove
fonts you simply double-click on the System
Fi le to open it. and drag the fom files OUl again.
PostScript printer fonts should live in the
Extensions Folder inside the System Folder,

With System 7.1. Apple finall y came up with
a logical place for fonts to live. A new Folder

[d] en
8;tmap Font Font Suitcan

~ ~
PostSGript Type t Tru.Ty~

Dntere nt tent types can be rcco ngnised by their icons. But
both TrueType and OuickOraw GX tents hilw the same icon!

appeared in the System Folder, called (believe it
o r not ) Fonts. All your fonts can be installed
simply by dragging them into this folder. post-
Script printer fonts live in here too. A word of
warning: the Fonts Folder should be in the first
level of the System Folde r. If it gets put inside
another folder, the Mac won 't be able to find
the fonts.

A little help from...
Theoretically, the Mac can only handle up to
128 Ionts at a time. In fact, this isn't tru e. Your
Mac will complain bitterly if there are mort
than 128 font files or suitcases in the Fonts

,
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ing the dots'. The characte rs are drawn by plot
ting an outline from lines and curves generated
from information contained in the font file. The
character can be enlarged or reduced simply by
moving the points used in the outline. This
means that vector Ionts can easily be produced
at any size from a single fom file, and that they
can be stretched, squashed. made bold or light.
italicised. and generally mucked about with
simply by their outlines.

But if vector fonts are so good. why are
bitmaps still around? Mac programs have access
to fonts because they are handled by the Sys
tem. The original bitmap fonts arc actually Sys
tem resources, and in versions of the System
prio r to System 7, they could only be installed

Not all printing problems are to do wilh tents. It you chilnge
your printer you must tell all your appl ications, ror instance.

•

" • •••• ,• ••~•• u·· ' , ,.''''.'.., ,. ~,.,••m·,••n.' ,•• ••••
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Script and Tru eType? And why do you some
times need a screen font and a printer font. and
sometimes you don't? In short , if fonts arc so
fundamental to the Mac, why arc they so con·
fusing to use?

Font formats can be split into two types:
bitmap fonts and vector fonts . Bitmap fonts are
the basil' type used by the Mac. Each font file
contains one font at one size so several bitmap
fonts arc needed to cover the general range of
type sizes. If a bitmap for a particular size is
needed. but isn 't installed. the Mac will ta ke
the nearest size. and scale it up or down to
match. This can lead to some peculiar. blocky
looking type, so another font rendering method
was devised.

Vector fonts - TrueType or rostscrtpt Ionts.
for instance - use a method more akin to 'jorn -

IIyou get a message saying. 'Not enough memory to prinl'
you can try turnirIQ Background Printlllg off in the Chooser

Adobe Type Ma"age~ can produce some very
impressive results. It's one 01 those 'must
have' programs that many designers and
primers just could n 't do wi thout.

But it 's not without its little foibl es .
ATM needs 10 know where your Post 
Script font tiles are being kept. Unfor
tuna tely. their locat ion is hard -coded into
ATM. This caused some real prob lems
when System 7.1 came out. In earli er ver
si ons of the Syst em, r'osrscrtpr prim er
fonts had lived either loose in the System
Folder or in the Ext ensions Folder. s vs
tern 7.1 was the fi rst vers ion to have a
Fonts Folder, and the Syst em was told to
expect printer fonts to live here as well as
bi tmaps (try draggi ng a PostScrip t font
ont o th e dosed System Folder and you 'll
see what I m ean) . Poor old ATM s till ex
pected them to be either loose in the Sys
tem Folder or in the Extensions Folder.
You had to be careful where you put your
fonts - unt il Adobe upgraded its software.

Vers ions of ArM after 2.0.3 are smart
enough to know that fonts live in the
Fonts Folder. Version 3.7 comes with Sys
rem 7.5, and is the first ve rsion to support
Apple's new Q uickDraw GX font format
(see the'A wider perspective' box).

If you're a PowerMac owner and you're
desperat e to wrin g the last ounce of speed
out of your Mac, then the latest version of
A TM - 3.8 - runs on the PowerM ac using
native code,

T
he Mac's success is built on its ability
10 use type. Ten years ago, the first
version of PageMaker hauled ailing Mac
sales out of the mire. and gave the Mac

a pu rpose. Ever since then, the Mac's ability to
handle type and scalable fonts has improved in
leaps and bounds.

But why are there so many different font
formats? What's the dilference between Post-

THE MANAGER

When you can't print
sans squiggles or sans
annoying errors - never
mind sans serif - then
you've clearly got font
problems. Jlm Chandler
has the answers.
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Folder. but as you can put several fonts into a
suitcase, you could have a couple of hundred
fonts loaded. Th is isn't a good idea. however.
because all the fonts are added to the System 
taking up memory and slow ing down your M ac
considerably. In better just 10 install the fonts
you need at the time.

This can get tedious if you 've got several files
10 print. w hen they all need different fonts. But
help is at hand from a utility called Suitcast .
which costs £41. 13 from Principal, tel : 0 1706
8 3183 1. This enables you to compile suitcases

lE I l1n' .. n.t '.ond.

I .. I
II you get thrs message then it's probably agood idea to
check your cables or make sure the printer is turned on.

full of fonts and desk accessories. an d switch
between them. So you could have one suitcase
loaded that gives you the fonts you need for
your company newsletter, and Switch 10 anoth
er suitcase that conta ins the faces you need for
that w edding invitation ~ all wi thou t having to
restart your Mac.

[f you do have zilllons of fonts loaded, you
w ill probably soon lose tra ck of exactly what
fonts you have and what they look like. Their
names don't normally help; I mean, does
Geneva really look Swiss? Normally you would
have to make up a document in your word
processor or OTP package with a line set in
each torn. w hich is a very time consuming and
not exadly thrill ing task.

This is where a nifty little SI0 sba rewa re
u ti lity called FonlCiuk comes in ext remel y
handy. (For details of how 10 get hold o f share
ware. see page 105.) It can print a list of all

your installed fonts as they
appear on screen. It can also
create suitcase files w here you can keep other
w ise homeless fonts. And it can even convert
PC TrueType fonts to Mac TrueType (although
this is a bit of a black art that the program can 't

" . efle, l e" t
" . d l . n " . , OmomenU
M • • o"
New Vof1<
hlo'lnd
nlo
S ~mDol

' ''kl dn 110. Megol "
nme.
n.~ M.nn. ...

FontCItrll enables you to cnnt out a list o! your Installed
ton~ so you can see exactly what they look like.

What il it doesn't all go quite as planned? What it your
exquisitely formatted document just won 't ortnt property?
Hereare some of the more common plinting problems
and SOlutions:

1. Symptom: ' jaGgles'
Letters appear 'jaggy' when pnnted.
Possible cane
(a) The font inquestion is a bitmap font with no
corresponding PostSclipt font.
(b) The sostsertpt part of a font is missing or not installed
property.
(c) The lont is aPostSc,ipt font, but is being printed on a
QuickOraw printer.
(d) The font is aType 3 PostScript font be ing printed using
Adobe Type Manager (A TM).
,\tllon
(a) There's nota lot you can do because bitmap fonts
always tend to look slightly jagged. If th is rsnt acceptable,
then you'll have to usea PostScript orTrueType font
instead.
(b} Check that you have the PostScript part of a font and
that it is installed in thecorrect place {seemain text). If you
are using ATM, make sure that the tents are in the conect
place lor theversion you're using (see box opposrte).
(c) QuickDraw printers (any Mac printer that isn't a
r cstscrtpt printer} cannot print ecstscncr fontswlthcut
help, This help usually comes in the form ot Adobe Type
Manager (ATM). I! you instail ATM,and put your fonts in
thecorrect places (see main text). then your humble
QuickOraw printer should be able to manage Type 1
PostSclipt icets.
(d) Adobe Type ManalJeronly works with Type 1
Pcstscnpt fonts. If the font in question isa Type 3 font.
then aQuickDraw printe r will only be able to use the bitmap
font. Some tents come in both fo rmats, in which case you
should make sure that you've installed the Type 1
PostScript tents. I! youonly have theType 3 font, you
may be ab le to make use 01 a lont conve rsion package like
Metamorphosis Professional (which is available from
sonnne, tel: 01 81 401 1111, and costs about £11 O} to
convert your Type 3 font to aType 1 font.

2. Symptom: wrong lonl
Type is pnnred in the wrong font.
Pou lbleuun
(a) The document was created using a font that is not
instaHed in your System.
(b) Thedocument contains an EPS graph ic that was
created using a lont not installed inyour System.
(c) You're trying to print an Apple-supplied bltmap font on
a PostSclipl plinter, and you've selected Fonl l ubl Ulutlon
from your Page Setup dialogue box.

Acti on
(a) Ensure thatall the lonts used in the document are
available on your System (either as Mac tents, oras
rcstscnpt lontsdownlGaded to the postscnct printer) ,
(b) Ensure that al l the fonts used in the EPS graphic are
available to the System (see point (a) above). You may
need to ask whoever created thegraphic wh ich fonts were
used. Alternatively, it may be possible to use the EPS
drawing program to cha nge text to oenees. in wh ich case
tne relevant fonts won't be needed to pnnt the file.
(c) Check thatyou haven't used lonts likeNew York.
Geneva or Monaco and selected Fonl SubstituUu. in the
Page Setup dialogue,

3. Symptom: untruelyflt
SOme TrueType faces don't print atall, orappear in
Courier,
Possible u use
You're using version 8 01 the taserwrner printer driver.
Action
Taik nicely to your local AppleCentre and see il they'll
supply you with version 8.1,1 o! the LaseiWriterdriver,

4. Symplom: lost printer?
The Mac reports that it is 'unable to find' a printer at print
time.
Posslbfe caule
(a) The printer is notswitched on or not connected to the
Mac or to a network.
(b) The onnter is aSCSI printer and has fallen foul of a
SCSI pro blem. (For more Information on SCSI problems
see MAcfORMAT19.)
,\tllon
(a) It sounds obvious. but it's qu ite easy to forget to turn
on the printer with rest 01 thesystem, especially it it's a
networked printer and It lives some distance fromyour
Mac. Remember that some printers takea tew minutes
before they're ready to pnnt, I! you leave it awhile, it may
start working. It's also worthchecking that theserial or
netwolk cables connecting the prtnter to your Mac are in
place and undamaged If you useanetwolk witha print
server. make sure that it'swolking property; some printers
can be susceptible to failures ot other parts of the netwolk.
(b) If you have a printer like a laserWriter SCor the
oligina l Colour StyleWriter, whichconnects using SCSI,
then the SCSI chain may well be the nrlpnt,

5. Symptom: walling
The Mac is freed upvery quickly when printing, butplinting
Isslow and the Mac becomes slow and unresponsive until
the pnnter is finished.
Poulble cause
Background Printing,

,\tllon
Turn 0" Background Printing in the Chooser. Now when
you print, theMac won't be tree to be used until theprinter
has fin ished,but it will then run at normal speed.

6. Symptom: mlflllnll
SOmet imes when you switch from one printe r to another in
the Choose, and then print adocument, the marqlns aren't
light when you print on the second printer.
Possible cause
Printer settings not updated in the Page Setup dialogue

""""..
When you switchpnnter drivers in the Choour, an alert
boxwill appear telling you to select Page Setup in all open
applications, It's important that you do this, because this is
howthe applications keep track o! whichpnnter theyre
connected to and what the settings are to r that printer. You
don't need actually to alte r any settings in the Page Setup
dialogue. justopen it and click OK.

7. Symplom: not-so-QultkDl1w
File5 take a long time to print onaQuickDraw printer.
Possible caUM
(a) Too little memory allocated to the application or to the
Print Monitor.
(b) n eapplication is only designed to handle Pcstscret
printers.
Action
(a) Close the application, and find its icon. Click once on
the icon and choose Get Info from the Finder'SFil l menu.
Adialogue box will appear. Locate the box marked
PllltlTfld sin and increase the number in the box. This is
how much memory the application will try and take over
when it launches. Be care!ul when a~eling l t it you make
the value too high, theapplication may not be able to l ind
enough memory inyour System to start up. Try a few
values to find the best amount 01 memory. Usually adding
about another 1,OOOKwill make adifference (i! you've got
1,OOOK to spare, 01 course), Ilyou're using Background
Plinting, you may tind that allocating more memory to the
Print Monltol inyourExtensions Folder wil l make the
difference.
(b) Some OTP packages are designed to woril with
PostScript plinters only. OllarlrXPress is wel l known for
this, and Quaril have no plans to support QuickDraw
printers. Printing to a ncn-rcstscrict device from
OllarkXPr8ss is likely to give resu lts that will be
unprCl.!ictable at best. Pa(JeMaker 5has better support tor
OuickOrawpnoters. but it's stili optimised tor PostScript.
There is no easy answer it this is your problem: either buy
aPostSCript prjnter or use another DlP package that does
support Du ickDraw,
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SoundSize St y l e

It you have Adobe Type
Manaoer (ATM) instal~ in

your System, your fonts are
re nde red smoothly on

screen and , mo re impcr
tantly, they print out

smoothly too

a lso ex tended the fom fo rmal 10 allow for
specia l characters . Before, fonts only con
ta ined about a couple of hundred cha racters
on average: upper and lower case letters,
num bers and punClua tio n marks: Lf yo u
wanted old -style numera ls, or small capi
ta ls, o r proper ligatu res (li ke ff and n) then
you had to buy an expe rt se t fo r tha t font,
Q ui ckDraw GX looks seeto do away w ith
all o f that.

A GX font can conta in up 10 16,000 char
acters, so a ll those spec ia l symbols and ob
scure tvpesetrlng characters can be con
rained in a s ing le font . QuickDraw GX com
patible programs are curren tly quill' ra re,
but they w ill all ow the new capabilit ies of
the GX fom s to be used. For Instance. s im
ply highlighting the tex t an d selecting
small ca ps from the relevant men u w ill set
the text in sm all cap ita ls, rather than ordi
nary caps at a smaller s ize . As the format
catches o n, yo u can expect to see some
rather more attractive pi eces of ty pesett ing ,

toms o n the Mac screen or on a printer, so if
you've got ATM loaded. you don't need a POSI
Script printer 10 get smooth te xt at any size. As
an added bonus, text is rendered smooth ly on
your screen too. Sce the 'A word from the
manager' box. /J/m . (JJ,umU",

Mona c o

IM6 MDN I1DiS

'AyyftC/1mscU!J

IYCOMN

Chica go
Cou r i e r

Hoefler T ext:

Palatine
skid

IVJl ~ OA

r;« k m Plus ~ular

Tim,,,

tnuee
...... ueneve

iir I:ivi~i:ii1~isilil:i y
Hetvetlca

Unless you've been living on a desert island
for the past few mo nths, you co uld hardly
have failed 10 see frequent m ent ions in the
Mac press of QuickDra w GX. This new
versi on of the M ac's screen/p rinter imagin g
system sports lots of interesting (and
memory-h ungry) new fea tures, li ke drag
and-d rop printing to desktop primer ico ns,
a standard prin t format to let users share
documents without needing the app lica tion
w hich created them, and, best o f all . a new
font format.

Q ui ckDraw GX fonts are ba sica lly Type I
PostScrip t fonts. b ut th ey don' t req u ire sep
ara te screen fonts - each font cons ists o f o ne
file, m uch like a Tru eType fo n t. In fad , the
Q uickDraw GX fonts have ident ica l ico ns to
'true'rype fonts , so m uch co nfus ion w ill be
inevitable as they become more comm o n,
Why Apple d idn 't come up with a co rn
pletely new icon is beyond me.

Apart from tid ying up the file manage
ment s ide of its new fonts, Apple has

Sreen lonts are b1tmapped 
they're made up of lots of

pixels. 11you want the font
at any silt other than the

designell one they will
appear 'jam', ,special ly

00 acurve.

Bold. You go to the
font menu. drag down to the little tri angle at
the bonom... and sit through hundreds of fom
nam es, scrolling up Ihe screen until you reach
zzzuperdooper - only to remember that the
font you need is called E B Zzzuperdooper. and
lives further back up Ihe font list. Off you go
again, heading the other way...

Okay, thls is an extreme exa mple,
but according 10 convention, fonts te nd
to have a letter in front of their names
that describes their attribu tes. such as B
for bold, 1 for Italic, and so on. This can
mak e a simple cha nge from say, bold to
black. into a chase up and down the
Font menu. Adobe Font Reunion (£52 .88
from Principal, te l: 01 706 831 83 1) sorts
that problem OUI. It keeps fom families
together on the font menu. With the
help of this program, all your diffe rent
cuntngs of a face are grou ped together
in a little menu that pops out from the
side of Ihe Font menu. It's handy, bu t
has been known to cause some older or
poorly wnuen programs to crash.

The o ne font utility that nea rly
everyone has heard of is Adobe Type
Manager, available from Principa l, tel:
0 1706 831 83 1, for £45.83. ATM, as trs
commonly know n, was a real break
th rough product when tr first came out.
Put simply, it rende rs Type 1 rostscrtpt

WiuyFonls is a System Extension that turns yo ur
Font menu Intoa WYSI WYG menu: it displays

your toms in tren correel lormat

always manage, so use it cautiously) .
Shuffling blts of pape r around to find the

typeface you want is a bit low -tech. though .
w ouldn't it be better if the names in your font
menu were shown in the correct format? Some
progra ms - for instance. ClarisWorks an d Word·
Perltet - include th is fea tu re . Fo r program s mar
don't, yo u can add u by us ing onc of a number
of urutrtes, such as Now Utiliries' WYSIWYG
Menus. Now Uriliries COSIS £63.50 from Front 
line, tel: 0 1256 463344. Or if yo u're a bit short
of cash, WizzyFonrs. which is shareware and
COSIS a mere $9.95, is a little System EXlension
to turn any font menu lnto a WYSIWYG menu,
WYSIWYG (pronounced wizzy wig - What You
See rs w hat You Get), menus have their draw
backs, though. For o ne th ing they' re slow, be
cause the Mac has to loa d in a new fom for
each item. And some fon ts, such as lapf Dlng
ba ts, don't con tain recognisable letters, so their
entries in the fom menu JUSt seem to contain
gibberish. A minor price to pay.

So yo u 've mana ged 10 cram 600 fonts into
your Mac. you're wri ting a document, and
you' ve jus t gOI to change that heading from
Aa rdvark Medium to zzzupe rdoope r Extra

Y,,!'~!
Apple [h~ntert
sejeren
Chicllg o
r eune r
crmee
seneue
6rllulcon- Dlspl llY

v ueruetrce

Monllco
New vorx
eet eune
Ski ll
Symbol
teeten Plus
TIme s
TNGMonltor s PllIln
TTYFont
UnDO
Windsor uemt

~~'~';i'~'Y~'~''='l'~'~"~'~~~~lRppl e Chllncery ununee I
aejoren
Chic llgo
ceuner
Cr lllee
senece
sreureen Oispl llY

..... nemeuce

ueener reat umement s
Monllco
New York
PlIl lIt lno
Skill
Sy mbol
Tekton Plus Regul llr
Times
TNS Monitors
TTYFont

Hu.. t l .., ' I'H t

But With Adobe Type Rtunian all the acenerstyles are
kepI in one me nu that pops eut to the Side of the mainmenu ,

In a normalscms menu you see an entry for each style 01
10n1. In this ease: Hcener Text and Hoefler Text Ornaments .. .
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Upgrading your
MaclOtosh has never

been easier...

88MB SyqU6t carts

£35
44MB SyqUe'lt carts

£30
HP OeskWriter 560<

£349
PowerPrint

£75

Mac & Fax 14400 fax

.""'. £140
",,-,us Robotics
~~& Fax Vl4

Fax Modem £230
BMB n·pin 51MM

memory £1 95
16MB 72-pin 51MM

~~~ £335
1GB Hard Drive

(External) £470

............ ..............................
MEMORY
1MS (JOpin) £27
2MB (3Opin) £55
4MB (3Opin) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. £9 5
16MB (3Opin) £349
4 M B LCIl1-475-{entris-Quadra- f'owerMac £100
8MB LCIl1-475-{enrris-Quildrrf'owerMac £195
16M B LCIll-47S-{entri$-Quadr(l-PowerMM .. £335
32MB LCIII-CentriH)Uildra- PowerMac £649
4MB Powerbook 500 Series £135
8MB Powerbook 500 series £235
16 MB Powerbook 5OO5eril's . £449
32MB Powerbook SOOSeries . . £975
4 MB flowerBook 140-145-170 . . . . .. £89
6 MB Powerflook 140-145-170. .... . . £12 5
4MB PowerBook 160-165- 180 . . . . . . . £89
6 MB PowerBook 16(}..t65- tSO . . . . . . . £125
8 MB PowerBook 160-1 65- 180 . . . . £175
10MB Power8ook 'W-J65-1SO . . £225
4MB PowerBook 165C-18O( . . .. £89
6 MB PowerBook 165C- 18O(. .. .. . £125
8 MB PowerBook 165C-18O( £175
10 MB PoWf'rBook 165C-180( £200
4MB Duo/Pe150. . . . . . . . . . . . £125
8MB Duo/Pe1 50 . . . . . . . . £230
Po w e rBook 150 Me mo ry Ada pt o r Kit .. £20

Ple":;e c<dJfQr pric es of PHIN TEH HAM......... .................................
MATHS CO-PROCESSORS
l C- lCII-Class ic 11 £32
llv i-Colo ur Class ic- lCl Il- lIvx-Duo £32
LC474-Perf.475-Centris 610 (FuIl68040)£175
lC63O--Perf .630 (Fu I/ 68040) £249
•• ••••• ••••••• •••••• ••• • •• • •••• •• •••••••••
VIDEO RAM
256K VRAM . . . . . . . . .. £14
512K VRAM £25
••• • •• • • •• • • •• • • • ••• • ••• • ••• • • •• • • •• • • ••• •
SOFTWARE
ClarisWorks 3.0 £99
Adobe Photosho p 3.0 £415
Adobe Illustra t o r 5.5 £280
Adobe PageMaker 5.0 . . . £415
Q uarkXpress 3.3 Native. . . . .. £649
Q uarkXpress 3.3 Non-native £589

fdIKatw MId Gowrmtnt depirtmtnts ilt Mkomt to poolw with
offio¥Ol~ Ask. for OOJI frtt ~od~ guidt,

TER MS and CONDITIONS
AI pr1(1I~~AJ ¥Id d!ky. PlymlnI: "'" 1<""b\' """~~

..........., £J;ml, !ooRIl,~ I< d"'1'I'! (pIptI! 10 lIJ'9lI' Lldl "'ul. to~
.m.:.uc _t.• '" to....ubill-lI ttu lMll~ ( 101,

. .
MACINTOSH
Performa 460 4 /1 60 with 14' Display s k/b £725
Performa 475 41250 with 14" Display s k/b £805
Performa 630 41250 with 14" Display & k/b £959
Pe rf . 630 81250 CD with IS" Display & k/b £1209
Pe rf . 630 8/350 CD with V·ln, rv, IS" Disp. £137 5
Quadra 630 4/250 with k/b £865
PowerBook 1504/120 . £91 5
PowerBook 5204/1 60 £1479
Power800k 520C 4/ 160 . . . . . . . .. .. £1895
PowerBook 540C 4/32 0 . . . . . . . . . _, £3099
Duo 280C 121320 (with modem). , . .• . . £2755
Ple" .~e c (d l fi... (m y oth e r c o nfls lt r<II ;(m

.. .... ... ... .. .. .... .. .. ....... .... ... ... .
PRINTERS
Apple 5ty le Write r 11 _. . £199
HP DeskWriter 320 (+C%urkit sIf~der) . £245
HP DeskWriter 560C . . . £349
TI MicroWriter P523 (JOOdpi, Sppm) £485
TI Microlaser PR0600 (6OOdpi, Bppm) £825
Epson Stylus Colo ur Inkje t £349
HP laserjet 4MV (AJ/M, 600dpi, 16ppm) . £2110

• • • • •• •••• •••••••• • • • •• • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • •
SCANNERS
Epson GT-65oo f..Photoshop LE) . . _£539
Microtek 5canmaker 11 (..PhOfoshop LE) .. £499
Epson GT-9000 (ind. full Photo5hop) £1020
Agfa Arcus 11 (ind. tram & full PS) £2269
UMAX Po werLook Pro (inc/. tram & full PS) £2650

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •• • •• ••••••••••
STORAGE
HARD DRI VES Warranty , .. Int. Ext
260MB (Fujitsu) 2 £125 . . £200
340MB (Fujinu) . . . 2 £140 .. £215
520MB (Fujinu) 2 £185 . . £260
1.0GB (Fujitsu) . . . . 5 £395 .. £470
AV Drives & 1.7, 2. 4 , 9GB. 5 CALL. . CAl l
PowerBook 240MB Hard Drive . £225 .. £320
PowerBoo3k 500MB Hard Drive£350 .. . ----

SYQUEST (incl. Cables. Softwa re .. ' cartridge)
88MB S'/~" . . . . . 2 £259
200MB S'/~ " 2 . £399
270 MB 3'12" . .. •.... . ... 2 £389

OPTI CAL / CD-ROM (ind. I cartridge or caddy)
128 MB (with Scartridges) 2 £599
230 MB (with 5 cartridges) 2 £699
1.3 GB (with IM8Cache) 1 . £1425
Apple CD-ROM 300 plus . 1 .. , £180
CD-RECORDER PLASMON RF4100 £2245

(Wltl> T~1I2.5, 74 mm CO, ul*s & I ye~ron Sltf warranty)

OAT BACKUP (jFl(/, Cable5 ..1 tape)
4GB OAT DDS-2 (with Retospect) £699
4-16GB OAT DDS· 2 (with Retrospect) £849

.. .
PoweIfJC
PowerMac 6 100/ 66 8/3 50 . " , __ £1189
PowerMac 6100/66 8/ 350 CD £1325
PowerMac 7100/80 8 /700 £178S
PowerMac 7 100/80 8 /700 CD £2105
PowerMac 7 100/80 161700 CD AV £221 5
PowerMac 8100/ 100 81700 £2S39
PowerMac 8100/ 100 161700 CD £2889
Powe rMac 8 100/1 0016/1000 CO AV . £31 59
Po w erMac 8 100/110 1612000 CO . ... £3995
PowerMac 8 100/ 110 16/2000 CD &
20~ Trinitron Monitor , . . £5239

PowerMa c 6- App le Trl" il ,v" Blmd/es
(" ',,, I1<,l1Ie a l " "be .. /"b fe /~rlces. CALL NOW
•••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••
MONITORS
So ny Mu ltiscan 15SF (Trinitron) £335
Hitachi 1r MVX Monitor _ _£529
Sony Mu ltiscan 175F w it h adaptor £625
Formac 20N Monitor (Trinitron) £1249
Radius 1r Intellicolour (with PRO]4x) . £1325
Radius 20N Inte llicolour (with PRO ]4x) . £2099
Philips 21B 21H Brilliance Monitor . . . £1399
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •
ACCELERATORS. UPGRADES
Formac Pro 33 w it h FPU (W LCIllPerf.400). £249
Formac Pro 50 w it h FPU (W IllPerf,450) .. £259
DayStar Universal Po w e rCache . . from £225
Oa yStar Digital Turbo 040 40MHz £775
Po w er Macintosh PD5 Upgrade £4S0
l ClI /1Il to lC475 Upgrade £375
••••• •• ••• ••• ••• •• •••• • •••• • •• ••••••••••••
COM M UN ICATIONS
Global Village Powerport Mercury PB500 5erie'l £285
Globa l Villa ge Teleport Gold 11 £125
••• •• ••••• ••• ••• • •••••••••• • ••••••••••••••

• MISCELLANEOUS·
WACO M Art Pad £145.00
WACO M A4 Graphics Tablet .. £385.00
Ap pleTa lk/Pho ne Ne t Kits . . . . .. £12.50
Mac to VGA Monitor Cable . . . £13. 50
ADB Extended Keyboard . . , £59.00
ADB (Iow cost) Mouse , , .. £25.00
CD-ROM Extra Cadd ies £6 .50
SCSI CablefTerm ina tor £10.00/£9.00
SCSI PowerBook Ca b le £25.00
DeskWriter cart. Black/ Colour£21 .00/ £22.00
StyleWriter 1111 Ink cartridge £15.00
GCC Toner/ EP ca rtridge .. . . £19.50/£ 165 .00
44MB/88M8 Syques t ca rts . , . £30.00/£35.00
200MB/270 MB Syq uest carts . £55.00/£45.00
128 MB/230 MB Opt ica l Disks . £19.00/£30.00
650MB/1 .2 GB Opt ica l Disk s . . £55.00/£65.00
Et he rne t cards LC/Nubus £75.00
Ethernet (AAUI) Transceiver £39.00

Unit 11, Southbrook Industrial Estate, Southbrook Road, Lee, LondonSEI2 8LG •
FO R N ON SA LES ENQUIRIES

FAX ·. 0181- 318 - 1 8 0 2 OR TECH N ICAL INFORMATION :
TELEPHONE 0181-318-1424
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ecuted with a wonderful combination of bright
colour, cartoon motion and sound effects.

As your child 'drives' around the diffe rent
scenes - in between sessions working out his
Iuture pocket money expenditures with Exa/5
or whatever - he can choose to call up the
KidsClock, xrdscetc and KidsTalk modules.
These are self-explanatory. They're accessib le
fro m the rocket car's das hboard and they're
well implemented.

Such is the thought that's gone into this
product, that when your child launches any ap
plication. he 'll be able 10 hear menu items and
dialogue boxes; benefit from 'sticky menus',
w hich means he won 't need to keep the mouse
held down: and save documents he 's created in
the glove compartment of the rocket car - for
easy access in future.

Prin ting is also made easy: ifs just a one-step
function with all the usual dialogue boxes
being overridden. Customised mouse and key
board sett ings are a lso available. Finally, there's
a feature called PadLock that serves as an auto
matic screensaver w henever your Mac receives
no input for a specified idle time. This locks up
the system until your password is entered. This
is particularly handy for those moments you
dash off for j ust a couple of minutes - long
enough for a cenain little someone to come
along and add a few of his own 'helpful' addi
tions to your work.

The desktop calculator.
clockand recorde rall
speakback to yo uand
are easy to use. the
reco rder. used wrtha
microphone canbe used to store messages and sounds.

1

• Price: £39.99 . Out: now.
• Requires: Mac Plus or later, System 6.0 7
or higher, at least 2Mb of RAM (4Mb of
RAM for System 7).
• Fo r more details con tact Ge m Dtstrtbu
t ion on 01279 4 1244 1.

IMACI"QRMAT RATING
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featuring Bingo. Launch Pad's mascot
dog, and his rocket car. Your child can
simply click on his own special key and
the fun begins. When he's in the driving

seat he can explore different scenes
populated with animated

characters - castles, dino
saurs. space ships and

more. Or he can gain
access 10 his own Desktop
accessories like a talking
clock, a calculator and a
tape recorder.

But the main purpose
of Launch Pad is as a secu
rity system: you can pre-set

the applications and games
that each child has access 10.

You can do this by setting up
an account for your child: you

enter his name, choose a personal
icon for him and enter his age. Launch

Pad then scans your hard disk for applications
and games which it considers suitable for your
child's age. Of course. this won't always be
either successful or appropriate, so your can
override the choices and select your own. And
as fa r as installation is concerned, that's all
the re is 10 it.

When you restart your Mac you 'll find Bingo
waiting in his car. eager 10 begin anothe r ad
venture. Fortunately. Launch Pad comes cour
tesy of Berkeley Systems, the company behind
the After Dark screensavers. so you 're not con
fromed by something that is patronisingly naff.
Fun is firmly the order of the day here and the
animated scenes are delightful. They take the
form of landscapes full of crea tures and objects
that your child can interact with . The action is
very imaginative. and it's all seamlessly ex-

Setting up IleWchild accounts in Lauoch Padis simple,
ba rely ha rder than riding in Bingo's car: all youdo is seect
the option you wish to modify and specify the IleWsettings .

•

And here W(j are in what loo ks suspiciously like the Disney
franc hise of Jurassic Park. Each of the dashboard icons.
meanwh ile , calls up its respective desktop accessory.

Launch Pad

Launch Pad is based on a simple security system
in which you set up 'accounts' for each child
who uses your Mac. You then set up control
access via a master password. Launch Pad com
bines fun. ease of use and a good level of pro
tection. The security it offe rs extends right
down to it automatically booting up each time
you turn on the Mac - a feature tha t can be dis
abled when you enter the master password.

The Desktop that Launch Pad replaces your
Finder with consists of colourful arumaucns

_. --

Terrified your child w1l1 hit OK when asked If
he r eally wants to wipe your hard disk? Andy
Stor er and Derek Smith have the answer...

I
f, like me, you have a young child at
home who thinks that a Mac is a kind of
1>' with programmes that are always
available whatever the time of day, you'll

also know that keeping control of its con
tents requires a lair bit of attention.
Let's JUSt say '24 hour police sur
veillance ' and leave it at tha t.

The cheap and easy solu
tion is to put your Mac out of
reach. The smarter method
is 10 buy an alternative
Desktop specifically de
signed to stop investigative
little hands causing a major
Mac crisis. Then you can
keep your Mac available lor
unsupervised exploration by
your child.

Both Launch Pad and Kid Desk
replace the Finder with an altogether
friendlier front-end, More importantly.
they give you the ability to cusonuse this to
hide your own precious data. leaving your child
with JUSt the applications and games he is sup
posed 10 have access 10.

MACFDR....T . I SS U E 22 . M"RCH '995
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BUT WHAT ABOUT THE GROWN- U P S ?

• Price: 04, o r free w ith ne w Performas.
Out : no w .
• Requires: any Mac, System 7 or higher,
at least 2Mb of RAM.
• For more details contact Apple Co m
puter on 0800 1277S3.

friend lier stil l for the less technical user.
Although it is easy to use, th e ques tion is:

' Do you really want It?' After all , a push bike
is easier to use than a car, but it isn't a lways
a suitable a lterna tive. Those users w ho
progress to the Finder will have to learn a
new syste m all ove r agai n. AI Ease is a grea t
pi ece of softw are, but why replace an operat
ing system already know n for its ease of use?

,
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AI fJ5e 's rrom-end
replaces the FiJlder

completely. Here.
se~ted applications

fromthe hard dis~

can't be eccessee
by this user.
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5ecunty PS simp~ enough to set up. It includes several
handy featu res for l im~ing access to anyoneelse who might
happen to use your machine.

r~7il
EEl I( l\1AC t'OHIUAT HATING

Fancy an alternative to the standard Mac
Desktop that isn 't exad ly k id's stuff b ul is
about as easy-to-use as you can gel? App le's
Al Ease 2.0 p rov ides such an environment,
enab ling novice Mac use rs to work w ithou t
su pervis ion. And by comb inin g privacy and
secu rity features. this front -end is useful on
any Mac used by more than one person.

At tbe heart of AI Ease is a g raphic, fo lder
based Desktop that is set up for ind ividual
users, each of w hom is then given a pass
w ord. The app lications and docum ent s you
have access to a re configured so tha t every
time you s ta rt up your Mac you find a famil
iar front-end . You can di sable specifi c menu
com mands in any of the av ai lab le app lica
lions. but the whole Syst em Folder is a lw ays
hidden . When you q uit an app lication you' re
returned to the AI Ease Desktop. The use of
speech and so und makes the envi ronm ent

Here's Kid Desk 's opening screen, showing al l the program's
builHn modules and an application that's been assigr.ed 'or
young Charlie to use -vcu could also add documents he re .

Kid Desk

Functionally, Kid Desk is almost ident ica l to
Launch Pad, but it is even easier to use. It re
quires no repeated use of passwords to config
ure, and you simply insta ll it as a startup docu 
ment in your System folder. And then every
time your Mac is Switched on, the Kid Desk
Desktop appears - an automatic configuration
tha t can be cancelled with a simple com bina
tion of keys.

Once loaded, Kid Desk is easily conftgured
through a series of menus w he re you can allo
cate a personal Desktop for your child and des
ignate the applicat ions and documents he is to
have access to . While Kid Desk doesn't have the
add ed ingredients of animated landscapes and

sounds for your child to explore, it does have a
series of alternat ive Desktops and a handy cal
endar utility that can be used in a variety of dif
ferent ways. Th is calendar acts as a dia ry, an
appointments manager, a scheduler and a re
m inder - a suite of productivity programs tha t
even us adults will find useful. especially at the
a ttractive price of £) 51

Just like Launch Pad. Kid Desk makes it easy
to designa te which applications and documents
your child should have access to - you use a
simple selector dialogue box, You can also in 
clude Desktop accessories into the proceedings.
The supplied accessories - a clock. a calculator
and a recorder - all come with voice annota
tio n. [n addition, you can assign sta rtup sounds
yourself to Kid Desk. so your child ha s his own
personalised welcom e.

Kid Desk can also be configured to include
Finder access - if you trust your child 's abilities
to that extent - but once again, this can be set
up to req uire password access lor added secun
ty. Kid Desk's most innovative feature, though,
is its provision for smaller children or kids with
special needs; you're offered the facility to acti
va te a single-switch form of entry. This enabl es
a child to access Kid Desk's features w ith a single
click of the mouse. as items on the Desktop are
highlighted in sequence.

Another great feature of Kid Desk, which sets
it apart from Launch Pad. is that you can build
your own reminders into your child 's activity -

But the pride of place in this program just has togo tothe
Calendar modUle, whk:h offers awhole range of diary ,
appointment and rem inder functions,

enabling you to create messages that pop up
every Friday morning. for example, such as
'how about tidying up your bedroom'. This is
precisely the kind of remote childcare that we
long suffering parents ha ve always d ream t of.

It's in this territory that Kid Desk excels 
being less of an extended screen saver w ith
security featu res , and more of an educational
tool. Fo r instance, you can add recorded mes
sages to occur each time your child uses the
built-in picture painting package, which is a
small icon des ign utility; or configure the calcu
lator to count only in threes - usefu l for those
mul tiplication tables. And then there's the facil 
ity to use the dock as a timer, and the utility to
use [he recorder to store and play back mes
sages via the phone icon tor other children

-
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You assign these applicalions alld documents by entering
the adun section 01 the program, You can specify exactty
howany applicatioos aregoing 10 run from with in Kid Desk.

And since all kids. by the YefY nature0' being kids,
sometimes ha<le avery shaMattention span and oet bored,
you can change their desktops as marry times as y<lu like.

Selling up the prelerenus 'or YOUf child iseasy - you can
even record awe4come message, or swrtch 0tI scanning so
the icons they canactivate are automaticallyhighlighted.

"'AC FOR M AT ' l s s U I! 2.2. ' "' AR CH 1 9 9 15
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• P rice: £34.95. Out: n ow.
• Requires: a Mac Plus o r la te r, System
6.07 or high er, a t least 2Mb of RAM (4Mb
for co lo ur systems).
• Fo r m ore details con tac t Iona Soft w a re
on 0 18 1 241 8925,

using the same Mac. But best of a ll is the eaten
dar. w hich a number of parents will probably
use on a regular basis! No longer will your child
evade you by diving into a computer gam e...

As with Launch Pad, Kid Desk offers a secure
cocoon for yo ur child, keeping him away from
your complex and easily destroyed Mac data .
But Kid Desk falls down by not having a sim ple
screen saver utility - one that requi res a pass
word to be added be fore the screen is re-acti
vated. Apart from this litt le oversigh t, Kid Desk:
can be w holeheartedly recommended.

MacPrefm takes a totally different approach to
protecting your Mac fro m the other three pro
grams reviewed here. Instead of replacing the

Finder w ith something simple r. it sticks with
the norm al Desktop, but gives you the ability to
protect and control it.

MacPrtf ta comes in two main pa rts: an Ex
tension that is insta lled in your System Folder,
and a control program 10 configure and disable
it. The control program should be run from a
floppy disk, so you need to have this handy
w henever you want to disable MacPrt fta. This

not only SlOpS people trying to hack
the program , but more impor

tantly, stops you from acci
dentally locking yourself OUl

of the program I
When you open the control

program, you are presented
with a screen w ith II buttons,

each controlling a d ifferent as-
pect of the program. Clicking on a

button enables you 10 alter the settings, some
of which take effect immediately. and some of
which require you to restart the Mac.

MacPrtfta gives you full control over every

Cbecll out tbe
fUII~.usable demO
ot MacPrefecf 3.0

on tbis month'S
covet dis\(

."

MacPrcrcct 3.0

lob. l.
[!j Me mO"ll
I!::! Monitor.
(iJ Mone
I!! Ne lw o",
III Number.
+ ' U I' <obe

' Aorlng setup

lnU1U Control h U I.
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With MacPrelecr. \'<IU canselect wh ich Control Panels
the user can atter. Si mila r scree ns control cbcoser
devices , and what applicatio ns can be ope ned up,

ID II MACFORI\1AT RATI NG

KEEPING THE KIDS UN D E R C O N T ROL...
We recent ly visi ted Caludon Cas tle School in
Coventry, a medium sized school tha t w as
one of the fi rst com prehens ives in the coun
try. The school has around 50 Macs, ranging
from LCs righ t up to a spanking new AV
PowerMac 7 100. We asked Richard Healy,
the school's compute r boffin, w ha t made
them chose to install and run MacPuftrt on
mos t of their Macs.

'We've been usi ng MacPrifm since w e fi rs t
s ta rted gell ing our Macs about th ree years
ago. It w as appare n t as soon as pupils had
free access to the m achines that w e w ere get 
ting In to d ifficulties w ith stuff appearing all
over the Desktop, Kids were a lso in the Sys
tem Folder and Extens ions were go ing mi ss
ing. Imm ed iatel y w e rea lised th is was an
issue w e needed to deal w ith :

Shops li ke Dixons defend the ir Macs w ith

The enemyl WltIllots more chlldrtn haVing Macs
11 homt, IIley hmllile kIlOwIedge 10 WIllIk havoc
on • sdtooI network.

At EtW'. Richard Healy had othe r ideas: ' I
don't like A I Ease because it defeats th e pur
pose of the Desk top, We 're g iving students
experience of the co m plete syste m. We wam
them to learn about the Finder and be able to
see th ings eve n if they can ' t change them.
We give them the abil ity 10 explore with the
confi dence th at they won't d amage anything.

' I also like the idea of Fold er Sweep d ele t
ing files aut omatically. Kid s respond 10 the
idea of sa ying tha t the compute r wi ll delete
thei r stuff. If I say I'm goin g to wipe th e ir
fi les off, they say, -orease don't do that".
There 's no j udgmenta l thing to th e compute r
do ing it automatica lly, and the kid s respond
well to that :

It wasn't d ifficu lt to disable MacPriftrl
temporar ily, so that the staff could access the
comp uter, Rich ard sa id - although they did

ha ve 10 take some
precaut ions. 'We
can 't use ShIfty as
some of our kids

have Macs at home. We use MacVisa and log
on as a super user which immediatl ey dis
ab les MacPrifm :

Overall, Richard w as well pl eased w ith
MaCPrifm. ' It is a piece of software tha t I
thi nk is w ort h investing in. and is cost effec
tive because o the rw ise our systems would
fail in a sho rt time. If at the end of each day
w e have to take an hour to fix a mach ine,
that time would pay for a copy of MacPrifw..
Because of buying in such bu lk, the price
rapidly comes dow n, It a lso avo id s th e situa
lion of 30 s tudents w aiting outs ide a class
room while w e fix the computers:

' We tried an experiment once. We said to a
class to s top what they were doing because
w e w anted to check out th e com pute rs. They
lasted about 30 seconds before the over
w helm ing des ire to get on w ith whatever
they were do in g took over. Il wouldn't be
practica l to run our machines w ithout
MacPrtf w.. The re is nothing w e need that it
cannot do.'

•

Richard Healy iscommned to using Macs in education. But do children appreciate the
fact? I1 was different In my clay \'<Iu know...
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• Price: single copy £41. 15, educatio n
02.90, large d iscounts o n multiple co p ies.
• Requ ires: a ny Ma c, System 6.0.4 o r la t er.
PowerMac native.
• For more details contact Hi Resolution
on 0892 89 1291

access 10 certa in users at set
times, and logg ing a user's
activi ty, including the num
ber of prtm-outs.

The reason for Its men
lion here is tha t it's de
signed to work in conjunc
tion w ith MacPre[ea. It does
not imerfere w ith it, and
loggi ng on to MacV!sa w ith
the master password in 
s tamly disables MacPre[«I.
MacVisa costs £440 plus
£23.50 per use r - again w ith
d iscounts for buying in
bulk or for education .

ure or d isable MarPre[«I
across a network. Rather
than vis iting each machine
to alter Macpre[ect. any num
ber of Macs can be con
tro lled from a master ma
chine. MacPre[ect Remote also
costs £20.50. w ith discounts
for buying in bulk and for
education.

MacVisa is a separate
stand-alone product de
signed to keep track of ex
actly who is using what
Mac and when. Soph isticat
ed options Include denying

There are several op
rional add-on products

from Hi Resolution,
designed to expan d

MacPre[« I_These include
DiskPre[«I. which gets
around the prob lem of
people booting from a flop 
p y dlsk. Even if lhey try it,
this program locks the hard
d isk, so that no changes can
be made. DiskPref«1 costs
£20.50 w ith d iscounts for
bulk and ed ucation.

MacPref«t Remote enables
the administrator to config-I1EI I

imaginable pan of the Desktop. It is squarely
aimed at educational sites. and is absolutely
ideal for this, as the box on Caludon cas-
tle School shows. But any
organisation could make use
of the program. and many
parents will find it ideal
lor letting their children
learn about the Finder in a safe
environment.

IMA C FORMAT RATING

MACPREFECT 3.0 MAIN TOOLS WINDOW

MatShllly: ~ you start up a Mac with the
[shllll k~ pressed down. ~ turns oft al l the
Extensions. Bearing mind that part of
MacPrefect ls anExtension. ~ is vital to
prevenlthis, !!'Specially as many chi ldren
now have Macs at home and are boecoming
\'Cry knowledgeable ebout their use. Th is
tool disables that abitly at startup. ensuring
ltIat all me Extensions and Conlrol Panels
load as usual.

Fo lders: you can selectively lockany folder on your hard disk. This
still allows people 10 open the folder and access ns contents , but
the user cannot add. move or alter files inany way. Probably the
most important folder to lockwill be the System Fokler, so that
users can still see wha! is inside. w~houl being ab~ to tamper.

ContrD' Panels: using th is tool. you can select individ ual Conlrol Panels
mat users will butJle to access and use. Atlematively. adick 01 tte
mouse can disatJ~ all Control Panels in one gofor lotal security. The
abilty to be sejective enatJles you to disab~ sensitive Control Pares such
as Sharing Setup and Memory, wtJi~ giving users the responsibitly to
change the ene. Interestingly. with System 7.5you can 't Ioct!lie
DesktOll Patterns Control Panel because ~'s not a Control Panel at alii

Choose, D"lcts: this toolgives you
comp lete control over which Chooser
devices can or ca nnot be used, This is very
usetul for allowing users access only 10
certain types of printers , preventing them
from using an expensive colour printer .
Because Appleshare isa cnceser device.
preventing access to mat means users
would no longer be able to log on 10 file
servers on the network.

Window Conlrol: schools find rt
particularly important that every
mach ine looks identical when it

starts up. It can be very
confusing if loads 01 windows

open up that were left open
when the last person snet

down. This tool ener stops all
windows 'romopening at

startup. or lusts opens the hard
diskwindow alIlomatically

.tJ et nr Oer lc...
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Copy Control: stops users fromcopying spectsc Ihings off the
hard disk. This is particulalary effective at stopping people 'rom
pirating your appjcaticns.tt can also SlOP people copying
Exte nsions, Control Panels, HyperCard stacks, System mes and.
perhaps most uselu lly ofalt . tents.
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Folder S. ..p: this versatile
lJIility enables you 10 delete files
011 ttle hard disk automatically.
In practice, this means you can
create afolder for students to
S3\'C ttleir worll in. ami then set
the programup to delete files
wtJen th~ reach a certain age,
YI>ll can also set lt up so thal as
new files are saved.lhe oldesl
ones are de leted. always
maiJltaining a specific amount of
free hard diskspace.

ScnenShol Lodl: you can take
ascreenstot of y<lur Macintosh
screen at any ~me by holding
down [command] [shl ll] 3 at
!lie same time. Th is creates a
graphicS rue onyour hard drive.
Un/onunately children can get
carried away. leading to dozens
01 cctares eating up hard disk
space. This tool disab les that
screeosbct function.

Prlnt ContIol: most teachers and parents
witlhave experience<llhe Si!Uation where a
child atempts to print eight copies 01 a
document, only to print 88 by mistake. This
toollim ilS the number of COPfeS that can be
prinled at one go.

Disk Preleet: Ihis is an optional extra lhat is avai lable for
protecting Macs against tnose people with a lot at Mac knowledge.
The one way10 by-pass MacPretec' is to boo! 'rom a 'Ioppy disk
so that the Extension never loads. This utility wil lcause the hard
diskto lockcompletely when Ihis isattempted, Fil!!'S canstill be
seen and accessed, but no changes can be made.

AppleShall: whena user logs on to a
remote file server, there is anoption which

causes Ihe Mac alIlomalically to log back
on 10 that server every time the computer is

restarted. This is not only annoying and
time consuming. but coofusing tor

beginne rs. This 1001 stops tI1e Mac from
automatically logging on to 'ile servers.
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HOME LEARNING-
Wh enever yo u 're w orking w ith your child
at your Mac, the re are a few points to bear
in mi nd :
• Try to find li nks w ith things tha t your
child fi nds interesting ra ther Ihan sett ing up
some 'work' .
• Make the activities fun.
• Don't be negative: pra ise w hat your child
can do, ra the r than cri ticise allthe time,
• Make the work collaborative -elet your
child make some dectstons.
• Ta lk about what yo u are do ing, sa y why
you are doing things and invite your child
to do the same.

tlnue to increase its impact o n everyday life.
Rather than training children to use a spec

fie technology - which will, in all probability,
be superseded - teachers a re attempting to
focus on the skills and abilities that children
will need whatever the state of IT. Although no
definition is given of IT capability in the new
curriculum documents, it is stated tha t an )T.

capable child will be able to use IT tools and rn
formation sources in various ways - to solve
problems: to support their learning in a range
of ways: and 10 understand the implications of
IT in their own and in others' lives .

Children are the refore being asked to do
things like grabbing words, sounds and images
from a wide range of sources, playing with
them and incorporating them in their own pro
jects. They are being asked to use IT to find
things out and 10 communicate w ha t they
know; to understand w hen IT saves time and

Use a multimedia program 10
edit together imaces. words and
sounds from atavounte TV
program or home video lootaqe.

Kids can collect information from multimed~ packages
L __::-::-::-_-""''''==:.J like Four Paws ofCrablo wlite thei r own recipe rooks.

What is IT Capability?
The first thing to realise is that the term 'IT'
doesn't JUSt refer to the computer: it refers to
anything that uses electronic means to store.
process, manipulate or communicate infer
mauon, or to control other machines. Therefore
video recorders. carnccrdcrs. telephones, lax
machines, photocopiers. and even washing
machines are all included in the definition. So
teachers won 't just be concentrating on com
puters, alt ho ugh many computers now incor
porate many or all of these forms of IT - apart
from the washing machine part, of course.

For Mac owners and users, this cross-over of
technology is very good news. Macs like the
630 range provide facilities that enable you to
record and play video, television and audio:
send and receive Iaxes: and connect to bulletin
boards and networks such as the Internet.
As yet. they can't help you to program your
video or to do your washi ng, but th is progres
sion can only be a
matter o f time...

Wha t Macs can
enable your child to
do now is to manip
ulate words, images
and sounds rela
tively easily. This is
true whether they
are produced by the
child on-screen or
captured from TV,
video, aud io CD,
CD-ROM, or a QuickTake camera. And these
words, sounds and images can then be commu
nicated with other people down the road or on
the other side of the world.

Why is that important? Alter a ll, not every
child will go on to get a job where those skills
are used frequent ly. But remember that a child
who started school last September won't be eli
gible 10 leave school until June 2005 - assum
ing that the law relating to compulsory school
ing remains the same. Given w ha t has hap
pened to the use of computers and computer
related technology in the last ten years, who
can say what the future holds for today's chil 
dren? All w e can be sure of is that IT w ill con-

order for you to have an influence in your
child's studies, you need to have an under
standing of w ha t teachers are attempting to do.
So what is this IT Capability, and how can you
help your child 's progress in it?

Macs like the 630 provide most of the fac il~ies that ch ildren
need to play around wlth wolds, sounds and images.

I
n January this year a significant docu
ment dropped through school letterboxes
throughout England and Wales: the new,
slimmed-down National Curriculum. In

cluded in this document is a subject called 'IT
Capability'. This lays down guidelines for what
children should be learning about computers
and computer-related technology at school.

This new revised National Curriculum will
come into effect in September this year, and
will remain unchanged Ior the next live years 
or so we've been promised, anyway. So w ha t it
contains will have a considerable impact on
how your child will be using compute rs and
corrunuofceron media at school.

Of course. learning doesn't have to stop
when your child leaves the classroom: the Mac
that you have at home can play a sign ificant
role in your child's education as well. But in

The new version of the
National Curriculum
contains a subject
called IT Capability.
What Is It? And what
does It mean for your
child's education?
Phil Moore explains...
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School Times

Even art lessons are affected now, but with the Mac being tile
IeadiJlQ grap/lics machine, children are spom for cIlolce with
programs like Dallll~ and P1lint~_

scerce lessons can be greatly helped by the use of CD·ROM
utes such as Voyage T1lfOUl1h rhtI Solar System. They teach
c!llldren and help to make lessons more varled.

..._,-,• •

• ••

Under the new currecrum, pupils hal'lllO learn about
Desktop PubHshing. Fortunately programs like C1arisWo~

are pei1ettly adequate for this task.

Why not plan your C==='" '!!ll~gaiii
Ilollday with a ;:

spreadsheet? Your
child willleam how

much h costs. as
well as learning

about thespread-
sheet itseW .n

when it does not; and to think about how IT
changes attitudes towards, and access to, infor
mation and other people.

How will schools teach IT?

The new curriculum requires that IT is used in
all subjects, as and whe re appropriate. The
focus for this su bject-based use is not the tech
nology itse lf, but rat her what n can do to hel p
your child to learn about the subject . So. for
example. using the Internet to collect satellite
weather images in geog raphy will help your
child understand the weat her; using a graphical
calculator in ma ths will help your child explore
and understand relationships between num
bers; us ing a database in science will help your
child create and test theories about the world.
Your child will also learn something about how
IT works, particularly if given opportunities to
think about how these things might be
achieved without the use of IT.

But lots of schools have inadequa te re
sources to give children lull access to IT;
many schools are still struggling with old
computers, Department 01 Education statistics
state that, on average, the re are 19 children for

• Ask your child q uestions about w hat he is
doing, but try 10 phrase them so that the
quesuons don't req ui re a simple 'yes ' or
'no' answer.

If you want to try activities that connect
closely w n h the National Curriculum, you
could consider these:
• Create an ad vertisi ng campaign for a
favourite TV programme or book,
• Read 'talking books' together - both the
electronic and print ed versions - and
compare them .
• Keep weather information on a database

each computer in schools. This ratio looks good
when compared 10 many other countries, but it
hides the fact tha t many of those computers are
over five years old. And it doesn't tell you that
there is no national program of training for
teachers 10 he lp them learn how 10 use IT effec
tivel y in their teaching...

For these reasons, many schools provide spe
cific courses on IT as the only way of ensuring
that all children have some access.

Where do you come In?
If you have a Mac at home. there are a number
of things that you can do to hel p your child 's
progress in IT Capability. In the first instance, it
would be worth speaking to your child 's
teacher(s} to ask for specific ideas. Even if the
school does not use Macs, you can still help.
For example, it may be possible 10 transfer files
between machines on floppy disk or via a
modem connection to the school.

Alternatively, there are programs available
for a range of computers; it could be useful to
have programs at home that your child will also
use at school. Your child's tea cher may also be

~::::;.:b~I:'~"~d:i:":"~'~'~p rograms thatChildren can take pictures of
their friends aetiJlQ out

astory and
then turn
them into a
picture
boo'",

'talking book'
using the Mac.

and use il 10 produce a weather forecast.
• Create a multimedia letter to a grand
parent or friend.
• Plan a family holiday budget using a
spreadsheet.
• Search CO-ROMs, bulletin boards or the
Internet together for information to help
wi th homework.
• Record favourite recipes in a database and
use it 10 p lan a week' s menu, or produce
your own recipe boo k.
• Create a story us ing images taken from
CD- ROMs, from Ihe Internet or from home
video footage.

you may be thinking of buying, and give you
some idea of thei r appropriateness.

The most important thing you can do 10 hel p
is to ma ke time to work on the Mac with your
child . Whether it's play ing a game or writing a
joint letter. it's the discussions you have that
are most productive. Discuss what you 're both
doing and why ~ it's important your child sees
how you use the Mac and for what, as well as
why you choose to use it, and what benefits or
dra wbacks its use brings. See the 'home learn 
ing . .. ' box for idea s for joint activities.

MAcFoRMAT regularly reviews educationa l
soft ware and rates it on its educational value in
supporting learning at home and at school.

You can also contact organisations such as
the National Council for Educational Tech
nology (01203 416994) [0 ask for information.
It produces leaflets and other resources for
parents. It also has an information department
that just might be able to help with specific
enquiries. 5lY"tJfQ~

Ji'ARGON eUSTERS-
IT: Information Technology, The lerm in
cludes fax machines, telephones, video!
audio tape' recorders, and carncorders as
well as computers.
Key Stages: there are four Key Stages
(KS) in the National Curriculum: KS I
covers children 5-7; KS2 8-11; KS3 12-14;
and KS4 15- 16.
Na tional Curriculum: provides the
framework for the curr icul um in all
schools in England. However, Wales,
Northern Ireland and Scotland hav e thei r
own cu rr iculum frameworks, which
conta in simil ar elements.
NCET: the National Council for Ed uca
tional Technology, a government-funded
organisation that promotes and develops
the use of IT in all areas or education and
training. comacr them on 01 203 4 16994
or log on to the ir WWW server at http://
ncet .csv.w a rw ick.ac.uk!W WW!men u!
ind ex .html
SCAA: the School Curriculum and
Assessment Authority, the quango (or
Quasi-Autonomous Non-Governmen tal
Organisation) responsible for deciding
what goes in the Nat ional Curriculum and
how it is assessed .
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Here is the title screen. As you move Ihe
cursor over afigure . Peters voice tnoss

Ma linger, Jonah in Sleepless inSe3ttle) teHs
you wtat will happen I1you click on it.

Educau cnat value I % I
Agood introd uction to class icalmusic lor 80
6-12year clds. but not enoug hInteractr.rity.

Price: £44.99. Out: now.
Requires: LCII series, Quadfll , centre and Perlorma
series. 8Mb of RAM, colo ur monitor,System 7.0 or
later, and a CO-ROM dme.
For more defails contact TI me Warner I~teractive on
01604 602800.

MACFOKMAT RATING

strating th e character of each instrument
what it can and can't do, for example,

The Log Jam game (Frogger - rem ember
tha t? - in all but name) reinfo rces your im
pression of the characters from the tale and
adds a ha rmless bit of fun. It isn't too hard lor
younger kids e ither.

What about interactivlty? Well. apart lrom
the game there's not very much on olfer; it 's all
click and watch or click and listen. And there 's
no scope lor creat ivity. II would have been a 101
more involving if you were able to play your
own tunes on the instruments, lor example, or
ha ve some influence on the story itself. Every
run of the program will be the same, which
might count against it in the long term.

But then again , w hat is on the CD is ab
solutely superb, and will surely appeal IQ kids
more than the music alone ever did - and that
had a great appeal to start With. Prokcflev
would probably have been delighted with it.
apart Irom one small but Significant lact : ac
cording to the CD-ROM, he died in 1956. Let's
hope not - he was bu ried in 1953. mQO""'~l8lf!1.

Ease or use
Loglcalty laid out with tnendfy, spoken
hel p It you wantlt.

Feature s
Stylishani mation, good range 01 musical
quotes, plus a music CD!

story's characters . There 's a lso a
bonus audio CD with a full perfor
mance of the music.

As you'd expect. it's very ,
very slick. Jones's animation.
which tells the story in 33 ani
mated pages, is stylish and clev
erly tailored to the restrictions of
a Mac screen. And yes, the duck
really does look like Daffy's brother.
You can choose Au t o to play the
whole story through (it lasts about half an
hour), or you can select Ma n ual to pause at
the end of each page. This function is useful for
younger children because you can ask them
quest ions before proceeding such as, 'What do
you think Peter's going to do now?'

The story has a couple of rather sentimental
additions to the original - for instance, Grandad
did n't end up saying ' I love you, Peter' when
Terry wogan narrated it - but otherwise it isn't
too American. The en also doesn't try to push
the music at you too hard. This is a good thing:
the music should be absorbed almost uncon
sciously during the tale: there 's plenty of
chance to explore it in detail in the Orchestra
section or on the other CD.

In the Orchestra section you can click on any
of the characters and listen to their tunes.
Other clicks enable you to ex plo re a short de
scription of the instrument and its family. to

watch and hear it being played on screen. A
very nice touch is that every tune can be

heard on a selection of instruments:
. .... you can, for example, hear the

birds agile flut e tune played on
the French Horn. Comically
badly of course, which is no
reflection on the player - the
instrument sim ply can't play
Quickly enough to keep up
with the music. This section
is very good for demon-

Morning by the Mallemorn. Peter's adventure . narrated by
Kirshe Alley (Rebeccah Howe In Cheers) . is about to begin.

As you move the cursor over a character, its instrument
lights up. You can click and hear the appropriate tune.

Peter, and so on. Children of all ages consis
tently love it much more than other composers'
efforts, li ke Brinen's worthy but stuffy Young
Person's Guide 10 (he Orchestra.

Pelt' and the Wolf has been narrated on
reco rd for years now - by Ralp h Richardson.
lan Mcs hane. Angeta Rippon, Paul Scofield and
Terry w ogan. among others. But these days
classical music has a lot of competit ion. Chil
dren's attention is diverted by rock and pop. by
television, and increasingly by computers and
consoles. So w hat bette r way to beat 'em
than to join 'em?

Time Warn er's new CD-ROM
involves an animated version of
Pmr and the Wolf by Chuck
Jones. famo us for Bugs
Bunny. Daffy Duck. e tc. It
also includes w hat' s promised
as an interactive gu ide to the
orchestra. and even a com
puter game involving the

Chuck lones's animation is stylish

and cleverly tailored to the Mac. A nd

yes, the duck does look like Daffy . ..

O
ne of the qu estions most frequently
asked of record shop owners is,
'What 's the best CD 1 can buy to get
my children inte rested in classical

music?' The best answer has always been
Prokofle ... 's Pertr and Ih~ Wolf

Prokofiev's narrated story (Which he w rote
him self) has orchestral interludes in w hich the
prind pal characters have their own little runes:
a flitting. da rting flute for the bird. a grumpy
bassoon for Grandad. confident strings for

Combine Bugs Bunny's animator with Prokotlev's
classic musical tale, and you get a CD·ROM for
today's kids, says Classic CD editor Rob Ainsley.
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Ram
Double,.
£62.95

Cryslal
c auoum
£34.95

tncano
1995

l79.95

Gabrlel
Knigh l
l 49.95

•''''''OOkGOLF 1I

PGA U
£29.95

S>mpwns
.f:nensavt",.

£31.95

flY

Sollb'DS &:- IMAGES

Calculated Beauty CO . . . .£24.95
FISheye Reef CoIecliOl iCO £24.95
Money, Money, Money CO [ 18.95
Pictu re FacIory Set CO ...£49.95
Saeens & WaIpapefs CO .£ 19.99
$ll&pe&-Man MadIl CO £'28.95
SI\lripn-Nalurtl CO £'28.95
wner Hiltng CO £24.95

Sil' IpeOl " SaeMl88YDi' •• •£31 .95
$lteIcher £&1.95
SysIem 1.5 t19.95
ToucH . Pro £19.95
Type T £21.95
UlidDiware £31.95
V"odiIo DinlcIOr ••• . .••• .£139.95
V"1$lIi Pro CO £19.95
Virt& Pro £69.95
Virt& Pro~ ,

S10wd0i.. Par1t .• . .£:34.95
English Lakes .. . .. .£:34.95
Br'IIIish t19l1oJ ib .£:34.95

X-Men S"Sawf .£32.95

R Eff.B.£·,'CE

C/W'I& Home 01 Dt-agonCD [19.95
CorrcIlefe Audobon CO £44.95
CoolpIoI IS Jazz CO £32.95
CcmpIol , Encyclc9fldaCO £44.95
Compule. MusIcWln CO £24.95
G.eat Lil8flllure CO £39.95
Gro4ier EncyclopelM95 CO£49.95
GroIier PrehlslOrl& CO . . ..£28.95
GuIn&lIS Records 1994 CD [29,95
In!o Ma<: IV CO [ 18.95
learn to Spee k SpanishCD[54.95
learn to Speak Fre nch CO [ 54 .95
Palmlltry CO , .. . . . , .. , .£3495
War P1anel CO .£44 ,95
WondI!r teaming Man CO .£59.95
Think & Ta lk German CO £116.95
Think & Ta lk French CO .£116.95
Virtual Tarot CO £34.95

SPACE
AslR*llW Source CO £39.95
DisIanI SU'ls CO £39.95
DisIanI SU'ls Floppy £'28.95
For AI MwIU'Id CO .£44.95
MunTlIn 01 The EarIhCD .£39.95
Red SNfl CO [ 44.95
Smd~ AJnet CD [ 44.95

/ollcRQWfT AT HOME
Art GaI&ry CO .£43.95
BookIheI CO .£74.95
CiI_ _ CD £41.95
CreatNe WrIIer • . .••• . . .£44.95
~ CrealllreS CO .[ 43.95
Ercarts. CD t19.95
FIne Artjs( £44.95
Mozan CO £.45.95
Mu&ic:allnstn.ments CO ..£39.95
Scnubert CO [ 45.95
StraWlsky CO [-15.95

At last I game for the MlIC to
LUlLx rival Doom. Fight your

way through !be use
Marathon. 40 Ievds. different

wespons. plus NETWORK
PLAY. Up Il) eight us<n can

bailie with or against e.ch other
over locaJt&lt networks. Uses
QWckrimd MIDI sound 100

£44.95

SIooo A<
""",",

sceener

PEBIfl/EBAI S

USR Sparsler Ma<: &. Fax 14,400
baud Mill &. lax modem £119.95
Qu(l Pad joypad , . . . " . .£34.95

Full colour 1200 dpl A4 Jlalbed
8C8i11'H!1r wi1h Image processlng
softwa re, OCR $Oftwer& and~
she&! f&&<1e< ••a . !or jull £449095

Doom Beater

Marathon

SecnltolMonkeyIsland ..[18.95
Sensory oYerlo-.:I £39.95
~ • . . • . . . . . • . . .£24.95
Si'rdy 2000 ••..•••...•£31.95
Spao 6$1'1ip Warb:*. co £43.95
StarT 5"_ £34.95
Star T" 2:5lh CO £39.95
Star T.... TNG T«:to "'-* CD
U- o.i dcti",. \I'R If1 ••••£'3$.95
&ob e.ttle Sim ••..•••. .£24.95
Sy..S.....te ........••...£35..9
TMns Gold CO .£:34.95
n- Pwk CO £3395
Top 50 GM'lM CO .£15.95
Top 50 GM'lM -.01 2 CO • .£15.95
TOQI Oiioblioil co £49.95
TIU CO £7• .95
U Bl* £34.95
V"11Ua/ V..CD ...••• .£24.95
WId 8tJe Ycnle< CO ....£39.95
WoIlenstein 30 •••. £pIeSM ClIII
Wyatt Earps: Ok! WMt CO .£29.95
Zortc Compialion CO ..•••[1 4,95

MQ\7f.S .dtiQ MllSIC
A Hard c.ys; Night CO .••£29,95
.AJmp-OaYid Bowie CO , ••£29.95
Prince Intllf8diye CO £:38.95
No World Order CO £23.95
Superloons CD £24.95
This II SprIal Tap CD , , ••£34.95
Woodstoek CO . . . . ", •.£2.2.95
Xplora ' ·Peter GabrleI CO £29.95

Psoollqn m
Aft&< 0ar1< 3 .. , ••... " ,£29.95
Compl&Ill AIt&r c.rk CO ..£44.95
0&bbI&f .•• . . . .•• .. ..• .£74.95
O&t&boolt Pro .•••..... .£1Q.95
OebabeIiz&f LiI& •••••• , ,1:9.s.95
Oisll: Ooulli&f t19.95
Disney SaeMl s.r- £31.95
Home PlmIIsher £51.95
Kid Desk £2&.95
I.aJ.rdI PlOd £36.95
Popup Folder £39.95
PrincShop 0ekIxe £34.95
Ram 001...... . £62.95
Ray TrDlg 8ol* &. CO ..£2• .95

Vista
Pro

3D Landscapes

A ll Prices Include VAT

Another WotId . • • • •... • •£ 18.95
Bailie Chess ErlhaoiOlldCO £39.95
Beauly & The Beast CD ..£34 .95
cam..... World Oeluxe CD .£38.95
cam..... Spaoe Deluxe •••£38.95
a.- ConIrIuun1 CD £U 95
0' 1'_ 3llOO CO £34.95
CId' , £33.95
COi' re ~'", i1'l15 .£26.95
Crystal c.a..m .£3 4.95
C1l*11 rt .£19.95
OwIng 10 Ay co .£39.95
Datkseed co .£31.95
Deep Spaoe 9 co .£44.95
0 ' &>81._ .£31.95
Dnogon's Lair CD .£39.95
EIGIlicn co £34.95
ESPN Basebel CO £32.95
ESPN TfII"I'Iis co .£29.95
ESPN Gel Putmg co .. .£49.95
ESPN SUlg CO .£29.95
ESPN Soccer CO £32.95
ESPN Bead'l VoIeybaICO £29.95
ESPN Gel~ £49.95
FA/18 Homel £44.95
Ayng Nightmares co £44.95
Fokl<er TriplanfI £ 19.95
Fury 0I1hf1 Furries £29.95
GabrifII Knigtrl ...••.... .£49.95
Game Co'Di '0o, . _ £24.95
GillgeftMe<>d Man co £34.95
Golllins 3 £34.95
1r1diana Jones FOA CO £39.95
Indy Jones Lasl Crusade .£18.95
Iron Helix CD £'28.95
Joomeymiln Pro; TurboCO £43.95
Jump Rsven CO £'28.95
Jupil8f Impact CO . . , £21.95
tebyr1nth ot TIme CO £34.95
Legend or Kyrar1dill CO £29.95
Le<su,e Suit terry 6 CD £44 ,95
Unks Pro .. , £33,95
UnksCourse--PeWe 6each£19,95
l.oderunner , £39.95
Loony tebyrinth , £35.95
Lunic8s CO . . £34.95
M4 Sherman Tank . , £34.99
Mad Dog McCree CO £29.95
Marethon .£44.95
Micloptose Games Pack CD
Command HQ, Aailroed Tycoon ,
Pirates, and Ae~ Nebula . .£33.95
MorO*n Trivia Machil lll CO £'28.95
Mysl CO £36.95
Mysl Slr8t8gf Guide Book .£11 .95
NFl Trivia CtIaIenge CO .£34.95
Oul 0I1hf1 Sun £24.95
PGA Go/l II £29.95
Piral. Gold £44.95
Prince 01 PlltSia 2 • • •....£34.95
Pop 110"1. .. £29.95
PoW8iillOi 'lll" £29.95
Rtbel ASS3' . CO £34.95
A · lso itS Freak Show CO £33.95
Aelum To zoo: CO £35.95
Risk OeIwo:e £24.95
Sallbllle £2• .95

f o WBF
5 FootMIC P8d< CO •....£3l1.95
1lh 0..- CO .£~

AI OAllack .•..........£4a.95
Arc cl Doom CO £39.95

t URNING WME
Animal Alphabet CO £24.95
Always Arlhur CO £33.95
Alphabe1 Blocks CO , £34.95
Baileys Book House £27.95
Beauty & The Bea sl CO . .£24.95
Busy Town CO £29.95
GUI Goes Cybenown CO .£33.95
Kid PI~ 11 ••••••• , ••••••£34.95
L.eQer1d ot Oz CD £29.95
Ma rlo It MIssing CD ,£21.95
Millilf J Malh HouH ,£26.95
Ml$eIlievouJ MaM n CD . ,£29.95
Mixed Up Magic CO £29.95
Pull Pull Psrade CO £29.95
Pun Pulfs Fun Pack CO ..£24.95
Pun Pun Moon CD £34.95
RoMJ l.--'t StanelCO £29.95
5an"rny's sco-:.Iiol-. .£21.95
SIoIy 9oc* WeaWlt £24.95
Swamp Go E~ £21.95
T.-cing ClQs;e T.... CO .£'3$.95
Thi'Ikir1' T1WlQJ .", •...•£21.95
~CO•...••...t3U5
The TI'8lI8l.Q Hool CO ...£39.95
WInd In The~ CO . .£29.95

BBODf.BIf/!'l'P lJ\1.'iG RQm;s
NlI'lurs Biilhda, CO ••...1:29.95
Arlhur TNd1er TroubIeCD £25.95
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This Easter all old phone numbers will cease to
work. John Lewls explains how to update your
databases In preparation for Phoneday '95.

with, and this goes into the first new calcula
tion field, You need to replace the original
phone number w ith the ne w one, Start at the
first numeral in the phone number. and change
only this numeral. See below, and note that the
new number is enclosed by quotes,

Don't target
to change tax

numbers as
well as voice

numbers!

N
ext Easter Sunday is also Phonedav.
This is the day when all UK telephone
numbers will change to ensure that
there are enough dialling codes and

numbers to last into the next century. In fact
you've been able to use the new numbers from
I August 1994; they've been running alongside
the o ld ones, But from 16 April this year they
will be mandatory rather than optional.

People with exchanges, memory phones and
the like will have to reprogram them, and
primers are probably ru bbing their hands in
glee at the thought of all the extra business
w hich will come their way as people have thei r
sta tionery reprinted,

At a more mundane leve l it means that you
have to change all your databases so that the
numbers in the m are correct . No doubt consul
tants are dashing around the country claiming
they can do this for you at exorbitant charges,
Yet you should be able to do it yourself without
tOO much difficulty or effort - over the next
few pages w e 'll show you how. Even if the
database you use isn't covered here the same
general principles apply,

What's happening?

The major change to numbers is that a I is in
serted after the initial 0 - so 071 becomes 0171,
0865 becomes 01865 and so on, This is all rela
tively simple and shouldn't cause too much
trouble , But there are five except ions: Bristol.
Leeds, Leicester. Nottingham and Sheffield,
These are gelling totally new dia lling codes plus
an extra number in front of existing individual
numbers, The result is that 0272 changes to
01179; 0 532 to 01132; 0533 to 0 116 2; 0602
to 0115 9: and 0742 to 011 4 2,

Some numbers, such as mobile
phones. Ireephone and premium rate
services, do no t change, These have
not been dealt with here, nor has any
account been taken of the fact that
the international access code is chang
ing lrom 0 10 to 00.

To change the numbers in a database
you will need a calculation similar to th is:

I f the first f our digits • 0272 they
have t o he r eplaced by 0117 9

Els e if the fir s t f our digits • 0532
they have to he replaced by 0 113 2

B1se if the first four digits • 0533
they have to he r eplaced by 0116 2

Else i f the first four digits • 0602
t hey have to he repl aced by 0115 9

El s e if t he first f our d i g i t s • 0742

t h ey have t o be replaced by 0 114 2
B1se the first digit has t o be re

placed by 01

Now let'S see how to do these changes for Clar·
isWorks 2,0, FiltMaker Pro, Microsoft Works 4 ,0,
Ht/ix Exprtss , Exal and Iree-Iorrn da tabascs such
as QuickDtx, Needless to say these changes
should only be made on a copy of your original
fi le, j ust in case something should go wrong, In
all cases the assumption has been made that
you do have some knowledge of the database
you w ill be using,

Before you start, do a count of how many
numbers you need to change, I! may sound like
heresy but it could well be quicker to do it
manually than spend time w riting a routine,
When the London numbers went from 0 1 to
0811071 I spent ages thinking about ways of
doing it on our database, w hich had several
thousand names on it. By the time I was ready
to start 'programming' one 01 the sccrcrartcs
had changed most of them herself by just going
through, eyeballing them and typing the ne w
number imo placet

ClarlsWorks

You might think that you could use the Fin d
and Ch an ge feature in ClarisWorks, Unfortu
nately not. If you Find 0 and change it to 0 1.
you get problems if you have a 0 in the m iddle
of a number, For example, 0 81 2 10 3409 would
become 018 1 210 1 34019 - w hich is not what
you wanted, So you have to resort to the calcu 
lation fields instead,

With ClariSWorks the amount of text you can
enter into the calculation box is limited, and

you can't use all the If statements in
one go, So you have to do it in

stages, It can get a bit tedious, but
once you have the idea then it's
not too bad, The first th ing to do is
to create six new calculation fields

- I named mine 'Number after 0 1',
'Bristol', 'Leeds'. 'Leicester', -xor-

tingham'. ' She ffield', 'Original nurn 
ber- refers to the phone number field

which is a lready in the database ,
In the first new field - 'Num ber after 01' 

we replace the ini tial 0 from the exist ing phone
number with 01. The n in each subsequent field
we test to see if the number belongs to that
particular city, If it does then we alter it to the
new number, Sin ce BT would prefer the num
bers presented in a certain way the result has to
be formatted using the CONCAT function .

The R EPLACE calculation is used to start off

formu lll
REPlAW 'Orlginlll No';I ; I ;"01' )

This IS the Imtaal to rm ula in ClansWorks to replace the
leadillQ 0 01the orillinal phone number with 01,

So now we've changed all the in itial occur
rences of 0 to 0 1. That's sorted out most of the
numbers in the da tabase,

Next we need 10 start dealing with the ex
ceptions, remembering that they are now
0 1272,0 1532, et c. The formula for the Bristol
field is as follows:

I P( LEFT( ' Numbe r afte r
01' ;5 ) . ~ 01272";CONCAT( "0117 9";MID
(' Number a fter 0 1 ' ;7 ; 2);~ "'; MJ:D
( ' Number a f ter 01 ' ; 9 ; 4») ; ' Number
a f t e r 01')

Here we look at the fi rst five digits of the
changed number and match them against the
old code for Brtstolc- 0 1272, If this condition is
met. then w e ccncatenate the new dialling
code with the remainder of the old number
using the MID Iunctlon to pick out the bits we
need to go in each position, If the number is
not a Bristol number, then we revert back to
the new, changed number.

A similar process is subsequently used for
each of the o ther exceptions, The individual
formulae for these calculation fields are shown
below in full:

Leeds

I P(LEI"I' ('Br ietol ' ; 5) . "01532" ; CON
CAT( " 0113 2 ~ ;MID( ' Bristol ' ; 7; 2 ); "
"' ; MID(' Bristo1' ; 9; 4 » ;'Bristo1 ')

Leicester

IP (LEPT(' LeedB';S) . ~ 01S33" ;

CONCAT("0116 2" ;MID( 'Leeds ' ; 7; 2) ; "
~ IMID(' Leeds' ; 914 ) ) ; 'Leeds' )

Nottin gha m

IP (LEFT( ' Leice ste r' ; 5 ) . "0 1602" ;
CONCAT ( "'0115 9" ; MID( ' Leicester' ; 7 ; 2) ; ~
'";MJ:D( 'Lei c e ster' ; 9 ; 4 ) ) 1 ' Leicester ')

and finally Sh effleld

IP(LEI"I'( ' Nottingham ' ;5).~01742";CONCAT

("'0114 2 ~;MID { 'Nottingham'; 7;2 ) ; " ~ ;

MID( 'Not tingham' ; 9 ;4»; ' Nott ingham')
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JoJu code l

01179

Olt79

O1l79

ens 2

Otl3 2

01101
01101
.m
Olll

Ot81
Ot81
Ot865
Ot865
Ot86S
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Microsoft Works - the Area code field in

simila r numbers are paced together ready
for challQtng.

list view after the numbers have been
~harllled manually.

"n. «,dol
02 72

02 72

0272

0532

0532

osoa
.ro'
."
."
~,

~,

cees
cees
cess

Then go back to Dat a View and your address
boo k is ready for use. You may find tha t the
ne w. expanded numbers are tOO large to fit be
tween the brackets . If this is the case, then
you'll need to go into Design View and
change them accordingly.

Helix Express users w ill recognise the following
abacus as a part of w ha t's needed to convert
numbers on their da tabases. Essentially Gel
dia l code extracts the first four digits from the
origina l number. This is then compa red with
the exception numbers. and if it matches then
the appropriate town abacus returns the new
dialling code plus the remainder of th e number.
Any tha t slip through are dealt with by the 01
abacus. which will either change all o ther num-

Once you have the numbers
sorted like this, you can change
the first one of the seq uence
and then use Fill Down from
the edit menu to give the fi na l
result:

.r,,"_ s:_:~:::;;~;:~~
u,,"_ "",\0,,,,,

....... . _~ v;...-

Here's a card from the address book in Micr050ft Works,
showirlll me changed number in the area code, Note Itlat the
space between the brackets has been expanded so that ~ will
accommodate the fleW number.

lIelix Express

the drawing board. In the end the only appar
ent solu tion was to so rt th e database in the cell
format - the consolation being that address
book does differentiate between area code and
number, provided you have used th e default
fields. So things aren't all that bad - once you
know what you're doing it's still better than
eyeballlng everything.

Microsoft Works is not so amenable to such au
tomated routines; here m ost of it has to be
done by hand. As you may know, the actual
address book used in Microsoft Works is based
on a spreacsbeer and if you you go 10 the View
menu and select List View you 'll see the cells
of the modified spreadsheet. Unfortunately this
does not support any functions, so you can ' t
use logical statements: these arc only available
in the sprcadsheer module, but that doesn' t
support text format , so all you r numbers lose
th e leading 0..

I a lso considered using the Macro facility. but
that didn't work as expected. So it was back to

If (Left (Or i g i nal number; 4 ) ..
~ 0272";"0117 9~ " Middle (Original

llllmber; 6 ; 2 ) " " " '" Middle (Original
Dumber; 8; 4 ) ; If (Left (Or i g i na l num
ber; 4 ) .. ~ 0532" ; " 0 113 2" " Middle

(Original number; 6; 2) " " " " Middle
(Ori ginal number;8;4 ) ; If ( Lef t (Orig
inal number; 4) .. ~0533";"0116 2" "

Middle (Ori g i nal number; 6; 2) " " " "
Middle (Orig inal number;8;4); If (Lef t
(Orig i nal number; 4 ) .. "0602";"0115 9"

" Middle (Original number;6;2) " " " "
Mi ddl e (Original number ; 8;4 ) ; I f (Left
(Original number; 4 ) .. "0142"; "0114 2"

'" Middle (Original number;6;2) '" " " '"
Middle (Original number;8; 4); Replace
(Original number; 1 ; 1 ; " 01 ") } ) ) ) )

Microsoft Works

If (Left (Original number; 2 ) .."01";
Original number; If (Left (Origina l
nWllher; 4) .. "0272";"0117 9" '" Middle

(Original number;612) " " " " Middle
(Or i g i nal numberI8;4 ); If (Left (Orig
inal Dumber; 4) .. "0532";"0113 2" '"
Middle (Original nWllher;6;2) & ~ " &
Middle (Orig i na l number;8; 4) ; If (Left
(Original number; 4) • "0533";"0116 2"

" Middle (Ori ginal number ; 6 ; 2 ) '" " " "
Middle (Original nWllher;8;4); If (Left
(Original number; 4) • "0602";"0115 9"
& Middle (Or igi na l number;6;2 ) & " " '"
Middle (Or i ginal number;8;4 ); If ( Lef t
(Or i g i nal number; 4 ) .. "0742";"0114 2"

'" Middle (Or i g i na l number;6;2) " " " "
Middle (Original number;8;4 ); Replace
(Original number; 1; 1;"01" )) )))))

Again we're checking for the dialling code. If it
matches th e part icu lar city then we are putting
th e number into the format required. 11 none of
the tests give a result the e lse statement of the
nested If's returns the original number with
the initial 0 changed 10 01.

To freez e the results you can change the field
type from Calculat ion 10 Text. But since th is is
much simpler than before, you may like to
keep this ne w field on your database so that
any old form numbers you now ent er are con
verted . If you do this, do a check 10 ensure tha t
should you enter a new style number this is not
converted. This is easily achieved using an
If function to check whether the first two digit s
are 0 l . tf they are, then the number is not
changed. If they aren't. then the above formula
is applied. It looks like this:

I.... LoM a ..

0 71 ~32 8765

0 171 '132 8765

0111 <132 8765

0 171 <1132 8765

0 111 <132 8765

0 111 <132 8765

0 111 <132 871iS

In••ff ieW

07<12 123456

017<l2 123456

0 17<12 123456

0 17<12 123456

OI1'1<l 12:HS6

0 11<12 12:J<r.)6

011 <1 21 2 3456

""OrlcInalNo

Hlll1lbe' of." 01

Bm"l

~

l.elcu",

Nottincllon>

~~.

City LHh

0riI:1IleJ No 05Jl IlJ<1S6

N.v N""'....' 0 1 13 l U J<1S6

City Lok os'u

"""'"' " 0533 123456

N. v N""'....' 0 116 I II 34S6

'" Hom.c_

"""'"'" 0602 123 456

N. vN""'....' uns 9 1l 34S6

City s.tr..1oI

O<¥llleJ No 01~l In456

N.v Nwnb.. O l l~ 2 U 34S6

~.

"""'""'NumbeuS"' Ol._,
~,

!.en...,
NOIlinChom

Sl'loffiokl

For FiltMaker Pro things ate a lot easter since
th e calculation field can hold a lot more. The
formu la w hich needs to be entered is:

FileMaker Pro

In these {he original number ha s yet to be
deleted, This means you can double-check be
fore you get rid of it for good.

Examples In ClarisWorks~ompamgthe ofl\llnal number w~h

the ~onverted number in the finaldatabase.

The next step is to change the Sheffield field
from a calculation field 10 a Text field , relying
on {he prope rty of aamworta that if you
change a field it will try to retain the contents.
Once yOU're certain that everything is fine, you
can delete the original phone number field and
the five ot her fields w hich were created. From
now on in you will be entering the new num
bers correctly,

The final result is:

Ripp le-through of an 0742 number tor Sheffield, showing
how ij remains uncharllled until ~ finally rea~hes the
calcul3tion field tor Sheffield.

Ripple·through of an 1)71 number which, after being
converted. remains as ij goes through the calculations for the
ecentee towns 0' Bristo l, Leeds etc.

The fina l result looks like rhts. the original
Inner London number has flowed through all
the other checks and ended up correctly in the
'Sheffield' slot. If w e put a She/field number in
as the original then it remains unchanged. ex 
cept for the leading 0 I. until it reaches the
Sheffield position.
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Excel

",and finally

ThiS is a portion 01an Excel spreaosbeet, showing towns ,
originat numbers, and converted numbers,

,
011' 567 1234
0 18' 567 '23~

0186S I 23456
01119123 45 6
01132' 23456
01'62'23456
011S91234S6
01142l<3~6

083 1 12 34S6

•01' S67 1234
0815671234
0865 125 4S6
0212 125 456
OS32 I 25 4S6
OS33 123456
0602 1234S6
0142 1234S6
083' 123 4S6

•

•11'''''U1(~ I.".-0212--",PI","'1Il1. I:S,"0 I 119"). "(LEm Ol.41. "O'SJ 1·,
R(P\ ACII ~I .I .,"-0113Tl, FllEfTlDl."l.·OS$l· Jt!1'I.AC!ID I.I .5.-0116 r~

"(UN(I' ,4)0 __T ." "'-M;U" .'.',"0 1.. <I")! 'Unlo ' .&l. -07<' -,
R(P\ AC[(~I. I XO I 14 21.FI'10"I1D' ....h ·0!31·~ 1."ILlfHlI . ' Io ·~' .

I!EPlAC[(OI. ' . ';0 ' 1,, 1))))))1

the numbers change; trs a bit like watching
weeds grow, really, o n ly a little faster.

Note that no attempt is made to forma t the
output. If this is required then it can be done as
a sepa rate pass latter.

The only thing not covered in these examples is
the numbers w hich are not changing. These in
clude those for mobile phones, the 0 800 series.
0 34 5 t o-eau. and premium rate ones such as
089 1, 0839 and 0898. So if you're in the habit
of calling those seedy chat lines adverti sed in
the back of eq ua lly seedy tabloids, make sure
you don't change the numbers for them - or
you could get frustrated.

The In te rna tional Access Code is a lso chang
ing - from 010 10 00. The idea is to bring us
into line with Eu rope. (Why is it that we have
to fail in with them yet again - isn't it tim e they
fell into line with us?) None of these issues
have been deal t with in the examples above but
all you need do is to check if the number is one
of these, and if it is, then let It ripple through
the calculations unchanged.

To check for international numbers you
wo uld have to loo k at the first three digits to
see if they were 010, and if so change them to
00. If you're in the habit of en te ring local num
bers without the STD code then you need to
check that the number does begin wlth 0 be
fore you change it.

In most cases you should find that the exam
ples wo rk as is. They' re nor gospel, however.
Plea se use your o wn knowledge, skill and di
vergent th in king to alter or improve them as
you think fit. Have a go, and in the unlikely
event that you do gel puzzled, think of all those
consu ltancy fees you're savlngl

[f you have any questions about Phoneday
then call - and this number won't change! 
Freephone 0800 010101. <"'Tohn..(e.w

ThiS Excelcatculation needs to be enteled into column3 to
convert tht numbe rs It's less co mplex tha n it looks.__

[n colum n B a re the original numbers. Column
C holds the changed numbers. Note that in this
example I have included a mobile phone, the
number of which is not changed.

The calculation in column C to achieve the
a bove result is:

If you keep your phone da ta in an Excel·type
spreedsbeer. then again you can write a for
mula to do the wo rk for yo u:

+ I , ,", , lo<*.
-L 0,,,, lo<*.
-.L O:>:fonl
~ B,I>I, I
;-s L_
I LOloemr
IT M>tll"lllom
:...A. Sllom . ld

~MoMl '

In the Scriptable Text Editor the test numbers
used looked like this befo re the script was run:

Inner London 0 17\ 05627
OuterLonaon0161 4567
Leecs 01 13 2 0123456
OxfOrD 0 1665 056769
6rls tol 0 I 17 9 0 123456
Southampton 0 1703 34123
Leicester 01 16 2 0123456
N ott l ngh~m 0 ItS 9 0 123456
Sheffield 0 11 4 2123456
Portsmouth 017051 23456
end 01 f il e dummy 0967 t234

This does not pretend to be an e legant script.
but rather one w hich can easily be understood.
I think in important that with AppleScripl be
coming available, people realise that they 100
can tailor their own Mac environment witho u t
100 much difficulty. Note that the above script
has to be ab le to cope with the local part of the
number starting with 0 and a lso w ith the
dummy record at the end.

One thing I noticed w hen I ran this script
was the lack of speed. I suspect that if you're
planning to do this on anything less than a
PowerMac you 'll requ ire at least one, maybe
two. cups of coffee . In a way. it is fun watching

And aft er:

Examp le of a iree-rorm database With na mes of towns and
phone numbers. Note the end 01 li le dummy record.

eiee i f word C • NOS32" then
Loeda

set word C to -cna 2"
setXtoC+1

else i f word C • N05H" then 
Leicester

set word C t o N01l6 2"
setXtoC+1

else i f word C • u0602" then 
Nottingham

set word C to NOllS 9"
setXtoC+1

e lse if word C • u0742" then 
Sheffield

set word C to NOl14 2"
setXtoC+1

else if (word C begins with "0"
and (C oF X + 1)) t hen - o t her
cceee

delete character 1 of word C
set word C to ("01" &. word C)

- rebuild new code
setXtoC

""" H
end. repeat

end. tell

In ner London 071 05627
Oute r Lon don 06 1 4567
Leeds 0532 0123456
O~lord 0665 056769
6rls tol 0272 0 123456
Southampton 0703 34 t23
Leices ter 0533 0123456
Nct ttnqnem 0602 0 123456
Sheffield 0742123456
Portsmouth 0705 123456
end M m e dum my 0967 1234

The tree-torrn database wrth names 01 towns and nnere
numbers alter convers ion by the Apple SCript routlne.

I1 you' re using a free-form da tabase, such as
QulckDex or a word processor. things are not
q uite so easy. The numbers may nOI be in any
particular place from one record 10 the next.
The o nly way 10 cope with this is 10 use some
th ing like ApplcScript 10 do the work lor you.

This means a bi t of programming, but since
AppleScript is now available it is an easy tool to
use - provided you read the manual and think
logically. If yo u want a good reference book
then The Tao of AppltScripr published by SMUG
is recommended. If you have done any pro
gramming in HyperCard, there are Similarities 
though HyperTalk offers more functions.

The major drawback to AppleScript use is
that only a ve ry few a pplications are Apple 
Script aware. The version of QuickDex which
I use isn't - and [ doubt if your favourite wo rd
processor is either. The best thing to do is to cut
and paste the data into the Scrtptablc Tex t Edi
tor that comes with AppleScnpt. But be aware
that this has an upper limit of 32,000 charac
te rs, so you might have to do the conversion in
seve ral parts.

bers begi nning w ith 0 to 0 1 or pass the remain
der through unchanged.

If you"re not familiar with Helix Express, it is a
fully relational database that uses an iconic in 
te rface . Essentially you set up a 'flowchart' of
the o pera tions yo u need to perform. There is
no code to be writ ten and the whole thing is
really simple to use and understand.

t e ll window 1 of application UScript
able Text Editor"

a ctivat e
repea t with C from 1 to (count
words )

i f word C • "0272 N then 
Bristol

s e t word C to NOl17 9"
s et Xto C + 1

(llIlckDex and others

set X to 0 -Next word counter
set C to 1 - Define s word counter

Helix Express uses ilO abacus for compaflfl'J existing dial ling
codes wiTh exceptions and for cl)flverllng to new numbers.
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I! you're nOI well versed in 'Net navigation, this book is a real
boon. You can liod ~ 0 yo ur local bookshop.

ranging from fairly small outfits to massive
interlinked sites such as th e JANET

academic net.
Choosing which provide r to sub

scribe to is not only a question of cost.
What son of netw ork links do they
have? What upgrade plans are there?

What extras a re included and how easy
is it to move your address? Basically, you

want to fu ture-proof yourself against the de
velopment of the superhigh way before it' s

even built. So. you peruse the list of
service providers and choose and

acquire the necessary software
10 tu rn your Mac into a 'Net-

ready communica tions
stat ion. You're all set
to go on-line.

But where do you
head for? It's here that

Internet UK comes into
its own; the majority of the

book is devoted to a comprehen-

•~:~~~~~: stve listing of the main pons of call. It
starts out with a listing of the major on-

line sites for further information on resources.
e- Mall, FTP sites, Gopher and the World Wide
Web, and continues through the vast informa
tion infrastructure to more specific sites of in
terest. Along the way, Pope explains all the
more intricate concepts and te rms.

So all the UK nodes of the Usene t news
group network are given copious trea tm ent, as

You've got the modem and you're ready to dip a
toe In the swirling waters of cyberspace. But
where do your start? First s top, the bookshop...

T
hat vast telecommunications network,
the Internet, may well be enmeshing
the globe at a fall' of knots; il may be
set 10 become a new dimension in its

own right. .. But to my mind it has two main
problems. o ne. it's full of unbelievably arcane
acronyms like FTP, PP?, WAlS and WWW,And
two: it's la rgely based across the Atlantic. To
the uninitiated these issues imply (WO things:
that joining the Internet will require- a massive
learning curve; and that joining the In terne t
will incur a massive phone bill.

Both are true to some extent, but Internet
UK, rvan Pope's 300-page overview 01 all things
on-line, proves that the pitfalls and overheads
involved can be minimised. Since the subject is
approached from a UK perspective. 'Net new
btes will find the style refreshing. There's none
of the usual Cali£o rnian dreaming and polled
philosophies of life w hich taint so many te xts
from the States.

But back to those acronyms and the
business of actually getting
started. Where - and how 
do you start? Well. the first
couple of chapters of Internet
UK provide you w ith a
handy reference gu ide and
will definitely point you in the
right direction . The style is dear
and straightforward and all the vari
ous elements are covered in sufficient
detail. Bear in mind tha t Iruernes UK is a
generic title - it covers Windows and
Amiga software too, so although it is very
usefu l it's not crammed full of Mac-specifi c
information .

As far as UK access to the Internet is con
cerned, Pope is the first to po int out that it's
still patchy. He's rea listic enough to conclude
that (as with most th ings) the more you 're pre
pared to pay, the wider your choices. But he
recognises that the situation in the UK isn't too
bad. TItings aren't as good here as they are in
the States. but individuals and small companies
here have a price level and choice of service
that is by fa r the best in Europe. We have
something like 30 access providers at present,

START HERE

Ten useful s ites to ge t you up and running
w uh the m in im um of fuss. (Note that the
s ite addresses m ay run over more than one
line here; don ' t h il re tu rn, just keep typing. )

I. What is the In ternet?
f t p :l fn ie.m e rit.ed u/doeumen ts/ fy i/
fyu o.t xt
The p lace 10 go to ge t the big picture - an
overv iew of the w hol e th ing.

2. Hi tchhiker's Guide
ftp:ffnic.merit.edufdocume ntsfnc
fn c l l 8 .t x t
Legendary guide 10 the Internet .

3. New User's Quest ions
ftp; flnlc.merlt .edUldocumentsffyif
fyi04.txt
Pre tty self-explanatory, this one...

4 . Interne t Cruise
ftp; flnlc.merl t.edufresources/
Interactive introduction 10 the In terne t for
Mac (and PCs).

5. W3 Search Engines
http;flcuLwww.unige.ch /
meta-lndex.htmt
How to fi nd anything and every th ing on the
World Wide Web.

6. Navigating (E- Mail )
mall; fIIIstserv@ubvm.cc.buffalo .edu
Then, as body text, type
subscribe n avi ga t e <your n ame >
Mailing lis t for net navigators.

7. MaCfCP tnfc
ftp; flsrc.doc.ic.ac.uk lpubfpackagesf
m ac-umich fmlscfdocume ntatlonf

mectptnto t.zrxt
Introducrion 10 MaCfCP and connecting.

8. lmperial Co llege Mac Arch ives
ftp; flsrc.doc.ic.ac.ukfpub/packages/
From here you can choose three Mac directo
ri es, a ll fu ll of softw are; Umich, Sumex and 
mOSI lrnportantlv - Mac.

9 . Mac Archive
http://src.doc.lc.ac.uk:80/publicf
co m p ut ingfsyst e m$J m acl
Mi rror of the huge Info-Mac arch ive for all
things Mac.

10. The Web at Nexor
http://web.nexor.co.uk/mac-archlve/
w e lcome .htm!
A Mac user's m ust-see. A useful pointe r to
a ll thi ngs Apple.

MACI'OR M A T ' I SSUE 22 ' MARCH 1 11115
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• tnternet UK by Iva n Pop e
• ISBN 0-13- 190950-9
• Price; £ 19.95
• Fo r m o re in formation co ntact Com p ut er
Man uals o n 01 21706 6000

ADon'! just ~l your lingers do the walking , let the mdo tile
shopping for you too Choose from over 20.000 products.

be able to download the book?' The answer is
yes, of course. But it's a litt le like wanting 10

lea rn how to drive. o nly to be told you have 10

drive somewhere in order to be trained.
In short . what's needed is a nOI so much a

training manual as a guide 10 where 10 get a
train ing manual. Inrrrnrt UK isn 't perfect in this
respect, but thanks 10 its broad scope and clear
content it does a good job. rrs well worth buy ·
ing - before you boldly go where eve ryone else
now seems to be boldly going. .Antfy-.»<H'&'

How TO GET ONTO
THE 'NET

Buying Internet UK brings yo u a free
month's access to the Interne t via
Cnvscepe. Yo u are then able to use
c nvscape's l P-Gold In terne t package to
cruise the ' net. If yo u decide to keep the
softw are, you can subscribe to cuyscape
fo r £95 for the fi rst q uarter, and £45 a

' q uarter after tha t.
Alternatively, yo u can take ad vantage

of MAcFoRMAT s own service. puru re
connect - see page 84 for de ta ils .

IMACFOKM AT RATING

ifJ( ....,_ •.--.._

Look no furth er ~ ycu're after a real Mac software-lest. Sit
tlack and startdownloading mose fi les.
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And here's where MACfORMATon-liM li~s - in future's ever
expanding home pages (see Surfing hot-spots box) .

pa ssed paper and print altogether.
With a final 40 pages listing registered UK

com mercia l domains (companies which have
In te rnet addresses ), very little seem s 10 have
been left out. More in-depth cove rage of Ihe
Ma c software available 10 access these diverse
sources would have been useful. And diagrams
showing how the Internet hangs together
would have made its complexity a little cleare r.
But in te rms of clearly presented. hard informa
tion. it'd be difficult to make a better job of it.

Of course, the re's a majo r flaw to the notion
of producing a book about the Inte rn et. Given
the length of publishing lead limes. the actual
contents of a guide could well be o u t of date by
the time th e publicat ion arrives in print. Couple
that with the subject matter in qu estion - a
largely text -based information medium - and
you ' re left asking the q uestio n, 'Shouldn't I just

Get the bill picture on the Internet What is it? Howdo you
use it? Where dk! ~ come lrom? Where is it going ...
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You can 't readal l 01 MIlCfORMATon-line. but if you didn't get
hold of issue21 , here's what you missed.

are all our anonymous FTP sites. It' s not all
British listings. Turn a page and you could easi
ly be in Ottawa or Ohio. But the emphasis is
firmly on the local sta rt ing points and how th ey
extend into the global network, with all the de
tails you need 10 access them. Fo r instance, list
ings of Telnct, Gopher and WWW sites in the
UK alone take up nearly 40 pages.

But the main body of Internet UK (90 pages)
concentrates on how 10 gel hold of more infor 
mation on the Interne t. Given the 'Net's expo
nerutal rate of growth, that's all the author of
any book on the subject can hope to achieve.
The litmus test is how well those sources have
been researched. Thankfully, the research he re
has been thorough. There's blanket coverage of
the w hereabouts of network training materials.
plus a bibliography w hich surely includes every
'Net book in print - and many that have by-

"'- -' ,, _.......,-

..__...- ....,
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SURFING HOT-SPOTS

Here' s a quick and non-comprehensive
cross-section of s ix s ites 10 g ive you a tas te of
w ha t yo u can find o n the 'Ne!.. .

I. UK Guide
http:/ /www.cs.ud.ac.uk /misc/uk/
ln t ro.h t m l
Look at the UK, wi th li nks 10 loca l Web
pages.

2. In terne t Shopping Network
http;l /shop.intemet.netf

On-line shopping centre w nh 20,000
products.

J . E lvls Aarcn Presley Home Page
h ttp :/ / 128.194.15.J2I-ahb21 88/
e lvlshom .h t ml
Blvls is al tve.; Ho nest.

4 , Cardiff Movie Browser
http;l /www.cm.cr.ac.uklM ovi esl
movl equery.h tml
Mass ive movie Informat ion d atabase.

5. MUDs
h t tp;l /www.ei s .ufl.edu l-tho th.li b raryl
rec reatlon.html
Good s ta rung point for info o n M ultip le Use r
Dungeons and ot her games.

6. suture's Home Page
http://www.futurenet.co.uk /h om e.html
Brow se th rough Future Publi sh ing 's maga
zines on-Hue - fro m M ACFORMAT to Classic
CD. II's a lot less hassl e than jostling for
space in was mun.

MAC.,.ORM A, T · I SS U E:a:a · MA,RCH 199!5
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Do-it-yourself problem solvingW
ha tever your Mac problems we 're
confident that M ACFQRMAT'S e x
perts can solve them. All you have
to do is fill in the form on page 92

- or photocopy it if you don't want to cut up
your copy of M ACFO RM AT - and then post or lax
it 10 us. Include as much detail as you possibly
can about your setup and the software you're
running, in particular the version number (to
get this. highlight the program icon, then select
Get Info in the File menu or press
[com m an d) I ).

Please note that we are unable to answer
questions over the phone - so there's no point
ringing us up with technical enquiries. we're
also unable 10 enter into personal correspon
dence - even if you enclose an SAE.

W
ith lots of people gelling a new
Mac in the sales. there's been a
flood of problems. Many can be
solved by RTFM (Reading The, e r,

Manual). Here to help w ith the tricky questions
a re Ji m Chandler, Simon Cox and Derek Smith.

In the dock
PORTAB LES

QWhal"s the difference brtween the Pl7WTrBook
and Ihe Duo? ConSIdering I want a 120Mb

hard drive, internal modem and a disk driw. which
is the best buy'
Mark evens
Pontefract, Yorksh ire

A What's the difference? About two or three
pounds. The Duo is smaller and ligh ter

than a Pcwerlsook . The main reason is that th e
Duo lacks an internal d isk drive. a long with
many of the sockets tha l are normally found a t
the back. such as a SCSI or video port . The Duo

't'm afra id the Duo's eject me"Chan ism is
playing up agil in :

One of the main causes of a program not
working properl y is someth ing called an
INIT clash - thi s ominous-sounding te rm
means your program isn 't happy wi th one
of the sys tem -level Ext ensions (IN ITs in
System 6) tha t a re running.

Fortunatel y, u's easy to check if th is is
the case. F irst of a ll, rest art your Mac
w ithout any Sys tem Ext ensions (INITs) . If
you' re runni ng System 7.0 or above, that
means res tart ing the Mac and holding dow n
the (sh ift) key - a message te ll ing you

lacks these features because it is designed 10 be
used in conjunction with another piece of
hardware called a dock. The Duo plugs into the
dock, which usually stays on your desk, and
has allthose ex tra ports and a disk d rive.

Both PowerBooks and Duos can take Apple's
internal PowerBook Express Modem /Fax,
working at 14,400 bps. w hich is as fast as most
desktop modems. So it depends how you 're
going 10 use your Mac.

H you need a powerful desktop Mac and just
want a portable occasionally. then the Duo is
an ideal option. H you' re going 10 be on the
road a lot and need a floppy drive - as you do 
then go for a Powcraook. You can buy an
external disk drive lor the Duo. but you soon
end up with a luggable rather than a portable.

Don't buy one of the older Pow erBooks; the
new range represents very good value for
money. and you'll soon be able 10 upgrade ne w
powergooks 10 PowerMacs . There are two
PowerBooks 10 choose from: the 520 and 540.
Each is available with a greyscale or colour
screen. The main difference between them is
that the 520 has a 25MHz 68040 chip and the
540 has a faster B MHz chip. Eithe r would suit
you well. Prices start at £1 ,800. !lJJ'

SEl30 PowerMac?
UPGRADING

QI . Sina thr SEIJO has a Processor Direct Slot
(PDS), what are the chanas of Apple or some

third parry producing a PowerMac card to go inside?
2. Are colour graphics cards for the SEIJOstill made?
Ollver Cla rk
Se lly Park, Birmingham

A I . Your chances are pretty good. Not from
Apple, but from DayStar Digital. lt announ

ced shortly before the launch of the PowerMac
range that it would be producing upgrade cards
lor all Macs with a Processor Direct Slot . At

'Extensio ns Off' w ill appear. For any
Sys tem vers ion belo w 7.0. move all the
Contro l Panels and INITs out of your
System Folder and restart the Mac.

If your program now works, it must have
been unhappy with one or more of the
INITs. The onl y w ay to work out w hich one
is the culprit is to move them all out of the
Sys tem Fold er, then put th em back in one at
a time - not fo rgetung to resta rt your Mac
after each one - and test the program again
after each one has been replaced .

present, ueysrar Digital has only built cards for
the same Centns and Quadra Macs as Apple.
but if it's as good as its word, then your lu ck
could be in . DayStar products are distributed in
the UK by wer tse t. tel: 0 1815688866.
2. As for SE/3D colour graphics cards. you're
going 10 be less fortunate. Display cards for this

little turbocharged box 01 tricks used to be com
mon. but now they're rather thin on the
ground. Mirror. on 0 12 1 2 122779. should be
able to obtain a mono display card for you . .76

Dynamic duo
POR TABLES

QI own a PowerBook 180 and haw two questions
about its video capabilities. First. is it possible to

add a \'RAM card 10 thr PowrrBook. and if it is,
would it spud up the redraw timr? Second. would it
be possible 10 conned. say, a 20-inch monitor? If so,
what video card would be required?
M Kaplan
Harrow , M id d lesex

A All the PowerBooks tha t have in tegrated
video capability, like the PowerBook 180

and the newer PowerBook 500 series, have

Duo's are wonderful eomllUlm, but with prices starting at
around £2.OIXl.lhey are tairty ex.pensrve.

8 9
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Doltoj Until R.,.ot

o OO @O
Off l ""ll Shor t

MODEMS

.. Swedish
;; Sw i ss French
I;jI Sw iss tsermen

K4"j R~~t Rot ,

OOOO@
SJo" Fut

Q Could you explain Iht differences betwun the
followin9 file transfer protoccls and tell me

which would be best suiud for a 2AOObps modem.
Kt rmit, Xmodtm, Xmodtm CRe. Xmodem I K. Ymo
dem, and Zmodem? Is it worlh uP9radin9 my
modem :> How much fas/t r is a J4.4Kbps modem?
s core Slnclalr
Bish ops s i on ro rd. He ns

A The Mac system can recognize the type of a
keyboa rd (w hether it is standa rd, extended

or adjustable. fo r example). but not what
nationali ty it is. Foreign keyboards differ by
having various punctuation and numeric keys
replaced with local characters. (The n key on
Spanish keyboards is the ':' on English ones,
among other differences.) Ir's the job 01 the
Keyboard Control Panel to let rhe Mac know
what nationality th e keyboa rd is.

Up until JUSt recent ly. Apple supplied only a
few keyboard layouts fo r the Mac - with Sys
tem 7.1 and System 7 Pro, normally only lay
outs lor British and US keyboards. To get the n
character in these, you have to type [op t io n] n
and then n (see our feature on special charac
ters last issue ). However, we 've not iced that
System 7,5's Keyboard Control Panel seems to
contain all the layouts for most countries that
use a Roman character set. So if you buy a new
Power.Ma c, which should now be shi pping with
System 7.5, then you should end up with the
appropriate keyboard layout as well. J'(J

Kermit the hog

En9 /ish keyboards, so 1 need a Spanish keyboard , If 1
buy an adjustable keyboard in Spain, what will the
En9 /ish Sys/(m do when the fi. key is pressed'
M G Rodtigue:t
Astur tcs. Sp ain

HARDWARE
Spanish inquiry

ThIs Is t he Splln ls h lllyout with the i'i t ey

A w ell, Kermit is designed to handle links be
tween almost anything with a plug on it:

massive mamlramcs, minicomputers, personal
computers, and probably some types of sand
wich toasters too. The disadvantage of Kermn is

that it's generally very slow.
Xmod em is a bit fa ster, and incorporates a

lairly brain-dead scheme of error correction
based on -checksums- a ft e r every 128 bytes 
that is. it stops sending your data and sends a
standard test message, then waits for the right
reply, to test that the connection is okay . X
mod em 1K increases this to 1.024 byte chunks,
and Xmodem e RC uses a 'cyclic redundancy'
check (don't askl ) rather than a checksum 10
detect data errors. Ymodem is slightly faster
again. Ymodem-G does away with error correc-

~~~~

FONTS

Creation story

St ep t hree: purchase a faster CD player.
Step four: by this time you 'll probably want
some more RAM, so go back to step one and
start agatn.; fljJ;

-~. .•
. '" ,.. _,- _. __._ -

You can create your own fonts with Fonlographer, but with
so many sharewa re tents aro und. do you really need t01

Q 1 haw heard that fonts can be treated in Clarts
w orks. However. I can not find how to do this.

/s it possible to crea/( fon ts with ResEdit or any other
shareware programs?
Manin Ing
Dam es, Lo n don

A r m afraid that thi s is th e greatest piece of
mtstn tormanon since Hitler told Cha mber

lain, 'Me invade? Never crossed my mind. guv.'
ClarisWorks is a great piece 01 software but it
can't create Ionts. w hich is, after all. a rather
specialised function. ResEdir can 't create fonts
either, nor can any shareware program I' ve
ever heard 01. Two programs that can do what
you want are Fr)ll tographer, which COS tS ( 450
from sonune. tel: 0181 401 1234: and FOIl t
Studio, w hich costs £345 from Lerraset. te!:
01 71 928 1 551. As you can see, th ey're both
rather pricey. [t also ta kes a lot 01 time to crea te
an entire cha racte r set. Unless you need some
thing very specialised. buy commercial or
shareware fonts. By the wa y. we' ll be doing a
round-up of fon t crea tion and manipulation
software in MACfORMATsoon . q)J'

This is lhe adjustablekeyboard layoul that can be re<:onligured via the
Keyboard Control Pane l to be Spanish (orvirtually any European tongue).

A You are quite right that the processor,
RAM, and CD drive are all important to the

speed 01 video playback. The most likely reason
for erratic pe rformance at the moment is that
you use RAM Doubler to increase your Mac's
bu ilt-in 4Mb of RAM to 8M b of RAM in total.
Although RAM Doubler is slightly faster than
normal virtual memory, which is set up from
the Memory Control Pane l, it still really screws
up CD performance. No form of software will
ever be a substitute for real RAM. So you won't
get smooth playback until you go out and buy
some more RAM.

The bad news is that, even then, your Per
form a 400 (LCII) will suffe r from a couple of
problems. First, it will have trouble keeping up
with the speed of some CD programs. scone. it
may not be able to keep up with a triple speed
CD-ROM drive, and you' ll lose some of the
speed advantage you just paid fo r. For instance,
in our CD-ROM drive round-up on page 48,
our tests showed that an LC475 had trouble
keeping pace with a quad-speed drive. So the
answer to your questio n is:
St ep o ne: purchase another 4Mb of RAM
(which will set you back about (120) .
St ep two: purchase a faster Mac.

Q When 1 USt CDs the playback of video clips and
sound is erratic. I'm aware thattht speed of the

Mac. amount of RAM and spu d of the CD player art
imporrant. 1 haw seen an inexpensive triple-spud
CD-ROM drive advertised, Would rhis improve the
playback sufficiently so rhat1 don't haw to buy a
new Mac or buy mort RAM?
A J carter
Kldd erminst e r, wo-es

CO · ROM

' I think n's busr -. 1 put in Metallica and out
comes Jamcs Last.'

Erratic performance

fi xed limits on the sue 01 screen and number of
colours they can display. In the case of the 180,
the largest screen it can handle is 16 inches,
with up to 256 colours. As no extra VRAM can
be added, there's no way 01 changing this.

This is not true 01 the Duo series, however. A
Duo has a number of docks that can utilise up
to a 21-inch screen. It 's worth noting that even
if you could add VRAM to your portable , it
would probably slow down screen redraw time
ra ther than speed it up. Most display circuitry
will slow down when operated with more
colours because it has to move more infor
mation around. J'6
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BaUd rates aM modemsalesomething 01ablack an. You
mesuet your scnware know the speed 01 your modern

lion to speed things up, and Ymodem batch en
ables you to download several files in one go.

Zmodem is the goodie. It increases the length
of data chunks between error checks if it'S get
ting few errors, and decreases them if more er
rors occur. This means you get faster file trans
fers on better phone lines. Better still. it re
members how far it has gOI through a transfer
if the transfer fails. When you re-try the trans
Ier, it will start where it left off. If you've only
801 a slow modem, and phone time is a t a pre
mium. this is probably the best pro rocclro use.

As for upgrading your modem: if you plan to
download or upload much data, or to use the

readily available softwarr that will enabte my Mac·
intosh Classic 11 to do the same sort of thing?
G WiIliams
Ch est e rfie ld, Derbyshire

AThe good ne ws is yes. There are two pieces
of software from Apple itself, called Mac

inTalk2 and MaclnTalk Pro. These are shipped
with AV Macs and re place the original Mac
tnraik, which did not work under System 7. Al
though the MaclnTalk software should work on
your Mac. you may have some problems ob
taining it. It is freely available on the Internet
from Apple 's FTPsites, from the Apple Program
Developers Assocauon. and on AppleLink . If
you take a couple of floppy disks to your local
kind Apple Dealer, he might be able to let you
have a copy. Installing the software is straight
forward. Drag the Extensions ontO your System
folde r and place the supplied voices in there.

Once you have obtained this software there
are a number of applications that can speak to
you. These include Apple's ow n SimpltTtxt,
which has replaced Ttach Ttxt. When MadnTalk
is installed a menu appears that enables te xt in
documents to be spo ken. There are a number of
shareware editors with similar functions, and

SPEECH SYNTHESIS
Read to me

OMy /if/le Atari ST could 'read' tot files out loud
using a computer simulated voice. Is therr any

• •
0 ."...- •• -,....
SyoI_l.s-Rud Uo -- ..
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With MaclnTalt 2, you can seltl.:t lrom a WIde vanety 01
voces. Several of them sound spookily like JohnMajor.

Internet. then a faster modem will be essential.
A 14.400 bps modem will be roughly six times
faster than your 2.400 bps. Data compression,
such as V42bis, can increase this further. ,7lJ
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GET THE POWER OF A POWER MACINTOSH

-_.--

PROGRAMMING

III'" -~,

ll.

-
'"

Self assembly

Wfth SOl'fWinoows you can run PC apphcatlons and use
your Mac as normal at thesame ume. If you have the RAM

provided that they don 't need to use 386
Enhanced Mode, a full 32- blt mode that 386
and later chi ps have. SoftWindows em ulates a
236 chi p w ithout th is mode, so some pro
g rams (li ke Doom, snlme) won't work. But
SqjtWindows 2, w h ich is due for release in
the flrs l quarter of '95, emu la tes a 486 chip,
so you should then be able 10 run any
Windows program. /flJ

i\. The short answer is yes, SoftWindiJws per
.t'1fo rms an extremely good em ulation of a
Pc. This means you can run assemblers like
TASM on il. Ins ignia Solutions, w hich
makes SoftWindows, says that a ll low level
tasks will work fine, JrI

O/ oftm write programs;n assembly langua~

for Ihe Pc. I am about to purchase a PowerMac
and was IWndering whrther I aJuld write PC
assembler programs using sonwtecows on Ihl'
PowtrMat.
Hugh Bradley
Crumlln, Northern Ire land

only works at twice the dock speed of its
host mach ine. This means tha t on your
33MB! Centrls. you' ll only get the equlva
lem of a 66MH! PowerMac, w hich is the
same as the basic 6100 model. On the plus
s ide, the card can be turned off, so any par
ticularly PowerMac-unfriendly programs can
s tilt be run using the original processor.

DayStar Digital also makes PDS upgrade
cards, but these a re much faster, working a t
either 66MH! or 80MH! . They' re rather
more expensive a t around £1 ,11 5 and £1,378
respecttve jv. For more details contact Aptec
on 0171 6271000.
2. Your existing hardware should work w ith
out modification on a PowerMac, Some
Pow erMac 7100 owners have re ported prob
lems with SCS I devices , although newer
machines now seem to be trouble-free In th is
respect. Generally, nearly a ll peripherals
should just pl ug in and work as before. As
far as your di splay card is concerned, again,
it should w ork, but It's worth checking w ith
n asterops. (tel: 0 1256 59283). because there
have bun problems w ith some cards.
3. It w ould be a very good idea to buy an
other 16Mb of memory. especially as native
programs tend to take up more mem ory than
normal Mac programs. If you decide to buy a
PDS card, it will use your exlstlng 8Mb of
memory, With Apple 's card, you' ll need to
add RAM to the normal s lots inside yo ur
Cemrls. The DayStar ca rd is preferable as it
can access the RAM chips more quickly,
4, The PowerMac 7100 mor herboard a lso
gives 256 colours on a 19-inch monitor. If
you go for the PDS card, then yo u can add
VRAM to your existing motherboard. If you
go for a motherboard replacem ent, then you
can add VRAM 10 Iha t board.
5, And fina ll y,.. yes, you could run some PC
CD- RO M p rograms using Soft Windows,

Everyone wants a Powerfv tac. especially PC
ow ners! Here's the low-down on upg rading
your Mac. and running Microsoft windows on
your Power Macintosh.. .

i\. I , Yow choice of upgrade w ill make a lot
t1.of d ifference to the rest of your System.
Apple' s motherboard replacement is fast; it
will upgrade your 650 to a Iullv-Iledged
PowerMac 7 100, But it'S al so expensive 
well over £ 1,000 (though prices vary), For
details. ca ll Apple on 0800 127753.

The other option is a processor-card up
grade that fits in to the cenuts 650's Pro
cessor Direct S lot (PDS), Th is is cheaper, but
Apple 's version, which COStS around £700,

OI'm thinking of upgrading my Cmtris 650 10 a
PowtrMac 7100 and I havt some qu~tions:

I. Should I go for a morhtTboard upgrade, or should
i chOOU' a processor lard by Apple or DayStar?
What is the ~ecIive diffam Cf be/wet'n the two
options?
2. Will my existing hardware IWrk with Ihe POWf'(
Mac? I' m ~pecially IWrried about my RasltrOps
video board.
J . Sinre I use such power,hungry applications as
Photoshop and Painte r, !'m alto planning tog~
an addi tional 16Mb of RAM. Is this a suitab/i' com·
binatlon with my existing 8Mb?
4 . t 've gOI a 19·1nch &1raJ monitor. if / got more
VRAM, IWuld I be able 10 view more aJlours than
the present 2567
5. A$ most ofthi' work I do (graphics) mds up in PC
CD-ROMs. could I view them with my Apple CDJOO
if/obtained the SoftWindows emulator v.1rh my
upgrade?
Miim:o Pajarl
'rampere, Flnland
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Excel cell

fl bou This MlIdntosh

Q I would like to use Microsoft Excel to organise
text but I do not know how to get more than 270

charaaers into one cell. Can you help'!
Richard Mille r
Dork ing

SPREADSHEETS

are many types around and a bit of p rofess ional
advice from a dea ler can be a grea t help. Mak e
sure your modem dea ler has a full advice and
help service to get yo u set up and ru nning. It
may help prese rve your sanity. mJ'

A No. So rry. Even the la test vers ion of Ex«1
has a limit on the number of characters

tha t can be placed in a sing le cell : 255. Assum 
ing that you're using a spreadsheer because you
want to organise te xt into separately accessible
p ieces, I suggest looking a t some da tabase appli
ca tions instead - Clarls FileMah r Pro (abou t
£325: contact Clads o n 0 181 756 OWl) o r
Microsoft Fox Pro (about £100; contact Microso ft
on 0 1734 270000) a re just t wo examples. J '(J

T.tal_. =
~ SIj.lom SOft.......

o H....t ... llo l

o
Obvious, but true: even th e same
model s of Mac can have d iffe rent
am ount s o f m emory o r run
different Syst em softw are. To so lve
your prob lem, first we need to
know all about your setup; find out
h E . h F· d 1_;;;e::==,,__-O'·C'~~eo_- l-... t~.... BlNk :ere. nsure yo u are In t e In er,
point to the A p p le menu and go to 2 ;1341(

th e fi rst item, About This
Macintosh, then release the mouse
button and all will be revealed.

Direct Slot ca rds. NuBus cards are physically
larger and some expansion o ptions are only
available as NuBus cards. PDS cards are smalle r.
and the range of wha t they can do is slight ly
more limited. But they are faster. All LCs. up to
and including the 630, have one PDS slot and
no NuBus slots.
5. No. What you do need is a modem. There

Increasingly sopl1isticated sneeesreets enable you to
do many of the things that you could previously do only with
detabeses - but not quite everythingl

Q I reamty bought a secondhand Le 4/40 with
System 7 inuelted. [ha ve some cueniont:

I. What is the benefit of upgrading my Video RAM
(VRAM) from 256 to SI2K?
2 Why does Virtual Memory not appear in the Mem
ory Control Panel?
J . I have left ]2 -bil addm sing on. What is it and
should it be on?
4. What is the diffamre between a NuBus card and
an expansion card?
5. Do I need an expansion card 10go on the rn/ernel?
Rory Dayle
Madeley, Cheshi re

even all ex tension 10 Microsoft Excel 10 spea k
spreadsheets o u t loud! Jl:?

From small beginnings

A I . To upgrade your VRAM, you will need
to th rowaway your 256K SIMM {Single

In-line Memory Module or memory chip) and
replace it wi th a SI2K SIMM. The difference is
sim ple: you will be able 10 display more colours
on your monitor.
2. You don't have Virtual Memory because the
original LC has a 68020 chip that cannot be
used to create virtua l Mem ory. Macs from the
LCIl upwards have e ither a 68030 or 68040
chip. which can use virtual Memory.
3. 32-bit addressing enables your Mac to access
large amounts of memory. Because the LC can
not ta ke large amounts o f memory anyway.
th is is not very important. If you·re no t experi
encing problems, then you might as well leave
it turned o n. If you suffer crashes, you could try
turning it off.
4 . 'Expansion card' is a generic term and can
refer to any type of card. On the Mac, the two
main expansion cards are NuBus and Processor

HARDWARE

r- - ------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

I
f you send in a question for the MACFORMAT experts to solve, p lease
fill in and include th is form (or a copy of it). And pl ease make sure
that you include au ui e relevan t details - vers ion numbers of
software and so on - SO that we have the best chance of helping you.

Send your fonn and q uestion to:
Mac Answers. MACFORM AT, 30 Monm o ulh Street, Bath BA I l BW. Or
fax It to us o n OIlS 4460 19 .

Do yo u have 32-b it addressing turned on? YES/NO
(This is accessed from the Memory Control Panel under SyStem 7)

Deta ils of any relevan t ha rdware w hich cou ld he lp us to answer
yo ur q uestio n :

Now , use t his space to describe your p ro blem o r quest io n. In clude
as much re leva nt inform ation as possib le . Please con t In ue on a
se pa ra te shee t If necessary.

Name .

Ad dress .

........................... .... .. .. ......... .. ......... .. .. ........... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..............................
.. ..

Your Mac
(For example, Performa 200, lUx, Pow erBook 145):

..................................... .. .. .. ................ ................ .. .. ............ .. .. .. ........................
Sys tem version
(see AboUl this Macintosh screenshot above) : ...

Amount o f RAM
(see About this Macintosh screenshot above): , .

Are yo u using Virtual Memory? YESINO
(This is accessed from the Memory Control Panel under System 7)

~ ---- - ------------ - -- --- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
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IntroducingApple- External Hard
Drives. Now you ern add reliable

external storage to
lOO' Mac with all the

- quality lOO eoec
from Apple,at prices
that will surprise lOO.

Apple External
....~ Hard Drives are

bundled with C\'Cf)Uting
lOO need tobegin safely storing lOO'
data right away, indOOing a power

LAC IE
LIMITED

cable,aSCSIcable,and aterminator;
Convenient from-panel SCSI ID and
power oontrols make iteasy to power
upand change )OOf SCSIaddress 
whether )oo set the drive upvertically
or horiwmally.

The new Apple drices are av.illabIe
in fourrmvenknt SlClf<lge capacities,
I(()Mb,230Mb, ,lXNb and IIXXlMb,
and are manufactured exdusn'eiyby
la Cie, Ltd. aQuantum Company.And
light now we're celebrating the Apple

-Drive debutby Ioodingeach drive with
powerful hard disk managememsofi
ware, handy utilities and much more.

look tOr the Apple Drive at lOO'
local dealerSOlll1.

Now lOO ern safely store your work
outside lOO' Mac withoutle:Mng
the Apple family. 1 '

tOr= Apple
Call 0844 261226 for your free Apple
External Hard Drive data pack

TUg-ME

•

THAM E PARKROAD
THAME, OXON QX9 3uQ
TEL: 0844 261 226
FA)(: 0844 261682
JI M........ syo,..... Group C<>"I/><I"y
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If you don't have the latest full ver sion of
HyperCard, you don't know what you're missing.
Rod Lawton rounds up the benefits of ver sion 2.2.

T
his is the third and last instalment of
MAC FORMATS overview of HyplrCard
(the full version). We've already ta ken
a look at all the useful Help Stacks.

plus bits and pieces of dip art that make life
eas ier for stack creato rs. More advanced stack
developers will love the additional commands
available via the Power Tools Stack.

This month we'll look at four very powerful
stacks that significantly enhance HyperCard's
potential. These Slacks a re not the usual boil-on
XCMDs or handy scripts, but more like small
scale applications tha t work in conjunction
w ith HyperCard.

many third-party HyperCard stacks, a lmost all of
them American. If you buy HyperCard 2.2 you' ll
ge t a lea fle t listing j ust a few of them.

This modular approach to software design
makes HyperCard more versatile than ever.
Stacks are available that do all manner of
things, but they' re not always cheap. And even
though HyperCard is very versatile. it's not a l
ways the fastest piece of software engineering
in the world.

The following stacks do ex tremely useful
things, but it's asking a bit much 10 expect
them 10 perform as well as dedicated, stand
alone applications,

Hype~(d 2.2does work in celccr Sort 0'- This impressive
looking palette lets you coIourise your stacks a mm.

_.-.,-
•• ., ., ., • , , • , I.-~ -...
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Ql.I.ickTime is Apple 's own video standard.
enabling you to play video clips in real time in
an on-screen window. In this day and age no
serious m ultimedia package would come with
out Ql.I.ickTime compatibility,

So than what you ge t with HyperCard 2.1. It
comes in the form of a stack ~ like the Colour

separate window. ) So the Colour Tools Stack is
a useful addition. but there are speed and
memory problems: you can display external
PICTs when the card is opened, but then you
have to wait while the PICT loads; or you in
corporate the PICT into the stack, but then you
run out of memory.

Couple this with the various other lneffiden
des and general messing about of HyperCard
2.2's colour tools. and you begin 10 doubt their
value. They will make your stacks more att rac
tive, but they are awkward to use. They are
clearly a bolt-en extra - complete with a fe w
loose bolts - ra ther than an intrinsic enhance
ment of the basic software.

~rGa(disa mullimedlil package, so you'd expect a
Oui(;kTirrt6 playtl/edilot. This one does tile business.

Oulck'ltme Tools

XCMDS: eXtern al CoMmanDs tha t can be
insta lled and used w ithin your ow n
HyperC<Jrd stacks.

By now it's pract ically impossible to buy a
mono Ma c. And yet HyperCard is still stuck in
the Dark Ages of one-bit mono graphics. The
program does have built-in painting tools, true,
but they only enable you to produce pre tty
crude illustrations.

So a big cheer went up w hen HyperCard 2.2
came out, together with its full-colour capabili
ty. Except this capability is provided in the form
of an add-on stack. and is rather limited.

The main limitation is that you still don't get
full -colour painting tools. The paint tools are
the same one-bit mono ones HyperCard has had
all along, The Colour Stack installs a button and
some lines of script in your Home Stack; you
can then switch colour on and off. With colour
switched on, Hypercard has an extra - colours 
menu. You can use this 10 call up the colour
tools palette . But this isn-t exactly instanta
neous, so it's a good time to make a cup of tea.

With the Colour Tools activa ted, most of the
familiar HyperCard functions are de-activated 
highly frustrating for HyperCard developers. But
w ith the Colour Tools activated you can
'colourtse your stack, creating coloured but
tons and coloured shapes on your cards, and
even coloured text . Excellent. Probably.

You can also import colour PtCTs and place
them on cards. (You could display colour PICTs
with previous ve rsions of HyperCard of course.
but not as part of the card itself, only in a

Colour Tools

,---
, ... . M ......~~~ _ _._.
-_..._._..._---
..., ~_.._._ .._...~ _...__.---_...---
---..-._--_.__ ~.._._M_.- ._--',"-'._'
-_.._-----.-

HyperCard. unlike most other software pack
ages. is built 10 be expendable. Apart from the
formidable range of features and functions built
in, it has the capacity 10 accept additional com
mands - XCMDs.

These extra commands are us ua lly wrnten
by third-party suppliers, but some are pub
lished by Apple themselves - like those in the
Colour Tools and Ql.I.irkTime Tools stacks. They
are built into stacks that act as documentation,
as a front-end for controlling them and even as
demos of w hat the new features a re capable of.

Often. these stacks 'install' themselves by
doing three things: w riting ne w handlers to
your Home Stack script to 'intercept' the new
commands; adding a button to your Home Card
so you can switch the new features on and off;
and getting HyperCard 10 start using these re 
sources on start up if switched on.

Constructing a versatile program in the fi rst
place, including an interface for th ird party sup
pliers to 'plug in' additional features, is a great
way to build a software package. There are

XCMDs & installation

With tte colour tools you can create coloured buttons and
fields, but you dOfl" gel cclcur paint lools. Why nol?

"'AC;:I'ORMAT' " U I U E 22 . "'ARC H '111111
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This is the demo animallOO viewed as aset 01 timeUnes
showing the complexity or sequences you can build
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TIllS IS ee ADDMotloo staclc's 'media controller' use i1 tCl
selectactClfS, backgroonds. ~ths, tlmel'~ and more

Tools Slack. fo r Instance - which you install as
pan of the mai n application.

Thi5 stack cense rs of a formidable amy of
technical infonnalion about the addilional
commands now ,11 your disposal, plus a variety
of tool5 for viewing and editing QuidcTimt
movies. Using Ihis stad: you can add movies 10
OIher stacks. and you can also add a large de
gree of uu eracnc n with oilier HytNrOlrd ob
j«ts. For exam ple, you could get movies 10
start when you open cards. get them to stop
when you d id: on a bu tton. and so on,

QwidcTimt is a srandard forma t in rnuhlmedla
Mac applications. SO Ihis stack is a valuable
plug-in toot for HyptrCard, enabling you to in
51aU Quickn 'mr movies in your slacks.

I\pplcScr ipt

ApplcScript Is a new and developing Apple soft
ware technology whereby Apples cnpr-com
pliant applications can 'talk' 10 each other and
act co-operatively via scripts.

For thi s 10 work, applications must be
'AppleScript-compliant' - many new M ac ap
plications are , What this means is tha t these
applicat ions can respond to a ce rtain core set of
AppleScripl words. Each application may well
have ot her commands and keywords specific to
itself in addition 10 this core set.

The idea is that Iu ture M.ac applications
should be able 10 use the features of o ther pro
grams. For example, a DTP program might nOl
have a thesaurus bUI. via an AppleScript scripl,
could open up a word processing application
that does ha ve one.

This software technology is 00( exdustve to
HypmArd, but HypnCard 2.2 is AppleScripl
compliant, Ihanks 10 a new AppleScript exren
skin. This version comes with a ser of Slacks ex 
plaining how AppleScript works and what you
can do with it . There is even a sample applica
tion for you to examine and learn from.

This AppleScript support is not boiled on 10
HyptrCard 2.2, but built into it. so tha t th e ob
ject scripting windows now offer a choice be
tween HypcrTalk and AppleScript .

AppleScript is like ly 10 be of real Inte rest
only to se rious programmers. The language it
self is Hnle durerem from HyperTalk, but differ
ent enough to seem pre tty alien, and the con
cepts involved are pretty hard to grasp. The
docu mentation is plentiful. bu t you come out
of it none the wiser. Or maybe tha t's JUSt me.

AppleScript is extremely inreresung, If only
il was possible to g<J and live in a cave for a
~ar so tha t you could study u...

•,.
,. ~ d''''
• 'J (~)

AOOMObOn w; a real gem - a superb Hnlt'rCdtd--based
anlmatloo package that worlls in both colour and mono

1\0 0 1l1 01l01l

AODMotion is just abo ut the most impressive
stack supplied with HyptrCa rd 2.1. It works sole
ly in conjunction with H~rCard, via Installable
resources, but it looks and feels like an entirely
separate program when you' re using it.

It's a program for creating and editing ani
mauons within the HyptrCard environment,
and then installing them in Slacks, ready 10 be
played bad: by d icking on a benon (which
opens a card). In fact. AOOMOtiOn Installs ad
di tional Hypcl'Talk commands specifically for
handling anirnauc ns.

NOt only mu, ADDMolion can also import
and edit sounds from other Slacks and files. Or,
thanks to the Mac's built-in sound handling
capability, you can plug In a microphone or ex
temal audio source.

Like the Audio Slack provided with Hyp"
CArd. ADDMotion can record external sounds
as sound fi les. It does more than H~rOlrd,

though, by enabling you 10 edil the samples 
CUlling and past ing sections, for exam ple.

Sound handling is only part of ADDMotion's
arsenal of tools. Far more Impressive is its list of
animat ion toots. Broadly, animat ions la ke place
against a background consisdng of one or more
'props'. The animated objects themselves are
called the 'actors ', and these are edited sepa 
rately. Each actor can have a range of 'eels '
(sic). These are individual fram es that differ
slightly from one another, but which. shown
rapidly in seq uence. appear as a moving object.
ADDMOtion's animation tOOlS arc quite sophis
tica ted, and you can create new ab via a
process known as 'onjon -skinnlng" - the pre
vious cer is displayed ~yCi1 OUl in Ihe bad:
ground while you draw the new cet over u.

o nce you have YOU I actors and props you
can begin 10 choreograph your animation . You
do this with the ' media controlle r' pale tte.
which has a set of controls to sta rt, stop, loop,
reset anrmauocs and more. once you've dectd
ed on the length of your animation. in frames.
you decide w hen you wa nl each actor/prop 10
appear. And actors can be given editable ani
mauon paths to follow. Your animation can
also be viewed as a list of actors/props and
timelines so that you can get an overview of
the overa ll construct ion.

ADDMot ion comes with a manual of its own
- a very good manual. as a matter of fact - and

an impressive example anim ation, which is
broken dow n and expla ined in grea t de tail.

But better still. ADDMotion also works in
full colour. Not only that. it comes with a set of
lull-colour painrlng tools. Excellent.

Graph Maker

Given tha t you can automate HyptrCard 's
graphics roots with scripts, and HyptrCard is
pretty Ilandy a t juggling numbers. it's not su r
prising someone put tWO and two together and
came up with a Slack for crea ting graphs. And
given that prograrruning this kind of thing in
HypcrTalk is nOI the easiesl thing 10 gel your
head round, it actually works qui te well .

SO far so good. Except that anyone who
needs to j uggle graphs for a living will do il
using spreadsheet software - it's much easier,
much more flexible, and fa r easie r to export
finished graphs for use in other documents. Be
sides w hich, graphics produced by HyptrCard
are bitmaps. Cha rts produced by spreadsheet
software use smooth outline graphics.

HyptrOlrd gen era ting graphs is a bit like a
dog walking on tts hind legs: a te rrifi c novelly
and, e r.. , tha t 's about it. f/lod.,fb,qton'

--
' N ._ ,-- ..-- ....- ..c... ..-- ..c_ lO '_ _ . 00

Gf1CIh ... IS II'I(lVej lISt tor~ but ..,.__
sptear.l ) thlS lluldrtd liIlIes bettef.

There is one very important new addmon
to H}-petCtJrd 2.2 thal we haven 't covered
in det a il yet -crhe ability to create new,
stand-a lone applicat ions. The potent ia l is
exci ting, b ut Ilrst you have to know about
the nm n euons...
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59.95
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Design Powered
Speakers 11

• Enhanced sound for all
Multimedia material

• Sounds from your Mac
and audio CD's

• Magnet ic Shielding for
use near displays

• Adjustable legs
• Front headphone

socket ro==,",

•

PowereD Multimedia
Package 31913

This Package includes the following

• Apple PowerCD

• AppleDeslgn Powered speakers

• AppleDeslgn headphones

• FWS CD-ROM Toolklt

• 5 CO ROM Titles (as listed)
• Connect ion cables & remote control

1.99.95

Mac Zone PowereD

Multimedia Kit

24.95

1.35.95

PowerCD 3:J.:J.59

Call us free on 0800 393 696

• Complet e your
mult imedia system
with the AppleDeslgn
headphones

AppleDesign Headphones

Package Includes the following
• FWB CD-ROM Toolkit
• 5 CD ROM Titles

Xpand xpo
Introduction CD
Visual Symbols
The Best of Applellnk
Great Cities of the World VoI .2

• Desktop Mac to SCSI Cable
• T.V Connection cable
• Remote Control

Hewlett Packard

DeskWriter 320 Colour Print er Kit

SUPPUED W ITH B OTH B LACK & COLOUR CARTRIDGES.

HP 320 Printer Kit

• Colour output capabili ty

• Letter quality 600*300 dpi (in black)

• Can print on paper and OHP film

• Includes connect ion cable

Cartridge~

Storage Box~

• Up to 3 pages-per-minute printing

• Full colour page prints in

approximately 4-7 minutes.

• Weighs just over 4lbs.

31733

21.9.95

Hewlett Packard

DeskWriter 560c Colour Print er
· 60 0 *3 00 dpi (in black)

• Distinguishes colour elements from black text

, • Prints up to 3 pages per minute (black text)

• Resident black and colour cart ridges

• Prints on plain paper, up to 20 envelopes or 50
transparencies .

• Includes serial cable

• Supplied with both black and colour cart ridges.

HP 560c 31264

399.95

All products and prices sub ject to availability. All prices excl ud e carriage (£5 per order) and VAT
All pr;('t"; quoted are o n lhe basis of payment with ord er. The Mac ZOne accepts Visa. We ma ke no surc harges for cred ll cards a nd th e cards will not be dehlte<l ",,!ll lhe

Access. Am erica n f.xpress, M"lerCard, COntH."Cl and SwilCh "' well as cash , p<>51al day lhe goods are shipped. Th;, is only a ..mple o f what Is a"a ll. llk.
orders and cheques, howe"er cleared funds arc required before lhe goods arc Please call for details of other producls,

shipped.



Call 0483 211 456 Fax 0483 211 567

44MB
31.95 each

5 or more

29.95 each

88MB
36.95 each

5 or more

34.95 each

105MB
37.95 each

5 or more

35.95 each

200MB
54.95 each

5 or more

52.95 each

270MB
43.95 each

5 or more

41.95 each

We also stock a full range of optical disks. DAT
/ <, tapes and other makes of data cartridges .

Photoshop Please call one of our sales team for full details
of our range of data storage media.

Upgrade to Version 3
Avid Videoshop 3New user interface enhancements include (amongst

others) multiple layers, new colour correction tools ,
redesigned floating palettes, a new preview mode for Version 3 includes fu ll compatibil ity with QuickTime 2 .0,
filters and other effects and drag and drop features . PowerMac acceleration, device control and a royalty-free
All of these give users more control over their image

Full Venlon Upgrade to Vel!llon 3
CO of video, music and

and working environment. sound effects, all with
3~9ll 3Htl

Upgrade from Full Vets/on Upgrade from Limited Version 299.95 99.9 •
an enhanced user

3~775 3~776 interface.

~24·95 ~79·95 Upgrades will require proof of ownership. Please call for details.
/

!I~ P.O Box 34, Ripley, Surrey, GU23 6YR VISA I{]All trademark. are aeknowl..-dged a. belonging to th eIr ""'pe<:t1ve pa rent compan ies. E.& O.E.
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BACK UP TIPS
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The SCripting capabilities of Retrospect are ~s most powe rful
feature. Here we're defining whether files should be bac ked
up within a certain tlme- ~ we'd chosen plus or minus we
could have defi ned that we'd li ke to back up fil es that have
been mod ified in , say, the last two weeks only.

tools that achieve it. What about restoring files
tha t have been successfully backed up?

Retrospea offers Snapshots. These a re disk im
ages, take n at the tim es of backu ps, which con
tain a cata logue of all the files forming that
backup. To restore a storage de vice 10 the state
it was in the last tim e it was backed up, all you
have to do is select the Sna pshot you wish to
restore; you don 't have to trawl the backup de 
vice for files and retrieve them manually.

Once you've selected a Snapshot you can

When it comes to restori ng tiles, Retrospei;t is equally as
lriendly - nere you're able to pe rform a mass retrieval or
search to r specific tiles previously hacked up. This is handy if
a Single document or application has become corrupted.

1. Make two or more separate backups of
all your files the first time you back up
2. Alternate between the backup sets w hen
you make subsequent backups
3. Always store at least one backup set off
s ite 10 guard against fi re and theft

1 -
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that at the end of the day severa l users
working together on a s ing le p roject can
have the up-to-date vers ion of all relevant
fi les w ait ing for them the next morning.

O f course, there's a lso the small quest ion
of paying for the privil ege of having every
user on the network enjoying the ir new
found auto-backup ad van tages. This is
taken care of by d ifferent multi-packs: you
install a system by buying it in anything
from three- to 50-user versions.

Once you've decided wIl k:h files to backup you canspeCify
whe re you want tMm to be safe ~ sto red. You can password
protect the mil you wishand define whetheryou wa nt to
devote an entire volu me lor bac kup or not.

vices and folders/fi les they contain have been
selected, you can determ ine on which days and
how often the script should run - this can be
daily, weekly or monthly or on a particula r
date and time. You could set it 10 back up all
the files tha t have been modified during the
day, just before you shutdown at 5.30pm.
Retrospra can even shut down your Mac for you
after it's performed its tasks. Smart !

Retrospect also comes in handy for file man
agement. It includes a Browser - an alternative
10 the Finder - for choosing, copying and de ter
ing even invisible files. Re/rospw 's built-in
Selectors offer even more control over fi le han 
dling; they're used with scripts 10 choose files
fo r back up . You can choose files by name.
da te, size. type and so on. So yo u could choose
to set up a Selector which scans an entire hard
disk for Microsoft Excel documents modified
after December 20th 1994. for instance. and
create a s torageset 10 hold only these files.

But consign ing files for backup is only half
the picture. no m atter how sophistica ted the

Worried about losing data? Concerned about
unauthorised access to your Mac? You need
backup - and a secure hard disk. Andy Storer
tests out Mac security software...

Re/rospect is basica lly a file backup application. II
can be used to back up immediately the con 
tents 01 specific groups of files, or to create
backup scripts automatically. Re/rosped performs
incremental backups: it copies only those fi les
that have been modified since the last backup.

Since Re/rosINct keeps track of a ll your files
ifs easy to locate and retrieve them. It works
by creating -storegesets' of your data . These a re
backup catalogues of in dividual files that a re
grouped together in w ays that you can define.
You can crea te storagesets of older versions of
files, each with a password or data encrvpuon.
or archive a group of files and transfer them
from your main hard disk onto a removable
medium - like floppies. OAT, SyQuests etc. Or
you can back up to remote volumes on a net
work - so long as they' re accessible through
System 7 file sharing.

Getting your backup is a breeze. Just se lect
which folders - and files in them - are 10 be
backed up. then choose the destination device
and whether you want the files to be com
pressed as they're copied. Retrospect takes care
of everything e lse.

Scripts enable you to schedule your backups
10 run automatically and una ttended. And you
can choose between a backup script and an
archive script; the latter enables you to delete
the original files from the source volume as you
copy them to the destination volume.

Once the type of script and the storage de-

RetrosINct is also available in a netw ork 
ready form, for use across any net us ing
AppleTalk p rc rocols. (This includes
LocalTalk and Bther'Talk variants, and also
offe rs access 10 AppleShare and Novell
share rs.) This ve rs ion, Relrll$ped: Remote,
comes with a Remote Control Pa nel which
Interrogates any a ttached network an d en
ables you to install Rem ote system exten
sions on the target mach ines. Each machine
is then able 10 access shared volumes, so

D
Isasrer always strikes w hen you least
expect it. You'...e forgotten to make
backups and your hard disk goes
down, trashing all your files. Your

child walks up to your Mac and wipes the
wrong folders. Or your Mac gets stolen...

You can get by with backing up your da ta
files to floppy dis k. But this kind of tas k is a
pain. even if you do remember to do it regula r
ly. What you want is for your Mac to back up
files for you, and to say 'Halt. Who goes there?'
when anyone comes to the keyboard.

"'AC ....RM ..T . I s su l! 22 ' "' ''RCH '995
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I Matter Pu . word I

Value for money
Not a bad price lor peace 01 mind. but
£49.99 would be better,

MAC~'ORMAT RATING

Price: from £104 (DiskGuard Remote, a network
version, is available ina tree- user pack fo r £392, and a
ten- packlor £680l · Out: now
Requ ires: any Mac runn ing system 6.04 or later.
For mo re details contact Soltline on 0181 401 0058.

ence of the internal drive. but each attempt to
moun t it was met with a request for my master
password. Even Norton Utilities and Mac Tools
failed. And RfsEdit didn 't get a look in eithe r.
Nuff said. I gave up. The o nly .cm-dv would
ha ve been to reformat the drive. and since Disk
Guard can even be confl gured to prevent that
option. I think it passed with flying colours.

Empower II is the o nly Mac security program of
ficia lly endorsed by Apple itself. The package
shares many of the same features as DiskGuard.
Again, the program is accessed as a Con trol
Panel. It a lso has the same kind of built -in
screen saver lock. and shares a similar ap
proach, based on Ihe notion of system admini s
trator and users who are assigned passwords
and varying access privilege. So o n star tup.
you're asked to enter a maste r password which
gives you access to your hard disk. Depending
o n what access privilege you've assigned to var
ious other users, they may not be able even to
see certain folde rs - let alone open them and
copy. delete or make changes to th eir files.

This multi -user approach ha s one distinct ad 
vantage: you can always log on as a guest user.

Documentation
A little more on trouble-shooting would
completea thorough manual.

Ease of use
No proble ms whatsoever, since there's
great cn-une support.

Setting up protection Is a bree.ze and I"".ally In\ltll\tes nothing
more thanentering I master passWQ'd - tlUt llon't fo rget~ .

I[r;ad all kinds 01 ways to get past n.And railed

Features
No taults here - the security is tight yet
transpa re nt.
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like Stacker and Times 1\vo, and fina lly remove
all other p rotection utilities.

On installing DiskGuard and entering a mas
te r password - which enables you to configure
it - yo u 're ab le to enter a user password for
others, ena bling them to gain access to specific
folders . Fro m then on, each user - including
you - is asked for the password each time your
Mac is started up. If you get it wrong after three
attempts the Mac shuts down. Since you can
define whether or not to allow floppy d isk in
sertion, any dis k wi ll be ejected. If a System
dis k is inserted at Slartup. you'll be granted
access to the Mac but not the ha rd disk.

So the question remains: w ha t happens if
your hard dis k crashes? Well. you better keep
that o rigina l floppy safe and sound - probably
alter backing it up innumerable times - because
there 's a file on it called Emergency Remove,
Th is ena bles you to ente r your maste r password
and disable DiskGuard's cont rol over your hard
disk. You can then get to wo rk with diagnostic
software and fi nd o ut what the problem is.

This is all fine in theory, but how does Imk
Guard perform against the determined hacker?
I connected a SyQuest with onboard System
software to my Mac and chose to ignore th e re 
q uests for a password to its internal hard disk.
My only choice was to unmount it, w hich left
me with just the 5yQuest showing on the Desk
top, I then chose the 5yQuest as the srartup
disk and reboored. Again. the internal hard disk
refused to mount.

I then ran SCSI Probe to attempt to moun t
the hidden internal hard dis k , No luck - I was
asked for the master password. I then tried four
o the r disk util ities which recognised the prcs-

DiskG~rdcomes as a Control PiIIlel; from here youcan
conligure all its security features, Youselect your master
paSSWQrd on Installation (and use it ll'Iel alter. of course}.

Here YOll 'reable to set up a password for other users, and
deline 8lQetly w'hfIn they can use ~ to oaln access to your
machine. Alog keeps track 01 all attempts - even down to
people trying to bypass the system with a floPllY disk,

DiskGl.I.ard dem ands a password w henever your
Mac is booted up - a well-used security device ,
It will also lock up your hard disk when your
Mac has been idle for a set period, rather like a
screen saver. Aga in , the password gains you ac
cess. There's also an option to provide limited
access to specific folders - right up to the point
of restricting access at ce rta in times on certain
dares t Very useful.

You might think that all anyone needs to do
is insert a System disk and boot off that - there
by bypassing the security system. Well. no.
DiskGuard can be configured to prevent this
too. And even if you hold down the (sh ift) key
on startup. it still kicks in to gea r, So what hap
pens if yo u have a serious crash and need to
boot off a fl oppy? Good q uestion!

The answer is o n ly pa rtially convincing: Disk
Guard's manual recommends that you back up
you r hard disk be forehand. Then you should
run a disk ut ility such as Disk First Aid to check
Its int egrity, remove all compression utilities

overrid e the process of re trieval. So in a situa
tion where you 've corrupted a document
which you know yo u backed up on a certain
dale, you can call up the Snapshot and j ust re
sto re that pa rticular file . This is very handy if.
like mine, your storage space is at a premium.
You can back up and compress files you use
only occasionally and delete the originals. so
freein g up valuable hard disk space. When you
need them again, you simply retrieve them
from the remote volume! So there you are
security and savings in one single package.

,~',' .~~ , " '-" "' R E T R O S P E C T ' ,,

Price: £155.10 (Retrospect Remote: £278.48) plus £10
handling charge per order, Out: now
Requires: any Mac wnh System 6.0.5 or later, at least
2Mb 01 RAM (4Mb when running System7).
NB: the more files you have on your systemthe mere
memory ~'II need to do its job, Here are the
recommendetl ligu res 01 free me mory needed lor
backing up large volumes:

1,700Ktor 3,500 fileslfolders
4,oooKlor 10,000 lileslfolde rs
6,oooK lor 20,000 lileslfolde rs
8,oooKtor32,000 lileslloiders

Also, Refrospeclwon't run on any Mac running an
electronic mail server unless it's using AppleSha re 3.0,
Fo r more details contact Principalon 01 81 8135656.

Features 194%1There's just abo ut ll'Ierylhing here you
cou ld hope for in a backup package.

Ease of use 190%1Dead easy to set up and use, with a clear
and simple inte rlace.

Documentation 192%1First class documentation;comprehensive
w~h extensive trcuble -sheotlnp guide.

Value for money 175% 1Pity ~'s too expensive fOI most people - a
'I~e ' verslon would go downa storm.

MAC~'ORMAT RATING ID1I• •
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ThaI option 'sticky unless admln' mea ns that the LockSmith
sysiem Extension can 't be moved. renamed or deleted. It
sticks where il was installed. There's also an option rere to
act ivatea screen saverafter a preset ~me .

der in which you place your Important files.
If you log on as a guest, the Privat e Folder

remains invisib le. If you load up ResEdit it
appears readily available lor editing and copy
ing, but since the hard disk has been write
protected you can't actually change its a ttri
butes. Therefore its contents can 't be viewed or
copied. A good job really, otherwise that'd be
£40 down the drain. More deviou s methods
bro ught 10 bear, involving heavyweights like
Nortem Utilities and Ma(foo!s, also failed to open
the contents 01 the Privat e Folder, Simply be
cause the entire hard disk on which it resided
was write -protected. Every attempt was me t
with the error warning 'you don 't have the ac
cess privileges '. So I gave up. Conclusion?
Wonderfully simple. wonderfully effective.

Here's where you'd change a user's privileges. My Mac's not
networked up so no ne cl the other use rs appear. but it's that
Private Folder thal holds the key to this locking device .

LO'ksmnh~ OPUOPf ~o}OOO~~19

Ruto Log OIl:!D min. Mln peuwonl lenglh: IE:I
181 AllOW guesl oenu tE3 AllOW mul1lple ule..o LO(k disk 181 ~ Ut~y unleu odmln

181 11 no open epo. tB:I RlIow owner oplion.
o Ollel>le . hlll key 181 All Ow .huldown bullon
o Pro le(l Herd Disk o ~/low ulOle llon count

[ Prluo le folder... I [ Edit usen ... I
:Prlu"le folder.

ICentel I I "'
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Judging by its price - a mere £4 \ - you might
be forgiven for thinking tha t lAxkSmith lacks
many of the features to be found in DiskGuard
and Empower. And you'd be right. What Lack
Smith offers is a master disk which you use to
install a system Extension: this Extension han
dles limited security. As the owner, or system
administrator, you can configure lAxkSmilh to
ad mit guest users 10 your machine - either as
remote users on a network or as individuals
starting up your machine directly - and define
how much access they have to your files.

The approach is much sim pler than either of
the other utilities. On installation a lolder
named Private Folder is created on your hard
disk. You can store your valuable and sensit ive
applications and documents in this folder and

and ma ke internal hard disks immune to
mounting, and more besides. I ran the same
tests to try and crack Empower - with the same
lack of su ccess.

EMPOWER 11

Price: £280, (Empower I, wll ic hexcludes Ihe encryption
lacililies. guest group access privilege and control over
individual files and folders, costs £151.}
QUI: now
Requires:any Mac with System6.04 or later.
For more details contact Amtech International on 01202
476977.

Features 195%1Comprehensive ra nge 01heavy-duty
security ulimies covering all possible eventua lities.

Ease of use 180%1There 's so much he re that it lakes some
getting used to .

Documentation 190%1Thorough, with ple nty 01trouble-shootlnq
and expla nation.

Value for money 180%1Atad ove r-priced, Hall tile price wo uld be
lairer.
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accessed as a
Control Panel but
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From the privileg.es option - I Iyou're able 10 specffy •--exactly how other users ,..... ""....- ,....., I
'"~ -will be able 10 use your - I fflMac. You can wen make - I
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so if your System Folder is lef t visible and un
locked, for instance, yo u'll never have a prob
lem rep lacing files if your hard disk crashes.
But just to mak e do ubly sure that even the
most devio us hacker won"! manage to break
the security system you can encrypt any num
be r of files - so they're completely useless even
if they do get illegally copied.

Other highlights of EmP<Jwtf wh ich mark it
out from DiskGuard are: the facili ty 10 disable
the emptying of the wastebaske r to certain
users (handy for kldst]: and the facility to con
figure selected Apple me nu items and Bxten-

stc ns 10 load at startup time. Add to these the
abilit ies to lock or release all networked vol
umes simultaneously. and to copy-protect indi
vidual files and applications, and you have
some useful additions. Perhaps the best 01 all is
the lad lity to unlock floppy access once your
Mac has booted, thereby preventing anyone
from copying fi les you may have inadvertently
left unlocked.

The only downside to this mass of useful
functions is the greater sophistication demand 
ed in using the product effectively - although
once you've got the hang of it you wonder

-~ - • > " - " " » " ",....., -.' ~ ---~'RS1't1~ -.' - --- -- ,,- ~-

",,-.~ .-- '.~ .-.- .-_& '-.' .-A _, r-' _ r- r-_ __

what the problem was. then make it invisible to all but yourself . In ad - prce:£41(discounts for multiple copies). Dut now
Empower offers the same security as Disk· dition you can set up L<JekSmlth so that the ha rd Requires: any Mac with System 6.04 or later.

Guard in being able to disable floppy insertions disk is protected to the point wh ere files can't For more cetans contact Hi Resolution on 018g2

be deleted from it: copying from it is still possr- 891291.
• .. -,- ble. You can also ma ke the lAxkSmith System Features• 180%1- Extension impervious 10 bypassing by disabling Not the same breadlh 01 features here, bUI

~ --- the [shilt] key on startup. But the strength or LockSmith gelS me job done,-- --"-~.. wea kness of lAxkSmith rests on its Private Pol-

r
':::' -_.. Ease of use 195%1_.

• .-_.
=:::

._. NOlhingcould be easier -live mi nutes_.
• .-_. ,::: • .--- insta llation and you're protected.- ' • .- lowner IEI- ' : :::: • .-- ~..me; Decumentauon- • .._. 185%1' 0 __ .- • .- Peu word: I I Thin - but thele's not much that needs to' $7-- .- • .--.,- .- • .- be said.8-- •• • ---.' Ill __ -- • ·F- ~

IShutdown... ) [ Guest I Va lue for money 195%1-- I options... I I "' I You can1 1eally argue with £40 ior peace
• 1: - - of mind.• --

The resufts speak for themselvts: none 01the tolders or the LockSmith'5 low·key front-end disguises a wonderlully M AC.'OKMAT RATING rEIlfiles they con!<lin can be opened. renamed. copied or deleted. ertective little program. Youcan co nfigure it tOI any numbe r
Inother words. ~'s a iockoull of named individua ls and set theirplivileges accord ingly.
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If you want to arrange music on your Mac
but know mor e about drum beats than
hard drives, you need a user-friendly
sequencer. lan Waugh looks at one of the best you can buy.

say you wa nt to record a lour-bar in tro. You
can make the program cycle around the first
bar - the count-in - until you play a note. Then
it w ill loop around the four bars of m usic. It
will also record any pick-up notes w hich occur
before the first bar.

Okay: you've reco rded the piano but you
think you could ha ve done it better. No prob 
lem. Simply record anot her Take - the program
is st ill looping. Still not sure? Then record an
other one. The program remembers all the
Takes and you can select the best one later on.

Next you can record the bass or gu ita r or lay
down the drum track. Again, you can record
Takes un til you're happy with the result.

That's the ln tro. Now you want to record the
verse. Select Ne w Sectio n from the Record
menu, name it Verse and repeat the process .
You can drag the loop markers around the

These are the main displays in FrHStyw. (from the top left)
the Transport Controls, the P1aytrs in the Ensemble window.
the Arrangemenf and fhe Notation Ed~or .

There are several options here to help you with
recording. For example, most seq uencers use a
click sound as a metronome - played either
over MIDI or through the Mac' s speaker .
FruStylr has this option too, but it can also play
a drum riff. This is m uch more natural and
helps get you into the feel of the music.

There are over 30 riffs to choose from , in
cluding rock. rap. Latin. country. blues, and
jazz pauerns. You can create your own too.
Sim ply drop them into the Metronomes folder
and they appear in the program automat ically.

FruStylr has extensive looping facilities. Let's

Recording: take one

Ensembles include Rock Band. String Quartet.
Synth Ensemble. Orchestra. Jazz Combo. Piano.
Big Band, and so on.

Each Ensemble has a number of Players, or
instruments. In the case of the Rock Band, for
example. the instruments listed are Piano.

Guitar, Organ. Horns, Bass and
Drums. The Jazz Combo consists of

Tenor Sax. Vibes, Piano. Bass
and Dru ms. And the Orchestra

Ensemble consists of 17 orchestral
instruments. You can add Players to an

Ensemble and create your own; the w hole
process is very fl exible .

Once you've selected an Ensemble. the next
Step is to get it to play something. Let's say
you're using a Rock Band and decide to lay
down a piano track. Select the Pia no Player in
th e Ensem b le window. click on Record - and
off you go.

...~
•

~-----•_ .-•• •,
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In \tie Grid EdItor. the different Sections are named at the lop
01rre display - lntrc, Verse I and Chorus 1- and each
P1aytr is conveniemty sIlown in a diffe rent colour

O
ne of the problem s lacing new
comers to sequeoctng is that the se
quencer can gel in the way of mak
ing music. It 'S often a problem for

old-hands too. Modem seq uencers are incredi
bly po werful but they have so many options
that operating one can be a sci
ence in itself. and the whole
process can hamper crea tivity.

Preestyte has a unique ap
proach to seq ucncing - no tracks,
no M IDI channels, no program change
numbers! When you want to make music
you use Ensembles, Players, Takes. Arrange 
ments. Sections and Songs. It's very m uch ori
ented towards the m usician rather than the
computer-user. So if you're coming to scq ueuc
ing for the fi rst time. o r from an audio-record 
ing background, you should feel right at home.

So how do you record music if there arc no
tracks? The first thing to do is to select an En
sem b le to suit the music you want to compose.

JARGON BUSTERS

Genera l MIDI: an agreed set of sounds so
a file configured to GM will sound rough
ly the same w hen played on any GM
module.
Pickup notes: no tes which occur befo re
the actual s tart of a sect ion.
Lega t e : hold ing notes down slightly
longer than their d uration so the passage
flows smooth ly.
Staccato: not holding notes for their full
dura tion so there is a small gap between
them.
Transposing in s t ru ment: an instrument
w hich sounds a t a d ifferent pitch to the
no tes on th e stav e.

Painting notes into fhe score is easy uslnll \tie Brush tool
And eere are pop-up me nus to enable you to set things like
note durafions and staccatolleQato and velocity values.

The Controller Editor is below the Grid Editor. Here Ihe
velecmes 01 the red and blac~ Players (\tie piano and bass
r~pectlvety ) aleshown beneath thenotes.

-
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A Player deli n~ion contains 311 the inlormation 10 erlable
FreeStyle 10 display ~ correcl!y on me stave, an~ also adjust
Ifs key si\lnalUre ~ required during pnnt-cut,

...,,,-
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The noanuse window lets you select aduration value. atime
onset and aSwin\l percenta\le for notes, which helps you pu ll
sloppily played notes back cntn Ihe beat. Very handy

•. " ,..•" . ....,. , <..,. -..--'==.---='.J,.

nle FreeMIDI pfOljram tel ls FreeStyle ateutthe equipment in
y{lur studio. Each instrument can be assigned to aMIDI
Intertace and set 10 respond 10 specific MIDI channels.

Val ue for money
Moreexpensive thansome budget
secuencers but still good VFM.

Documentation
One01 the best secuescer manua ls yet
written- and avideo, too!

Ease of use 18 %1
Once the program knows what equipment 8
you have you cansimpl)I switch on and play,

Featu r es . I % I
Excellent lor tile beg inner, but a few 80
annoying omissions tor the more advanced user

Price: £179 Out: now
Requires: Mac 11, ColourClassic or better, 6Mb RAM,
Syslem 7.0.1 or laler. Colour monilor reco mmended,
For more details contact Klemm Music TecllnolO\lY on
01 462733310.

FREESTYLE

The manual is su perb - and in colour, tool
There is a lso a tutorial video. w hich is extreme
Iy well done. Watch it and you can't fail to get
up and ru nning quickly and easily.

In spite of a few shortcomings, FruStyle is an
excellent in trod uction to seq uencing. with
some very powerful and unique features. It
would also suit more advanced users w ho want
a sequ encer which enables them to make music
without clogging up the business with rechno
talk and lots of processing functions .

It'S ni ce to see tha t the maker, Ma rk of the
Unicorn, has though t seriously about the pro
gram's design and not JUSt launched a rut
down version of its flagship sequencer, Per
former. FruSty/t brings a we lcome freshness to
the mid-range seq uencer market. .9""", 'fUuwfo-

The right mix

sages . This probably won't worry most users
bu t it could limit the more advanced musician .

The program is so concerned that you should
be able to make music without the computer
getting in the way tha t you can contro l mOSI of
the record fu nctions from your MIDI keyboard.

FruStylt can read Standa rd MIDI f iles but
only in fo rmat I, which has each MIDI chan
nel on a different track. n ignores program
changes in the middle of a track. and also
tempo changes. This isn 't surprising as you
can't implement a tempo change in the se
quencer itself. Not all music runs at one tempo.
so 1 think th is is a criminal omission.

l\-1ACFO RM/\T RATI NG
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FreeStyle's Ensembles offer acomplete group 01 musicians
ready to record . Th is is tneBig Band line-up,Others available
inCludethe Rock Band, Strin\l Quartet anc Synth Ensemble

die. FrUMlDl has configurations for over 250
devices, including effects processors, samplers
and MIDI-controlled tape machines. [f your
gear isn't here you've got something unusual.
but it's not difficult to create your own set-ups.

During recording you don't see any tracks.
What you see is either a Notation Editor or
Graphic Editor. The Notation Editor shows
notes in traditional notation on the stave. It can
show as many Players as you wish, each on its
own stave.

The Graphic Editor is similar to the Piano
Roll Editor found on many sequencers. Notes
are shown on a grid against a keyboard w hich
runs down the left of the window. Each Player
is shown in a different colour. With several
Players this can still be a little confusing but
you can hide selected Players to make the dis
play easier to read,

Both Editors enable you to edit notes by
clicking-and-dragging. You can click-and-drag a
box around a group of notes for block edits,
and the program supports the usual cut copy
and paste functions . You can also enter notes
into an Editor with the mouse. A pop-up box
enables you 10 select note duranons.

You can add text to the score via the Nota
tion Editor (although there is no support for
music symbols) and also print it out. You can
prim individual pans of a score and if an instru
ment is a transposing instrument, it is automat
ically transposed to the correct key.

The quanuseuon function pulls sloppily
played notes onto the beat. There is no partial
quantise function which would help retain a
link human timing - that is. errors! - but there
is a swing setting and this gives a 'shuffle' feel
to a recording.

A Controller Editor enables you to adjust the
velocities of notes. pitch bend data, volume.
pan position or. in fact. any of MIDrs controller
messages. But the program has no Event Editor
to list each note and item of MIDI data. Nor
does it actively support System Exclus ive mes-

( h n, ol )
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No more uninspiring tick-tock metro nomes to endure with
FreeStyle. You can choose one 01 several drum riffs - ideal
tor getting those creative juices flowing .

==

Putting It together

You can cenucr FreeStylelrom your MIOI keyboard by
setting up a sequence 01spel;ial key commands. You don1
even have 10 louctl the mouse to record a song.

.
.~

"...-

Well, before you can actually sran to use Free
Sty/t, you have to te ll it what instruments are
attached to your Mac. You do this with a pro
gram called FruMlDI, which scans the MIDI in
terface for devices attached to the modem and
printer ports.

The system is ideal for use with Gcneral
MlDl instruments, and the more advanced user
can create CUStom sett ings to suit his own stu-

screen if you want an eight- or le-bar verse.
You'll probably end up with several Sections

of music - Int ro, verse, chorus, middle eight,
ending and so on . So the next job is to link
them toge ther to form a Song in the Arrange
ment window. The Sections appear on the left
and you simply drag them omo rhe grid a t the
re qu ired positions.

This is a bit like pauem-based recording. as
featured in most Mac sequencers - including
FruSry/e 's bigger brother, Performer, Sternberg's
Cubas/'; and Emagic's Logic. But you'll notice that
we ha ven ', yet ment ioned tracks, MlD] chan
nels or program numbers. How's it done?
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UTILITY
CIipStation

I remember the first time I used a Mac and
needed to delete something. Putting a file into
the wasrebasket seemed like a natural thing.
and I laughed when the bin promptly put on
weight. Okay, so it 's not the best joke in the
world, but some of us don 't gel out that much.

After a while, though, it all becomes a bit
tedious. I mean. once you've seen one obese
wastebasket. you've seen them all. An anonv
mous Am erican (there's a rarity) has created
two alternatives to the bin icon. The first is a
blue recycling skip that fills with garbage. The
second is a kitty liner tray which... appears to
start smelling.

n's a harmless bit 01 fun that will customise
your Desktop. Installation might be a bit tricky
because you'll need to use a program like
RtsEdir, bu t It's worth the effort .

Blne Box & Kitty Litter

Swap your old wastebasket ior anew set of icons with Blue
8Qx and Kitty Utter, two ResEdil fites ,

ICONS
Freeware

files and folders that are stored on it.
This enables you to search through your

flop py collection witho ut having to keep insert
ing the appropriate disks. But the real benefit
becomes apparent w hen you realise that the
Fi nd command from the File menu will search
th rough all 01these Desktop files.

When you double-click on an application or
a file. you then get a request to insert the
appropriate floppy. This is a marvellous little
program that will prove indispensable to any
one tired of wading through piles of flopples.

I had been resisting the upgrade to System 7.5
because it uses even more RAM than 7.1.
When my Mac recently crashed and needed the
System re-installed. I decided that now was the

Freewa reNo, AutoCatdoesn't
automatically teed the
cat and put it outat
night: ~ creates a
catalogue 01 your
floppy disks
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AuloCal

Alter Perlt/con

In MACFORMAT 2l we published a review of CD
Directory, a program that automatically cata 
logues your CD-ROM collection every time you
insert a disc. Great lor CD· RaMs, but what
about those of us who aren't lucky enough to
ha ve a CD-ROM drive, but have a floppy col
lection large enough to back up a mainframe?
AlI/oear comes, e r. purring to the rescue.

Wheneve r you eject a floppy dis k from your
Mac, its Desktop fi le is saved to a folder on your
hard disk. This fools the computer into thinking
that the actual disk is still in the disk drive.
When you double-click on this copy of the disk

icon, it has the
same effect as

o tD do uble-clicking on
the original floppy
- it will open up
to show you the

CATALOGUER

. ~ A ~ ~ "tJ ~, -.. - """'__'''''_'''''o;t_~

Before Pe/ltlcon

open ZTerm. But hey. that's efficiency for you.
Petit/con looks set to clear my cluttered Desk

top. Drag an icon onto it, and it automatically
creates an alias on your Desktop. only this time
it's a small icon. Effectively, these ico ns are
similar to the ones you get w he n you select by
Sm all Ico n lrom the View menu. So now I
have a tidie r Desktop - with yet another appli
ca tion alias on it. Well. I need Petit/con close to
hand. And just to be sure. [ put an alias of it in
my A p p le menu too.

Another fine catch of shareware from the 'Net,
fished for and gntted by Derek Smith. All
guaranteed fit for consumption, especially those
games he seIOessly tested and tested...

Shareware $10

DESK TOP ORGANIZER

We often ge t calls from keen reade rs w ho
want to know w here they can ge t hold of
some of the shareware w e review in these
pages. w ell, he re are some of the methods:

nll..re lO Ilnd them

S. Local user g roups often have lib rari es of
share ware. so see if yo u have one near
yo u. There are some listed in o ur Reade r
Ads sect io n (see page 122).

Finally, w herever yo u ge t your share
w are, beware of viruses. At the time of
go ing to press, Disinfmonl ) ,S (on MAC
FORM AT 14 'S cove r disk) w as the best and
cheapest w ay of stay ing safe.

Petitlcon 1.1

When I heard that System 7 was going to ha ve
drag and drop, I wasn't terribly excited. 11 just
reminded me of my love life. But to my sur
prise, it tu rned out to be very useful. When you
dragged a graphic file omo the icon of Photo
shop. the program opened it automatically. As a
result of this useful featu re, m y Desktop soon
became clutte red with the aliases of every ap 
plication I had installed on my Mac. In terms of
sheer untidiness, it was o nly riva lled by my
Ap ple menu, which had so many items in it
that it took me three-and-a-half minutes to

Freeware

T
here seems to be a new trend on the
Inte rn et: folders full of sampled sounds
from fi lm s. I must have downloaded
40Mb of compressed samples this

month. Don't bother looking for them on the
CD-ROM, though. The copyright on these is
highly dubious as they seem to have been
ripped off from videos. and I don't wan t Mr
Spielberg suing my bouom off. Wha t I do have,
though. are some fascina ting program s and
utilities . So on w ith the tour ...

l. Buy the CD- RO M editio n of MAC
FORMAT, because a ll th e sharew are we
rev iew is o n th ere in a se parat e fo lde r.
There 's a lso a w ealth of ot her shareware
o n the CD. which we've so rted into
ca tego ries fo r you .

4 . In a few months we will be sell ing up
o ur own bulletin board us ing a brand new
vers ion of a wonderful BBS program.
which sho ul d be absolutel y bri ll ian t, and
a jo y to use. We wttllet you know as soon
as it is up and running.

3. Use th e rruemet. if yo u have access . One
of the best so urces around is Imperi a l Col
lege a t src.doc.tc.ac.u k. Use rtp to co nnecr
[log tn: anony mous; password ; your e- Mai l
address ) and cd to computing/ syst em s/
mac. Personally. [ use th e umlch direclory,
but sumex is fine as w el L

2. Write to a shareware dea ler; th ere a re
severa l who adve rtise in the back of MAC
FORMAT. The deal er sho uld have the pro
g ram yo u are after, es pecia lly if they sub
scribe to our CD -ROM edi tion!

"'A<:~O"""T ' tSSU E 22 ' ..." ..e H 1995
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While cru ising the Int ernet (a term de
s igned 10 suggest that I know what I'm
d oing with a modem), I cam e across some
inte resting new stutf fear ured in the 'infor
mation super bypass ' box on page 107.
Among these items was a file ca lled Sala
mander Ta l/!$, w hich, by no coincidence, is
the name of a new American band. Now
this band has a problem. They think they
are rea lly good, but th e world hasn' t heard
of them. So what do they do? They re lease
a demo ont o the Interne t, that's w hat.

When you double click on thei r p ro
gram, you' re presented w ith some gari sh
psyched elic screens with thei r music blar
ing at full ti lt in the background. You get
10 do so me exciting things like reading
some of thei r reviews and reading some
details of the band. Wow !

Bearing in m ind that th is file is around
2.5Mb in size, it woul d cost most people a
fa ir amount of phone time to download it.
But why would anyone bother w he n they
wouldn't know what it is? To dow n load
this file you would need to be a ve ry sad
person with no th ing better to do than play
w ith your modem. Er, I d idn't download it
myself. it was this guy I know ...

Freeware
MUSIC

... "fHE 13,
\,- '"

Salamander Tales

vr en' , I. ~ 10

Just Igno,e me
Mocr.,mo! 22
uounee
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DiskLocker~"' of_ h'"

This program caught my atte ntion as the Read
Me file claimed tha t it could lock disks - a use
Iul security device, espedally for a round SI O. I
approached it caut iously as I'd had a rather un
pleasant run-in with a program called Power
wek a few months back. Powertodc's main pur
pose wa s to lock you out of your hard disk,
which it did very efficiently. Even il you re
membered the bloody password. This made my
machine very secure indeed. But I think Power
Lock and I had different ideas on security.

When you open Diskwehr, you' re presented
with a simple window listing all disks current ly
on the Desktop. including Iloppies and 5yQuest
cartridges. Click on one of them, type in a pass 
word and click Lock . Being the nervous type
and remembering my previous experience, I
tried th is out on an unimportant floppy.

I then quilted the program and tried to ac
cess the floppy. It quite happily allowed me to
open it up and ropy files from it. So where's
the security? Well. you can't alter anything or
save files 10 the floppy. In other words, it's the
same as flicking the lin le plastic lab. I can see

Sllafeware$10

DlskLocker 1.2
SECURITY

moment to try it . I've been pleasantly surprised
by the usefu lness of some of the new featu res 
despite the fact that it's a rea l pain to ge t a
w hite Desktop.

One of the new features is the ability to
drag-and-drop text and graphics between docu
ments within an application. and even bet ween
different applica tions. Imagine that you've just
drawn a picture in your graphics program and
want to put it in your word processor. Instead
of copying and pasting you can just drag it
across between windows.

Unfortunately, you may need to keep imag
ining this scenario for a while; software has 10
be written to include this feature, so many cu r
rent programs won't support it - unt il a new
version comes out.

To bridge the gap until that happens there'S
ClipS/at ion . If you're using a System 7.5 savvy
program, you can drag te xt or graphics onto
ClipS/a/ion. This has the same effect as copying
it - you can now select a non-7.5 savvy pro
gram and paste the item.

Handy. yes? Well, 10 be completely honest
no. The problem with this dragging-and-drop
ping is that it's only a fraction easier and quick
er than copying and pastin g. Putting another
applica tion between the processes only ends up
making it more hassle. Still. it's a very nice ex
ample of programming and I'm sure the au
thor's mum is very proud.

rnli, or th ou
lnohe<
ha nds
fee t

Freeware
NUMERIC CONVERSIONS
Converter 1.2

This is a gem of a HyperCard stack, w ritten
by Mike Cowley from Birm ingham. He
sent it In for lnclus ton on the CD, but it
was so good tha t I had to include it on
these pages. What it does is s imp le . It will
convert just abour any measurement int o
any other measurement. Ideal for those
m ere monals like myself who can ' t re
member how many grammes there are in
an ounce. No one w ill be happie r than the
people who have 10 eat my soggy cakes.

I've come across shareware programs
that to ld you the ratios between different
un its of measurements, but what I lik e
abou t this Slack is th at it d oes a ll the
maths for you. rrs fi ne 10 know how many
kilometres 10 the m ile, but usually you
want to know how many kilometres are in
5.73 miles or w hatever. Col/vena handles
problems like this w ith ease.

You can copy the resul t to the clip 
board, read y to be past ed into another ap
p lica tion w ith a click of the mouse. Opera
tion is as eas y as it possi bly could be, and
the w hole thing works well. The one
problem is that it requires Hypereard. If
you want to keep Convener open in the
background, th en th is can be a fair chunk
of memory . A stand -a lone app lication
would take much less RAM, but hey, it's
free and it's British.

With Cooverter 1.2~ou can find oUlllow many 'eetln a
metre. pints ina libe. pounds In a kilogram, 'urlO'lllS in
I kilometre . squirrels In a nee.

DlskLock~, oilers a littlebI1 01 basic seCUrity 10 stop
SIIaf19ll P6VP~ mocking afGUFId wrth y(lU( flOppHlS.1 mew
'olk who pay good money tor that

Take a bad sixties trip on your Mac w~h sal:JmalllilJ,
Tales, one ollhase naw loud poopgroups. I expect they
allllave long llair and ripped jeans. Tut tut.
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THE INFORMATION SUPER BYPASS

Freewere

MEMORY
Sha rewa re $10

When you open this program you get a little
box on your screen showing you the amount of
RAM thar's unused. This is the same figure that
you gel when you choose About T h is Macin
tosh from the Desktop. w ell. actually it 's not
the sam e figure. If s slightly wrong. but the pro
gram comes with a widget that can help co rrect
thi s minor flaw.

So there you are with a little window telling
you how much memory you have left. You
might w onder, 'Why nor JUSt use the About
win dow ?" Me tool I could see a point if Fret 
RAM 's window was always at the front. but as
soon as you open another applica tion. it' s hid
den. Admittedly it does give you the option of
viewing the figure in one of seve ra l de lightful
colours, including a very fetch ing purple. Bu t
apologies to the author. you won't be gelling
my $ 10. Sorry.

I do like a quick slash. Nothing more satisfying
than whipping out my weapon and waving it
about, and this game provides plenty of that. In
true role-playing game style you can choose to
play one of several characte rs. There's a big
hunky barbarian, bu t I didn't pick this chap be
cause I wanted someth ing different from real
life. I passed up the opportunity to play a
poimy-eared elf and plumped instead for a
warrio r girlie. Not that this represents some
deep hidden desire o n my part , t t's j ust that she
had a very pretty dress ...

The gam e looks very good indeed. Unfortu
nately the controls are somewhat confusing,
and [ tended to get hacked into little bits rat her
quickly. But it's not all violence; yo u can talk to
people. While it' s best to avoid any conver
sations tha t start, 'Hello monster, thats a jolly

shareware er 8
ROLE ·PLAYING GAME

Prince of Destruction

FreeRAM 1.3. t

that this could be useful, giving people access to
a disk without the ability 10 change anything,
but I had hoped fo r rather more. Surely the
most important thing is to stop people accessing
the data on a disk. [ suppose yo u can't have
everything. And a t least I didn 't get locked o ut
of my hard disk this time.

Consequences 01
Bovine Growth Hormone

and
Rotational Graz ing

TechnoJo ies

PatsUnlverse 2.2
VIRTUAL OFFICE

Freeware

This piece of w ei rd multimedia was crea ted
wi th Macromed ia's Director by P ill Ort man.
When you o pen the prog ram . you're pre
sent ed w ith a virtual office. u-s obviousl y
not a rea l office because th ere's no spilled
coffee, overflow ing w astebaskets. or unt id y
heaps of paper or magazin es strew n all ove r
the floo r.

When you click o n vario us parts of the
screen di ffe rent things ha ppen. For examp le,
when you click on the guitar yo u gel a
lovely three-second sam ple of a rock gui
ra rtst fal ling down the sta irs. At least that'S
w hat [ think it's supposed to be.

Click o n the desk d raw er and you are pre
se rued with th e autho r'S phot o, and isn 't he
a prettv boy! Click on th e book case and
yo u' ll see hi s CV. And this is whal lh e
whole program is rea lly about. It's a glori·
fi ed job hunt. w lrh a pe rson not o nly g iving
his credentials. but act ua lly demonstrating
hi s sk il ls . This is a Iasclna rlng idea and it
co uld eas ily catch on.

that we don't need it becau se there is a mil k
lake. but th at's p rog ress fo r you.

The idea of pro moting your book by
putt in g a HyperCard stack of it on the Int er 
net is int riguing. [ can't wai t for in teracti ve
version of the 199 5 Train Spotters ' Annua l.

Join in the great dairy debate and get to inject a cow wilt1
some lovely art~ ic;al boVine gtowth·hormone. Vu mmy!
And it ma kes tre butterglow in the da rk.

Download a bit
01 realty-made
cukure w~h

th;s HyperCard
stack called
AIId Throu(Jh
MyEyes

" W__ ayslal _ __-
~l~ ""ts<:t>l<f_--. No"""~~S$ fu/iJ1gs.-- 0t0kI~ IN'm't ~Mad

'" IkSQ/aU rana:.

Shareware sues on the Inte rn et are g ro w ing
and evo lving. Apart from the usual games
and utilities, we are starting ( 0 see the
appearance of magaztnes. poetry, music and
opinion. If s debatable wheth er thi s is a
good thing o r not. Self express io n is fine,
but are sharew are sues the place for it? Th is
month we take a look at the more informa
tive s ide of shareware, and kick off with a
bit of tharpoetrv ...

And Through My Eyes
POETRY

Cuhure on the Int ernet! Wh at is the world
com in g to? This is a Hypa Card Slack, fea 
turing a collection of poet ry by tarry Kyra la .
II comatns such w ord s of wisdom as ' Be
ware the ch i ld, for the creator of worlds may
be taught by the selfish 10 destroy them:
well. I ce rta in ly agree abo ut being w ary of
kids. bu t where I live lh ey tend 10 let ca r
ty res down rathe r than destroying w orlds.

Most of this poetr y is rather pretentious
and strugg les to be art , but some of It is
actually worth reading. And il does add a
blt a varie ty to the usua l sha rew are dlet of
shooting aliens. Maybe the aut hor co uld
combine both su bjects... ' Yo ur hand so gen
lie as a dove, th at sw oops and dan ces, just
like a space in vader'. Hmrn, maybe I sho uld
lake up poetry.

The Dairy Debate
HYPERCARD BOOK

Preeware

As pres iden t o f th e Briti sh branch of Mcon
(More Cows On The Inte rn et) I was ve ry
pleased to find th is stack. It is produced to
coincid e with the publ ica tio n of a book
abo ut the same subject - the HyperCard
equi valent of ce leb rities appea ring on cha t
show s to plug their book.

The subject matte r concen tra tes on geneti 
call y eng inee red bovi ne g row th-ho rmo ne.
As yo u progress through the stack you learn
all about aurlb tottc- resistam pathogen ic o r
ganisms. Apparently th ere's some fuss about
a ll th is stuff be in g carci nogenic whatever
that is. It all seems ral her irre le vanl 10 me.
The end re sult is that w e get more m ilk from
the sam e number of cows. Okay , I admit

Apparently tms is Pars Unive~e _ My universe is somewhat
larger, with stars. a sunand a moon in rt. But the na'l3in, it
isn't decorated insucMbri llia nt colours.

TIle roIt-playlng PrI/lCf 01 Clfilroctiollls a l>lIiIuliful-looking
beast that llas obviously had a lot 0' time aoo attention
laVISIled 0011. RatMelll~e me really.
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I Quit J

Apple's HO se Setup enables you to create two partions. bUl
lor us power hungry users SIlWpPat1itioM; can create more ,

gcnctes. If you have a problem with your hard
disk, it will often only affect one parti tion. This
way, by keeping a System Folder on both parti
tions. you can boot from the second if one be
comes corrupted.

Creating pa rti tions is sim ple w ith Apple's
own HD SC Setup program that comes with your
System disks. But that utility only enables you
to split a dis k into IWO parts. This is fine for
most people including myself, My external one
gigabyte drive has a 650Mb partition. which I
use 10 compile the CD-ROM. This leaves a sep
ara te 350Mb partition where J can keep any
backups that I may need.

St tupPartitions enables you to have more par
tit ions, so you can show off 10 your friends. Use
tr with caution, though. You'll also find that it
seems 10 work only with drives forma tted by
Apple software.

lE ~~~ u olume n eme I. c e n t r te

Dwarf Research Inc brings us a replacement for
the normal Finder. You know, the thing that
makes the Mac easy to use. This program solves
that case-of-use 'problem' by gening rid of all
those nasty icons.

You may be wondering w hy anyone would
want to do this. Well, once ShortFinder is open,
you can quit the normal Finder and still access
most of the everyday tasks, such as opening
applica tions and files, and using pull-down
menus. This saves you RAM - but not a lot.
Some shareware programs completely quit the
Finder. saving you more RAM , This program
will only save you around 60K by my tests.

11 your Mac has a limited amount of memory
and need j ust tha t little extra, th en this is an
option. Otherwise I wouldn 't bother.

FINDER ALTERNATIVE
ShortFlnder 1.5

11 your Mac has a IimJled amount of memory and your Ftnt!er
is gening complacent. lllen you could introduce It to soon
Finduand threaten to repiaee rt.

shareware $30
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If you have a hard disk. you may want to con
side r pantttontng it. This means splitting it into
IWO or more parts that appear on the Desktop
as separa te disks. This ha s several uses. You can
organise your w ork better. set a password 011
one disk and not another, and use it fo r emer-

Shareware $10
DISK PARTITIONER

SetupPartitions

Copying files can be a rea l pain. I often have to
copy la rge numbers of fi les, especially across
networks - which is always slow. Once copying
has sta rted you can 't access the Desktop a t a ll.
You can do some work as long as you've opened
th e desired application before you start copy
ing, You j ust access the program from the appli
cation menu in the top-right-hand corner of
your screen.

This is ve ry limiting, however. Imagine you
want to print. You can' t because PrintMonitor is
a program and therefo re can't open when you
are copying. COPYright Pro is one of the best
utilities rve come across for yea rs. Once it's
installed, all your copying happens transpa rent 
ly in the background, leaving you with com
plete access to your Mac. You can open win
dows, load programs. even empty the Waste
basket. Unfortunate ly this is a time- limited
demo, so if you like it ring the number in the
Read Me fil e to order a copy.

One word of warning: COPYright Pro stead
fastlv refuses to work with System 7.5 on my
Mac, only working with System 7.1. Apple has
said that all 'r.f-Irlendly applications should
w ork with 7.5, but I've already found severa l
that don 't. We would be interested 10 hear of
any problems that you have encountered too.

BACKGROUND COPIER
COPYright Pro Demo

poets and musicians. but I managed to make up
for it all with my in-depth knowledge of the
finer points of Baywarch.

The questions come in the form of multiple
choice, w ith each question having four possible
answers. You only have ten seconds to answer
each question. and herein lies my criticism of
an otherwise fine game. The cursor keeps dis
appearing as you try to click on your chosen
answer, olten meaning tha t you click on the
w rong one. This did he lp improve my score,
but it's still frustrating.

A slightly more polished version could go
down well at a party. Mind you, Macs very
rarely get ask ed out to the best parties.

Just liks magi!;, COPYright ProwJlIcopy files in the back
ground without stopping you from working onsomething
else. 'that's exactly wtlat ed itors are for,

Freeware
Freeware

This is a HyperCard mvta game for one or two
players. There are three categories of qcesnoos.
Movies, Literature, and Music. I did have
trouble with some of th e eighteenth century

..... ..."•• '"""" M,.. ....
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Inquisition 1.5
TRIVIA GAME

I'm not sure orthe Msmr to that question. but I (IQ know
one Ihing: no one expects tile Spanish Inqu~l tlon!

big axe you have' . you can attempt some dia
logue . The parser seems rather limited though:
you en.!!. up Irying seven differenl ways of
wording a question 10 gel any other response
than 'Do go on'.

There a re all the usual spells and potions you
would expect from a fantasy game and plenty
of monstrous sp rites to do battle with . But I
found the characte rs too small, the controls too
fi ddly. and my dress lOO long. A good try, but it
just doesn't quite work.

Shareware is a fo rm of ' lry before you
buy' software se lli ng and it 's a grea t id ea
so long as people arc honest. When you
get some shareware, the docum entation
w ill tell you how much it cos ts - rvptcallv
It's somewhere between $5 and $40 - and
w here to send your m oney. If you lik e the
software and decide to keep it. then you
are mora lly obliged to cough up. NOI only
do you get the sa tisfaction of boasting to
frien ds about how honest you arc, b ut the
author will often gi ve you sornethtng in
retu rn. li ke a primed manual. or updates
when released. The most common prob
lem is send ing money abroad, but as
many shareware authors now accept
credit cards, it 'S gett ing easie r.

p reewarc m eans that you don' t have 10
pay for it a t a ll . There are many deriva
tions such as postcardware, w hich means
tha t you have to send a pretty postcard to
the autho r.

How ever, treeware is notthe same as
Public Domain (PD ) because although
you don' l pay for rreew are. the author
keeps copyright and you have 10 fo llow
his rerms and conditions 10 use the pro
gram. This often means keepin g all the
fi les toge ther and no t using or se lli ng
them for p rofi t.

MA C "-OR" AT ' IS SU I! ZZ • M ARC '"' 1 9 9 $
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Mac bargains! Mac bargains!
Gitchor Mac bargains... Once
again MACFORMAT has searched high and low to bring
yon the best Mac products at the best prices...

Style victims
Yes. you too can be the proud wearer of one of

these strictly limited edit ion M" CfOJl;MATT-shtrts.
Styled in a fetching dark blue with an ultra
trendy Apple logo, they' re the ldealIashlon item.
They're not only eye-catching, but you'll a lso
impress your frien ds with your Mac knowledge.
MA.CfORM"T 'r-sh trt.
Pr ice: £9.95
Order code: MACFTSL (large)
(Sorry, no ot her sizes cu rre nt ly avanable)

600Mb of
programs!
The SM UG PO ROM contains over 600Mb of
the best shareware software from all over
the world, collected by the Berkeley
Mad ntosh Users Gro up and put on one CD
ROM (1994 edition).
BMUG PD ROM CD
Price: £l9.95
Order code: MFBMUGCD

Order code: MFFMPB
Order code: MFWD5B
Ordercode:MFEXLB

Price: £7.95
Price: £7.95
Price: £7.95

Need help with ClarisWorks?
If you need to know more than the manual tells you,
then try this Black Mouse guide to aamwora. Inside
you'll find pages of practical advice and worked
examples to hel p you get the most from your software.
Special MACfOJl;MAToffer - £2 off RRP.
ClarlsWorks book
Price: £7 .95
Order code : MFCWKB

Excel, Word and FileMaker help
In the same series of Black Mouse guides are books teaching you the best of
Microsoft Exet14, Claris FileMaker Pro and Microsoft Word 5. All are available
at the same bargain price.
FlleMaker Pro book
Microsoft Word book
Microsoft Excel book

Regular readers will now
have two years worth of
MACfORMATS on the shell, so
to keep them tidy and in
absolutely top condition, why
not store them in a specially
designed MACfOIl;MATbinder?
Adorned with the
MACfOJl; MATlogo, the binder
will keep your MAU ORMAT
issues in perfect nick.
Binder
Price: £6.50
Order co de: MFBIND

Internet Starter Kit
This is the second edition of this indispensable guide 10 everything you

need to know about using the 'Net. The
book comes complete with The Inte r-

net Starter Kit disk, which is
packed full of useful software.

Inside you'll find practical
guidance on how to get
the most from the 'Net
without going ba nk
ru pt, and wh ere to look

for all the latest info.
Internet Start e r Kit

secon d edition
Price: £27.50

Orde r code:MFlSKIT

Keep it clean!

• • • ~ I .

. ORDER Nowl CALL THE HOTLlNE ON 0225 822511 •
. ._ ..
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THE MACFORMAT STAR BUYS "
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ColorStation 2
(l>1ACFORMAT 13: 90%)
Other software producers could certainly learn
a thing or two about case of use and value for
money from Le Pixel.lt's hard to fault cotor
station . With its straightforward controls, this is
an excellent choice for novice rrrpers . covering
all the gra phics and printing bases in a con
venient one-stop program.
Price: £49.95
O rder cod e: MFCOLS

Redshift
(l>1ACFORMAT 19: 92%)
Redsh ift is the best astronomy program there is,
and it will provide hours of Iascmanon for
anyone with even the slightest interest in star
gazing. It 'Sa brilliantly conceived and excel
lently presented
CD, with some
genuinely Innov
a tive features. It's
all that a bud ding
astronom er
needs.
Price: £59.95
O rder code:
MFREOS

GrayStation 2
GraySlation is a kind of m ini -Pholoshop for
grevscale images. GreyS/alion enables you 10
take an original image and edit it. altering
brightness and contrast. Us ing the program' s
ow n unique High Quality Print system, you
can create superlative images that print out
better than ordinary scans - even on cheap
primers.
Price : £39.9 5
Order code: MFGRAY

• •

Exclusive HyperStudio offer
(MACFORMAT 14: 9 1%)
We were so impressed with Hyperstudio. and
Its ab ility to enable any Mac user 10 crea te
multimedia, that we got toge ther with the UK
distribu tors TAG Developments to offer
l>1ACFORMAT readers an exclusive deal on the

I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""''''........'''I software. We can offer you HypaSmdio
at just £ 11 7 - that'S a lm ost £50 less
than the RRP.

Note that this offer is strictly time
limited. Apply now before it resumes its

Ig::.='"....... I normal £165 price.
, H yperStudio

Price: £117I _ I C!:J
Order code : MFHYPER

Now Utilities version 5.0
(MACFORMAT 19: 90%)
Improve the way you
use your Mac with
this collection of nine
superb utilities. With
access to all recent ly
used files and
applications, as well
as pop-up menus for
your folders, you can
quickly navigate
around the Desktop.
You can also save
hard disk space with
au tomatic fi le
compression. See our
review in MAcFoRMAT
19. try the demo on
the CD, then buy it at
this speciallow price.
Now Ut ilit ies v 5.0
Price: £60.99
O rd e r code:
MFNOW5

These are some of the best programs that MAc
FORMAT has eve r seen . We are pro ud 10 be able
to offer these special products direct 10 you
from our magazine. Fill in the order form to
gCI your copy of these essen-
tial programs
and make your
Mac more use
ful, more
colourful. and
just plain more fun .

The ultimate value modem
We ra te the US Robotics Mac & Fax as one of the best modems around ,
and now that USR has slashed its prices. we can bring it to you for an
extraord inary £200. Only a few momhs ago, it was £4691

The Mac & Fax Is a super- fast m odem that can transfer data at up to
56,000 bits per second - 20 times as fast as a typical 2,400

modem. It does th is by combining raw speed (1 4.400
baud) with the v}2 compression system w hich shrinks
the da ta before sending it. The modem works with any
on -line service and com es with a Mac cable and all the
software you need to access computers worldwide.

The Mac & Fax also enables you to
send and receive taxes d ire ct from

your Mac, by printing from
your document as normal.

All in all then, it's
pretty lab and you
shouldn't be without it.
Our price for this
remarkable piece of
kit? Only £2001

US Robotics Mac &
Fax modem

Price: 000
Ord e r code : MFMOOEM

The essential shareware collection
Ten high densi ty disks. packed wi th the very best shareware and free ware
programs. No dem os, just top-notch sharewa re software. Too many to list.
but included are the latest vers ions of: Disinfectant, Soundtdaster. Apollo. se
Hierarchic, FileTyper, Maelstrom. Graphic Conver/(r, and over 100 more. All
programs work with System 7 and a colour monitor - some require them.
Shareware collect io n vols 1-10
Price: £19.95
Order code: MFSHARE I

The silliest software ever!
UndrrWare is a screen-saver, and it can custom ise your desktop back
grouod.frs fun. In fact, it's downright silly. UnderWarranimates the
screen as you work! Tarzan swings in and collides with the window. a
thief makes off with your 68000, babies crawl everywhere. a dragon
bums holes in the desktop... It even runs After Dark modules in the same
wa y. We gave UnderWare 93% in
l>1ACFORMAT 9. lmponed direct from
the US, where it costs $59.95,
l>1ACFORMAT brings you total silliness
for just £34.95.
Un d erWa re
Price: 04.95 -:-00.
Order Code : MFUNOER
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Myst
(MACfORMAT 9 , 9 5% )
An adventure that has you
exploring an island world
with enthralling puzzles to
solve and luscious visua ls.
This graphics extravaganza
comes to you on CD-ROM.
Myst
Price: £ 39 .9 5
Ord er code: MFMYST

Boldly tour the
USS Enterprise
(Madormat 20: 92 % )
A must for rechles and Next
Generation Trekkies everywhere. A
beautiful QuickTime VR video-clip
tour of th e Enterp rise, narrated by WiIliam T Riker (Jonathan Pra kes ].
Investigate th e bridge, crew's quarters, transporte r room - or view the
outside of the ship from space! Schematic diagrams and text give masses
of in formation on all the fictional technology you encounter. An excel
lent and innovative CD-ROM that brims over with fresh ideas.
St a r Trek Interactive Tech nical Man u al
P rice: U9.95
Ord er cod e : MFSTART

Treasure Hunt
(M acfo rma r 20: 90%)
A great multimedia tide for
kids . A group of pirates - who
are a lso mice - set out in the ir
ship to find treasure. They wan 
der a round a treasure island,
with some gorgeously illus
trated clues, until they find it.
The pictures animate and
there's music too. A unique fea
ture is the bedtime story mode: the
CD-ROM repeats itself at ever-decreasing
volumes until your ch ild falls asleep...
Treasu re Hunt
Price: £28.99
Order cod e: M AC HUNT

KPT Bryce SAVE over £35 on RRP
(MACFORMAT 20: 91 %)
Produce incredible landscapes on your Mac with KPT BT}'«. You have
complete control over the shape and fonn of your terrain. Clouds obey
your every mouse-click and a storm can be conjured up in seconds.
Journey into spa ce; visit unknown planets and their mysterious moons.

Once you've started to use Bryu you 'll be unable 10 stop creating won 
derful graphics. Reviewed in MACFORMAT 20, KPT Brya scored 91 % . 11
requires an LCIl orbeuer. 4 Mb of free RAM, and System 7 or late r.
KPT nrvce
P rice: £1 15.00
O rder code: M.FKPT

, . ~ .
How TO ORDER FROM MACFORMAT.PROMOTIONS

MACFORMAT welc.Qms s credit card orders by
phone on our horline - 0225 822511 - or you
can use this coupon.

Please indi cate method of pay ment :

o I enclose a cheque made payable to Future

Name ..

Address

Publishing for £ .

Please send me the items I have listed below

TOTAL £ , , ,

o Please debit my Maste rcard lVisa (delete as

applicable ) with £ . Postcode ...

{Overseas orders: please add £5 per item (£10
for the modem). Payment must be by credit
card or by Sterling cheque drawn on a UK
bank account.j

Signed.

Card no .

Expiry da te ..

Send this fonn or a copy to: MAcfoRMAT mail
order, Future Publishing. FR EEPOST
(BS4900) , Somerton. Somerset TA I l 6BR.
(No stamp required if you arc posting from
within the UK.)

Product. Order code . . Price ..

Product Order code .. . Price .

Product. .. ...Order code Price ..

Product..... . Order cod e Price .

~ - --- -------------------- - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - ----------~
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Exclusive ha lf - pr ic e offe r !
Everything you need to create full-motion, full-screen Quickl1me movies 
RasterOps' respected MovlePak Presenter bundle for half price!

I

-- -

That 's right! For the price o f a colo ur
scanner or a couple 01 those a wful
digita l ca meras, you ca n have real,
full-scrun, [ull-motion video instead! To
order you rs, use the order form on
page III or co n tact our mail order
hotline on 0 1225 82251 1 (8 .4 5am 
6pm) and quote order code MFROPS.

Stocks are limited - order now!

All t h is n ormall y s e ll s for
around £ 1,99S p lus deliv e ry,

but if you order direct from
M ACF ORMAT you p a y o n ly £999,
induding VAT and delivery - t hat'S
half price!

Pr~e Ircluces delivery via norma lpost within Europe
direct trom AasterOps. Please allow 28 days for deliv'

ery. Fo r orders outside Europe or special
reeunemeus . please telephone before ordering.

• Full atter-salessupport dirlCl from RasterOps. Full
details are Included wi1h lhe~ when you leceIve ft.

The MlMePak's modUlar lIeslgn means you can expand
thesystem later wItll:
•~ V"1lIeo Expander 2 (for 0I/lpVt to tape lISIn(J
Composite or S·Vllleo).
• RasterOps 24MxTV an<l24XLTV cards (10 add resoIuIlon
and inpvtslootputs).
• RasterOps M0viePak2 dauglltertard (1lN 60fields 1*
second capture).
• RasterOps ~resso 35mmsliOlI scanner.
• Adobe PrMIif/udi!ing software.
These are available tluouglllhe usual rlII1il channels. For
enqetres. cootact RasterOps diflcl on 0125659283.

• Req u ire s: Mac 11 or later (a lthough frame
captu re and p layba ck may be limi ted by slow
CPUs). one tree I-t-Inch NuBus slo t. at least
8Mb 01 RAM. 80Mb hard disk . System 7.0 or

la te r and a 13 or la-Inch colour moni
tor. Please SJa te if you require

audio recording but don't have a
sou n d card o r an AV Mac.
Mo st camoorders and VCRs in
cl ude the n ecessa ry Com pos
ite or S-Video ca bles.

. '. ' . fior-

Avid
Viq~9~h9P

YoU GET ALL THIS .. ,

The MovitPak Presenter bundle include$:
• RasterOps 24STV card. offering 640 x 480 {NTSC) or
384 x288 (PAl) resolUtion, harllWare pall and zoom, S
VIdeo and Composite Input, AGBOlltput to optional Video
Expander.
• RasterOps MoviePall dau'1/llelcard, offering motlnn
JPeG compression from 2:1 to 100:1 , 30 tields per second
(NTSC) or 25 fields per second (PAl) capture, 60 fields per
second playback.
• AasterOps software {M«Ii.lGnbbN tOl capture and play'
back, drivers and extllflSiOflS. plus plug-ins for F'rfmilrl

and Vid«JStwp).
• Avid Vkk<JShcp 2.0 {compfellensive video editing soft
ware - for more details see M.I.cfoRM,t,l 21).

What can It do?
M ovie Pak Presenter provides full
motion (30 fields ) capture and
full-screen (60 fields per second)
playback from your hard disk or
RAM using motion-JPEG compres
sion. You ca n select Composite o r S
Video input Irom your camcorder,
VCR or other source a nd ch oose
from a range of compression rates,
from very low compression (2: I ) lor
maximum quality, to very high com
pression ( 100 : I) for o ptimum use of
your hard disk space. Or if you prefer you
ca n even display live video fro m your TV, VCR.
videodisc or camco rder, anywhere on you r
screen, at up 10 640 x 4 80 resolut ion.

The board sup ports lull 24-b it photorealistic
colour - a palette o f 16.7 m illion colo u rs - and
wo rks wi th Apple l S-Inch or 14 -inch colou r
monitors at 640 x 480 full- screen re sol ution.
with the added benefit 01 hardware pan and
zoom a nd 'extended Desktop '.

a astern ps' MedillGrllbber software enables
you to select compression settings, to re-size
and rescare the video window, adjust the video
colour. and add special effects. Avid VideoShop is
included. giving you a complete video editing
suite - fo r more details see MACFORMAT 21 .

Th e ca rd is easy to install in a single NuBus
slot, and unlike some other ca rds is fully Quick
Time compatible. liS RGB interlaced or non-in
terlaced Output gives you the option o f record
ing your movie out to video tape with an op
tiona l RasterOps Video Expander 2 encoder.

D
o you want to give your presenta
tions real impact? Do you want to
unleash your creativity and produce
interact ive multimedia. CD-ROMs or

video? Or do you just fancy playing around a
bit with movie dips on your Mac? whatever
your reason for thinking about desktop video. il
you want 10 create full-screen. full-motion
QuickTime movies, nasterops' MoviePak Pre
senter is just right lor you.

MoviePak Presenter is a complete, read y-to
install video record/edit/playback
package. It includes all the
hardware and software you
need 10 digitise video images,
compress them for most efft
dent use of your hard disk
space. edit them and play
them back. What's more. its
modular design means that as
your requirements grow. you
can sim ply add u pgrade s th a t d o
precisely w ha t you need. as a nd
when you need them.
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. __ Voucanthen choose fromthe different
types 01 aeroplane that took part In each
baltle. ln D-day's case,the heroic Spiltire,

arenas in which you can fl y: n-ncy.
The Battle of Kursk. and The Battle of

Mid way. Each arena has a number of different
scenarios. in w hich you can fly e ither Allied or
Axis aircraft to find out whi ch had the eas iest
time of it . Out of the Sun is we ll documented
with a deta iled brief for each mission and
overvtews of the h istorical importa nce of the
battle. so you can get into the atmosphere.

The graphics a re pre tty smooth. although the
explosions a re a bit on the weedy side and all
the towns in northern France look remarkably
similar. Even so. the ground graphics behave
very well.

You ca n get lo ts of pracuce dive-bombing,
torpedoing or strafing targets like airfields, gun
emplacemems and so on. You r armoury. al
though not as explosive as some of the modem
fighter stms. is still powerful e nough to give
you some Iun.

It has been suggested that Out of the Sun is
one of those games that's pitched just a bit too
high - but once you get into it there'Il be no
stopping you. J krrl,,,,.:tJd2h,,!twin,

MACFORMAT Rt\TING

Game play
Takes some time to get into. but yo~'1I

enjoy it once you .....egol it sorted.

Sound
Usual encre whine, w~h some nice
explosions.

Graphics
Smoothand fast. but rather polygonal.

Price: £29.99. Out now.
Requires: Lel l or higher,5Mb 01RAM (8Mb
recommended), System 7.0 or later, zse-cecur
mon~or and 18Mbof hard diskspace.
For more details contact Oomaf1( on 0181 780 2222.

OUT OF THE SUN

find an enemy to shoot at. Again, it's not easy.
Closing speeds are realistically simulated. so
you only see an aircraft very shortly before it's
all over you . And then you have to hang on to
it; again. this isn 't easy when you're trying to
keep your own plane in balance and flying
level. If you fly in one of the battle scenarios

then you are given some pointers about
whe re you might find the enemy.

Even so, it can ta ke several goes
before you actually manage to

locate them - even if you 're
using the map.

The good news is that
once you 've learnt the
basic controls of the game.
the re is a lot of serious
dog-fighting to get mixed
up in. There are three main

After I had shot d<lwn two puree the
enemy made atast retreat. I tlew back

to base to wait tor further instructions,

I pull mysell logether aM Ily in among them to cause some
contusion. What acool manoeuvre, it I d<l say so mysell.

There are diNerent scenarios you can tIy in; Irom this
newspaper you can select one by clicking on the appropriate
headli ne, which brings up the relevant menu...

Enemies on the horilonll bank sharp-left and nearly spill my
tlask otcollee all over the cockpil, er, keyboard.

T
he son of a grizzled World War 11 ace
o nce asked, 'Where do Ja panese come
from?' His fathe r replied. 'Out of the
sun, my boy. OUl of the sun.' To be an

ace, you have 10 have grit. determina tion and
flying ability oozing th rough the seams of your
lea the r fla k jacket.

At least. you do to play this game. Oul of the
Sun isn 't one of those flight sims in w hich you
simply whap up to full power, poi nt the nose in
the righ t di rection using the joystick, and pull
the trigge r whe n the Hu n looks big e nough .
Flying a real World Wa r 1I aircraft requires
finesse and the judicious use of the rudder ped
als and the th rottle. as well as the joystick - and
that's what this game tries 10 simulate,

You need to keep two fingers permanently
on the rudder control keys (the full stop l-l and
comma [,I ke ys), juggling w ith them 10 keep
the aircraft in balance. Basically, w hen you
turn lef t you need a touch 01 lef t rudder 10 he lp
the turn; when you tu rn righ t it 'S the right rud
de r - you can get an idea o f which rudder pedal
you need from an indicator in the cockpit. It's
not an easy knack to learn: at first yo u'll find
that making decent turns is difficult. Main tain
ing altitude is also difficult: if you don't cut
back from full power (or use the trim
controls to bring the nose down)
you'll find yourself figh ting a
perpetual tendency 10 climb.

But once you get it righ t
yo u 'll find tha t you have
far more control over the
pla ne than in a normal
simulat ion, which makes
Out of the Sun a far more
real istic flying e xperience
than other mode rn stms
like Flying NightmartS.

Now all you have to do is

Ace pilot Martin Le Poidevin
has an enemy on his tail and he can't shake him,
but he's not going to give up wlthout a dog-fight.
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T
ime is not a constant. Anyone who's
stood in a supermarket queue will
know that five minutes sometimes
lasts for half an hour; just as anyone

w ho's ever eaten one of those Marks and
Spencer's Belgian chocolate and cloned cream
desserts w ill know that five minutes sometimes
lasts for just 30 seconds. As Einstein might have
said. it's all relative. So if I turned on the six
o'clock news and was told tha t someone had
just invented time travel I would probably flick
through the channels in search of some really
interesting news.

The whole premise of The Journeyman Projea
is that tim e travel gets invented and then
abused. Someone, somewhere, sometime is
nipping back into the past, fi ddling about with
past events and consequently changing the
future . More importantly. they're doing it for
their own dastardly ends. in the hope that they
can screw the world up even more than it is
already . As if.

You're Agent S, assigned to the Temporal
Protectorate as part of the Journeyman Project.
Your assignment is to chase the time-fiddlers
back into the past and rectify the 'time-rips'
that they're creating. You do this by utilising a
cunning time travel machine tha t can tra nsport
you to any geographic position in the world at
any time. Once you 're safely in the past you've
got to trundle about, work out how to change

And here. Mrs Simpkins, is the
parll1ef that the computer has

picket! out for you, His name's
Monly. tie'sa 25-year-old. sell-

employed time-travelling fiend and
he has all hisown teeth .

Meanwhile. back at base. you receive a brieliog onyour
nen tene-jump Don't forget your toothbrush.

Here's the source of all theoriel: a
lime lrilvclling robot that's hell
benton screwino up tile past, the
present, and the tuture. His name's
Martinand he'sa shelving
salesman for MFL

Someone's messing about with the fabr ic of time.
Agent 5 - alias Andy Hutchlnson - t ries to keep
history unchanged.

•

Fast food t akeaways, massage parlours, coffee
machines and night-clubs. Andy Hutchlnson
designs and builds the carbuncle from hell...

T
hanks to some inspired town 'plan 
ning' and a desire to be Ame rican in
all ways, most British town centres
are crammed to the ring road with

tall, ugly build ings tha t possess all the charm
of a chemicalfactory. Even Bath, MACFORMAT'S
home town, has been blighted by grim 1960s
office blocks. which serve no purpose other
than to confuse the hell ou t of tourists who
have travelled hundreds of miles to see Geor
gian architecture. So quite why anyone would
glorify such obscene structures with their own
game is beyond me. Oh well.

SimTower is all about management. You're
given a plot of land, a sum of money and a

The Chinese takeaway OIl the first floor isnl doillll very good
business. Maybe I should move the pet shop from next door.

It's night time, the offices are empty, e eapartments are
quiet and the prowlers are In the car parte

team of eager burn-clefted builders and told to
create a tower block. Then once you've bu ilt
the place, you've got to att ract businesses and
residents to work and live in the building, and
then turn your profits into improving the place
to keep everyone happy.

Practically every aspect of life in a tower
block is simulated. You have control over
minutiae such as the lifts and the cockroaches,
as well as the big things such as rent and
building improvements. The whole idea is to
keep your stmrenents happy by constantly
monitoring their reactions to life in the tower.

Each tenant has a similar agenda: to have
some fun, and to work with as litt le stress as
possible . You can ma ke their lives stress-free

MAC I"OR"AT ' I S S U E ZZ ' M ARC H 199$
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M A CFOKI\1AT RATING

Sound
Groovy sound enects, but a few ma rks ott
for tne ma nky guitar soundtrack.

Graphics I I
Brilliamly re ndered graphics and plenly of 9 0 %
well desig ned video ,

Gameplay
Despite all the tweaks, it's still too slow
sorryl

?rice:£37,95, Out: now.
Requires: lots of patience, any colour Mac, 8Mb of
RAM, System7.0 Of later, CD-ROM drive and a 13-inch
colour monitor capable ot showing 256 colours.
Fo r more details contact MacGold Direct on 01723
582100.

'ploddingly slow' in America. It may be an
interactive CD, it may be photo-realistic... but
it JUSt isn't worth the effort. .A'_ /y.9li,tdtin8on.

In tne future we 'll live In cllies like Ihis. Well . anything's
preferable tosperlding your time In stevenace.

Mazes like this aren't too
triCky to find your w~
around in, thanks to the
mapping ruecncn that's bui~

in to your he lmet

whe n you 're dropped into your fi rst mission it
comes as a bit of a surprise - and il you' re any
thing like me, you'll die pretty rapidly.

If you've owned a Mac for more than a
couple of years, you'll know this is actually an
update of an older CD· ROM game. The pre
vious version fea tured incredibly slow graphics
and a linear story-line that made it virtually
unplayable . So everyone wa s hoping for great
things when presto Studios decided to tackle
those faults and re-release the game. Unfortu
nately. the gameplay is st ill slow. The game
environment is fully rendered and gets pulled
off the CD in ch unks. The result is that while it
looks great. you end up waiting for ages while
your next few steps are loaded in. Gelling from
A to B is anything but a turbo process.

The gameplay element of the game is great 
the puzzles are fairly logical and it'S always in 
teresting to see what problems the next time
zone holds . But the programmers haven't got
around the technical difficulties of pulling ren
dered graphics off a CD-ROM at speed. They've
also failed to include a bypass key. so you can't
escape the monotonous cut-scenes. The end
result is a game with a compelling story-line
and a hea lthy combination of arcade and puzzle
problem-solving, all wrapped up in an anhrtrt
cally rendered environment. The ambitiousness
01 this project over-reaches the technology it
util ises - obviously the word 'turbo' means

things back, and then nip back to the 'present'
in case the time-fiddlers strike again.

Essentially this is an adventure game. It is
played from a first-person point of view and is
controlled with the mouse. You interact with
the game-world through your ' Blctech Inter
lace' - basically a virtual reality eye-patch. This
uses a series of 'Biochips" that can perform such
lunctions as mapping your environment.

Finding your way around the game is a sim
ple process. The programmers have included
loads of on-line hel p. so you're lamiliarised
with the environment very early on. Initially
you're lead through the game by the hand, so

The pressure of work started to tel lalld Brian deeided to
retire to the toilet tor a bll ot a think and a sit down.

The hamburger stand isn't doiflll very ~I I e~her. Maybe I
should enene the lin to the fourth Mor after all.

by making movement inside the building and
to it simple and quick, by keeping the rents re
alistic, and by keeping the noise down. You
can make their lives fun by adding good
restaurants or fast food joints, by building a
cinema, and by making sure tha t there are
plenty of shops for them to spend tbeir cash in.
Basically you've got to bleed them dry, with 
out them realising it.

The most endearing characteristic of this
game is the way you can personalise it. Once
you've attracted some visitors to your tower
block you can click on them and see how they
feel about the service that you're offering.
Then, if you want, you can name your Sim
Tenant. But given tha t there could be thou-

To cope with the demands o!a busy tower blodl you'll have
to pfOQram the lilts to shuttle peooe quickly alld e"icie ntty.

sands of SimTenants using your building,
you'll probably get bored and give up after the
first hundred or so. Yet this naming function is
actually an extremely useful tool, because it
enables you to keep a close track of different
varieties of SimTenant.

You have to possess a peculiar mind-set to
enjoy these god-games. It's not as if there's
any sort of end purpose to aim lor. I mean.
once you've gone through all the grief of
bu ilding your enormous towe r block and
you've crowned it off with a top-floor cathe
dral. you simply carry on fiddling: tweaking
the rents, modifying the elevators, and re
positioning the restaurants. How interesting.

Given that MaxiS (the creator 01 SimCity

2000) is the bra ins behind this game, you can
pretty much take it as written that it's well
coded, dearly des igned and simple to use. But
what you can't take as written is the scope of
the game. Tbere are only so ma ny different
things you can try. and once you 've got a
smoothly running building vou'Il probably leel
more inclined to leave it alone than muck
abo ut with it. This game, like the buildings it
simulates. is soulless and boring - even my
younger brother (who is a quantity surveyor)
wouldn't like it. .A'mfy.!7f.' tdtimm" .

?rice: £39.95. Out: now.
Requ ires: LCII or better ('040 recommeneeej. 4Mb o!
RAM, Syste m7,0 or later, 256-c010ul mon itor.
For more details contact MacGold Direct on 01723
582100,

Graphics
Detailed, but hald to make uut at ti mes.

Sound
IIsounds a lot like a tower block. Only
lo uder.

Gameplay
One word sums itup: dull.

MAC"'ORI\1AT RATI NG
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GAM ES

It's dark, It's scary and you'r e up against a
demonic knight . Richard Longhurst wants to
know who the hell turned out the lights.

Price: $44 incl P&P, Out: now.
Requires: any colour Mac, 5Mb of RAMand System
6.0.8 or later.
For more details contact oeae t ee Software on 00 1
4M 730 9336 ore·Maildellavee@alo.com.

Sound
At once irritating and amusing, but there's
nOI much to rt.

Gra phics
Small, unassuming and unimpress ive , but
some neat ani mated touches.

l\1AC,IOKMAT KATlNG

Gameplay
Amixture of puzziing and platform fun,
but not long lasting.

Stumble into tI1e sadist's chamber at your peril- three
skeletons are being whipped in the bottom right-ha m! corner
and iI you 're not care1ul. you'll beabout to join the m.

The guy in the red (we thin k he's a !)addie} sits on his high
crerrand hurls his empty glasses at you. Nol sure wtlat he's
dri nki ng - it's probably the blood ot a thousand virg ins ,

Pick a door, any doo ryou like - this could be the begin ning
ofa great adventure , but then agai n, ~ mig ht just be the
beg inning ofanother comp ute rgame.

touch and you're dead), you come across some
reall y weird alien beings whose movements arc
accompanied by a range of sound effects that
vary Iro m h ugely annoying to mildly amusing .

As with all good fantasy stories, if you wan t
to defeat the bad guy, you have to collect some
magical objects. Battle you r way th ro ugh the
Shield levels and, not surprisingly. you collect
an enchan ted shield, w hile a slog th rough the
Fireball levels provides you wi th a semi
a u tomatic machine gun and a packet of lard.
Or something like that. The Trouble le ve ls
d on 't provide you with anything useful: you
JUSt end up there whe n you've fallen through a
pit or a trap door elsew here in the dungeon.
But when you ge t out with the magic objects,
you're ready Ior the Black Knigh t levels .

And that's just about a ll there is to it - lots of
running. lots of jumping, lots of Ihrowing rocks
and shooting fire balls . Ah yes. and there 's lots
01 gelling annoyed with the unnecessarily
complicated control system. You see, for some
reason you have to use the keyboa rd and the
mouse to control the hero. You use the key
board to make h im run, jump, crouch and per
lorm actions (like picking up the shield and lip
p ing a vat of wa te r on a fire -breath ing dragon),
while you use the mouse to aim and throw
rocks. It wo n 't be a huge problem Ior the dex
trous gameplavers OUl there. but keyboard
klutzes might fin d It rather hard going at fi rst.

Dark Cas/le is an intriguing ga me - a t first it
seems like the re's nothing to it and you're all
too kee n to dismiss It as another mildly divert
ing bu t ultimately u nsa tls fylng platform puzzle
game. BUI the more you play. the more the
humour and style of the game rub off on you.
It's not going to have you rolling in the aisles.
but the miniatu re animated slapstick is qu ite a
laugh. A fun game, bUI nOI o ne that's going to
set the wo rld on fi re. m/d"uvl.rb,~",..,r,

It's just like that brt in Fantasia wtlen Mickey Mouse dresses
up as the sorcerers Apprentice and MS to tackle a dozen
dancing brooms Lucky you've got some rocks wrth you.

You 're not given a reason fo r you r

quest, but you can bet your bottom

dollar there's a damsel in distress.

W
ith a name like Dark Cas/le. you
m ight e xpect this to be another
one of those swcrd-and-sorcerv
role-playing games. a sort of DUIl

geems and Dragom meets Wolfemtein. But no,
Dark CQs/le doesn' t attempt anyth ing as grand
or a mbitio us as that. Yet in its own modest
wa y, it 's quite a lun little game.

The plot's as simple as they come - ifs good
guy versus bad guy (lmaginatlvclv named The
Black Knigh t), with you bonngly cast as the
goodle. You're never given a reason for your
foolhardy quest through the numerous rooms
of a host ile castle, but you ca n bet your bottom
do lla r you're going to come across a damsel in
distress at some point . So, with nothing better
to do than to risk life a nd limb for no particular

Er, this looks vaguely familiar. Replace the rreatneac at the
top 01 the screen wrth an enormous chest·pounding gorilla
and you could almost be playing Ckmkey KM".

reason, you sally fort h into the castle's en
trance hall and pick one of the four doors .

The game's divided into four sections. each
o f which is sub-divided into single-screen le v
e ls, ve ry much along the lines of the ancient
Donkey Kong plat fo rm game. On one level
there's even an ugly bloke who stands a t the
top and hurls boulders at you - at least he's not
rolling barrels: tha t wo u ld have been too stmt
lar . Your task is to run, jump. climb and throw
rocks in an effort to get to the exit without
being killed by the little crea tu res that scurry
and fly around the level. As well as a pot pourri
of dangerous birds, bats and skeletons (one
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MacGOLD Direct
"B' 01723 582100

Prices include UK delivery
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Tllanklul'rj
you're given three 'jokars'
which will solve any really
lough puzzle for you.

This sort of thing happens all
the time: searching an empty
barrel. sou find a pristine
001111' of palm oil , Yeah. right.
that makes sense.

Gameplay
Lots of~ , but it's abo ut as log icalas
Reeves & Mortimer in the long ru n.

Sound
Elevator music (which you can turn off) .
plus some BBC radio-style effects.

Graphics
Strange mi~ of rendered 3D, video
secuences and plain old sprjte graphics.

Price: £34 ,99, Out: now.
ReQui res: 25MHz Mac or better, 3Mb 01 free RAM ,
System 7.1.
For more details contact Coldel Vision on 01734
303171 .

LOST IN TIME

l\1ACFORMAT RATING

unlikely actions o n likely objects. because there
aren' t any discrete commands as such. All that
happens is that you click on an object and th e
game does wha teve r it reckons is best for you.
Okay, th is makes things a bit easier, e specia lly
for novices, b ut it's also highly restrictive - not
to sa y frust rat in g. Overall, you never feel as if
you're in control of your actions; it's like you're
being led by the hand all the time.

It' s a sh a me, because like most Fren ch games
Lost in Time has a rich, intriguing plo t. But un
less you' re the sort o f pe rson wh o spends four
days co m plet in g a cryptic crossword, you really
wo n 't be bothered to discover it. Not terrible,
but not terribly compulsive either, Gdmich..11~

A mademoiselle Is
trapped In the past!
Meanwhile Ed Rlcketts
Is trapped In an
illogical world of
bizarre puzzles...

look. The words ' spoilin g', 'ba r rel' and
'h a 'pe th o f ta r' spring to mind.

The real problem wi th Los! in 'ttme is
the amount of illogical. o fte n bizarre, so
lutions to th e puzzles it conta ins. With

most adventure game s, you can have a rea son
able stab at wh ich objects you need to use in
order to so lve a parti cular obstacle (if only be 
cause you haven't used them yet ). With Lost in
Time, you o fte n find yourself painfully using
eve ry object yo u 've collected with everything

o n scree n, w h ich is (a) tedious, (b) tedious
and (c) tedious. It' s also
no way to w rite a decent
adventure. For example,
at one point you need to
make a dub (don 't a sk
why). At your disposa l you
have a garden hose and a
razo r. So wh at do you do?
Cu t the hose, of course,
which somehow turns itself
into a dub, Obvious. Yo u
o fte n see footba ll hooligans
running around wit h sawn
off hoses, don't you?

This wo u ld be forgivabl e if
you could ponder one illogi 
ca l puzzle while tackling an
other, bu t th e game isn't
built like that - it' s irre

deemably linear. Un le ss yo u solve the current
task, you're stuck, wandering a rou n d the lew
locations available to you , You can' t even try

OoraJice
Isa resourceta tlass.
To her, a slingback
Isn't lust a lash ion
accessory, lt's a
virtual pumping
station

That's right just slip the portrait into the hole Wllat else
could you possibly do With a portrart, after all7

And hell' it is , that ridiculous hose example in ful l. Note the
witty comment from Dcrance. (Well, we think Ifs supposed
to be wltty. Maybe Mloses somellling In the translation,)

V
otct. l'aventure Francals. Le stylish
grap hics, le freaky gameplay. (Le
hopeless Pranglals.] Lost in Time is a
graphic adventure starring one DOTa

lice Pruneher. H you don't remember our DOTa.
she was also the star of Cokrel Vision 's some
what dodgy adventure Fascination. In that. she
was a woman prone 10 ditching all her clo thes
for no particular reason.

Although she seems to have overcome that
slight problem, worse is in store. DOTa wakes up
one day to fi nd herself trapped aboard a boat. A
very nice boat. as it happens. except tha t it con
ta ins a mad slave and there's no way 0 11... plus
it appears to be the year 1840.

A lad confused. DOTa eventually escapes
from the boot. ending up on an island back in
1992. where things get even stranger. Suffice to
say, there 's a grea t deal of exploring and e xper
ime ntation to be done before you find out what
the hell's going on , And we're not saying any
more because it would give e ve ry th ing away,

There's no denying that a great deal of effort
has been put into Lost in Time's appearance, The
bulk of th e graphics are digi
tised video sequences, wh ich
are ra ther scratchy and gra iny,
with sections of impressive 3D
re ndered gra phics in betwee n.
Unfortuna tely th is high-tech
stuff is mixed with the decid 
edly low-tech graph ics of
your inventory, w h ich have
a m uch more 'dashed off'
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PERIPHERALS

WORD PROCESSING

UTILITIES

Aft er DaJ1< 3.0 , ..£26.00
Au toroute EJ<Press . . . , . . . .. ,£9S.00
Delrina Fax Pro . ,. .... .. ,£7 1.00
~sk Double' 3.7 . , ,£68.00
o;sk EJ<Press . . . . . . , ,£55.00
o;sldock 2.1 . . , £130-00
Fontomabc , ,£45.00
MacTooIs, Snooper & Alert £115.00
Popup Folder £32.00
Ram Doutller , . . . . . £60.00
Simpsons screen sever . . ,£22.00
Stacker . ,..... . . ,£6 \.00
Stuffrt Delu xe 3 . . , , .£59.00
Stuflrt Space sever , £30.00
Sui1case 2.1 . , .£45.00
SuperDoubler . , £62 ,00
Underwa'e ... . . . .•. . .£2500
Vlrex 5.04 , , , . .£58 ,00
WlzTooIs , , £60 ,00
Macwrite Pro 1.5 , .£139.00
Microsoft Creative Wnter . , ,£39, 95

Adobe Illus trator 5,5 , £370.00
Aldus Gallery Effects 1 ..£125.00
Aklus Gallery Effects 2 £125.00
Aklus Freehand 4 £320.00
Aldus Gallery Effects 3 ' .£125.00
Akluslntellidraw2 .. . ..£11 5.00
Alias Sketch . . , ..£595-00
Dabbler . . . , . . . . . . ,£69.00
Debabelizer Lite . , , ,£89.00
Debabelizer . , £29S.00
Deneba canvas. ., £ 155 .00
FormZ2.3 , . . . £1150.00
Fresco , , . . . . . , £150.00
Inlinl 0 2.5 , , . . . . . . . . £445.00
Jag I1 ... . , . . . . . . . . £11(;.00
Kai's Powe' Tools £120.00
Lile Forms £399.00
Logomotion , , , ..£105.00
MacromedIa Macrorn<Xlel . . ..£625.00
Macromedla n-ree-n . . , .£500.00
Min;Cad . . , , . .£490.00
Morph 2.0 . . . , , £140.00
Painter 2 , , £250.00
Palnle' X2 . , , , ,£89.00
Plxa, Showplace 2 £340.00
Ske1che' , , . . . . . . , . .£60.00
St'atastudio Pro ... . , , £950.00
Typestry v2 , ,£ 189 .00
Valls FIo' , , .£150.00
Xaos Paint Alchemy , , . .£69 ,00
Xaos Terrazo , £155.00

Microsoft Word 6 .. , , £265 ,00
Nisus 3.4 , . , £19S ,00
Thunder 7 Spellchecker . . . , .£59,00

LO\l~ech Mouseman . . , .. .£44.00
lO\l~ech Trackman T'ackball . . , , . .£51.00
Machandwri1er . . . , £3 15.00
Machandwri1er .. pressure pen . .£360.00
Ouepad joypad , £36.00
Ouestick joystick .. , , £49.00
Questick 11 joystick . , , , £63.00
US Robotics Mac & Fa.. Modem , . .155.00
Inte rnet In A Box . .... • •... . • •£289.00
Includes :
MuMech ZDX t9200 baud dala and la..
mccem
All necessary cables
Inlemel Startel Kit Book .. Discs
Snalche' FTP Software
Micrpltone LT terminal emu~tor
Compuserve Mac Starter Kit
Usual RAP £394.90-a saving of ove' £loo!...£500.00

Authorised Reseller

-543 35
Fax 081-543 2255

GRAPHICS

o

POWER MAC NATIVE

PRINTERS

7th Guest CD , .£35.00
The Animals CD . , , .£32.00
Arthur's Birthday CD , .£31.00
Astrology Source CO , , .£34 ,00
Comptons Jazz Mu~imedla CD £28 ,00
Dangerous Creatures CD , £37.00
Distant Suns 2 CD . . . £49.00
G,olier's EncyeIopedia 6 CD .£42.00
Grolier P'ehistoria CD .. ... , £55.00
Journeyman Project Turbo CD £37.00
Jump (David Bowiej CD .... , £26.00
Labyrinth 01 Time CD . , £42.00
Lawnmower Man CD £34.00
Leam To Speak F,ench CD , £59.00
Leam To Speak Span ish CD , ..£59.00
Legend 01Kyrandia CD , £26.00
Mania<:: Sports CD .. , £32,00
Microso~Cinemarna CO . , . .£38.00
Microsoft Musical Instruments .. , , .£37, 00
Microsoft Bookshefl CD . , . .£63,00
Microsoft Art Gallery CD .£37,00
Microsoft Encarta CD . .£69,00
Mysl CD ., , £31.00
No Wor1d Orde' CD . . ..£25.00
Pete r Pan CD .£32.00
Prince Inte ractive CD . . . .£32.00
Rebel Assau" CD .£29.00
Redshlft CD , . . . . . ,£49-00
Residents' Freak Show CO ,£3 1,00
Relum to Zorlc CO . . . . . . . . . .£30 ,00
Ruff 's Bone CO , , .£29.00
Star Trek 25th Anniversary CD .. , .£34,00
Teddy's Great AdVentu re CD .. .. , .£24,00
Theme Pari< CD . . , . .£28-00
Think & Talk German CD . , , ..£99.00
Th ink & Talk French CD . , , ..£99.00
Tortoise And The Hare CD . . . . , ,£22.00
Vista Pro CD . . . . , , , ,£67.00
Warplanes CO . , , ,£40.00
Wild Blue Yonde, CD , £40.00
Woodstock CD .. .£19.00
XpIora 1 CD , £26.00
Zorl< Anthology CO .£12.00

Pe, sonal LaserWriter 320 ..£630.00
Personal Laserwnter 360 . ,£ 1295.00
Apple StyleWme, 11 , • •••• • , • • • •£220.00
HP Deskwfiler 520 , , £223.00
HP Deskwfiler 560C .£435.00
HP LaserJe14MP . .£959.00

Adobe Phol0sh0p 3 ...

-4

Adobe Dimensions 2 .£150,00
Adobe Photoshop 3 . . ,£500,00
Adobe P,emiere 4 £450,00
Adobe Illustrator 5.5 ..£370,00
Aklus Pagemaker 5 . ,£500,00
Aklus F,eehand 4 . , ,£315, 00
Are s Font Monger ... . , , £79.00
Ares Font Minder , . . . . , , £67,00
C~ns WoJ1<s ... . , .. ,£165,00
Clans Draw . . . . . ,£250,00
C~ris Impact . . . , ,£185,00
Dabbler . . . . . . , £6900
Form Z 2.2 . , £1250 .00
Letrastudio 2 £16700
Mac 'rocrs Power Mac . . £70,00
Macwrile Pro ., , ,£ 145, 00
Painte' 2 . , ,£250, 00
Painter X2 , , £89 ,00
Pixar 128 CD , .. , ,£189,00
Quarl< Express 3.3 . . . .. ,£699.00
Softwindows .. , ,£245.00
TypeSlryv2 , , ,£175.00
Vista Pro CO , , , £67.00

INTEGRATED PACKAGES

1994 Guiness Book Records CD .. .£29.00

Aldus Pagemaker 5 . , £449.00
caere Dmnipage Direct , £164 .00
Clipmed ia . , £229.00
Deltagraph Pro 3 . . , £115.00
Home Publisher . . , £49.00
Metamorphosis P'o 2.03 £115 .00
Print Shop Deluxe .. , , £41. 00
Quart< Express 3.3 , .£599.00
Ready Sat Go 6.0 , .£199.00
Type Twister , , , ..£24 .00
Bits tream . .£53.00
Fontek Ub'ary CD 1:899.00
Fontographa' 4.0 £297 .00
Font Studio 2 . , . . , £175.00
Letrastudio 2 .. , . . .. . £175.00
Phototona Telrlures CD , .£179.00

DTP & PRESENTATION

40 First , , ,£99.00
4th Dimension 3.05 £1750.00
Filemaker Pro • ..... . ... .. , , . .£275.00
FoxPro 2.6 , , .£75.00
FoxPro Professional £329.00

DATABASES

LEISURE CD ROM

LEISURE

Bailey's Book House ..... , , £24.00
aereeeeese , . , £25.00
Comple1e Lemmings .. , , £21 .00
Crystal Calibum . . . , , £29.00
Distanl Suns 2 . . , £40.00
F18 Homel , , .£45.00
Flighl $<mulator 4 , , £35.00
Fokke' Tri~ane . , , £20.00
U nks Pro GoIl .. . , . , £27.00
Lost Treasures of Infoeom 1 £18.00
Mac Bestse llers . . . . , , £29.00
Millia's Math House , £24.00
PGA GoIl2 , £29.00
Populous 11 •• , • • • • • • • , •••••£32.00
Prince 01Persia 2 , , £26.00
Sammy's seeece House , £29.75
Sim An t .. , .£14.00
Sim Earth , £ 1S.00
Sim ure . . , , .£15.00
SimCity 2000 , , £29.00
Simpsons Screen Save, ., £22.00
Spectre Supreme , £34.00
Storybook WeaVflr , £24.00
Swamp Gas (Eu'ope) .. , £24.00
Th inkln' Things . , , £24.00
Vista Pro , . , ,£59.00
Vista Pro Landscape sets
B'itlsh High lights , Snowdonia PaJ1< or
English Lakes ., , £29.00

Clans WorI<s . " , .£165.00
Microsoft oeee 4 ,2 , .£350.00
Microsoft Works , , , £99 ,00
Wordperfect Wort<.s 1.2.1 , £15000

BUSINESS

CoOO Finale Allegro , £268 ,00
ccteee 2.5 .. , ,£289, 00
cceeee Score . , ,£389,00
cceeee Audio . £634,00
Cubase Lite , ..£74 .00
Easy Musi<:: Starte' Kij , £153 ,00

IftcIudfn~~. _ '" A Box
Md T",r>sIator // MidI .i1rMac<t
Micro Mac Midi Interlace ..... , .. .£41,00
Musicsholl .. , , . . . . . . £115.00
Opcode C~ire , . , .....£99.00
Opcode Overture . . . . .£344.00
Opcode Vision 2 . .£268.00
Practica Musica. . " £89.00
Sound Ed~ Pro , " £269.00
Studio Visloo Pro . . , , £612.00
Studio Visloo AV .. , . , £459.00
Translalor 11 Midi Interlace . .'£53.00
Translalor Pro . ,..... £99.00
2"'6our32~Md~

ACT Mac 1 1 . , , £ 169.00
Aklus Persuasion £245.00
Excel 5 , , , £255.00
Microsoft Project , , , , £330-00
Powerpoint 3,0 , , £225.00
TouchbaselDatebook . . , , , .£68.00

DESKTOP MUSIC

BOOKS

10 Min Guide To The Mac . . , , .£9.95
Build You, Own Mac & seve , .... .£17.95
AppIeSCfipt Book & Disk . . ,(37.00'
Comple1e Idiots Guide 1(1 Mac £ 13.95
Complele Hypercard 2.2 . , £27.99
Easy Macintosh,. .. , , .£18.49
Friendly Macintosh . " , £6.99
How Macs Work , ,£22.95
Hypertalk 2.2 The Book . , ..£32.50
Illustrator 5 Mac Quid< Slart .£ 13.95
lIIustralor Book & CO , . .£40,95'
Inside Madntosh Vol3 ., , ,£18.95
Uttle Mac Book , ,£14.99
Mac C Primer Vol 2 , ,£24.95
Mac Bible Whal To Do Now ,£17.99
Mac3D . . . . .. "... . . .£19.95
Programme rs Cookbook & Disk . , .£22.42'
Mac Se'eamer & Disk . , . .£32.42'
Madntosh C Primer Voll . ,£24.95
MadntOSh Bitlle , ,£33.99
Madnloshes For Dummies ,£17.99
Macintosh Secrets & o;sks £36 .99'
MacWortd Photoshop Bible . .£26.99
More Madntoshes For Dummies .. £17.99
MuRimedia Power r eo's Bk..CD , ..£48,00'
Murphy's Laws of Macs .. , ,£11.99
PhotoShop Now & CD , £32,38'
QuaJ1< Xpress Book . . . , ,£24.99
ResEdil Comple te & o;sk . , £27 ,67'
Tao 01 AppIesdpt . . . . . , £22 ,95'
Using Quart< Xpress 3.3 £36.99
Microsoft Word & Excel Desktop
~um Hardbaci< . , . , .£HL95
AI -. . '" VAT """,,, 8>:oept tor _ rn,,,.."'" ".
n..... ""'...., disks or _ t_ _ musl l'IO'"

VAT 0 17.5" _to tt>I1m.
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Don't lose your way In Myst - here's the last leg
of our three-part walk-through. Plus, how to make
Wolfensteln even more of a mad bullet-Jest.

Tunllels, a giant compass al'ld an umbrella hold the keys 10
lindiflll the paoes in the Stonestlip AQe.

explain the whole plot to you before vanishing.
When Altrus retu rns, go back 10 Myst Island by
touching the book he is writing in, and you will
be able to see that he has burned the blue and
red books. The lands of Myst are libe rated and
your task is over - for now.. .

Myst In mlnntes

W
e' re gelling very near the end...
Here's the last pan 01 MACFOIlMAT
reader Garcth Ma ddocks" tour
th rough the worlds of Mysl . Gareth

wona copy of Rebel Assault for gelling his solu
tion published. w e-lt give a copy of something
equally cool to anyone who busts games above
and beyond the call of Camebuster duty.

Myst
Press the pictures of the snake, leaf and beetle
on the forest pillars; the model ship will rise out
of the water. Now head 10 the dock. Go into
the cabin of the now floa ting ship and you 'll
find the book leading to the Stoneship Age.

Looking around. you'll see a crow's-nesr
with an umbrella above it. There are three but
tons in it. The left one empties the water out 01
the cabin of the ship. the middle one empties
the tunnels, and the right one empties the
lighthouse. Press the right-hand one first.

Inside the lighthouse you'll find some Stai rs
leading 10 a chest. Turn the handle on the side
to dra in it and then turn it again 10 shut the
hole . Use the crow's-nesr controls to flood the
room by pressing the middle button - this also
empties the tunnels. Go back to the ligh thouse
and you'll find the chest floating on the lOP of
the water. Click on the key; when the chest
opens, take the key out 01 that and use it to
undo the padlock at the top of the ladder.

In the room at the top you' ll fi nd a generator
and a battery pack. Turn the handle until the
battery is full and run down to the brothers '
rooms. These are at the bottom olthe two dark
tunnels. In each brother's room is a page -

Your route back 10 Myst Island takes you Itlrough a
Specuwlaf underwater passagebeloreyou find the 000/(.
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Yourlioal cnoce -win you go lor coe 01 the pages orthe
whole book? The wrOOll move means an eternity 01 doom.

you 'll need the one of wh ichever colour you've
been collecting. Hallway down one of the tun
nels is a passage, its entrance marked in red.
This leads to a giant com pass. Press the button
at 135 degrees clockwise from the top, and the
underwater lights turn on.

Go .b eck outside and empty the cabin. Turn
the handle on the generator in the lighthouse
again, and head into the cabin of the ship. Click
on the wooden table; the book leading back 10
Myst appears.

After placing the fifth page into the appropri
ate book, look at the book on the far right of
the middle shell. Copy out pattern 158. Make
sure all the marker switches are turned on and
then turn the marker switch by the dock off
again. It should open 10 reveal a white page.
Take this, go back to the library and enter code
158 into the fireplace. It will spin around.

Instead 01 collect ing the last red/blue page as
you we re asked to do . touch the green book.
You will be warped to the Ounny Age to meet
Altrus. Give him the white page and he will

To reach the Stoneship Age,you reee 10 rase the roat In the
dock -the model risiflll up here isa sion that you've done~ .

Phewl That's finally it. But il you want to see
the end without doing the work, Sonic from
Chorley tells you how... Run the Mysl program
and start from the dock. Switch on all the
marker Switches. one is by the clock tower,
which you can reach by setting the dock to
2,40 - with the two wheels and the red button,
as I'm sure you 'll remember. Retu rn 10 the
dock and turn off the marker switch there - a
special yellow page is revealed. Take this to the
library, copy out code 158 from the code book
and enter it in to the plate on the firep lace. You
can now touch the green book to reach the
Ounny Age and Altrus in moments! Sonic wins
a fiver for his shamelessness, bu t the effort of
taking the long route brings its own graphically
beauti ful rewards.

Wolfensteln 3D

Mindless violence it may be, but this World
War 11 action blaste r gets the pulse racing. Tim
Askew of Orwell in Cambridgeshire offers some
downright fi lthy cheats for anyone who' s de
termined to shoot their way throu gh this and
ask quest ions la ter.

Type burger to get all the weapons and as
much ammunit ion as you can carry.

Type wcweers to increase your bullet ca
pacit y to 999. All the other ammo stores are
stocked up 10 99 .

Type xuscnielppa to get your energy and
ammo back up to full.

Type ledoux if you want to be completely
invulnerable, never run out of ammo and seek
no challenge whatsoever. When you get bored
with mowing baddies do wn for the heck of it.
type ld d qd to go back to normal.

Type segcr to get all the keys for the level
you're on. Tim says that this gets really useful
from level 4-1 of Second Enrounur onwards.

To find those pesky secret doors. type
a pple ligs. When you look at the ma p press the
[I ) (slash) key; you'll see our hero 'S head indi
cating the spots you should look at.

Tim wins five pounds for his part in the war
effort. If you've got some tips or cheats to
share, send 'em In and you could win some
dosh - or a game for a complete solution. The
address is Camebusters. MACFORMAT. 30 Mon .
mouth Street, Bath, BAI 2BW. flliMUrd9ll11.



(In terna l Please Phone)

CONTACTS

• Wamnll Wrilel'l lO ..-me artldn for
DOII·profil nnl'Sknrrluvr grou p. smd
submissions. lntel'l ne to: kKmy 0ydI.
lA9 K.now\o:s "YnlIlC. Wumipq
Manitoba. il2G I&t. canada.
• FdIow Ub>rr Apple Pl:rwrr Usm
WUllnlto swap lI4/)av and """""Mac
W,"""I'C and PO. ConIaCl Marlr J Calms.
146 ComI>n RNcl Ushum. Co.Afnrim.
8T276XZ..
• PropIe to ....p s1wrcwuc with WlUIInI.
SnId PI) m.. disb ne,o: Milt:a M yyry.
SirUntlc 11. 110100 Jomsvy. PinIaDd.

• Swap 4x4Mb RAM (30· pin).
lIexld lsll vllvx rompa lible In urn-ngr for
4.1<4Mb RAM (M-pin) 80nsllfx RAM. 'rel:
0 1831 4116008 (9am 10 ~pm) .

• I w. nt to swaplbuy sc:wnd n-nd
software from propk in ire~nd (South
prrfenbly). E· Mail .,nttzt>lIeH'V&%l.u
cc.l., or call 0 16lI 31321 (wulrcnds).
• Kmss Qwst v. boxnl &'I new. will swap
for M.mhy bl4nJ /I or siml4<- Td : 01 H2
1143135.

~ -- . - - -_.~ -

Ex.erna.
Apple CD 300E Plus

£189

150 4/ 120 £957
150 4/ 120& G.V BRONZE FAX /mM ..£1037
150 4/ 120 &G.V GOlD FAXMOO!M ...£1161
150 4/ 120 &G.V IJCRCUr( FAX /mM £1224

520 4/ 160 £1552
520C 4/ 160 £1988
540C 4/ 320 £3252
540C 12/320 &/mM £3m
!lOO 250 4/200 £11 44
!lOO 280 12/200 &/mM £2170

PERFORMA PlUS 14' £215
AUOlO VISION 14' £340
TRINrTON 1.4- £256
MUlTISCAN 15' £295
MUlTISCAN 17' £747
MUlTISCAN 20' £152B

_.w w.... . . ur: l .l~ l_

Br ll ur RQ,ld. EdInburgh.. EH1 40 B.
• CD·ROMs !rom ISlun 11I . nd 14.
W. nted in new rondhlon . Willing 10 pa y
a round £4. [ , . P1case: ronua 01704 53101
(Southport).
• SyQunt 44Mb Qnndgn. " Iso " pple
StyleWnter 11 or Ima gc: Wrlter It printer
and an Appk CD-ROM COJ.OO rcq uirni.
"11 muSt be: In good working rondillon.
y.,I, 01 81 501! 1210.
• Will swap PrrfOl'Jm 200 In rrlum for
Prrlnnna 400 or Plus and will pay w
dUlermtt. MUst be: In good rondillon jusl
like my Prrforma lOO. Tel: 01111 954 79119.
• WantnlPqn/QFqwU. good pr\«
paid. ConlaCl SlIalksh on 01111 654 4lIOlI.
• Po\ftrMacwanlnl.dWrlllOOor
1100.001orhm ronsI&I:rnl. ash paid. Td:
01602 '511710.
• Apple CD-ROM J.OO wanted for
undn [ I00. pi... any Idds'" n1UCJ1UorW
cos e e, ConIaCl Guy on 0131 551
4510 (Edinbu r$h).
• E:olcmalllanl didr /or Mac PI.... ash or
swap Emuil Spr 11 $oo.Ind fnIimor. II./ms
worth £100+. Td: 01294 21HII2.
• A,.mda MIcrowrlln Mac Unt; pad:.
prrlnabIy SystmI7. Te~ 01425 410969

""""" .• Is your ImaFWrfln dfinI or prinltn,
faint1J7 1 nttd your Iosk botidl Aho
~qhrror any wn-warr loci, doeslcn

1MB 30 PiN £24
2MB 30 PIN £55
4MB 30 PIN £B9
BMB 30 PIN £200
16MB 30 PIN £300
1MB 72 PIN £24
2MB 72 PIN £55
4MB 72 PIN £99
8MB 72 PIN £200
16MB 72 PIN £330
32MB 72 PIN £650
IFOR POWERBOOKS PiEASE PHONE}

4754/250 KEYBOARD& 14' MONITOR £B45
4758/250 KEYBOARD& 14" MONITOR £952
630 4/ 250 &KEYBOARD £B44
630B/250 CD &KEYBOARD £1 059
6308/ 350CDV~N TV &KEYBOARO £1 235
630 4/250 KEYBOARD & 14" MONITOR £1009
630 4/250 KEYBOARO & 15"MONITOR £I092
6308/250 CD KEYll &15" MONITOR £1 267
630 B/35O CD VI< TV KB &15" I/lWOR £1442

CANON
BJ 230 IIOW FOR A31 £243
BJC 600 1A4 COlOURI £649
BJC B20 IA3 COlOURI c1230

ALL ORIVES IN STOCK, 14MS AVG
SEEK, 12BK CACHE COMPtETE WITH

S/W ANO CABLES.

guANTUM HARD DRIVES
INTERNAl EXTERNAl

170MB £121 £194
270MB £125 £19B
340MB £ 135 £20B
540MB £ 179 £23B
730MB £236 £300
10BOMB £405 £47B
2160MB £701 £776

EPSON
EPSON SlYlUS COL720 O~ £369

APPU
S1YlfWRIlER 11 £195
PORTABlf STYlfWRITER £264
COlOURSTYtEWRITEi PRO £399

HEWUTT PACKARD
onPlUI0<Powc,M:;,: 'RRP oiO''"'''"d'.,~,~,-. "",",~"C'::C6 1 ·i·1O .
Balp;n . l UlO. Di$1u.1 o" ,k"",,,, Jrtytc~k • Indy and rh. Fatt 01Ailantis. as new with.
•diror VI .I - [ I S. ContaCl Slmon on rnanuallclc_ £20. Tt] : 0223 277 28 1
01712497) 64. (cvcnlngsonly).
• Minw<>ft M wsirttl l1UIni",,,,ts CD· ROM, • Ald us Pfl9<Moq. 4.1. scale<! and
as new - £25. Tt l: OIJ22 495992 . unustd. un w.mM gift _ 1:250. ConLlet
• ThinkCti.O and T1th,k hfnmrr. bolh lor 5lmon on OUS 57774 (alter 6pm).
£ 16S. Aid", Dil'I<I/ o"rk"""" only l:6O. • Ald"s P"S'MAUr 4.1. se.IN and

/dIU 11l1.IJiDr..,.. only UO. Lift onJ Dtollt. unuriulIwamtd gll. _ £250. Conua
"ME"rrIt and PGA 11100. G4if- £15 <loCh.. Simon On 0865 57114 (alter 6pm).
~y swap some for Complklr and • CD-ROM's 1JDtJbN1t AnG.llny.
WiIIJowS<ript or IIypnOor1l 14. Internted1 Ci.-,,;". e-l'fIJ and MI4Wd lMnurfmIS

onli>a GcofJt' on 015396 2097. lor ,,"le. Unwuunl priu - m.olr.,,,,., an
H:n-StuJu,l.Oa. VOlnl No.2 n1UQllon oiler. Con~ Nld< on 01992 550411.

rodua in Mlle Uscr - £SO. Conua "ndy • Soj'lWlIl4inos. brand MW. shrinIr
n 0 111 )) 1 4H3. E,u 303. (SW London). wrappniand unugis'erni- [I SO. Conli>a

P'ItcwJtDp fih.,rs- KPTV land hul on 0 1152 34 1992.
~_~sniD I w sniD 2 (30) - £1'. • MonoTypt S1lnnlS pad: _ £12.
'o.D bond. somt Incompallbk with PPC. unopoencd. Td: OISH 102615.

IaClJohn on L.ceds 01'32 3908llO. • CD-ROM pmn: .kIIlnwyttllfif_ OS.
Pri1r«I1{hrrMland Rd &mlfI.. both I ..... Hrtbt. - OS.~U's/ibttpiM-

on 4MbMaa - £20 e.ach or OS Inr £15. a nd NrwGro&r~ - £40.
ConIaCl John on 01357 2144' Swaps and olkrs <'<lflSi<Iem:l Td: 0 lB2

ahn7pm). 1S97IS(anyliml:).
&al4.0 _ £.SO. Clir>ifWlIrb- 1:60. A1<hs • Systan 7.5 - £SO. w""6.JJu~-

~~",,.,.. - OS. Tel: 0 1272 6H79I . £SO. fI61kaaAr- £ IS. AB bond. ConIaCl
Yamaba HelJoMusk padrAp: boxnl&'l QukIdo: on. 0171 37llAll (aftn 1prn).
. iDdudina a.... 1.ior Sohwatf' - • a.Tis1~ brand """". shrinIr

115 ono. CooIaCl RipIey on 0 1430 .....ppnI_ [ 100. CooIaCl M" hammad oa
1759. Aho Yamaba P$RlOO MIDI 0111 212 llS02 (Mon·Fri,. loam·6pm).

qobo&rd - (1)(1. • am.t:tr.w. ..... andu~ barpin
I IOOGrutnw1)Jttpra&omMonoCypr at[11S0n0.AhoDi:fiWDobL "
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If there 's anything you want, whether kit or software, look no fu rther...

SOFTWARE
FOR SALE

£200. re. 01483 728436 (aller 6pm},
• Apple 8-blt vide<> card lor 13/14_lnch
monitor - £100 . Tel: 01444 245392.
• Apple 8,24GC display card, 4Mb VRAM
- n 50 , Tel: 01444 245392.
• Modem 1'32 9,600 bflS. 1'42 error
correction MNP class 5, data compres,ion
plus high speed cable and ",llware - £200.
TeI: 01444 245392 .
• Mac Cl. " ic 4/40, 68030 accelerator,
A4 mono screen - (1.200 ono. Tel, 0121
5546947.
• Two new 1Mb 30-pin SL\-IMS. Suitable
for LC. LCll. etc - £45 lor bolh. ContaCl
Pal on 01475 637699.
• ClQrisWcrks I , boxed wilh manuals,
a. new - £55 . 300 Apple CD-ROM drive,
lwln ,peed as new, "m under warrallly _
( 190 , Philips monitor - (200 , Tel: 0843
292276 ,

To reach IIIe StO~~i p Age, you need 10r.lisl! lhe boar 10 the
dOCk -fhe model tlSlOQ up here is a liOo lhar YOU've~ if.

HARDWARE

FOR SALE

let 10 Mys-t Islaod lakes YOU through a
r'ttwater Pilssaoe belore you riod rhe book.

IO" NAT. ISSUE ZZ . "' '''''CH

120

I}rigina l manuals and disk.. microphone, unu >e<l wilh warranty - £lOO. n l: 0 1903
sta ndard keyboard. mou~. Mi(T(Jl~ft Works 21 5118 ~S U 55CX) .

2.0 and J ,G, . h. ",ware. MACl'OllMATdisks • Quadr. 610 121160 14·inch hi·re,
and CD. home use. Contact And",w Dow colour monllor. keyboard, mouS". min,
on 01202 546983. condition - £750 , IlP56O<: printer a,

• LlJse,Writcr 320. brand new, bo~ed • Moc LClIl 4180, Apple 14·inch colour new - £315 boxed. manual•. warranty.
complete with toner and aeee.sorles - monitor. keyboard. mouse It System 7.1, Td: 01442 63689.
£495 ono , Tel: 01602 819225. Also Apple plus StyleWriter It only a few months old • Two 1Mb 30-pin SlMMs from LC - £15
8/24 video card. unuSt<.! - £190 ono. _ £1.09 5. (;"nuinc ...SOIl for <ale. Contact tarn ono. Contact Rory on 01782 750700
• LAPIS L:rV lmerf~ce card. enables LC TTevor on 0161 2255555 eXl . 161 (day} Or 017S2 7500S0 (evening) Crewe.
di.play onto standard lelevision or from • E120 21-inch monochrome monitor, • LCll 4/40 wilh 14-inch high re",lution
VCR, boxed wilh manu~l, and install disk.< excellent condillon - £2 50. Contaet monilor, light home u<c only, plus
_ £90. Tel: 01602 SI9225 Jeremy on 01252 S44144 (work hou",}, SlyleWriler IL Still prin'ing from original
• Wacom A5 Graphics lablel wilh Paintn • Fujit<u monochrome <Canner, all cables ink canridgel - £870 OnO. Tel: 01772
Sol'ware. Boxed a, new _ £210 ono. Tel: and ",ftwa.. - £250. Tel : 018 1 868 9095. 617199 (evenings) Prc<ton.
01602 8 19225. • Apple Perfonna colour monitor _ • Apple 14_lnch Trlnitron high quality
• Radiu, GSM1950 20 -inch colour £100 ono. Tel: 01704 56HS3. monitor, boxed wilh manuals, perfeet
mOmlOr and GSICM VIdeo card (nOl • PowcrBook S40C 81340, new, under condition, <tm under guarantee, upgrade
PowerMac compatible) altached to Mac warranly, StyleWri,er n. mou<c, forces sale - £200 . TeI: 0191 2736687.
flex 8140, all VGC _ £SSO. rei. ClarisW.rks], RAMDcwbltr 1.5, Mafl"ocls J,O. • LCll 4140. Apple Trlnilron 14·inch
Cambridgeshire 01780 740 I04 . Pilwrrprinr, Sruffll Or/Wit, Undt rWare. colour monItor, keyboard. rnou<c, Sys,em
• Mac Quadra 610, SI160, buill·in SimCiIy ]000, SlmEarTh and ,harewa... 7.I. manual,. StyleWrller L good condition
..hemet VRAM upgrade, system unit only, relails at £4,600+. ,elling for £4.200. - £650 . Tel: 0181 959 3177 (N. London).
excellent condition, boxed - £750. Call Contaet j H Y Chan on 01223 332500. • Perfonna 600 CD SI80 CPU. all original
Rob on OISI 2524%4 (evenings only), Trinity HalL Cambridge, CB2 lTJ. di,ks and manuals included. Very good
• Mac LCll 12/ 160. 14-inch hi-r es • Summagraphla bit pad + 12_1nch x 12_ condillon _ £500 Qno, ConlOet Manyn on
monitor, CD300E+, Apple Design power inch stylu, plotter ",ftware, manua ls as 0181 8762519 , • Mebilt C4lrfor Newt OTL shrink wrapped,
,peakers. Logile<:h Scanrnan scanne r, new _ £250 , TeI: 0181 444 1927. • 1'<)we,Book 160, 10Mb of RAM, 80Mb unwant~d pre<Cnt - £40. Comaet Howard
Syslem 7,1. excellem condition ~ £1.110 • Perlonna 200 (Classic lI). 4/40, HO, as new. hardly u<cd.. plus 14_inch on 0181 640 52H Or e -Mail h l@ls.clty
ono , Tel: 01425 476975 (evenings), lmmaculale, one year old.. Syslem 7,5, colour monilor WClrking with PowerBook - .a c.uk lor fun her inlonnalion.
• Classic 2140, complel~ with manual,. unreglSlered CIari.< Wcrks ] ./, boxed with £950 ono. Migh, swap for Radius colour • M""WTitt 11 WrJwn U, unregistered.
many accompanying ilem, plus Image- manuals - £400. no olle"" Contact Karl on PivOl . T~l: 01604 700121 (evenings). oU. r1? (Free il COllected.) Tel: 0181 560
Writer II prin'er. all boxed and as new. For 0 I71 284 027S. • I x 10Mb King' lon SIMM Im 8609 (aller 6prn> London .
funher details .onlOct 01S43 831771 , • UnOlronic 10. RIP and proe<::ssor for PB1 8OC/16 5c - £1 SO. Apple CD300 • ()l<~rkXPrtss V.J.2 - 0 50. Adobe
• Mac Colour ClassiC 4/40, Syslem 7.1. 12·inch bromide/film output, 1.270 DP! double -spttd, including caddy. boxed as Phc leSlwp V.2,5, / - £310. Micr=ft Offia
keyboard.. mou <c. manualS. home use Mac Inlerface. can b-e <cen werking - new - £150. Sale due 10 upgrade. ConlaCl V.J _ £IS5. ~ftl'Cwilh Wind""" _ £1 30.
only, immaculate condition, Slill box~d.. £4,700. Contaet Paul on 01259 725005 David on 01745 85260 5 (Clywd) . All a. new, any olfer1 considered. Tel:
ideal lor studem - £600 onO. Comact Riad (central Scodand) . • PowerBook 165. as new, compl..e with 01602 SI9225,
on 01273 6S671l (Brigh lon). • Clas$ic 11 4/80 with keyboard.. mou <c adaplor and ClarisWer'" ",/lware - £750. • 0111'1, CD ver1ion, a, new - £15, Al",
• Performa 400 4 /80 , 14·inch colour and carry case _ £500. Slyl.Wri,~r _ £100. Tel: 01923 672254 M1'I Offiri~/ Slrelegy G~ide _ £12 or £35 lor
mOnitOr. Cla ri.< Wcrks. comple,e and ready ClcrisWerks V2 _ £100. All complete with • fax/modem, unused. lelepon bronze. bolh . Comaet Ch ris On 01 372 278807
to u<c, 14 mondrs old - £500. Contact manuals. Home u<C only. r e): 01483 boxed _ £60. Te!: 01 206 241921 (answer (after 7pm) Epsom ,
Chrls on 01296 8 1379 (ev~nings) . 576385 (Guildford). machine ). • Sy<tem 7 - £15. ATM - £25. S~perATM
• Apple Mac Classic 114/4ll , System 7,0.L • HP~kwriter 320 with sheet /ceder. • Mac SE 2.5 /40, 1.4Mb imemal drive _ wilh Typn I1L/mlcn - £4S. Aft" Dark ll _

u-n find the chest Ilcating on the ~~;-~f " le ""UUtr:- shell . Copy OUl peuem 158.Mak~ .,}-'~ uU'5'" 'v ~r:-l all the weapons and as
ter. Click on the key; when the chest sure all the marker switches are turned on and much ammunition as you can carry.

1" - th , then turn the m'·'-,· . h b TV. pe wowaers to increase y',. bullet
~ .. e ey OUl of tllal and use it 10 . .. u, .. swnc y the dock off ,~u~.. u, .. ea-

;e padlock at the top of ,h-"dd-,. agam. It should open to reveal a wh 't pecnv to 999. All the other amrno stores are
l .. U .. Take thl ba k I e page. stocked up to 99.
r room at rhe top you'll find a generator I 58 int~S;hg~Ofi c 1 10 the library and enter code Type xuscnielpp, to get
'lItery pack Turn th h dl .. rep ace. It wi ll spin around. U .. your energy 'O dI . e an e until the lnst d f " ammo bad up to full.
s full and run down to the brothers' ea 0 eo ecting the last red/blue page as

Ihese are at the bottom of the two dark you w~re asked to do, touch the green book . Type ledou x if you Want to be completely
I ln each brother's room is a page _ You will ?e w~rped 10 the Dunny Age to m eet ll1vulnerable, never run OUl of ammo and seek

Ahrus. GIve him the white page and he will n~ challen~e whatsoever. When you get bored
wllll.mowll1g baddtes down for the heck of it
type Id d qd to go back to normal. '

TyPe seg~r to gel all the keys for {he levelrou re on. Tim says that this gels really useful
rom level 4. 1 of &ccnd En{(Junter onwards

To find those pesky secret doors 't
at P le ligs. When you look at the map pr~ss;:
I l (slash) key; you'll see our hero's head lndl
call~g the spots you should look at.
ffTim wins five pounds for his part in the war

sh on. If you' ve got some tips or cheats to
s are, send 'em in and you could .
dosh w m some
d - ~r a game for a complete solution. The

a dress IS GamebuslCrs, MACFORMAT, 30 Mon
mouth Street Bat h. BA I 2BW. 9'llckuv/91111.
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USER GROUPS
NI " 1II.~.oOII IMI1.1rIlIl.llIat ,rnbJlml
Want to snp.,...." or"""", CIf
...... It 'lIltf iliac • • llMIslasts1 TIY I_ I"'" MJf 1'0' ...

• Anisu Bullmn Board _ 0fI-1ine
OUII 77' 6:147. W~~inllboc1=
softwm. and INp!lnn. h ', Irff. Modem
spttd'I2400-9600. 24 hn. (MF24)
• 8a.d<bu.m Mac UG. Td: Rot<:r
MoretOG on 0 11:14 670043. (MF261
• Callin& all Mac u..... 1JOUps. program
_rs .nd Mac users.~CShl.r<: UK Is now
in IlK plannl"l stiles 10 sun rhe UK',
finl suppon IJOUp!or Mac .....,r groups
and sM . <war<: P"'l""mm~rs . BUI _
n«'Cl your lnPUI , If you (20 dunk of any
services your user group could n(~ Or
would like hdp with .ntlng up. or if
you're . programmer who's having prob·
le ms wilh d istribution ere, lhen wri te 10:
,",CShare UK. Lanr End. Oak 'rree Lane.
Tavislock. Devon PLl9 9DA.(MF26)
• Glass ow Mac UG. Ttl: StcphclI Broad
foot On 041 ))96646. (MF2})
• Uvcrpool AWle UG. Bulletin 8o;Ild:
O~ I 9 49 om. (MF24)
• Mac: uKr group (lUlloowidc) All
kvds . NOllo('Omrrl("fd,al. Ncw*nn.

£10. Nmtm Ulililin2./l - [O.~

~ 2.J - U~. GonlMl. Michad OD
OI l47 1 106l ' (YoB).
• SptaoIu CAl¥ -[llO.Miats>JI~
~-C'.Gn>'ls~U

£0 . How\om hdtard h int.lrl cuIour
prinm - 050. Al.uI on o u n MI }j96 0<
e·~U a~n.beellte.d.....-. co.....
• GrtI&r mo)'do , ra. CD _ O~. SItaDpy
Yu",2 z-... CD - £10. AtU,b'il'A4Dp 's
FIJJHG CD _ £ 10. Contacl AI1ne _ 0111
2246975.
• WDri hrfm J .O. opened bul ..nused.
dUb. mlnlloll. rqlstnltion cards - £ 1011
_0. call Kale on 0 1724 &49503 (evti).

• GI".... J .1 T«hn.IaI dnIwins program.
..nw,med pr\« - 0011 oroffe•. Tel 0 1752
567704 (ahn 6pm ).
• ~ JClnnlnl JOl'lwa", _ £10. AMIIJ
PttgtM"kt. "" - 0011. Wri~N_ YJ. 2
cop;"" - £15 uch. Pyro screen $live. - £1O.
Swap PttgtM"ktrlor I~·inch colour
monilO', Tel: 0 16a4 8 H 375 .
• CiJlnsDr"w. b. and new. unopened, rum
on Plus O' Powe . Mac. RRP £320 Incl. VAT.
BaIllaln 11 020. DiaI,,,1DlirtrMm guyJailt
td;"" VI .I - £ 15. ContlCl Simon On
0 171 2897l64 .
• Mitrmfl MlIJiall/nJ/nlmml< CD·ROM.
asnew - 0 5. Td: 01222 49 5992.
• TIt;d C 6.0 and TIt;,,1:RIfn'ma. both 10<
£I". A/JIIJ DWJISJ' /)11,-"'- only £60_
AIdIa 1Jf~/IiDrttwonly £60. '*ffIId Dwh.
$ilrrE4rTJt~ PGA T....' ~_ £I~ each.
~y SWllp somt: Joc- e-,;k/I and
~orHyprrGJ~2.2. 1na=rd1
Contacl G«qt- on OIH906 24397.
• H)"", SIwI& 2A as _ed 1'10.2 edUClltion
product In Mac UXI' - £50. Conlll<l Andy
_ 0171 351 4333. Ex! 303. (SW London).
• pt . ""llhen _UTV2~

"""'-U Jt'I"lG I ffIId 1Jfria 2 (3D) - O~.

AD bond. ......, in<'ornp.Ilibk with PPC.
Contacl John Del L«ds 01532 3908S0.

• Pritta '"hrrM 2 and RIll &m:!oI. boch
run on 4Mb MIa _ 00 elld! or O~ Ior
boch. ConlllCl John on 01357 21445
(lIhe . 7pm).
• Exal f .O _ £!O. CLrri.-W",b _ £60. A.bhu
~IPrnJ - 0'.Td:OI2726H791.
• VlI"",hlI llello MuSL< JIKk• •bo"ed a.
new. Indudlnl O<"- lill Softwa", 
£175 ono . ConUCI Rlplt:y on 01430
44 1759. Also Yama h.l PS RJOO MIDI
keybollrd - £130.
• 100 Grt"l Trut1YPt fonlJ from MonOlype

W""""''''.n e. send Uirge SAE lot IoImpk
IltW$ktle, to It.d Ml'. 9 BUIriIID~
wtatngton. YorI< Y03 )ST. (MFl3)

• Mac u""' 1'0 coven aD asp«!$ of
Mactttne. frtt mb<rdrip and
monthly IltW$ktm. Fot donlIils wrile to
SonIc. 11C~Hotroe.lanau"
Coun. CIloriey. r-a. PIl7 I PB_ Or by
e·maII on Cosmos BBS 'DIve~
(r m the progmnm!Il& Forum ModttalOl")
01" on Portland BBS ·D.liveL~. or
on !be Inlemn:~.u.k.0f'I
Don'I IDrJ'"ll'O" JlliY nothm,1 (MFl ')
• ~UGww:~um·.ONLY
non·proIl, Mac usergroup_ We provide
bi· monthly mapzinn, inlemn~

Ioc:aI BBS·suppon (TekPin.de, J2-3--4~O·

0691 and m«rlnp. CI1I Ban al 32-3_640·
4031 o...· Mall lle nl be!.n n et.be (MF261.
• MldApplt: _ Apple 2 and Mac user
group meelS monthl y In Wesl Midlands.
Pluse send SAl! 10 MldApple. 24 HIgh
Sl",e!.. Wallllulh. Ki"iswln fo.d,. OY6
OHB for de\lIlls.(MF 2 ))
• New Mac user group jus, Slan ing up .
We u.genlly nu<! Ma..· .elat..d Ilt.. .atu"'.
slllrewlr... PO and new members. Free
membe"lllp to MA.. POlMAT .e.de". Can
j'Ou do~,e. DDS p'Oi!"m '" we an go
on·llne? Membe" .sked for sman
monlhly conlribullon 10 rov.-r cosl of BBS
IiD<"S and newslnlers (we', e non-profil-

- £50 ono. Also seW", CiIIi1i=itm - 00
only. Both In minI cuodition. Tri: 017 1
5377504.
• w...wAIIG ......... 2.1 manual- £13.
Mnis"'-1)JIDv 11 manual _ £\2. NJnJr
8SaJrr MyPtry lNinUlll - £10.~~
eeeuaI - £ 10. AIlItIDllltIHn wanled.
Td: 0 1926 55591.
• A1dus 1'¥JUkn V J.1 and V f.2 - OS
each. Adoot>e 1)Jlt ......,.... ow_ O~.

CornpIete wllb ......uaIs Uld originlIl disks
!or rql$l" 00n. Tri: 0lM2 n3026.

• AIiIlJ~ V JA.u~
"""",,""cl brand new and .u induded for
lust 07~. CorolllCl Jin> on 0181 348 0830
. Im 4.3Opm (w«kdlo)'S). You must nOl
miss Ihh.
• ~"I QI#bvnr. SER I/JOS solH:l ....te
plnbaU_ 05. &mkCIrm (3D animaled
pk«s) _ 1:12. Both boxed .nd immarulale.
Comact Cllve On 0 1225 31 4782.
• CIRri.- Pcw.-r To Go - £20. CricUr pmmlJ
2,1 - U5. BOlll unreglSle",d and wrapped.
PC BxcIt""S' - £10. Com.et Je",my on
070726 12 10.
• IIIJ/y IlJ1d lilt F"1t of AII"n'iJ. as new with
ma nuals 10'" - 0 0. Tel: 0223 277 28 1
levenlngl only) .
• A1dus ' qtM"Ur f.J. sea led and
unused. unwanled glfl _ 050. ConUOCl
SImon on 0865 57774 (altn 6pm).
• Alclus'~Ur f .2. sealed and
unused,. unwa nted *"1- 0 50_Coro\llCl
Simon on 086~ ~7774 (ahn 6pm).
• CD-ROM·s~ArIG41Jny.
~.!!Ia," and MIISiMl~
Iotsde. Unwanled prlIe - mike...,. an
olfn . Contacl NId: on 01992 550471.
• $cIfIW"""""'- bnnd _ . dtrinII:
.....pped and unrqisIned - £150. CorItacI
Pa""onOIH2 J41992.
• MonoType 57 1on1$ JIKk - £12.u""""' ....cl Td: 015H 70267~.

• CD· lt.OM.IU"<"S' ......~- O~.
I"", 11.-,.- 05. HRIliwrU'stu- $WiM 
£ I~. • nd Nfttl GrrHitr~_ £40.
Swaps .nd offm: corukk-red. Td: 0 1532
H 97 15 (any ~).

• Syslem 7.~ _ £50. Word 6.(1 upgraQr: _
£50. HqkC/4ssk - £ 15. AD bo"ed. ConlllCl
Quidlk on Ol 7 1 37U811 (.fl,.,7pm).
• CLrri.-/mptra. bra"" new. shrink
wrllPpnl - £100. COnUOCl Muhantnuod on
0 11l 272 8'02 (Mon-Frl IOam-6pm).
• Cl.>riJDr" w. n..w and unopen<"<i ba.gain
a, £ I75 ono. Also Digi,ol Dt1rh oom

matins). Inlerested? Wrile to The
NnWOfll. I 1Chamod<~. I ana .....
Coun. Chorky. W>a PR7 IPS. Or idIfu
D.liveon 0\257 26502~ (BBS lIUJDben
will be plISI<"'d to aD lIppIla.nl$ coce soft·
...,.., Is obWr>nI) . (MFl4)
• Nonll Wet MlIdmosh and Apple....,.,
......P _~ are.. North. CorItacI Mr
G«qt- EvaNon 0 \270 S!3714. (MJ'26)
• Noninp.am Computer Cub. PIuse
seDd a SAl! 10 She,wood Communiry
Centn:. M.alI$lldd !toad. Noni..,Juom
• Poole Mac....,., group. Td: Bob Lbm
on 01202 6&4441.(M.P26)
• SE Eue"~.. user group. Con\llCl
MicbKl Foy on 0 1702 468062_(MF26)
• Southern Mac u""' grouP. Salisbury
and d\$trkt. Contacl Rose' Ford on 0 1722
780102. (MF26)
• Soulhwesl Mac u""' group. BJi$tol.
Tel: Jolln Elve. on 01272 693 I 19. (MP26 )
• Susse~ use' IrouP. Hastings. ~l
Susse~, Conuo<:! G-Iny N..vln on 0 1424
71411 0. (MP26)
• Tdcm.tk & Mulilm..dia user group .
We a .~ ru . rendy looking for n..w
m..mbers. pl...se romaet Benjamin
S,anleyon 0 121 420 1482. (MF24)
• The: Compule. Tutile Design Grou p.
The essenllallink bnw...... compule. and
lUlik <ksIl"er. Con\llCl 0« Cl\este,. 12
Lt: Bron It.0I0d. ~lboumt: BN21 2HZ. Tel:

(Greysaok lmal'" Edi tor) _ £10. and Pyrr>
Saem Sliver - £ 10. Contacl Simon on
0171 2897364.
•~ V.f .OI UK. unrql$lned,.
(penonaI and small business acrounl$
sol!w, rel. brand __ £3~. Contacl Mite
on OI703 73 1795.
• M«Wriar htt Y. I.I. hnm4J 1TtsI Y.2.1 
00 each. plus pos<age. Contacl~ on
0111224 6975.
• h:Ily ......., ain/IlIq SIlIFW - £ I ~.

hnPrnt - £ IS . s.-r·s~Gudr- £ 15.
F4ttir~ FrinuIt; Z- &»b- £I S.
boxed wllh INinuals. ConIXt AI1ne 011

0 1112246975.
• DIIITiSttJ bo"ed wlth ...... ua1 ~ 0 0. Tel:
0 1272744007.

WANT ED

• Any Ilm..s lo, Classl.. lI 4140. Comaet
Gri m on 0 13 1 5~6 7030 or send IIsls 10 22
Benevue Ro.ad,. EdinbuIgh, EIl7 40 B.
• CD· ROMl lrom Is,u,... 18 and 14.
war ned In new conditio n. Willing 10 pay
a.ound £4.£5. Pluse COnUOct 0 1704 n l02
(Soulhporl).
• SyQuesl 44Mb a nridll<"S. Also Apple
SlykWrile. 11 o. lmageWrile . 11 prim e.
and an Appk CO·ROM CD300 ""luirm.
AD must be In rtood workinl cuodillOll.
Td : 0 11 1 541 1210.
• WIll swap "'riorma 200 In m um for
"., Iollllli 400 or Plus and wiU p.ay the
etlfklt 'Il;lI. Must be In rtood condition Just
like my PttIorma. 200. Td: 0111 954 1989.
• Want<"'d~qMrf .(I. rtood price
p.aid. CorIIXt ShI.!ksh on 0111 654 4308.
• ~Mac wanl<"d. ritbn 1100 or
7100. bul 0Ihers~ <:ash JIIiId- Td:
016025S!72O.
• Apple CD· ROM 300 wanled lot
under £100. plus any \dd$' eduaolional
CDs ne. ConIXt Garyon 0 131 ~H
4~70 (Edinburpl.
• e " lt mal hlIld disk for Mac Plus.. cash or
swap Emula Sp.1 Sound Pro;enor. IiIou
wonb £ 100+. Tel: 0 1294 2\2382.
• A,endlo Mkrowrit... Ma<: UnIr. pack.
p,d e,ably System 7. Td: 0 1425 470%9
(Dorset).
• Is }'Our lmageWriter dying Or printing
faln lly? I nu<! your logic boa.d l Also
Fcn'lI!Jr"pltv o. any sha. ewa", lom dffil"

01323 n 5781 .(MFl4)
• The f'InnlsII Mac user group (IlMUGI
runs AppkGartkn. a RntC\a$$ BBS• • 1
Id.. . 3S! 0 6M MmtbnVIJp F1M1 5O p.a.
ca.aoo membm: (Sepl94j. Send aSAE 10
1lMUG. PI. 122. FlN.(I(II8 1 HdsinId.
PlnIand!or mon: Information (MFl6)
• W'"'" M.ld1I.nd:s userp-oup. Td: Danrry
Torblao on 0 1902 ) }6172.{MJ'22)

• Sht-flIdd Mac user group JWtin&.
Sftksbdp.~.~. n e. Send
SAE 10 \an I'etTIn, 35 Dunlr.dd RoId.
ShdIlc:ld. SI 1 9Hli. (Ml'21)

YOUf ... r l rot . will h Ibtetllllro .... 01
till '" lor al. ISH" , 1lIet1 del.ld II ~er
10 ~l lp wnd 0111 dlllnd 111MI1Il. n l l um
be. I I Ill, tnd oIuctl lnlJy b llll 1111
In u. ln .~lctl !IIII.ntry will h Includld .
" you .Int lour IrouP 'S.ntry fln,..d (or
COrrld.d ), ull und In Ill. coupon on
pi l i 122 (oppol lt.) I coupll ollnun In
IlIYInc• . tI you f\ln I D'OuP 111111111 '1 lllll d
h.... pllll . Il nd UI YOUf dllal111

PIIIM noli : this 1111 11 p,(lvldld II I
IfI . uI'IICI IOf Im.llur, non-pront ·
mlklnl MIC MUf Iroups. MAcFollMolr don
nol .ndol1' or ..command.ny pl rtlcullr
1'(luP and Clnnol b. ~eld flspon:slbl.lor
Iny 1_ or pfllbllmllhat JOu mll~1

IIIff.. IS I flSIlIt 01 contactln, , roups
In.rfllld 1IIf1.

prtlSJam. Td: 0 11 1 S4~ 0627.
• Mono prinl" for Mx CIassK. c..h
paid. Contacl catbrnne on 0 1232 239147
(any ","kday i>moftD 6.lm ID Ipmj .
• ~Bool< Duo minidod: wanted. Te~
01370270111 (Km r) ....ytinM:.
• The: IinlIour CD-ROM. ediDons of
~T (Junt: to SqMember "941. Full
('OW1" price and~ JIIiId- Contacl Jon
on0137f 100835.
• PowerBook wllmed. Any modd
~ Ai<" lIDt imporw rl. but prior
Is! Plt:.ase con\llCl lan on 01704 S47093 0<
o l2n 348110.
• s;.,.-s;.,.- SimpsoN. ",flware.
fiks. allythln.g. Imnn«r files. anythlllll
corulck red. Plt:ase send dn.Uk 10: n
Splnnq' It.w.d. Bamwood GIos GIA 7VX.
• Colour monilO. In good conditio... slu
unlmponanl. price certainly Is. Conl,et
SIeve On 0 1772 7698H (dloytim"" only 
reeve meJ$,lgej.

SWAPS

• SWlP 4,,4Mb RAM f30-pIn).
Ila ld lsllvl/v" O)mp.atible in urnanllelot
4,,4Mb RAM (M · pin ) 8On5 lib RAM . Td :
0 1131 416008 (9am 10 ~pm).

• f Win! 10 sw,plbuy _ d hand
softwa", from people In lidand (Soulh
prdelllbly). E·MaiI enHWll.-vu:l.u
«.le 01" all 0 168 3132 1 (Wftkmds).
• 1Cit1f$Owst Y. boxed as _ . will swap
lot olfMrbyldor>IId U or simiIa•• Tri: 0 1342
84313~.

CONTACTS

• Wantedl Writers ID write artidoo lor
non·profIt .........1,.,/usn I"OOp. Sn>d
subm1JsionJ. Inlers n e to: kremy Dyd.
319 KnowIn Avenue. WIlllIipq
Manitoba. RlG I E4. canada.
• Ft:1Iow UlJle. Apple Power UM:rs
wanled ' 0 swa p I4(Nv and Powl::.MM
wrewa", and PD. Coll\llCl~,k J Caims,
246 Cornbn Ro.acl Usburn. CO.Anlrlm..
Bn76Xl..
• Peoplr: 10 swap sha reware wllh wame<:! .
Send PD IlSL disks elClO: Mlkao M yyry.
Si , U mie 12. 80100Jor:nsuy, Pinland .
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IT NE.tOo:. TO N::T AS
f\ COf"\MUN ICA"T ION~

5A.1ELLn E. f\'5 WE.LL
f>Q A ROOM FR.E.'SH
ENE.R. .

1 COULD WR.ITE. A
PR0 6R,Ar\ Tl-V\"T M AKE5
FIS H APPEM. ON TKE
COMPUTER SCREEN .

'fEAM.. . A LOT Of
PEOPLE WAN~T~
lHAT

11 HAS 1"0 HAVE A
y s - lNCt"\ ~R.EEN

AND :)T!lL Fl1 I N
A PUR5E OR A
WALLET. , __J

n .

DAVE. , TEll n E. WHAT
I"\ARKETlNG WPlNTS
"THE. N EW PRODUCT
TO 00.

1-\l:>,HA! ! AND IT HA':!
1"0 BE CAPAClL.E OF

~ TIf"\E. TRA,VEL nAND

I flA".; A TELEPATHIC USER

j1--;==-'-..!I~N~T~~R::'~1\C~E~'
!
!
•

n MUST CU RE DEADLY
DISEASE.S AN D
WKITEN YOuR, TEETH
Wl"\ILE YOU SLEEPl

----"

!

GO TIIlK TO I
r\ARKETING. S .

GROAN . l
•

H,OW Gf\EAT pR-ODVers
ARE. Df.5IGNED.

W
hether you 're buying bymail or in
person. here are some sensible
precautions to bear in mind. Notethat
everything here applies to buymg trom a

business: most of rt does notapply to buying froma
private seller in M!.cfoRMAT'S reader ads pages.

Always be absolutely clear about what is included in
the price - postage and packing? Any necessary cables,
etc? VAT? (By law, an advert must say explicitly if VAT
is not included: if it doesn't, VAT is included. But this
could be in the small print- so read rt all! ) If you 're
buying in person, check that everything is there and it
all wor1ls properly before you leave the shop. I1 you're
buying by mail, ring the supplier first to confirm the
price and availabil ity, and ask what your options will be
if there should be any problem. Find out when you can
real isfically expect delivery. Always keep all receipts
and make records of all correspondence, Whether lt's
by mail or by phone.

/Iow 10 prolecl yourself
I1 you are buying goods of more than £100 in total
value,always try to use acredit card. That way, in Ihe
unl ikely event ofanything going wrong, you wi ll be
legally enmeo to claim against Ihe cred it card company
as well as the seller, even if the seller has gone bust.

You may also get ext ra insurance - check with your
credit card company.

I! you're not paying by cred it card, pay by cheque.
Never send cash through the mail- it is impossible to
tract 11 it gets lost, you can 't stop payment if you need
to, and even 11 you have proof of posting you can 't
prove how much you sent.

Keep records. If you're paying by credit card keep a
note 01 the exact time 01 the orderand ask tor an order
number. If you're paying by cheque make sure you fill
in the details of the date, amount and payee's exact
name in the stub - and keep itl

When a mall order arrives
Check everything carefully. I! anything is missing,
contact the supplier immediately. If something doesn't
work, make obvious checks (the fuse, etc), but oon't try
to repair it. If mere's anything you'renot happy with,
don't use it- il you do, you could be deemed 10 have
accepted il.

If Ihere's a prohlem
w-emer you bought il by mail or in a shop, the law
says aproduct must be:
1. '01 merchantable quality' (that is, broadly speaking, it

must actually be in W(l r1o;inO condition):
2. 'asdescribed' (in meadvert or in person - and this
one cntenoo also applies when you're buying from a
private sel ler, not abusiness); and
3. fil for the purpose for which it was sold or for the
purposeyou specified when you ordered it

If it fails to meet any orall of these crltena. then y(lu
areentitled to return the goods tor a refund, receive
compensation tor all or part of tilt value, or geta
replacement or free repair, depending on the
seriousness of the detect. These are the 'statutory
rights'that adverts always say are 'notattected' by any
extra guarantees. The supplier cannot changeor deny
these rights.

If you'renot happy about something, always contact
the supplier first and polrtely explain your problem.
Most problems are sorted out at this stage with no
fuss. I1 not, put your complaint in writing and send if to
themanager orowner - ask for the correct name and
job title , Give the supplier a reasonable time to reply
say ten days or so.

If theproblem is still not resolved, you may need to
take some sort of legal action to enforce your rights.
This need not cost you a lot of money. You should seek
advice from asolicitor (ask about thefreeadvice
scheme) or from one of the following organisations
(check in your local telephonedirectory):
• Citizen's Advice Bureau:
• Trading Standards Office (listed under your local
council);
• Office of Fair Trading: or
• Counly Court (ask about the 'small claims
procedure ').

MAC ..O R.. ...T • I S S U E 22. M"'RCH 1 9 9 15
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Top-quality.
100%

pre-tested
computer
memory

products
now at

prices that
can't be
beaten!

So call us
today and ...

Telep hone: 0 14 83 799410
Fax: 014 83 799 884

.catch
a

deal!

___..J P" .... . tS OO
_ _ I / O-CID ·....-,...."..._..-

I '

~O EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
ItO'"g!» r I 1ft 116 Fh"",hi

~'\ !»~;~ • 11 I",9\~~1\"l't 3ZK cache ~CLe
USE RAMOOUBLER AND VIRTUAL

MEMORY AND ENJOY INCREASES IN
SPEED OF UP TO 230%(800% WITH FPUI

Available In "" e'n Grey, Ucht; O o k & M aho p n y

ii tr (Ont2~~)s5;a~s038

WORKSTATION

IM§;RAPIDE om mnn
81 FORT£SS RO, LONDON NWS lAG



I

TAi~ BIKE'
' 0' £749 w it h
FREE Ap p le C D300E
DON'T NIED A MOUNTAIN
BIKE OR CD PLAYER?
_ PLEASE ASK FOR OTH ER
O FFERS INCLUDING OUR
TIME TO PAY PLAN

'0''' ,,' '" on Wat erl oo
011.&1 Q'>01 Lon don ~E l OLH

CR.AZY 1995.
BITSTREAM OFFER
.$"'. All <his fo r jus. £685
~., e WJ::tQLf BITSTREAM LIBRARY OF 1085 FONTS

"",-:,." • fEll 160 Optilont He a d line Fonts
• £Bfi linotype/Adobe Un loc:koble ROMS

(0'"'''' , ,'" ,,,, ,,,.1(' .",,' ,,",,- ~.," 0' ""'n,,,y •• , you, oH" ..,
0' 0'" "'''''''''' ",,",' " .. d ,,' ,"' " '",.-' foom ( o m p l.....
lJ.<"y",n", In ,,,h ,,,,,,.,, ",,-, ""'"

w•." ..., p ,o l(·",o n,, 1" '''''' '' 9 ,omp."'V o!!e,mq ,o",'~, 001
,.. " 0""" ,,'" ,,, ...... ,,,,,,, I> ," P{', 0" ,,, . XP,<" , Paq<m. ~ .. , ill" " ' ,Ho '
f"·'·"."'d P"o,o,h"p M" I',m"d',' Wo,d P,n«''' ''9 Sp , . " d , h"''', O'' , b " ..,

S""·",, M." "" ''' ."" ,.. ,,,~ m""" 011>.",

• •
• IGITAL

WORD 6
MAC UPGRADE!
£79+VAT! ONLY!

MICRO SOFTWARE
SALES HOTLINE:

0 18 18803880
SALES FAXLINE:

0891 5 15675-

- 'ColI< """'" ~ ~!I'"I~ Premium RIles -.-- ..., f.,.. .
• IS i e_

n ? I-- -

MAC FORMAT RECRUITMENT

Buy and Sell
F....~ of Applf: IkJ( H~w (, Used

SE, Le. Quodra ......Mc. MelT\Oly.
MonIror, I(.eyboord, /o\ou5e, PrinleB.

'nfllllnd It~lr Strrlm

Wanted
DEAD OR ALlUE

Arty quonrlry SE. Le. Quodro.
PrlnIefS. MoulTors. M.emol r

H~sazi Computers Lld
SI k rt!lrll.... Itst .... IN.Illl

lit IIHn 1111
Ill,IIH111551

•I'
I
E

KW..... PC .....

Tat····,....
De'''' (ME plnn)

IIAPIlJ (IIF)

a- In f. JOUI' data
1'1 la IF Amlp. CPC.

The hlghest precision barcoding package
available lot' the Mile.

\ll'.ull ' \ \ \ icw . ()uinl.l
Cn·..ccu t . \\ \,.. 11011 Kin 11 .
()..u n.l n , Sh rnp.. lJ in·

S , 1U i f{ '
Id : 11 1fl ') ) 77Kfl .'jY
1.1\ : n lb'} l 777 " .~X

•
I'
I
E

...._ ....
EI I Y - t O . \l I"~
Postscripl 11001
printing pael<lIQI. Any
11001 with bar eoa." l' ~ l , graphic. ,
nullot.iiQ, claIM and maJI merga.

For_....
",. eatll$! IIOlulion lot printing tablll

on rHls Ta~l , graplliel . • nd
bar 0Dde fa m~...~
wiItl the ranga 01 Zetn ........- .....

Computalabel
,..............."'*'-'LDa.u..

TeI 01455-21_ hl01tM-214tOO

_.......__.__ .
-~#.#_---_._._---- ,_._---------,------_._-.__ #_-~ #_--._--_ .. '- --

REC RUI TMENT

/p4A~~U~~::...- _A-pplep~ _ Pie=g"usaca~ orsenda cumnt CV.

Teh 01494472424



Phone for your 'Total Multimedia Solution'
We buy, sell and exchange Apple & P'C. hardware

and Pro Audio & Video equipment

_s.-..._d~~Lod
Access & Visa most welcome

Tel 0249 460322 Fax 0249 460323

pp
We can supply anything from a Midi lead 10 a fuU studio set upI
We have many years experience in both the music &: computer

business and are fully authorised by Apple.
Call us today to see wha t we can do for you and you r music,

The UK'I #1_ass
•• " M .......,-

Hunch. ot'CTMf-eltw' __
GlJAttwot-.ll.....••••s.- ....-..",aeel , ..
14'* ott4Z... mid,.. lit an.
L,CWnet Gee- rill e-moM
s,ocW 011 Apple ..U" ""nl
c.I_ 01 III " _ LooodDn.,- ....
(OilS)945-5414-(0181)~17....... " .....-

F2F Simbolico

"':/'II"':/' "'1""e:i &/l :i
F2F TechLand

r121i liE Ctt~A ND

F2F Polscnrtowers
F2F Pcl SCHFLCWERS

F2F Wha letree
Jl'2F'inlaJetl'ee

F2F MadzineWhip

hF M"d3lneWblp
F2F MekkasoTomanik

FeF i\'1 e: K. K.aSOTOmal'1IK

F2F OCRAlexcy zk
f<f O< ~ A I . xcy z k

They're new,
Il1oy',.. .tr<utp,
1I10y',.. In,"'dl~1Y 11IolIl~10, (,
tbey're Ir.m 1.lnltype-ReU

Issue 1".nt.ms. unique
J'QJ1;-e . 18 f%f Ul'efali:flSln

M.li: and PC jtrmat.

The dJskettes same supplied
In. tUM, The tUH _Is.
".ntains en . rJi JIlilI
foF t·shlrt and foF Plstor
l:l'e8ted hy the jtnt deslJPIers.

AUlu just ~G9 (+ ?"hlld P&P).

CaU the f.ntsh.p••r 1.ur
l.""l J-nt dlstrJLut.r, new t
reserve y_ur ".py .J this
limited edlU_n ".Ue"t"~le.

Shareware for the Macintosh
20,000 titles

F'<>ssiIIIy lh/t "''9''"1 -..01 01 poelRio'" "_.,,
_ .. Iho UK lOdIy (upcIoled WMIdy) ,

0.. _ ... _ ..... <:2 50 .. 1;:1.l'$

Free Monthly Prize Draw
Some <lay disI>a~ on" .Mu.ware_
1(l'l1, "'""""'" on )'<lW 101 _ ....... £fI.1W

FIw 7lKl'"e-Elo:r., .. ""~

UnIQUE
DESIGnERS

PH.CH
OnLY

£'19.99
26 pG'lKtipllon" piu. Europooan W,ldlife

and cJ,;io,e,e Horo.cope font Ar1

1eIephone Number
Plea", return lhi, slip will. Cheque or POlio!
Order mode P"Y"bIe 10: HYPE THE TYPE.
Send 10: HYPE THETYPE, 1'0 BOX 2720,
CHEI.MSfOI(D CM3 SAP lR0268 561180

.....................................,.......................,..
Plea... -"" me " copy '" The De,iglWn POCk

at £49.99
De!i_ to:Nome
Add,s"

111: 01'1Sli9938S Fp:; 01'1569 93&1 DIll' 0181 569 9383
(- ftlllI' !"-l i~, plu"eal< . '-"' .c<> . ""

CD-Recordable and
Colour Output Bureau

Ref illslor~ l
M:lkes & Models

oIlnkjet & &bble-.lel
Cartridges

sese-Than·New
PrinIQualily for
ofmctiol1 01..-CortridgeCosl I

SF.Rn CU

' , W_ Hall Estalll
_ ,MIIId. TW1 IoER

1 111 C HI 1\"1' 1

& 111 " 1 0 11

P n WI 1\ PC .,

Quality PI'ocluctl
Save £££'s
le: 0883 623366
FolC:0883 esm

CdI « Sond b cu
--~ :;::$~c:::.

~ ~ljjs.r.bl

-CO<
No.\W8lesIey I'orode.
481Gods1oneRood,
l'otJlIeIeale, SUrrey,

"'''''

JllHIHl \1 0860 485 173

w~ CAN QUOTI! 0vt:Il TlU 'HON~ OR FAll

YOU OUR ""T. ,sT " ' Cl UST.
CAu STUAIlT ON,

....... _"""","T _- -1~£ow>.,~.."...co.[II[_ _T_"_

ICROPOWER YSTEMS LTD.
"I<"CU T I. ~. c<n~.. " U, . MO , ."u n

M~w~ Dll' ..,m.>« and «<n
",.I.m.i.. ' '''V oi lOG" Iw ....., JaocuoJ'" oi tbt
....,.Id,;" l>o<b T....T1P' and Poo<t<rip< T1P' l /wmrto,
MD:. Aoohari<. 8<npi, Il.osoi.uo, P....... CloiMM,
_TIW,rt<.

PIut< phon< IQ< drtaili and "'" mmp..h....m
pri« tin.

TeI, (0111) 1<707'1 F.., (0171) 1<7 9702

1 Ganthctp< Stt«< l..<Io>do.l El 7RQ.
Education,a..n., . pi.... phon< /or di",,,,,,, ,, _

.... U ·HO _I_ ......._.~
65" ....



FREE~ • • _ :

.o! , ~e' ~
'o.,~e' 12''"7
In.........,....., (Moll

llagnum 8onw F_
'7IYw1on, U' " I YZ

PostScri t MAPS

FONTS

CLlPART

SIGNS

Fnl,_,__<XIFI' -.cI_ oI_-.cI
_ _ -...., "" ... co """'ono..,."
-.."...- "" ...._.....~ ... ...
'9"l ,."..

Thit 1MMI a4 MIgnum Soll_.·.
-.gn tooIIl CD a4 IntCatII ....... '-
.-. ....... _Il .. .".~~.

ConIPliIlg __,,~"'" ol
............ , 'I""' ~ ~.. _ al9M .~ ful ly
unlocUd lor 1-" '. '_ ''--'
_ .". incIuIlon ol .".-.Kudo
IrMge er-,.. .". .... _
IlluIlrllllonl .. _ y 10~_

..,.,.... So .-1hIte '- no !>Md 10
pellIc wtlIn you !>Md •~ In •_.

Zi!_ 01...,.., -.cI:orr- _ _ "" .....-.48 .. ...._
1IIt '... 01 _""" CO 10 . .....""_In
gnpIlI< clooIgn, :1 , or _ ,
o- 5,OOO _ -...~b,.

£145 00
. VAT

Fill oolo<Ir~...,... rood!' ...~ .....
...... ..~=---.;Fio"" 'i ,..~Moo_"Pt,,'_.ond WwrWl;I .

378~q.ooIiI:r ,.-~__ il l......,oI-. WI..-""".._..,.,..
ll'Oll' _ il EPS _ ...... io
... _ by-.:w,fftIIoWv:l,e.
CooI(loaoo IlIC. Lorgo or lIyotod ...... ......
F_'.-l-.:w5_Tho _ _
,,", _W' i' \~...,__.u_

Please note prices ex VAT& delivery - goods subject toavai labi lity,

Portable ink jet printer for Apple Mac and Powerbook
computers; 150 CPS draft, 50 CPSNLQ, quality mode
plus graph ics (uses plain paper) . Inc Macprint M150
print driver plus ATM software inc 13 typefaces.
Mainslbaftery power (batts extra) - 50 minutes printing.
The M150 Plusweighs just 3.11bs and I: I I
measures 2" x 6.5" x t 1" - fits eas ily
into a briefcase. LIMITED SUPPLY

Kodak Diconix M150 Plus

HOrgBn Computer Co.

rfoiiiiLE-PRINTERscofpi
1 ~KODAK 1
I:.. PllNTER reccccre I
1== 1
1 1
1 ~.. 1
1 1
I 1
I 1

1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Unit 25 Derby Road, The Metropolitan Centre, Greenford, Middlesex UB68UJ I
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Everyone wIIo enrered lo timewins a
VOUCher for £10 off the game- but
there's no WI"J we can lisl you all! You'l(
be hearing trcmSottl ine soon. Well done!
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The new CDS 654T quad-speed CD-ROM drive from DynaTek

came out fastest of the lot in our tests. It's worth £580, and we
have two to be won, courtesy of DynaTek Distribution.

T
he multimedia revolution is here, and it' s a ll been made possible
by CD-ROM - one CO can hold as much data as 400 high-den
sity floppy disks. The one drawback was that data took longer 10
load off CD-ROM, so you could get playback gbtches - until

now. The latest quad-speed CD drives offer data transfer rates a blistering
[our times taster than the original single-speed drives (hence the name).

In our tests. the ne w DynaTek COS 6541 quad-speed drive proved
fastest of the 101 , 11 boasts a sustained data transfer ra te of 600K per sec
ond, a ra ndom see k time 01 just 125 milliseconds. and support for the
super-fast SCSI-2 interface (if your Mac has one), as well as the standard

SCSI. What's more, it has a 256K bu ffer 10 ensure faster
transfer and smooth playback of digital video. II sup
ports mult i-session PhotoCD and audio CDs tOO (and a
full-featured utility enables you to control volume and
pre-program tracks fo r random or sequentia l playback).

DynaTek is a Canadian company well known in North
America Ior its storage products, including hard disks,

n arrays. removable drives and tape backup systems - it
even produces a rack-mountable digital music storage
syste m, a network CD-ROM server and a helica l scan
au tocbangcr. Whatever tha t is. Last year the company
achieved a turnover of more tha n S80 m illion, and its
experience shows in the CDS 654T"s rugged case, de 
signed to maxlmlse hea t dissipation, and quiet cooling
fan . The drive features a caddy load design that protects
the sensitive drive optics from dust and dirt. which can
shorten the life 01 caddyless CD-ROM drives . It even
has an auto-cleaning feature to protect the drive mech
anism and optics lrom damage.

The CDS 654T costs a round £580, but we have two 10 be won, rour
tesy of DynaTek Distribution in the UK. To enter. just answer the three
easy questions below and send us your answers on a postcard or the back
of an envelope. Employees 01 Dvna'rek or Future Publishing. and their
families, are not eligible to ente r, and multiple entries are not allowed.
Please state if you don't want your name added to a mailing list. The edi
tor's dedsion is final, and the closing date is Friday 17 March 1995.

1 . How fast is the DynaTek
CDS 654T"s data transfe r ra te?
(a) 256K per second
(b) 600K per second
(c ) 80 million K per second

2. Which of these is not one of
the fea tures on the COS 654T?
(a) Headphone socke t
(b) VHS tuner and aerial
(c) Volume control

MACI'ORMAT' I S SU E 22' MARCH '9911

3. What is the home country of
the Oyn aTek com pan y?
(a) Brita in
(h ) Canada
(c) J apan

Need help? Check the reviews
on page 481 Send your em ry 10;
The Great quad -speed c om po.
MACFORMAT, 30 Monmouth
Street, Bath BA I 2BW.
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'"£26
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med io

'"£54
£65
£53

nnm:m

£478
£578
139 8

drive
£ 198
£29B
£39 8
£3 98

£ 16
£ 16

£ 16
media

240MB pocket drive £2881

external
£948
£798
£698

128Mb Optical
230MB Oplico l
1.2/ 1 3G B MO

Nearly double rile capac ity and IrOn. fer role of rhe
128 dri",.,. full 128 compatibility with no
performance degradation. A,k for our dolo . h"""
"Choosing on op~col drive". Power
Modnlosh/Sy.lem 7.5 ready. Double .hunel bezel
for Ioog termdu.! protection .

pr ices inclyde disk
44MB Svcuest
B8/44Mb Syg
200MB Sygue st
270MB Syguesl

W AVE is 0 divi.ion of Compute< Copobil ity Lld

4-16 triple
4-16 Turbo
4G Turbo

tape

9 8% of orders shipped from stock. All external drives (except 270 SyquestJ hove 90-2 70V
power , twin 50 way SCSI, pushbullan 10 switch, platinum grey ' zero footprint' alum inium
or upright ASS plostlc housing. Externa l drives include UK ma ins cable , SCSI system cable,

terminator . software, 1 pie<:e med io. OAT drives a lso include c1eoning ta:r. .
WClrronty: 1, 2 or 3 years. Delivery: £8 courier. Prices exclu e VAT,

Payment w ith order by cheque. Access. Visa , Mosterco rd. Amex
Call free for product lftercnee, or la go an our mail ing list.

Soles 0800 765432 Enquiries 01392 444840 fax 01392 36434S
Over 200 products includ ing MEMORY, premium qualily

CABLES from £4, MEDIA includ ing d isk, lope and optica l.

Since our OAT wOS 0 5·mouser best buy, we've doubled the buffer size for even
smoother backup, doubled the speed and doubled the ccpocity l No wonder it
wo n the best per iphelol categ ory of the MocUse r cwc rdst Full compotibilily with
OOS1 standard drives (2GB and 2·8GBl. Power Macintosh optimised. The even
foster triple OAT is capable of over 35MB/minute. Choice of enclosures.
Retrospect software, Jape, cleaning tape & cables included.

Apple c ruco, plus £1 88
(Apple ( :[) l '50 19S)

tw ins from £398

herd dish leek int/e' ! Lo w e s t ever 1GB price!
260 12 £148/2 16 ,
330 12 £ I58/228 Now s the time 10 reure that slow o ld 40-
500 12 c178/ 248 500MB dr ive. Our 1000MB drive
700 12 £226/296 outperformed every other 1GB dr ive in
1000 10 £358/<428 MocUser's gigobyte drive test Yet none
2000 9 £764/838 hod ,~ u _

4000 9 1598/168<4 olOWerooslper .
9000 10 2580/2680 AVroody.
...... lime. 0'. Q~. , ..

". fI.eoi",," ...... 'i..... 0' . ". 10..... All Upright "F" eodoso.xe option:
d<'''''SQ'. Io" SCSI2.

Corni"9 ooon, twi n drive minkmoys , and
fixed/ removable combination drive•. Order ju.! one
drive in the twin enclosure. and you're ready to
upgrade for the co.t ofon internol drive ...

4.16 Jriple OAT £948
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OVER 6MB OF GA M E S, UTILITIES AND FONTS!

MACMASTERMIND
A great adapta tion of the classic mind
game where you have 10 crack a secret
code. or gel your Mac to work out
yours. Requires: Any colour Mac.

.......,.",."....,
181 .. ' · · · ... ,." ..... ,... ,, --~---,_ ..__ ..._._--~_ ~,_ .....

MACPREFECT
MacPrrfur is the best way to protect and manage
your Mac, and the MAcFoRMATdisk brings you
the complete program, time-limited for 30 days,
Requires: Any Mac. System 6.0.4 or late r

~- ~I-..·- ~---
JIJI-- ~.~ ~.-

I §!j._ _
~-- m·--

~-- ~-_. ~_.

2 .8 MS available

~
MacPr efe ct .... 3 .0

~
Stephane Gr ay

[JID
Catf ioo'l'r v 1.4 1

17 .3MB ava

[A]
M.aocConcepl

BLOBBO
Cute graphics combine
w ith mind leasing
conundrums to prod uce a
stunningly addictive and
lun game. Requires: Any
Mac. System 6.0 .8 or later.

•
+ ~ + +

361 .8 MB in disk

MacFormat 228

f

5 items

(I]
In fini-O.... 26 Demo

MacFormat 22A
11 items 6 16 .1 MB indisk

LlJ L®J
Alban-Jerome Calc agno Bloboo 1,0 lite

ITil LlJ
Clipfoho I Mi cMut. rM il">d

LIiJ ~
QPicl 1.0 SoundHandle 1.0.2 f

IJaJ
Softw an ·FPU 3.02

ON THE
DISKS THIS
MONTH...

Yet again we bring you TWO floppy disks! And thanks to the wonders of
data compression they contain more software than ever before! Disk B
contains two great 3D an and design programs, but even then there was
enough space left 10 squeeze a couple 01 fonts on . Enjoyl

. ·~o +
..~nJluu ~

",ii o=l
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